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STEVENSON’S CAMERA VIEWS BRIDGE FROM WFSTSIDE SPAN.
Name
Now i t ’s offic ial!
The $7,500,000 spar linking Kel 
owna w ith  Westside, w ill be call­
ed Okanagan Lake  B ridge.
The Courier has known fo r  
several weeks th a t the structure  
would be named O kanagan Lake  
Bridge after P re m ie r W . A . C. j 
Bennett declined to allow  the 
bridge to be nam ed a fte r h im . ] 
Three plaques w ill be erected  
on the east side of the bridge. 
One w ill point out th a t the bridge  
was "graciously opened by  H er 
Royal Highness Princess M a r ­
garet oh July 19, 1958," and the 
inscription on the plaque below  
w ill point out the structure was 
erected by the B.C. T o ll H igh­
ways and Bridges A uthority.
The names of P re m ie r Ben­
nett, Hon. P . A . G ag lard i, high- 
ways m inister; E . S. Jones, 
deputy m inister of highways; E . 
T , Brown; chief engineer, and C. 
K . Saunders, bridge engineer, 
also appear on the plaque, a lo n g , 
w ith the names of the engineers 
and contractors,
On the south side of the east­
erly  approach, another plaque | 
w ill be erected by the c ity , pay-1 
ing tribute, to P re m ie r Bennett i 
for his efforts in m akin g  the  
bridge possible. I
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TAUI« rONIUII> U AM lilA  CAT! URES IXIVEI-Y EVENING BRIDGIt-BEAdl SCENE
Hnnny and warm. IJflit nor- 
(linrly winds. l.«w tonight and 
high 8atiirday at Kelowna 58 
and 00, Temperaluie* recorded 
Thursday Cl and 91. '
CANADA’H IIKill MIW
KgniloopH ..............—  . - ICO
I Calgary 49
’' - H î M) m
T IIO IIH A N D K  of children In Kelownn and d is tric t w ill iieo 
Princess M a ig a re l's  rnd ian l sm ile late  this afternoon at 
Ogo|S»go Pool. ■»III* Itoya l V lid lor a rrives  a lw u l r»;90 p .iu , and 
following the welcom e cereniotiy, expected to last half-ari-hour 
.tlie wdl 'proet‘4-d d ire c tly  U) G ovcrnnB'nt House a t  Ohiuuignii 
M|s).ipn< , 1 . 1
B y  W . B E A V E R -JO N E S  
The big moment H at 
liund!
Lc.$.s than 24 hours from 
now, Okanagan Lake Bridge 
will be opened officially by 
Her Royal Highness, the 
Princess Margaret. And traf­
fic will start rolling across 
the $7,500,000 structure, 
signalling the culmination of 
nn historic Valley dream. , 
Kelowna and Westside at : 
lust have been .spanned by n 
bridge.
Prlnco.sfl Margaret will arrive 
in thl.s plcturcfique Okanagan City 
shortly after 5:90 o'clock this af­
ternoon amid blaring bands, hun­
dreds of dignllnrjcs and thous­
ands of spectglors.
T h e  b r id g e ,  o n ly  o n e  o f  U s k in d  
In  th e  B r i t i s h  C o m m o n w c n l th ,  
w ill bo  o p e n e d  b y  th e  c i t y 's  
R o y a l  V is i to r  a t  12 o 'c lo c k  n o o n  
.S a tu rd a y ,
M A N Y  n iC lN IT A R lE H
Over 500 InvUcfl gueid,s from nil 
parts of B.C. and U„S,A. aro hero 
to wltiioHH tim colorful ceremon­
ies, ineludlngjmich notiddes ns Lt. 
<Jov<‘rnor Frank Ross', I’remler 
of British Columbia, Hon. W. A.
C. Bennell; Highways Minister 
P, A, (JnglardI, and (lovernor Al- 
belt llOHsellni, of tlio fUalo of 
Wajililiigton, ns well as oilier pol- 
itienl figiires of cabinet rank, 
mayors and rpevcK. ,
Estimates o{ iha crowd which 
will turn out fifL tolhorrow'a 
bridge opening ccrchiony rtm up-; 
wards of 30,000'people. ,
I It's the moment Ihu entire Ok*; 
nnngnn, and Kelownn In pnrll- 
cular has been waUIng for, 
'riie •'clream"--lx)rrt over 2o:ycars 
ago, started to crysluUze on Nov­
ember 17, 10.53, when tho first
n«« BREAM SPAN-I’« |«  * ,
1 " I 1 I
TOK DAH.T COraiKH O |‘ 
F R I., J l  l,V IJt. i r j l  ** ;
DREAM SPAN |
(Conluiupd F torn  Page 1*
tenders w ere  cailecl, T ix lay  it s a 
re a lity .
Pn iiccss M a rg a re t v-ill a rr iv e  
here shortly a fte r 5 30 p m .,  af-t 
te r a brie f .slop m Vernon. Fo ’.-; 
low ing Ihi.i evening's cerem ony,j 
she w ill proceed d irectly  to (io v - 
e rn m en l House at Okanagan .Mis­
sion.
PBINCI-XS WILL RKLAX .
O ther than o ffic ia lly  o(H.'ning 
the bridge at noon Saturday, H er 
IU>: al Highness w ill spend Uirt c 
re lax in g  days a fte r a hectic 
V.cek-long inspection tour of Van­
couver l.la n d .
P rin ce:s  M a rg a re t w ill be met
MIDDLE EAST CRISIS
B K IR L 'T '—Third  batta lion  of l-.S . ir.arincy land •.ojii^stticn 
to their prcrcnce, even among ;upi>orters of President Caini.ie 
Cham oun. rcixirtcd growing.
A.MM.AN— B rita in  flies in equipm ent (or 2.WXI paratioops 
landed Thursday; prepare.s to fly in reinforcem ents.
L O N D O N —C airo  Radio rciKirts President Nasser has met 
w ith  P rem ier Khrushchev.
MO.SCOW— M ore deniomstrations in front of U .S. embassy 
to protest landing of U  S. m arines in Lebanon.
Lodge Warns United Nations 
May Collapse By Inaction
W est's  M id-East M ilitary  
Continues; Nasser-N ikita Confer
5 ,00 0  American Marines Now  
On Duty In Lebanese Sector
B E IR U T  (R eu ters ! — Tw o m ore bstU lions of U .S. M arines  
arrived  In Lebanon today by sea and a ir . bringing Ihe total 
num ber of A m erican  troops in this country to more than  
6.0W). A U.S. m ll lU ry  spokesman said tonight th e ir a rr iv a l 
m eant the im m ediate  planned objective of m lllU ry  aid to Leba­
non has b f fn  achieved.
m istake about It ."
hl.story w ill hold us .AMMAN.' Jordan IC P ' — The peace.’’ the re ix irt said.
th e ir wive.s, also w ill be 
dueed. a n d  I.ady-of-the-Lakc indirect aggres.sion, the
H eath er Wat.-on w ill pre.'.cnt the pjpjjpfj Nations w ill break up.," 
R oyal Vi.sitor w ith a bouquet of a s s e r t e d .  "Th is  could
flow ers. < surelv be the rock on whic'
A p a rt from  the bridge organization could founder,’
AfArvNnnin< tK/a finiV^rtlinitV of- • .....iaio<
............ ........................ .................  U N IT E D  N A T IO N S . N  Y . <CP' "M a k e
a t the A quatic  by L ieut.G overnor The United States w arned Thurs- he said, « . . .  ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  x,. . . . .  --------
F ra n k  Ross, who in turn w ill in- pav night th a t the U N  m ay col- resnonsible. W e cannot avoid an West s m ilita ry  buildup in the M ore  U.S. troops w ere reportea  
trrxiuee His Wor.Giip M avor R. F. ,( it fails to cope w ith a , ,, nne^tion Is the continued u n -b e in g  a irlifted  to the tio u b e -
Parkinson. Reeve P. R.  .Moubray. to,, plot to conquer t h e  • due lion, is ......................... ................. .............  .............. ..
of G lenm o ie  and Reeve Ivor ytiridlc Ea.st bv ind irect aggies- United ,
Jack-son. Peachland, along w ith version in plain clothes eonlro.led
intro- ..,'f the United Nations cannot from  outside a country' ..................... ........................... . ^
I f  t!ie United Nations doos not K i. r  o s h r  h e v paratroops at the N A T O  base at
•■meet this challenge. ja il  ̂ understand-Adana, in southern T u rkey .
Lodge  vite subversion a ll over the C a iro ;R E F U S E S  P E R M IS S IO N
y h this world. j U .S. also said that Saudi
, i i  l  ," "W e cannot pass by on the
cerem onies, the opportunity of- u^dge asserted there was only other side of the street ami salve 
fers local residents and vusitors to answer to the problem  be- our consciences by doing nothing 
p a rtic ip a te  in round-the - clock U N . he said,
celebrations.
Kelow nians have thrown out; 
the "w elcom e m a t"  to their; 
m an y ^riend-s and visitors here j 
fo r the occasion. |
F r id a y  evening a colorful aqua-; 
cade is planned at Ogopogo P o o l.;
followed bv a dance at the Aqua-j m i i i m i w  ■ ■ ■ ■ w i wf w — .siage, iu v u im h k  um. . vv -------- -------------------------------• " 'i '
tic . On Saturday several long dis-j j  , , ■ , i, =” ’d undisclosed num ber of rc -;b e  a\-ailable fo r a quick shift to
tance nalators w ill a ttem pt to ' M O N 'T R E A L  (C P ) - T h e  U nited  ate undertaking to build an o.l ,pforcemcnt.s, was to follow. the M iddle E ast m ain land tf;| 
sw im  O kanagan l.ake  between E le c trica l, Radio and M achine pipeline from  Edm onton ta Mon
rK elow na and Penticton. In  the ,W orkers  of A m erica G n d .l, in « {real. . ;Khrushchcv m eeting cam e from
evening, there  w ill be a football ■ submission to the Borden com- submission said the pipe- C airo
g am e, featu ring  the B.C. Lions mission, today called for the co- submis.sion saia me pipe _
Unionists Demand Government 
Co-Ordinate Energy Resources
abated todav am id rcixut.s that packed area from  N.ATO Europ- 
Nations to condone ' ’m- Nasser of the United can bases and also from  Morocco.
A rab Republic has m et w ith  Pro- Size of the forces w ere not given, 
m icr Khrushchev of Ru.ssia. ; The U.S. now has about 2,000
The United States sent another: A rab ia  has refused perm ission to 
' 700 m arines ashore at B e iru t ,; allow  A m erican  tanker planes to I 
•.eb an o n . raising the total force 1 fly  over its te rr ito ry  w ith  fuel ' 
there to more than 5 .0 0 a -th e | supplies from  the Pers ian  gulf 
Inum ber that President E is cn -;fo r Jordan.
: hower o rig ina lly  said would bci N o reason was given, 
landed ' i London announced that troops |
< The firs t stage of the B ritish  of the 19th In fan try  B rigade loft 
a ir lift  of troops from  Cyprus to, B rita in  (or Cyprus. They would 
here neared completion. A second be used as replacem ents for the 
stage, involving heavy equipm ent force sent into Jordan, and also
radio. The rep ort said 
Nasser trave lled  to Moscow after
' w ho wind up th e ir spring tra in ing  I ordination of a ll energy resources line construction ihe left President T ito  of Yugo-
session tom orrow , followed by jp Canada under a federal m in- take up slack as con.struction.  ̂ tvin Hisens-
open-air dancing on the asphalt j^ try  of energy resources. jw ork on the trans-Canaclii pipe-
a re a  in front of the Aquatic, The union, which was expelled
F iv e  bands w ill take up the ir (pom the C IO  in 1919 and from  
position.s in various sections o ( : jh e X C L  in 1950 because it was 
the business area , while shortly i be dom inated by Com­
munists, urged the fed era l gov-before the bridge opening cere­
m ony, the colorful R C A F  d rill 
team  w ill p erform  on the cause­
w a y  approach in The C ity  P a rk .
The Princess w ill a rr iv e  a t the 
p a rk  a few  minutes before noon 
on Saturday. H a lf an hour before 
hand, the o ffic ia l d ign itaries w ill 
ta k e  th e ir seats in the V IP  stand. 
Senior citizens and others who 
ra te  a  sent in the grandstand  
overlooking the oval, m ust also 
bo on hand before 10:30 a .m .
Okanagan Lake  bridge has one 
m a jo r counterpart on the N orth  
A m erican  continent— the floating  
bridge in Seattle which crosses 
L a k e  W ashington.
P rinc ipals  involved in construc­
tion  of the span w ere  G eneral 
Construction, o f Vancouver; D o­
m inion B ridge and P a c ific  B ridge  
and N a ro d  Construction. En g in ­
eers on the pro ject w ere Swan, 
W ooster and P artn ers  of V a n ­
couver.
4.585 FEET LONG
T o ta l length of the O kanagan  
L a k e  crossing is 4,585 feet. The  
bridge is 50 feet w'ide and con­
tains tw o tra ff ic  lanes and two  
sidew alks. T ra ffic  lane w idth  is 
18 feet and. if  w arran ted , the  
bridge could be changed to three  
lanes.
T h ere  a re  four steel spans m a k ­
ing  up the bridge, including one 
approach span, two transition  
spans a n d -Q n e iU t s p ^ ._
T he l i f t  spmi~Slone^weighs 600
ernm ent to announce an im m edi-
Nasser- needed.
A t the. same tim e , a spokesman 
for the B ritish In telligence Ser­
vice said K ing Hussein of Jordan^
................ ........ and his key advisors would have
'sTavia M o n c ia v ''IT ic  wo d cu -jbeen assassinated Thursday by 
.sert the M idd le  E a s t situation U .A .R . agents it B ritish  troops, 
line tapers off, ‘ and ‘ ’means to preserve th e 'h ad  not been sent in.
T lic  union stres.scd the lm ;x ir t-;____
ance of the dcvclopm cnl by the 
governm ent of an energy pro­




Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
280 B ernard  Ave. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers ’ Association of Canada  
(as a t 12 noon)
Today’s Eastern Prices 
AVERAGES
Ok. H el. P fd .
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Pow ell R iver  
A. V . Roe 
Steel of Can. 
W alkers  
Weston " A ”  
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Dow Jones
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U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  fC P '—The w ere  attem pting to restore the 
U nited Nations S e c u rity , Council I old m onarchal system in  Ira q ]  
drew  n earer today to a showdown “ which has been only a political 
vote on the M idd le  E a s t crisis as fiction since Ju ly  14’’ when rev- 
Russia called on the w orld  body 
I to "s lap  down’’ B ritish -A m erican  
“ aggressive action” there.
Soviet delegate A rkad y  Sobolev, 
speaking shortly before noon, 
asked th a t the council dea l im ­
m ediately  w tih  Russia’s motion  
calling fo r w ith d ra w a l of the U .S. 
land B ritish  fprees now in  Leba­
non and Jordan.
H e  alleged th a t these forces
olutionary factions overthrew  the  
governm ent of K ing  F a isa l. A g­
gression was being prepared  by 
B rita in  and the U .S . against the 
new Ira q i republic and “ those 
who’ planned this s h o u l d  be 
slapped dow n.”
I
 M rs . M u rra y  said the Wcstcoasti local centennial com m ittee. ,w cll blown off. inspected a n t -  
Transm ission v is it was arranged ' Wcstcoast President F ra n k  M e - tu r a l  gas scouring plant and was 
d irectly  by the company w ith  the; Mahon escorted the princess on shown a pipeline bridge bu ilt by  
B.C. provincia l secretary’s de- her tour of the company insta lla- the com pany across the Peace  
Ip a rtm e n t and not through the tions during which she saw a gas R iv e r.
IF YOU O W N  
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
you can receive 
higher rates of interest 
plus a cash bonus today  




The BANK of NOVA SCOTIA
tons, and is 262 feet in  length.
T h e  tow ers are  of steel p late  
construction throughout. ^,^,.0.
E a c h  end of the l i f t  span is 'c ro w n  Zell 
ra ised  Independently by linked j u i5 t .seagram s  
u n d erw ater cables to assure r a ls - ju g ^  Stores 
ing  and low ering is done evenly; j u o m . T a r
F a m . P layers  
Ford  “ A ”
Ind. Acc. Corpn. 
In te r. N icke l 
K elly  Doug. “ A ”  
M assey
F o u r e lectric  m otors to ta lling  125 
horsepower are  used to raise  
o r low er the l i f t  span.
M o vem en t i.s regulated b y  an  
op erato r located in a control 
room  n^idway up the east tow er.
B a rr ie r  guards and 1 » ip M iiian  “ B ”
sagnals w ork au to m atica lly  when Helicopters
the l i f t  span is to be ra ised. ___
'O r ig in a lly  planned as a su.s- 
pension bridge, the O k a n a g a n ,
L ake  span becam e a floating  
cro,ssing when it was found that 
bpttom  conditions indicated in ­
s tab ility  of the west anchorage.
Peak lab o r force of 300 men  
xCorked on the pro ject which was 
handled on a four-contract basis.
G en era l Construction of V a n ­
couver handled the approach  
r^ads and f i l l  on contract No. I  
and was associated in Joint ven­
tu re  on contract No. 2 w ith  
P a c ific  B ridge Co, on the float- 
Ipg section. Dom inion Bridge  
iwid contract No. 3 and utilized  
m ore than 2,000 lon.s of steel fab- 
r(catcd  in its R iirnaby plant for 
the erection job. The final con­
tra c t was aw arded N arod Con- 
.struction Co., who installed clec- 
tr jc n l w irin g  and constructed the 
to il p laza, along w ith several 
other item s.
■ GLENMORE
^ t r .  and M rs , J, H. Hayes and 
fa m ily  spent h pie,n.sant two-wcek 
holiday nt the ir cam p on W owi 
i j tk o ,
-M rs , E , R. Talbot returned  
f f t in  Vancouver on Tuesday brin- 
la iig  w ith  her her three grand­
ch ild ren  B rian , Carol and Linda, 
child ren  of M r; and M rs , M ike  
l i j lb o t  of N o r t h  Vancouver. 
T h ey  are  staying nt the home 
o f M r . and M rs. W. Ire lan d . '



































A lta  Gas 
In te r  Pipe  
N o rth  Ont. Gas 
Trans Can Pipe  
Trans M tn .
Que. N a t.
Westcoast V .T .
BO N DS
B.C. E lec  5%-77 
In land  N a t. Gas 
5%-77 
K e lly  Doug.
ex wts 6-77 
Lbblaw  6-77 
Westcoast “ C ”
5%-88
W oodward’s 5-77 














L O N D O N  (R euters) —  Pres­
ident G a m a l Abdel N asser said 
in a public speech broadcast 
over C airo  rad io  tonight tha t 
the “ banner of freedom  w ill be 
ra ised in A m m an  as it  w ill be 
ra ised in  B e iru t.”
Both K ing Hussein of Jordan, 
whose cap ita l is A m m an , and 
Lebanese Pres ident C am ille  
Cham oun in B e iru t have ac­
cused N asser of try in g  to over­
throw  th e ir pro-W estern gov­
ernm ents.
Nasser said;
“ We are stronger today than  
ever before. The torch of free­
dom has been lit. Y o u r b reth ­
ren  in  Ira q  fought and have  
won.”
N O W  iMPGiKilAL A N N O U N C E S
2 IMPORTAHT HEATING BENEFITS
" A**
SMALL DEER
Roedeer, native to B r  1 1 a 1 n, 
stand only about 26 inches high  
a t the shoulder.

















arrange(J by Im peria l-covers 
complete service fo r 12 month period
E. WINTER PLUMBING & HEATING LTD.
\
Phone 2100
Our Wliccl-Aligning and Balancing, Straightening and 
Alignment have been instrumental in giving our cus­
tomers thousands of miles of safe, trouble-free molor- 
ing.
We have been rendering this service for over .T5 
years . . n long time? No, not so long when measured 
in terms of th*c many, many friends we have made and 
the service wc have been able to render.
Over the years vve have tried conscientiously to serve 
you in the manner you expect . . . wc shair strive to 
merit your continucil patronage and maintain our 
reputation ns the most modern Alignment Service in 
Interior B.C.
■ . ' ■ ■ I
Thank you,
AND\;, ED and l-RANCTS.
Andy's Wheel & Frame 
Alignment
STEER SURE ENOUtllI 
I'hone 2728
2811 PANDOSY ST. RES. 3782
NEW f  O R M U U  
€ S S O  FURNACE OIL
•  G IV E S  YO U M O RE HEAT • L E S S  FU R N A C E TR O U B L E S
• ON B U D G E T  TE R M S
New Formula Etm Furnace Oil buma auper clean, greatly reducen 
depoflita on fu rn a c e  parta, moana greater economy for you. You get 
(uniform higher quality in ovpry gallon. \





ALWAYS I M P E R I A I .  FOR THE BEST
Black Ball Ferries 
Strike Defies CD
• H / i '
s f .





VICrrORIA (C P )—Senior o ffi­
cers of B lack  B a ll F e rrie s  w ent 
on strike  e a rly  today in  an at­
tem p t to “ bring to a head" the  
demands of two o fficer unions 
fo r w age increases.
The strike  began a t 5 a .m .| 
P D T . P ic ket lines w ere set up at 
Horseshoe B ay, 13 m iles north of 
Vancouver a t the com pany's  
m ain land te rm in a l.
The s trike  cuts off the last 
w ater lin k  between Vancouver 
Is land, w ith  its 250,000 residents, 
and the B ritish  Colum bia m a in ­
land. T he only other fe r ry  service
Premier Says Bridge 
Benefits A ll Of B.C.
“ This is a vcr\' important event for the residents of the 
, Kelowna and Westbank areas and » proud moment for me.
I But more than that it is intporlanl to ever>onc in British Colum- 
Ibia," declared The Hon. W. A. C. Bennett. Premier of British 
■Columbia, upon arriving here today.
"We cannot look on this as 
a single project conceived for 
the benefit of only one part of 
the province, but as part of the 
general improvement and de­
velopment of our whole com­
munication system. It will 
not only be of great benefit 
to the fruit growers, shippers 
and other residents of the Ok­
anagan Valley for whom time 
is a vital factor, but the eli­
mination of the ferry bottle­
neck will save dollars for all 
B.C. residents and bring new 
ones in through the tourist 
trade-
“Looking at this unique 
structure, the centre section 
i of which is a permanently an­
chored ship over two thousand 
feet long, we can marvel
m . .  JULY I t. U58 t n E  DAILY OOimiEK S
Courier To Provide Complete 
Coverage Of Princess' Visit
This Queen Anne B ib le , held  
b y H anora Fro m an , U . of the 
Six Nations reservation, w ill be 
gigned by Princess M a rg a re t
during her v is it to Canada. A 
delegation of Indians w ill take  
the B ible to N iag ara  F a lls  dur­
ing the b rie f v is it of the P r in ­
cess there on Aug. 1.
■ “.J f '
PREMIER W. A. C. BENNETT
BRIDGE OPENING FACTS 
. . . A T  A GLANCE
at
the patience and ingenuity of 
the engineers who designed and built it.
“There were great problems to be met. Beneath the tran­
quil surface of this beautiful lake, lie shifting sands and un­
charted depths. The ultimate design overcame these difficulties 
,  ̂ , . .and we extend our congratulations to the engineers who solved
opetaSg^Sw^^^^^^ skilled workers who fashioned this
and W ashington state. nearly mile-long crossing of steel .concrete and rock fill. We
The provincia l governm ent h a s 'can appreciate more the responsibilities these men have and the 
called fo r volunteers to m an  the risks they take when we learn of a tragedy like that which oc- 
ships on an em ergency basis. curred in Vancouver to the partly built Second Narrows Bridge 
f e r r i e s  T A K F N  O V E R  “  I  his and other vital links in our growing highway system
B lack B a ll ferries , w hich oper- aj-g all part of the tremendous development of B.C. The resul- 
ate between Horseshoe B ay  arid economic growth leads to the necessity of new and better
werfrken°oveT j'lL T i by^fheVacilities. The new Lake Okanagan Bridge, no doubt will play 
provincia l governm ent u n d e r  a major role in the economic development in B.C. s Interior.
PROGRAM TIMES—H.R.H. Princess Margaret expected 
to arrive about 5:30 p m. Friday via Mallard arnphibious air­
craft in, front of Aquatic. Reception expected to last about 20 
minutes. Bridge opening ceremony starts 12 o clock noon 
Saturday.
PRINCESS RECEPTION—Gates to Ogopoga Stadium 
open 3-45 p.m. Friday for school children. Students without tic­
kets will be admitted at 4:30 p.m. if seats available.
ROYAL PARADE ROUTE — Friday evening. Proceed 
from City Park, north on Abbott to Bernard; east on Bernard 
to Pandosy; south on Pandosy to Government House at Oka­
nagan Mission. Saturday noon. Proceed from Government 
House north on Pandosy to Bernard; west on Bernard to 
entrance to bridge causeway. Return to Government House via 
same route following opening of bridge.
PARKING ON PARADE ROUTE—No parking will be 
allowed on the route to be followed by Princess Margaret while 
royal car is proceeding at slow speed.
BOATS—No boats will be allowed on water in front of 
Aquatic an hour before Princess arrives- Area will be patrolled 
by RCMP.
STORE HOURS—Retail stores close between 11:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Saturday for bridge ceremony. Remain open until 
9 p.m. Saturday.
PARKING—Public parking on civic centre; yacht club; 
curling club; Simpson’s lumber yard (comer Doyle and Water). 
Private parking for VIP cars on Harvey Avenue between Park 
Motel and Royalite Service Station.
SENIOR CITIZENS — Will meet at Lloyd-Jpnes Home 
and Simpson’s yafd (corner Water and Doyle) and will be trans­
ported to City P a r k  grandstand via bus.
AVAR VETERANS—Ex-servicemen will meet at Legion
at 11:10 a m. Saturday and parade to reserved area on Abbott 
Street, immediately north of City Park Restaurant.
CATERING — Restaurants will provide box lunches in 
addition to regular meals. Several women’s groups of local 
local churches plan setting up special eating facilities.
PARKING IN PARK — No cars will be permitted in City 
Park between 2 p.m. and 7 p.m- Friday unless drivers have spe­
cial ticket. The same applies all day Saturday. Cars with special 
tickets must leave park immediately after making a service 
call.
BEST ADVICE-— Leave your car at home if at all
possible.
LAST FERRY RUN — Last ferry run will be made at 
3:1.*) p.m. Saturday to permit Westside residents to pick up 
vehicles left on other side of lake. They may return to Kelowna 
via the bridge,
BRIDGE TRAFFIC — Bridge will be open for traffic 
about \y'j hours after ceremony concluded. Tolls will not go 
into effect until Sunday midnight.
FINAL SALUTFv—Final ferry salute will be taken at 
4 p.m. Saturday. M.S, Lloyd-Jones, with 190 guests aboard 
will niovc slowly past bridge span. Ferry will sound a salute am 
, the lift span operator will reply, in similar manner.
SUNDAY — Princess Margaret will attend church service 
at St- Michael and AH Angels’ Anglican Church.
DEPARTURE — Princess will leave shortly before noon 
Tuesday from Government House, via aircraft, for Penticton 
where ii.R.H. will board a DC 5 RCAF transport plane.
em ergency provisions of the C iv il 
Defence A ct a fte r tw o officers’ 
unions the N atio n a l Association  
of M a rin e  Engineers and. the 
Canadian M erchant Service G uild  
— threatened to strike.
The only other island to m a in ­
land service. Canadian P a c ific ’ s 
coast steam  ships, has been strike­
bound since M a y  17.
A  statem ent issued shortly be­
fore today’s w alkout' by the M a ­
rine Engineers said th a t the  
group had “ re luctan tly  agreed”  
to P re m ie r  Bennett’s request th a t 
they continue w ork ing a fte r  the  
governm ent took over B la c k  B a ll.
“ Sincen th a t tim e  w e have had  
no genuine or e ffective action  
from  the governm ent to  bring  
about a settlem ent b y  negotia­
tion,’ ’ the statem ent said. “ The  
com pany has been und er no 
pressure o f any k ind to negotiate  
in  good fa ith .’ ’
MUST TARE ACTION 
“ W e have been forced now to  
take action to bring this m a tte r  
to a head in  order th a t norm al 
coast fe r ry  services can be re ­
stored a t an ea rly  d a te .’ ’
The las t B lack  B a ll fe r ry  a r ­
riv ed  a t Horseshoe B a y  a t 2:50 
a .m ., 45 m inutes a fte r  the las t 
boat le ft  on the re tu rn  tr ip  to  
N an aim o .
The M a rin e  Engineers and the  
M erc h an t S e ^ ic e  G u i l d  said  
p rio r to the g V e m m e r it  take-over 
th a t they hoped b y  strik ing  B l^ck  
B a ll to  force a settlem ent o f the  
C anadian P a c ific  fe r ry  strike
Margaret Tours 
B.C/s Northland
’The D a ily  C ourier w ill provide  
com plete news and photographic  
coverage in Saturday’s issue of 
the a rr iv a l o f H e r R oyal H ig h ­
ness Princess M a rg a re t as w e ll 
as the opening of Okanagan L ake  
bridge.
A strong b a tte ry  of photograph­
ers and reporters w ill be sta-1 
tioned at various points this eve- ! 
ning to cover the Princess’ ar-; 




F O R T  ST. JO H N . B .C . (C P)- 
M a rg a re t <M a' M u rra y , publisher 
of F o rt St. John's w eekly news­
paper, says Princess M a rg a re t  
had little  opportunity to see the 
people of this Peace R iver com-! 
m unity  during her v is it Wcdnes-| 
day  because she spent m ore || 
than h a lf her tim e a t a n atu ra l 
gas plant.
M rs . M u rra y , publisher o f the; 
Alaska H ighw ay News and m em -j] 
bers of the centennial com m ittee ' 
here, said functions planned in; 
the town had to be cancelled be-! 
cause of the lengthy call at W est-! 
coast Transm ission installations, j 
O f the 140 minutes between the i 
tim e the royal plane landed and| 
took oft again from  F o rt St. John, || 
80 m inutes w ere spent by the  
princess a t the Wcstcoast proper­
ties.
“ We th ink it  l.s a sham e thnt;| 
because of th a t long drawn-out; 
tour of the company property  1 
m ost of the things we looked fo r-| 
w ard  to had to be dropped," said 
Mr.s. M u rra y .
She said it  had been proposed!] 
tha t the princess should speak a t I 
a $12,000 m onum ent to explorer 
A lexander M ackenzie e r e c t e d  
here as a B .C . centennial ye a r  
project, “ but she didn’t get a 
chance to use the m icrophone we 
had set up fo r h e r.”
On Saturday , com plete news 
and photographic coverage w ill 
appear in tom orrow  afternoon's 
c iu r ic r  w hich w ill be on th e , 
street about 3 o’clock. j
T o  be on top w ith  the news, 
rea d  The C ourier.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Tonight and Saturday 
July 18 - 19
"THE LADY TAKES 
A FLYER"
Comedy Drama in Color
Starring Lana Turner and 
Jeff Chandler
Q U E S N E L , B .C. (C P ) —  In  
steam ing hot weather. Princess  
M a rg a re t toured B ritish  Colum ­
b ia ’s vast Peace R iver country  
and the Cariboo Thursday, tra v e l­
ling  some 900 m iles by a ir , car 
and tra in .
D espite tem peratures which  
soared into the high 80s, the p rin ­
cess appeared to enjoy herself 
throughout the g r u e l l i n g  day  
which began w ith  a twQrhour 
fligh t to F o r t St. John fro m  V a n ­
couver in  an R C A F  C-5 transport.
Outside F o r t St. John, the p rin ­
cess w atched fascinated as a
B.G. Phone 
Rate Hiked '
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Increases In  
local and long distance phone 
rates averaging about th ree  per 
cent w ere  authorized today by the  
board o f transport comm ission­
ers fo r B ritish  Colum bia T e le ­
phone Com pany, effective Aug. 1.
'Westcoast Transm ission Com pany  
h atu ra l gas w ell was “ fla re d ”  fo r  
her benefit.
As escaping gas was burned off 
b r illia n t orange flam es leap t high  
into the a ir . Princess M a rg a re t  
stood her ground a short distance  
aw ay despite the searing heat.
A t  P rince G eorge in  the geo­
g raph ica l centre of B ritish  C olum ­
bia, the princess w as tre a te d  to  
an authentic dem onstration of 
gold panning, put on b y  A lex  
M o ffa tt, an o ld -tim er who has 
prospected and panned fo r gold  
in  th a t a rea  fo r y e a r s . .
Bags Of Ice 
Kill Forester
P O R T  A L B E R N I, B .C . (C P )— | 
Bags of ice being dropped b y  a ir -| 
c ra ft into a forest f ire  a rea  k illed  j 
one of the  fire fighters  Thursday.
Joe R yan  of L an tzv ille , 20 
m iles north of N an a im o , was 
k illed  instantly  when struck by  
the ice, w hich was to have been 
used fo r drinking w a te r .fo r  the 
fire figh ters .
H e was em ployed by M a c M il­
lan  and B loedel in b attling  a  fo r­
est b laze a t V iew  Lake. |
COMING
Sun., Mon., Tues., and IVed. 
July 20, 21, 22 and 23
Extra . . . Extra . . . Extra 
SPECIAL MIDNIGHT 
PREVIEW
Snack B a r and G ate Opens 
a t 11 p .m .
So everyone can see this 
outstanding picture 
Show starts at 12:05 a.m. 






I t  puUs no punches . . . bold  
. . . v ita l . . .  shocking. Th e  
cam era  doesn’t  lie  —  this show 
w ill open your eyes. You m ay  
fa in t, but you’l l  lea rn  facts.





When B loved one is ill 
or in pain, you wait eagerly 
for the medicine which your 
doctor has prescribed to 
ease distress or bring back 
health again. Is there a scale 
to measure the worth of the 
tiny Uiblets or the relief that 
flows from the prescription 
bottle?
Today’s miracle drup — 
the antibiotics, cortisone, 
vitamins, tranquilizers — 
may seem high in price. But 
the sicknesses they cure 
once meant days or Weeks of 
home or hospital care; ex­
pensive surgery, a long 
period of agony • .. or worse. 
Are not then today’s medi­
cines worth more than rubies 
or pearls?
When you arc inclined to 
to complain about the price 
of some medicine, remem­
ber that it probably cost mil­
lions of dollars to develop. 
Remember, too, that pres­
cription prices have gone up 
less than half of other con­
sumer items since 1939. But 
above ail, remember how 
precious is the blessed com­
fort these medicines give — 
and what you would do with­
out them.
Bring those precious pres­
criptions to our pharmacy to j 




V is it K elow na’s only E x c lu s lv *  
Prescrip tion  C entre
Located In The Park Medical 
Building
Phone 3117 24 h r . D e livery
NOTICE
All Boat Owners Kelowna Area
Please nsscmhic for
SAILPAST
HONORING II.R.H. PRINCFSS MARGARET AND 
THE OPENING OF OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE 
Rendezvous In front of Aquatic at 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday.
Decorate by flying burgee at ^ w  and Canadian Ensign
at stem.
CRUISER “HOLIDAY” IN OIARGE
, 'i ' ' ' ’ ■ ■ '
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r
Ray's TV Clinic 
is proud
CINEMASCOPE • TECHNICOLOR®
Not only the best picture of 1957 but the bc;st picture of 
many, many years as nearly flawless as any picture can be 
. . .  a picture we guarantee you’ll not forget-
ADMISSIONS
Evening: Adults $1.00; Students 70o; Children 2.'5o
Matinee: Adults 70c; Students 60oj Children 25o
One Performance only each evening at 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 2 p.m. — 6 p.m. — 9 p.m.
COMING
Cameron Mitchell — Teresa Wright
"ESCAPADE IN JAPAN"
rONIGIIT ONI.Y! \ Gatea Open 7:30 
Bhow Starts at Dusk 
BIG LAUGH SHOW 
“MA AND PA KETTLE AT WAIKIKI”
“ROBINSON CRUSOE LAND” '
L m ird  and H ard y
3 Stonges Comedy — Bugs Bunny Comedy
to be
3̂;ph
part of British Columbia's
liS
growing Interior : 1
w ith TV Service Centres
■ ■■' I
in Kelowna andI ■ : 1
Kamloops.
1*
'■ .. " i; 
, a
' ' '' ' ■' ' ' '' , ' S'). ' l i
ODEON DRIVE-W
VEKNON ~  n i« h w .j n  Nwih at Cll, IJm It.
SAT. - HON. ■ T in a .  _ _ _ _ _  JU IT  II - !1 - ,1
m u f lr
D ia M E V T i
0 L 1 9  




w « k « K i p ^ s p e c s  G « d ; Deluge of Balls
For Quiet-Seeking Angler ; Drowns Rookie
By GEORGE LNGLIS
(Cftttrtcr 8p«rta Editor»
I f  vou are able to tear yourself aw ay from  the "m ad aing  
th ro n g " this weekend lor a quiet spot of fishing, the w eather
fthotild b<’ w ith you. ^  ^ w-.** _
fo rg e t aU^ut last weekend, when the forecaster did a better
lob than we did. this weekend sheiuld be sunny and w a rm , w ith  
scattered clouds, very s n r ila r  to the week we have en jo \ed  
fo r the p a 't  five w orking dav.v
Generally speaking, fishing is good, w ith  ^ t h  w et and 
d rv  flies predom inating as successful baits, and the esening 
tx'rifxl yielding the Ixisi catches. The roads to p ractica lly  ail
motor-acce.ssible lakes are d ry . and passable. iiTthPum c
We have received an invitation to take a tr ip  into Hatheum e  
I^ake next weekend, the newly-opened paradise across the 
la k e  and if possible w ill take the jaunt and bring  some pic­
tures back from  R ay Redstone’s new cam p.
N EW S F R O M  T H E  SHUSW APS shows an Im provem ent 
up that w av, w ith  Roy Bentley of Kelowna the proud catcher 
of a 27 lb. spring salmcn on Wednesday at Shuswap ta ils , a
clean  and well-conditioned fish. „  . ,  v
PO STILla IJVK E reix)rts arc be lte r, both flat-fi?h and 
flics doing the trick . S ilver. Red and Yellow  flat-fish  and 
G i'i/.zlv KinK. T e a l and G reen and B lack G nat flies have ail 
had good success, e.sv)ccially in the evening.
Roads are good up to P o itill. where N ick  K rirn m e r claiins  
••The fishing Is the best in the west by a dam  site, and the | 
outside lakes, SO U TH  and T W IN , are also gojxi on both flics ; 
and flat-fish , w ith the evening producing the best results.
R F A V E R  L A K E  is very  good on dry and tro lled  flies, amt 
fia t-fish  have taken a few  up to 2« in. here. B lack-o-Lim isay, ; 
and C arey flies and S ilver and Fluorescent flat-fish have been i 
the  best b a iG , late  in the evening, rig ht t ill darkness, ;
EC H O  L A K E , near B eaver, is also good on both wet and 
d rv  flies, up to 3 lb. fish being taken. B E A R  L A K E  is more 
tcm iie ram en ta l. but the catches are good when they are re-
txirted. on both flies and flat-fish. i „ j
E S P E R O N  L A K E  is good, d ry  flies doing the w ork, and
plenty of fish for the catching.
F IS H IN G  IN  O K A N A G A N  L A K E  has slowed down, al- 
thought some of the old faithfuls have been tak ing  them  on 
deep tro lled lines, using 4-6 oz. of weight. U p  arourid M cK in ley  s 
Landing, there have been a few catches on the spinning outfits.
M cC U L L O C H  reports are still good on fla t-fish , S ilver, 
R ed Fluorescent and No. 7. all taking them . Pete Linenko. an 
ardent Kelowna angler, caught one 3 4  and one 2 4  lb- up there, 
using the No. 7. Although there are no more specific reports. 
M rs . John P r io r from  the L ittle  W hite M ountain Resort up
there savs conditions are ideal. . . ' , .  , ..
Fishing has been slow a t D E E  L A K E , w ith the hot w eather 
and high winds hindering, but a few good catches w ere made 
on W illow  L e a f troll and the Orange. Red and ^ h ite ,  A m e ri­
can flat-fish . M r. and M rs . E llerich  of ^^w p o rt. W ash., 
nine, from  1 to 4 ^  lb. on the tro ll at D O R E E N  L A K E .
Reed Cunningham and friend from  Oswego. O re ., caught 24 
between 1 and 3 4  lb . In two days trollirig. D r  Hodgson and 
p a rty  of four from  W apato, W ash., landed 20 fro m  1 to 4 lb_ 
S till In Doreen, E d  Nelson from  Okanogan. W ash., had good 
luck in the evening w ith  Sedge and Shu flies.
A rth u r K im b a ll of Sunny side. W ash., landed 18 beauties. 
1-2 lb on flat-fish  a t H ID D E N  L A K E . M a jo r  Cragg and party  
fro m  Seattle, landed 20. 1-3 lb. at F IR S T  F L Y  on flat-fish  and
• M c P h a il fro m  C algary  caught his lim it  a t B R U N E T l’E
L A K E  on D ick  K ite  W obbler, and that about w inds up this  
■week’s fishin’ , Dad.
O N  O T H E R  F R O N T S , the m a jo r sports event of the w eek­
end w ill be the B.C. Lions inter-squad gam e, w inding up the ir  
tw o weeks of sum m er tra in ing  for this season. In  spite of recent 
report.s to the contrary , the over-a ll consensus of opinion is 
th a t the Leos have a bigger, stronger, deeper club than ever 
before, and a greater chance to go places, provided the other 
W IF U  clubs have not strengthened beyond a ll comparison.
G etting tickets to the gam e w ill be like pulling teeth now, 
BO if you haven’t got yours you’d better take  a quick check. 
Th e lists of the team s, th e ir positions and num bers are on this 
page. C lip  them  out and take them  to the gam e w ith  you.
' T he ‘ ‘B ig Sw im ”  w ill get under w ay on Saturday from  the 
“ Hot Sands.”  a t 2:00 and 2:30, w ith  Ann M e ra w , B ill Sadlo 
«nd young P a t W icks a ll competing in the m arathon dunking. 
E n jo y  yourselves, and have a big  weekend.
, Tom  H am anish i thought it  was a ll dirccUons 
tra in ing  lacrosse balls last n ig h t.' The locals w ill have a chance,
I  F illin g  in between the pipes for at revenge next week when they •
' the Kelowna AucUoneers’ re g u la r .; host the Shamrocks in a re turn  
! W ally  F a rin a . H am anish i w ith - engagement in C ity  P a rk  oval 
! stood a ra in  o f rubber, w ith  the Sunday. Ju ly  27. :
!Am strong Sham rocks coming out O utfitted and sponsored b j 
on top. 30-10 in the exhibition in R itchie brothers, the Auction^cers 
i the Cheese C itv  are going to shoot for a cham -
,\b -e n t stars from  the O rch ard  pion-ship try . playing a round-;
C itv line-up and the deadly eye robin tournam ent w ith Kam loops; 
of George W ynn, who rapped ten and .\rm .strcng first m otxler to 
goals past H am anashi. accounted determ ine the Okanagan w inner, 
largelv  for the slaughter. A il p lay-off games w ill be p lay-
i ■•Never m in d "  said D ick B a r- cd in the Vernon Civic Arena this 
tel. " i t  was a rea l goori w o rk o u t.; year, w ith the Kexstenay champs 
but we are a lot stronger than and the Powell R iver club t r a v c - 
that. We need a few good w o rk t ling here to play against the val- 
jouts, w ith a ll our personnel pres- ley chainps.
'en t. and then we w ill go." The Cheesemen
Beside F a r in a . D ave R itc h ie ,; strong w ill actua lly  be the host
AAounties Vaulf 
Over Phoenix
GEORGE INGUS — SPORTS EDITOR
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W a le s  Hails 
BEG O pening
By JACK SULLIVAN 200 m iles north of this Welsh cap- 
Canadian Presa Staf fWritcr T ta l, They have im ix irta n t busi- 
C A R D IF F  (C P )—W ales tonight. ncs.s to attend to Saturday w ith.... ........ ........  .........  .......  . uc m  ii .-'i, U K U lg r  v.i'’ l m ni:ncs. l u a l a i u un
'D m ig * Simpson and Bud L a id le r club, since they are defending'opened the gates to her long-i heats in the eights, fours w ith  
'w e re  forced to miss the tr ip  due champions, but the play w ill a ll [aw aited  m illio n  - do lla r sports! cox, double sculls and single
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS 
W L Pet Gbt
San D iegd 66 37 .602
Vancouver 55 40 .579 2
Phoenix 55 41 .573 2 4
Salt Lake C ity  46 43 .517 8
P ortland  41 46 .471 12
Sixikane 41 33 .436 15 4
Seattle 40 56 .417 17 4
Sacram ento 37 55 .402 18
C harley W hite was a m ighty  
iw in ila r guy w ith  the ^Vancouver 
^ lo u n ties  today as they basked 
in the sunshine of th e ir fourth  
! straight P a c ific  Coast League  
I victory.
W hite, a 205-pound backstop 
who bats lefthanded, whacked out 
the firs t grand-slam  hom er ever 
h it in Vancouver’s C apilano sta­
d ium  last night as the Mounties  
edged out Phoenix 4-3 and;a i t ! ! ‘  . ,
be in Vernon, some tim e in th e ’ p arty , the sixth B ritish  E m p ire jscu lls  scheduled to s tart in 
miflrlle of Auciist. G an.cs. A ll signs pointed to the early  afternoon.
to business com m ittm ents.
GOOD ON PAPER iddl  f gu t. .e . ll i  i t  t  m  rl  ltcr . n-u /  . i c tm
On paper, the Auctioneers look Kelowna players last night „jght-day ex travaganza as the; John Brockway. 29 - year - old! The first-p lace San Diego  
like a good club, provided th e y ’ w ere: Pat Graves, D ick  Sn .vder.jg^pajejj s i n c e  Com m onwealth captain of tlie  ho.st Welsh to a m 'P ^ d re s  retained th e ir two-garne
’ ‘ --,,1 Tom  H a m a n i s h i . f j j - s t  got together a t and w inner of the m en’s 110-yard by setting the S a lt Lake
, ___ ___  . .  HQr>-,iUr>n Ont vpnru II0r> !haek*;trnkp in the lO.Vt Game>; at C ity
b^dl'y "outplayed by th e 'C h e e s e  R itchie, M e rv  Bido.ski, A rt and; _ _____________
C ity  champs, who realized that Archie B ert, D ick B artc ll. G o r-i^  jŷ  M D T ) ,  the Duke of Ed in- 
H am anishi was inexperienced,|don Baulkham.^  
and rained tu b b er on h im  from  i Howie C arte r, Ken
Lion's Line-Up 
For Yearly Hassle
containing the Queen’s message 
by the last of m ore than 500 run­
ners who carrie d  it in relays  
from  Buckingham  Palace.
Standing on the infie ld  rostrum  
a t C ard iff A rm s P a rk , the duke 
o ffic ia lly  declared the games 
open before 40,000 spectators.
The L300 athletes, except for 
a handful who decided to sit out 
the cerem ony, stood a t attention  
in the infie ld  as guns boomed
^_________ ,_____ . ^ '‘. 'u e i. jg rp a je j t i:
g e t 'together m ore often on w o rk -; A1 Robertson.  am anish i, ,jj^jjletes firs t t t t r t  i r f t  ’  - r  
louts, but last night they w ere I Bob Ryder, Bob Shuinay, John o t., 28 years ago. | b c stro e i  t  1954 es t
N. j,'.. — j  c... i u - o i t r U i n  im v Rifln-iki A rt and Qn schedule a t 6:40 p.m . (11:40; Vancouver, took the oath on be-
> ............. “ 7- la .m . h a lf of the a.ssemblcd athletes.
John B erto ia , was handed a silver baton M ore than 100 sprinters beat:
a Greenough. I t i i c  t  ’   the o ffic ia l opening gun Tluir.sday
in heats of the 100 and 440-yard 
dashes but th a t was a m ere  side­
show necessitated by the over­
abundance of entries in  those 
events.
, T lie  atliletes, m an y of them  
household nam es the w orld  over, 
w ere a ll dressed up for the color­
fu l opening cerem onies, which  
lasted just m inutes short of three  
hours. Tom orrow , m any of the
it  Bees down in 
hanger.
a 5-3 cliff-
In  o ther gam es, the Seattle 
Rainiers splattered the Portland  
Beavers a ll over the Oregon 
countryside. 19-4, and the Spo­
kane Indians kissed o ft a five- 
game losing streak w ith  a 5-4 
decision over Sacram ento.
The Mounties spotted Phoenix 
a 3-0 lend a fte r two Innings and 
the score stayed that w ay until 
W hite unloaded his game-winning 
hom er in the sixth off Curt Bar­
clay. Singles by Joe F ra z ie r and 
R ay B a rk e r and a w a lk  loaded 
the base.s before W hite  stepped 
to the plate .
A rt C eccarc lll started for the 
Mounties. but he lasted only for 
one and two-thirds Innings. M el 
H eld cam e into re lievo Cccc.a- 
re lli and gained cred it for the 
victory.
The Padres and the Bees went 
Into the 10th tied  3-3. In  their 
half of the  10th, the Pads loaded 
up the bases on a single, a sacrU 
fice, an e rro r and a h it batsman. 
L a rry  Raines then stepped to the 
plate a n d  poked out a two-run 
double.
m iiu iu » iia u w in tu  
At least five men will be rational and cool tomorrow j and flags w ere raised around the 
: night in the midst of all the excitement of the aftcr-ctfects of circum ference of the famnne 
' the bridge opening and the tremendous influx of visitors— 
i Coach Clem' Crowe and his coaching staff.
I  Starting at 6:30, they will be more critical than a back- 
'yard gossip, as they look over their charges in the training 
camp wind-up inter-squad game, between Ogos, in white, and 
the Pogos, in orange.
Coach Crowe, Fred Owens and Abner Wimblcrley will do 
the watching and reporting on both clubs, and Vic Lindskog 
and Walt Schlinkman will handle the Ogos and Pogos, re­
spectively. •
Here arc the complete line-ups:
OGOS—W hite
Coach—V ic  Lindskog 
N am e
_ 1,300 athletes from  34 countries
famous I change to running shorts and 
rugby stadium . jsw im  suits fo r the greatest con-
Am ong the missing were th e je en tra ted  assault on w orld  tim es  
oarsm en and scullers, who are since the M elbourne O lym pics  
com peting a t Lake  Padarn , about!tw o years ago.___________________
New Record Sought 
Cy Racing Yachts
C H IC A G O  (A P ) —  The pick of 
th e  G re a t Lakes rac ing fleet 
m ore than 80 yachts, are  set foi 
S atu rd ay ’s s tart of the 333-mile 
annual Chicago- to -M ackinac Is  
land  race.
T h e y  w ill .seek to b etter las
/Leaf Lawn Rinks 
Win Two Matches
C A R D IF F  (C P )—Two of Can­
ada’s three law n  bowling entries 
scored victories today in .th e  firs t 
of 11 rounds of B ritish  E m p ire  
Gam es competition.
P a ired  against Kenya In the 
opening round of singles, pairs
No.
45 W A T T O N  *
47 B R O W N
51 M A R T IN E L L O
52 K A P A S K Y
54 H IN T O N
55 B R A D Y
57 H E N D E R S O N
61 M c C U M B Y
62 M IT C H E L L  
164 Q U IL T E R  
e-l E L L E T T
67 C ACIC  
171 K A S E R  
i?2 G O B L E  
74 C H A P M A N  
7.5 F IE L D G A T E  
77 JA N E S
80 E L IA S
81 L A C K N E R
82 BA-VUK
84 N A G L E
85 L O F S T R U M  
85 D U B U Q U E
87 V IL L A N U E V A
88 B A IL E Y
89 Y A M A U C H I
90 B IN G H A M  
95 G U S TA FSO N
97 W IN T E R S
98 D A V IE S
Position No. N am e
Centre 41 S H A R K E Y
Centre 45 M C D O N A LD , G .
G uard 51 F R A N K  .
T ack le 52 PO W ER S
G uard 54 C H IA R O T
G uard 55 P H IL L IP S
G uard 56 M cD o n a l d , h .
T ackle 57 G R O O M
Centre 58 W A LC O T T
T ack le 61 EN O S
T ackle 63 lA U K E A
T ackle 67 H E N R Y
E n d 71 S M IT H
E n d 72 L O R D  .
End 74 P O IR IE R
End 75 S T E W A R T  '
End 77 S C H N E L L E N B I
H .B . 80 W A S H IN G T O N
F .B . 82 G IL L E T T
F .B . 84 P A N T A G E S
H .B . 85 B R IT T O N
F .B . 86 H O M E R
h :b . 87 W A R D  .
H .6 . 91 C A M E R O N
F .B . 92 V IC IC
F .B . 94 H U N T
H .B . 96 SH A N N O N
Q.B. 97 H E R R IN G
Q.B. 98 N E F T








G uard  
G uard  
T ack le  
G uard  
End  
G uard  
G uard  
T ackle  
Tackle  
Tackle
B IS L E Y , England^, .(Reuters)— 
Seven Canadians today qualified  
fo r Saturday’s fin a l round of the 
Queen’s P rize  com petition in  the 
annual B is ley  rifle-shooting tour­
nam ent.
They w ere  am ong the 100 sur­
vivors of an en try  lis t th a t or­
ig in a lly  topped 1,600.
The Queen’s hundred w ill shqot 
a t 900 and 1,000 yards Saturday  
w ith  the w in n er receiving £250 
($750). a gold badge and a signed 
p o rtra it of t h e .^ e e m ^
Maj,. B . E . Besteck-of'-W innipeg
eluded; L ieu t. P . K . Isaac , W in ­
nipeg, 139; Sgt. W . J. B row n, V ir -  
den, M an ., 138.
Canadians "among the 200 shoot 
ers e lim in ated  today included; 
Lt.-C o l. D . C. B rereton , W in n i­
peg, 136; L ieu t. N . C olville , W in ­
nipeg, 134; M a j.  A . J . F . Roberts, 
V ic to ria . 134; Cpl. J. C. H atton, 
Gleichen, A lta ., 134; F O  W . J. 
Simpson, Gainsborough, Sask., 
129.
Canada today won the overseas 
senior team  m atch w ith  1,127 
points, Jersey, 1,124 points, wasiLK.ie|  Of’■Winnip  i , , ,  i , 
topped today’s Canadian quali-| second and Guernsey, 1,115, th ird . 
,^ ”^ if le rs  w ith  a score of 140. Scores| The Faunthorp M edal fo r the 
of 137 or b ette r qualified  for Sat- top-scoring Com m onw ealth com- 
u rd ay ’s fin a l round.




petitor in the firs t stage, of the 
Queen’s com petition w ent to Cpl. 





H.R.H. PRINCESS MARGARET 
AND VISITORS TO, 
KELOWNA
and trus t their stay w ill be a 
pleasant one.
WE SALUTE
the Okanagan Lake Bridge and 




D e tro it 
N ew  Y o rk  
Kansas C ity  
Boston . 
Chicago  
B altim ore  
Cleveland
A lie / Will ov.i-rv u lllll^ lUUlIU Ul OlH IVO
year’s time when Sabre, an 87 j and rinks, the Canadians won
foot yaw l owned and sailed by 
Rortian B retz of Sheboygan, Wis. 
get a m odern record of 42 hours 
The favorite  this year is Dyna  
an alum inum  yaw l owned and 
sailed by C layton Ew ing of Green 
B ay , W is ., which won the recent 
D c tro il-M a ck in ac  race.
handily in the firs t two events but 
the Edm onton foursome skipped
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
C liff Lum sdon of Toronto won 
the  A tlan tic  C ity  25-m ile sw im ­
m ing  rhnrathon In the closest of 
finishes two years ago today. He  
■was .on ly  half-a-stroke ahead of 
Tom  P a rk  of C aliforn ia , fo rm erly  
of H am illo n , at the finish of the 
grind, Luiiisdon's tim e of 0 houi-.s
by Sterling Shields 
rowly byaten.
In  the singles, Jack Linford of 
Lachine, Quo., won, his m atch  
21-14. A lex Houston and George 
M . D e w a r of Vancouver defeated  
tlie ir A frican  opponents 19-13.
Shields and his m ates, B er' 
G allagher, H a rry  G ard lcr and 
H a rry  Robert.son, w ore nosed out 
17-16 by the Kenya entry skipped 
by J. S. Roberts.
Only one round whs scheduled 
for today. But starting Saturday, 
the bowlers w ill run tlirougli two 
rounds a day, coiniileling (heir
THURSDAY'S STARS
Pitching: B iU y O ’D e ll, Orioles 
— Club’s top w inner b lanked the 
W hite Sox 3-0 on nine singles, not 
w alking a m an. '
H ittin g ; Rocky Colavitd, In d i­
ans—drove in  four, runs w ith  a 
p a ir of hom ers in  8-3 v ic to ry  over
was nar-1 the Senators.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
;Norwood, M a s s .—  ̂W ill ie  Pep, 
1284, H artfo rd , Conn, outpointed 
Bobby B ell, 133, Youngstown, 
Ohio, 10,
Los Angeles—Bobby H icks, 133, 
Seattle, kn o c kM  out K ildo Nunez, 
135, T iju a n a , Me.xico, 5.
000 200 000—2 6 0 
010 003 oox—4 8 o ; 
001 001 000—2 10 3 
000 050 O lx -^  10 2 I 
000 000 000—0. 9 1 
000.201 OOx—3 9 1; 
010 020 203—  8 15 0







S Francisco  
M ilw aukee  
St. Louis
020 000 010—3 7 
000 000 020—2 10 
000 000 120—3 6
000 022 Olx—5 10 
103 100 002— 7 15 
101 300 003— 8 11 Oi
001 231 100— 8 16 0 
203 020 000— 7 10 1
LADD
GARAGE Ltd.
Agents for the Famous British Cars
AUSTIN -  MORRIS -  M.G.A. -  AUSTIN-HEALEY
.M m inutes, was just 1-5 sccondlrouiid - robin eom pelilion 'rinir:;- 
fns ler Ilian P ark . day.
THE KELOWNA AQUATIC
Says Welcome 
to its new neighbor
THE OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
' You know the benefits of a biiiigc acro'.s 
the lake,
Tlli:Slv ARF. THE n/iNEFn'S YOU CiET W liH  
MEMBER.SH1P IN YOUR AQUATIC
The finest swimming fnciUtici in Canada. I.argc pool . . .  
diving tower . . . iwimmlng nttendants and instnictors. 
Free swimming lessons for all the chidlrcn of the d|̂ Mrlct. 
Your membership is only $5 for 2 adults and all chddren 
under 14 year*. Your liencfiU are , . . Aquacades and 
dunces ht reduced cost. '
HELP SUPPORT THE AQUATIC 
JOIN NOW
n
joins with the rest of the Okanagan 
Valley is celebrating the opening of the 
new Okanagan Lake Bridge, another 
milestone in the steady growth of 
Kelowna and District. Eaton's, too, is 
happy to be a. part of that growth.
THE OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
AND THE BENEFITS IT WILL BRING TO THE 
OKANAGAN AND B.C. 
and
CONGRATULATE
THOSE WHO CONCEIVED AND CONSTRUCTED IT
MANAGEMENT AND ST AI F
Also Welcome
H.R.H. PRINCESS MARGARET.
and all v is itors to  Kelowna
and trust their stay will bo a pleasant ono.
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The service fo r H e r R o ya l' 
Highness. Princess M a rg a re t at 
• I, M ichael and A ll Angels' Angli- 
:an Church Sunday m orning w ill; 
take place in one of the O kana­
gan’s e a r l i e s t  established  
:hurches.
Ven. D . S C atch iw le. rector of 
►he parish since 1SM2. w ill conduct' 
;he 11 a .m . service, assisted by , 
Rev. C yril C larke . Organists w ill 
be M r, T . K. M a rria g e  and M rs.
E. P ritchard .
Archdeacon Catchpole is ■ 
graduate of the U nivers ity  of To­
ronto and T r in ity  College. T o ­
ronto.
Cards of admission for the ser­
vice have a lready been issued 
■ nd the congregation is expected; 
to be .seated long before H er  
Royal Highness arrives a few , 
minutes before 11 a m . ,
H ow ever, for the benefit of 
those unable to obtain a seat, a 
public address system w ill broad- 
c.ast the service outside. Printed  
copies of the service w ill also be 
distributed inside and outside the 
church.
I t  is expee'ed th a t L ieu t.- 
Governor F ra n k  Ross and the 
P rim e  M in is te r of B .C ., Hon. W. 
A. C. Bchnclt and M rs . Bennett 
w ill attend the service along w ith  
m em bers of Princess M a rg a re t's  
party .
St. M ichael and All. Angels’ was 
orig ina lly  p art of the Okanagan  
Mission d is tric t, established by 
the firs t Bishop of W estm inster, 
the Right Rev. W .SiUitoe in 1893.
Then Rev. Thom as G reen was 
appointed m issionary w ith  head­
quarters a t Penticton, the loca­




Scripture —  L eviticus 1 9 :3 2 ;j i t  was la w fu l fo r a m an  to  put 
Proverbs 6:20-23; M a rk  10:2-16; aw ay his w ife . Moses allow ed a 
Ephesians 5:21—6:4 ; 1 T im o th y  man to d ivorce his w ife , they  
5:8. ta id . C hrist told them  that " F o r
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Th is  lesson on Justice in the
Cogtroversral Report 
Favors B irth Control
By SroNEY TAYLOE
L O N D O N  (R e u te rs )— A contro­
vers ia l Church of En g land  rep ort 
mo r a l l y  ju s tify in g  responsible 
the hardiie.ss of your heart he | contraception has been under
-M a rk  I study by a L a m b e th  conference
THE DAILY COUEIEB
FRL. JULY 18. 185S
HISTORIC CENTRE
The Round T b w er b u ilt b y  Den­
m ark 's  K in g  C hris tian  I V  ai an 
observatory in  1642 Is still used 
for astronom y.
1;
wrote you this precept. — .......
 jy-o 4, 5. ‘ F ro m  the beg inn ing;com m ittee of bishops.
Hom e could be studied and dis- creation G ixi m ade them  m ale  i The report said fa m ily  planning  
cussed pro fitab ly  not only by fem a le . F o r this cause shall'^vith scientific assistance is the  
sm all children, teenagers, college ^ m an leave his fa th e r (*odj answ er to over - population in 
i m en and other adults, but by par- anti cleave to hi.s w'ife. ■ of the W est Indic.s, Ind ia ,
ents, for it has helpful sugges- {hey tw ain  shall bo one flesh, jg p a n , S i n g a p o r e  and other I bishops cam e to London m erely  
tions for a ll of us on the w ays to W hat therefore God hath places in southeast Asia. jto  exchange views. B ut he added
that " in  certa in  underdeveloped
Ion b irth  control. In  1920, the con- 
j ference denounced contraception | 
ibut in 1930 it  was "g ru d g in g ly | 
perm issive" by a 3-to -l m a jo r ity ,' 
The Church o f E ngland M o ra l i 
W elfare  Council p repared  the re -i 
port fo r D r. G eo ffrey  F ish er, i 
archbishop of C an te rb u ry . | 
EXCHANGE VIEWS 1
D r. F isher said he had  an tic i-' 






VENERABLE D. S. CATCIIPOLE, 
.ARCHDEACON OF OKANAGAN
south of VernOn. „  . . . .  j  . 1 . *•A t this tim e there was a pros- gKrcn by M rs . Crichton and others and actua l construction was un-
' in England, and M rs . R . G ray  der M r . M a rt in  Band and M r .  
ol Okanagan Mission, The church iH . W . R a y m e r. j
was completed in the autum n! The estim ated  cost of the  
and consecrated by the R ight church build ing , excluding inter-1 
Rev. J . D art in October, 1895 ior fittin g , w^as estim ated a t the  
In  the spring of 1897 the Revi tim e a t about $20,000.
Thom as Greene moved from  Pen- ■ In  M a y , 1946, the east window, 
ticton to Kelowna and a new v ie- a m e m o ria l to the Ven. Thom as 
arage was built tha t sum m er. In  G reene, f irs t rec tor of the parish, 
1900 a tower was bu ilt by M r. R . was dedicated by Archbishop  
R aym er. and m any others don- Adam s.
ated gifts and money tow ards' Seating valued  a t some $5,000 
the establishm ent of the parish, 'w as given a t C hristm as, 1948 as 
B ut the little  congregation th a t a than k offering  fo r re tu rn  of 
firs t m et in the old schoolhouse | service personnel fro m  the w a r, 
in 1894, increased to such a size and the w in d o w '  depicting St.
C ecilia , patron saint of m usic, 
v;as dedicated in  m em o ry  of
perous litt le  settlem ent in and 
around K elow na, m any of whom  
w ere "O ld  C ountry" folk who 
had come out west through the 
advice of the E a r l of Aberdeen  
and the late M r . G . G . M cK ay  
of Vancouver.
FIRST SERVICE 1894
T h e -firs t A nglican service was 
held in Kelowna M a y  27, 1894, 
In  Lequim e's H a ll. A  m onthly  
service was held from  then until 
the present church was bu ilt, in 
the old schoolhouse on the north  
side of M ill  Avenue.
The firs t suggestion about 
build ing a church cam e from  
M rs . Crichton of H ere fo rd , E n g­
land , whose tw o sons w ere  ranch­
ing in the d is tric t. V ic a r  H . 
M ogg called a m eeting of the 
congregation D ec. 22, 1894, a t 
w hich a com m ittee was appoint 
ed to collect subscriptions, select 
a site fo r the church, and choose 
a plan for the building.
Reporting to  the E a s te r Ves­
try  in 1895, the com m ittee an­
nounced th a t $1,181.50 in  sub­
scriptions had been prom ised and 
th a t Messrs. Lequ im e would do­
nate two la rg e  build ing lots.
L ib e ra l donations, w ere  then
m ake our hornc.s ideal places in together, let no m an p ut, should the rep o rt be adopted
which to live harm oniously as asun der."— M a rk  10:6-9. .after study it w ould reverse the
w ell as w ith  our fellows outside D ivorce  is a great problem , to- Larnbeth group’s w averin g  stand 
the home. dav. How often children, lacking
The first reference in the scrip- {j^  ̂ guidance of one of th e ir par- 
tu re  assigned us is Leviticus ^^{j. {tro u g h  separation, get into 
19:32, w here w e read: "Thou trouble w ith  th e  law .
shall rise up before the h o a ry ; n iore we have the bcautl-
hcad. and honor the face of the ^{oj.y C hrist and the l it t le '
old m an. and fea r thy God: I am  ^.jjddren. M others brought th e ir, 
the Lord .”  children to H im  to be b lessed.;
M an y  fam ilies have o lder pco- por some reason this angered H is ; 
pie living w ith  them . I f  you a re  disciples and they would have  
one of these, do you sec th a t the forbidden them , but Jesus took 
children tre a t them  w ith  love and j^ tle  children in H is arm s, 
consideration? W hen you arc  ra y in g , "S u ffe r the little  children  
traveling  on bus, tra in  or in  your (gpopae ynfo M e, and forbid, them  
own car, do you see to it  that got, fo r of .such is the kingdom  
tiiesc older persons arc  m a d e ' of heaven . . . And He tokk them  
com fortable, seated and a t case? arm s, put H is hands
Do you tra in  the children to rise ^pon them , and blest th em ,”  —  
when an older person enters a M a rk  10:13-16, 
room where they are seated, to "C h ild ren , obey your parents  
;show that they honor them ? jg the Lord: for this is r ig h t.;
1 R ecently I  was rid ing  on a Honor thy  fa th er and m other; ;
,! crowded bus. O nly one seat was which is the firs t co m m a n d m e n t;
1 availab le  when a young m o th e r, ; w ith  prom ise, tha t it  m ay  be w e ll j 
Ih e r sm all child  and a g r^ n d -'v .ith  thee, and thou m ayest l iv e '
: m other boarded i t .T h e  tin y  child long on the earth . And ye fa - 
j w as given the scat and the m oth- thers. provoke not your children  
|e r  and grandm other stood. How to w ra th : but bring  them  up in  
I m uch better would it  have been the nu rtu re  and adm onition o f :
I if  the scat was given to the grand- the L o rd .”  |
m other, even if  she held the child jn  a home w here love, justice | 
on her lap. I t  would have been and kindness abound, and God is ' 
a lesson for the child in consider- wor.shippcd, children .seldom g o ; 
ation and th a t im p o rtan t in wrong, and this is the ideal hom e ! 
child tra in ing . "  life  w hich God ordained
Parents who a re  considerate t o ' ---------- -̂---------------------------------
each other can set an exam ple in j S A F E T Y  H IN T
‘̂’ " M 7 “ on, keep th y  fa th e r's ' b ro ken  glass or sharp m e ta l
countries, the m ain  
population contro l.”
prob lem  is
M u s ic ’s M ost 
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A L L  W E L C O M E
Home League Meetii^ 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
B roken glass or sharp
com m andm ents, and for.sake not: rar,
the law  of th y  m o th er.” — P r o v - | ,_  
erbs 6:20. The com m andm ents o f ; ^
good parents are  likened to a! 
lam p  to guide the young in  a ll; 
th e ir actions and to follow  them
ton before being put pn the car- 
can.
PRECIOUS INSTRUMENT
The 350-year-old Compenius or- 
t h r ^ ^ ^ l i f ^ "  to 'k e l^ i)‘t h i ^  r i^ t - jg a n ^ s
cous and w ith in  the la w . How',sad 
i t  is . when children do not have 
this type of . tra in in g  in the ir  
homes, and often go astray .
The Pharisees cam e to Jesus,
in the next few  years that in  
1908, it  was decided to build a  
new church on a d iffe ren t site, 
ra th er than enlarge the existing  
one.
NEW CHURCH BUILT
R ev. G. E .  D avis , second rector 
of the parish .
In  1949 the cornerstone o f the  
$60,000 p arish  h a ll w as la id  by
T he design fina lly  -accepted J the R ig h t R ev. F . P  .C lark , B is-
hop'"of Kootendy.
In  1950 a new console fo r the  
organ, m ade by C asayant F re res , 
was insta lled , and in rl955  a new  
rec to ry  a t a cost of some $23,000 
was b iiilt  on land north  o f the  
church.
was by M r. W . A . Peters, a local 
architect. The com m ittee who 
brought the plan.s to completion  
was headed by Thom as Greene, 
rec tor; E . M . C arru thers, rec­
to r’s warden; and A. H . C rich­
ton, people’s warden.
Cornerstone was la id  by F . A . 
T a y lo r, special preacher was the  
R ev, H . A . Solly of Sum m erland,
CHURCH ROUNDS
palace chapel a t F rederiksborg ,
N O R T H E R N  F IS H
Brosm ius, a type of codfish. Is 
dried  and b a rre lled  in  the Shet-






Sabbath School ____ 9:30 a.m.
Preaching  -------- - 11:00 a.m.










Rev. R. S. Leitch, B.A., B.D. 
M inister 
Assistant
Rev. D. M . Perley, B.A., B.D.
D r. Ivan  Beadle. Mus.D. 
Organist and C ho ir D irector
SUNDAY. lULY 20. 1958








Okanagan Mission Has Active 
Schedule, Sets Up Camp
A lu m m e r cam p fo r boys a n d jM r . E . Oxenham , W infield  gen- 
girls and young people w ill be e ra l store, 
held a t Wood Lake Ju ly  29 to ^  '
August 6 under auspices of Peo- Coming to Kelowna 
plc.s Mission Sunday School.
Q ualified  staff of worker.^ w ill 
direct classes at the cam p in 
bibte study, handicrafts , sports, 
and other subjects and public 
meetings w ill be held every eve-’ 
nlng at 7:30 p.m . and Sunday at 
2:30 p .m . and 7:30 p.m .
Those Interested in fu rth er in-
Preferred To
this week  
from  Abbotsford is John U nrau , 
v/ho w ill be associated w ith Peo­
ples Mission under a pastoral 
tra in ing  plan w ithin the Associ­
ated Gospel Churches of Canada, 
M r. U nrau w ill be em ployed  
In a secular w ay and w ill give 
much of his spare tim e to the 
various activities of church life .
. / I
L O N D O N  (R e u te rs )— An Angli­
can bishop fro m  Ceylon said this  
week th a t “ people who w ant a 
re fr ig e ra to r ra th e r than  a baby  
are  defeating  holy m atrim o n y .
D r . H . L . Jacob de M e l, bishop 
of K u ru n ag la  in  Ceylon and a 
delegate to the L am b eth  confer­
ence of bishops now in session 
said he docs not th ink i t  is 
the church ’s job to i n s t r u c t  
couples in fa m ily  planning. H e  
added the people of Ceylon w ould  
be suspicious of such w ork "be­
fore we ourselves a re  ready to  




Branch of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1958
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject; 
“THE DISCOVERY THAT 
HEALS”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m.
Reading Room open S to 5, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
“ LIFE’»





Rev. D. M .Perley, Pastor
SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1958
11:00 a;m.—
Morning Worship
“THE NEW AGE AND THE 
NEW MAN”
Solo Miss D. Jacobson
BAPTISMAL SERVICE
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C o rn rr R ichter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
C lergy:
V E N . D . S, C A T C H P O L E  
R EV. C Y R IL  C L A R K E
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and Sth Sundays
SUNDAY. JULY 20. 1958
8:00 a .m .— H oly Com m union— 
(E a c h  Sunday)
9:30 a .m .—
Junio r Congregation
11:00 a .m .— (Lst and 3rd Sun­
days) H o ly  Com m union  
(2nd. 4th and Sth Sundays) 
M o rn in g  P ra y e rs
7:30 p .m .— E a ch  Sunday —  
Evensong
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eetin g  8:00 a.m.
Sunday S c h o o l------10:30 a.m.
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p .m . 
V IS IT O R S  W E L C O M E  
M eetings H e ld  In 
K elow na L ittle  Theatre 
C orner o f D oyla A ve. and  
B e rtra m  St. Phone 8963
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
ON SUNDAY
form ation m ay contact the regi.s-iThe plan socks to tra in  men for
fu ll tim e pastorates a fte r a short 
period of practical train ing.
tra r , M rs. R. E. M illa rd , 768 
B urne. phone 3560. or Reverend  
R , M , Bourkc. 681 W ard law , 




Chalmers M eet 
In September
O T T A W A —W hen the 18th Gen­
e ra l Council of The United  
Church of Canada open.s In Sep­
tem b er a t Chalm ers Church, O t­
taw a, Us 400 m inisters and lay  
comm issioners w ill be guests of 
one of the strong congregations 
of the nation's cap ita l, a United  
Church spokesman said at Ot­
taw a.
Tw o years before Confedera­
tion, and 11 years since the 
m un ic ipa lity  known ns ' ‘Bytown”  
becam e the C ity  of O ttaw a, a 
sinall group of men fe lt the need 
for a new church to m eet grow 
ing dcmnnd.s, and Chalm ers was 
born.
Holding Us firs t public worship 
In the present th riv ing  Inisincss 
centre of the M echnnlcs’ Instl 
tutc, the congregation In 1869 
wor.shippeil In th e ir .stone edifice 
'41 Bank Street and becam e the 
B ank S treet Presbyterian  Church.
ORGAN HlIRTa EARS
F'or some yenra"” the church 
music was led by a Precentor 
w ith  his tuning fork,, but In 1876 
It wn.s decided to iise nn organ. 
W hen It was Installed several 
piem bers le ft 'the church In dis­
pleasure.
Outgrowing Its Bank Street 
prem ises, the present building 
on Cooi>er and O ’Connor s tre e t  
was firs t iised in 1914, the mime 
ehaiiged, to ChalimW?, and Its 
present m em lw rsh iii Is luouiut 
‘ 2.1KH1, . \
F ilte r in g  ns a unit of T lie  U n it­
ed Church of Canada in 1925. the 
congiegation is w idely known for 
, |ts m issionary Interest, It was 
am ong the firs t to establi.sli 
elas.scs In Kngli.sh and ImUructlon 
In (he C hristian  fa ith  for the In ­
com ing ('hlnese.
Delegates attending the .Associ-; K IT C IIE N F R , Ont. (C P )—^Two 
nted Go.spel Church Conference,wom c'n in thi.s area collect gar- 
from  Peoples Mi.s.sion at Saskat- bago for "p in -m oney” , 
chewan have reluriUHi to report M rs . W a lte r P o rte r, G a lt, col 







SUNDAY, JULY 20. 1958
HOLY COMMUNION 
8:00 a.m.
the pre-eminence ofcnee was 
Christ,
The delegates were M r. nnd 
Mr.s. Wayne W iley and their two 
children. Rev. and Mr.s, Bourkc  
and fam ily , and M rs. K a rl W olfe,
.lones, W alkerton , in Hanover.
Mr.s. Jones’ husband is the of­
fic ia l collector, but his w ife  nnd 
a h ired  m an often take  over when  
he is busy on his fa rm .
T lie  nuburn-haired m other of 
Mr.s, Wolfe was elected v icc -p res i-'th ree  cirive.s a four-ton van for 
dent in the western C an ad ian ' about 14 hour.s a w eek, hauling  
b inn cli of the conference associ- , 12 to 14 loads of trash to the  
ation. I dum p. _ _____________
New Daily Flights to
PENTICTON and 
VANCOUVER'
Coiivcniijni 2-liour service from Kclowan to 
Vancouver vi.t Penticton
Christ blessing lit t le  children  
"C h ild ren , obey your parents
In the Lord; for this i.s rig h t.”  
— Ephesians 6:1.
':Th;,,v;o;:’A T K I N 5 0 l i i ; | g ^
standardized structural steel
MADE fa r YOUR ,neW;'buj|’cjin'g|"^
l.cavc Kelowna 9;0() 
7:45 p.lib same day.
a,III. for N'ancouver return
Connection
Canada.
at Penticton for Caljiary and liastcfn
1*1
•  , Every day except fjund.vy. . ,
F o r full Inform ntlon see ym ir T ra v e l Agent or
A iR U M E S
Biirnnby Vocntlonnl School,
Provincial Dept, of Public Work*. 
A T K IN S O N  C ra n c -lie a rln ft B u lld ln il.
#  Clear span* 30' to 100'
•  Ampla alopita tor prompt dallvary
4  Aooommodatas any oladdlng mataiial \
Three typea of ATKIN.SON steel frames are avail­
able aa •Down, In clear upans from .10' 1 0  180'with 
able wall height* from 9'(>" , with 1,5' or 22'6” bay*. 
ATKINSON aieel framea are exceptionally adapt­
able — allow faat, economical erection — arenas, 
warchmiaea, m anufacturing pinnia, etc, — wher­
ever large, clear area*, are needed.
Write, phone or wire for IllustnUed brochure.
riionc 3126
wiNo* oe TH* woeco  a o « n • t t a r ' taxva t, eva t  ilM
—
1̂ * ____ __L "
NORTMFnN AS IH ST ns__________
lillD irD IN G  SUP PL 11 is fn.C.I LTD.





"The Church Without Steps!"




T. Stoddart Cowan, D.A. 
(Glas.)
Organist
Mrs. Catherine Anderson 
“Come, Worslilp with Us”
IVlennonite 
Brethren Church
Comer Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor R ev . A. J. Sawatsky 
Phone 4063











R ev. J . P . Vogt, C hairm an  
R ev. J; A. Janzen, E ld er  
R ev. J . H . Enna
SUNDAY SERVICE
10:00 a .m .—Sundny School
(English)
10:45 a .m .—W orship Service  
(E nglish and G erm an) 
7:30 p .m ,— Evening Service  
(EnglKsh and G erm an)
For Iho but time of . all 
allond church •orvicot 
whorovor- you or* . . .  It 
will add to your vaco- 
lion onjoymont.
VISITORS ESPECIAUY WEICOME
SUNDAY. JULY 20. 1958







Rev. W, C, Itevomon, Porter
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
K U . M  .1  O D E E N im itT  
R e v . A rth u r W lllla
SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1958
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(N e x t to H ig h  School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JULY 20, 19.58
9:45 a.m.—








Cor. Bernard and Richter
Pastor Hcrm*h Epp
SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1958
|7 lh  Sunday a fte r  T r in ity ) ’
W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E S  
G erm an  10 a.m,
English 11 a .m .
Them e:
“THE LORD OUR HELPER'*
Everyone Welcoma
11;00 a.m. --M orn ing  F a m ily  
W orship
7:30 p .m .— Evening Service
THE PEOPLE'S M |?SI()N
One of Bifventr AMOclated Gonprl Chiirclie*
1 BLOCK HOUTII OF P.6. REV. R. M. BOIIRKB
9:45 a.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
' H E L P  US O R O W I
11:00 a.m.-"N0 ORDERS EXCEPT FROM 
THE KING"
, 7:15 p.m.-"THE ROYAL APPEARANCE 
OF GOD'S CHILDREN"
•  BIJICCIAL M U H IC  . •  F R IE N D L Y  D H R V IC K »
I ' •  T O U R IS T S  W E IX J O M E
B efore leaving on th e ir honey-1 
n^oon, the bride gdve h er bou-| 
quet to  the groom ’s m other, to j 
be taken  back to Revelstoke ands 
presented to the groom ’s elder-^ 
iy grandfath er. M r. J. G a lb ra ith ,' 
who was unable to m ake the tr ip
down to Kelowna for the occa-! « . '  w un  ner^oaugm er. nuss 
’ I D iane Hales, 1$ M rs . H . H . Hales
of Vancouver. M iss Hales w ill
HITHER A N D  Y O N
sion.
Follow ing a two-week  
moon by car
A R R IV IN G  T O D A Y  . . . fo ri M r . and M rs . 
a vi.sit ith  her daughter. M iss | Vancouver.
V IS IT IN G  .
A llan  K e lle r of
her m other,
V a n c o u v e r  In te rn a t io n a l 
F e s tiva l S tarts S a tu rd a y
two-week accom pany her m other on the  P ’
" .T .?  S ' , , S . " K ; « t » n .  U lp  to the coott. .n d  w Ul »
I coast. M r. and M rs . F o u li^  enjoy a two w eek vacation there
reside at Port H ard y  A irport 
Vancouser Island, w here the j H O L ID A Y IN G  . . . recently  
gro<jm IS stationed w ith the D e -;fro rn  Beiseker. A lta ., were M r. 
partrnent of Transix irt. lan d  M rs . F ra n k  S e lrie r and the ir
Gue?ts from  out of town includ-j daughter K ay . and M r . and M rs . 
ed: M r. and M rs. H. A. Foulds, Leo S ch m alU  w ith  th e ir four chil-
By DAVID QUINTON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
of Edm onton, who is m edical Il-| V A N C O U V E R  <C P '—The
b ra ria n  fo r the U n ivers ity  of A l cur-
Revelsioke; M r. and M rs . D avid  
M angold and baby daughter M a ry  
from  W enatchee; M r. and M rs , 
D avid  Diggins and M rs . E . D ig - 
gins Sr. from  W hallcy; Miss  
Doreen l-oncy, M r. and M rs. Geo. 
G ay and daughter Noreen, andj 
M r. H e rb  Osterm an a ll of V an­
couver: and M r. and M rs . M . J . 
Shelley, Vernon.
dren, who visited M r . and M rs  




S P E N D IN G  A F E W  W E E K S  . 
visiting th e ir daughter and son- 
in -law . M r. and M rs . M oe Young,
many', soprano Joan Suthcrlandj Peterson. Jack  Teagarden and 
from  ,\u s tra lia  and the nationali th e ir bands w ill i^erform. 
dancers of Ceylon. ; Despite intense interest here,
, , .w R ta in  goes up Saturday on a S400,-: About 80 d ifferent film s, of 300 a^in ini.strative d irector P e t e r
berta . Recent guests a t the Rus- ^  organizers hoix;ientered, w ill be shown during the f^'^nnett, fo rm er m anaging dircc-
sell home for a b rie f visit, were j Vancouver alongsidePt-l>^‘rform unce in te in a tio n ar film  to r of O n tario ’s Stratford Festival
Calgar"N °^S alzbG rg . A ustria , and Ed inburgh*testival. he ,s budgetUng for a J70,-
*  ;as one o f the artistic  centres of; A siiecially commissioned play. t  loss.
W H IL E  ON L E A V E  . . .  from  the w orld . l - ’Thc W orld of the W onderful, ^
,ho R C A F  slalion , t  S o . I . l .n d , ;  Tho V .n c o o v o r , ,11 ' L ,  '. Id  “ ‘" l S *
prosontod . .  p , .r .  o r ; B « p  o . ,  1 , ,  ,.ll ovo .,,., „ o  .o ld , ,n d
in Its east. \ w \ t h  i>erform ance rights from  the
become a y e arly  event, inc lu des^ The play., based on west coast f^om the touring
m ore than  60 presentations fro in j Indian them es, w ilH o u r the prov- remain in the
and M rs . p k e r  Selzler of GUen- LA C  A lb ert K l in g to l is spend-;Festival. ................... , ..............
. and other relatives in the ‘"S a few  day.s w ith ĥ is parents. B r i t i s h  C olum bia’s centennial^̂ ’̂” ‘1 
vna d is tric t during theirl^^^- ^^s . H en ry  K lingbeil. ye a r celebration.s, but designed to
T O R M E R  K E L O W N A  
sidents, M r. and M rs.
Hugho.’, . . d l h o i ,  daug ter Ellen P * ;" '-*  -P-biP™ ' >» ' “ 'I”? '
and G ai have returned to the ir | Theare m V. and M rs . J . B. Pope o f;home in Vancouver after spend-
Minister's Home 
Scene Of Quiet 
Rites Wednesday
The home of the o ffic iating  
m in is ter was the scene of a 
quiet wedding on the afternoon  
of W ednesday, July 16, when 
Rev. R . S. Leitch united in m a r­
riage M a ry  A lexandra, elder 
daughter of M rs , A. P au l Hayes  
of Kelow na, and the la te  M r. 
Hayes, and M r. Leo R im m e r of 
Penticton, son o f the la te  M r . and 
M rs . R im m e r.
B rid a l attendant was M rs . P; 
D . O ’N e il, the b rid e ’s sister, and  
M r. Donald W . I .  Jo lley support­
ed the  groom.
C algary.
N O R T H E R N
ing a week w ith  M rs . Hughes' h eavily  on local talent foi
Rosem ary B ird , who was toj 
orgunizer.s have leaned have played the fem ale lead, was! SZIO.OOO R A IS E D
T R IP M r .i
m other, M rs . F . E . French.
D R . S A M U E L  LE A C O C K  
w ill be
four-week
and M rs . R . G . W hillis  and son . „ j  .u  .
John have returned from  a ten W innipeg ill be occupying. and the th eatre
■ • .............................D r . and M rs. A. W . B ro w n s ' H ere  for the show, described byday vacation which took them  to 
F o rt St. John. Okanagan Mission home the ir v is it in Europe.
during its organizers as the biggest of its 
I kind ever staged in North A m er- 
R E C E N T  G U E S TS  . . .  at the . w ir irv ' notable perform ers
home of M r . and M rs . W. T .i  '-’U E S l rXJK A W E E K  . . .l^ s  conductors Bruno W alte r and 
Dawson w ere the fo rm e r’s p a r - |“ ‘  /h ^  home of M r. and A irs . J i w illia m  S t e i n b u r  g, singers 
ents, M r. and M rs . J . T . Dawson, i A “ hur, J r ., ^ u t n  Kelowna, *s London and M aureen For-
and brother M r . Jack  Dawson, j Leona Steele of Toronto, pianist Glenn Gould and
the indisixised late in rehearsals and* The festival has received a 
show, but the p ro g ram ;h cr place w ill bo taken by Van-l^^iTOOtt grant from  the Canada 
is studded w ith famous names of ;eouver actress L illian  Carlson. jCouncil and, including private  do-
nation.s, m ore than $210,000 has 
already been raised.
are the North Am erican .
perform ance of Vaughan W il- A g u ia r  business meetings m
liam s’ N inth Svmphonv and th e i \ ' '" ^ « “ >'‘'';. 
nrnniinro ' r „ i o* the fcstiva l— thc fii'st tim c the
. the intcrnation iil world of music  ̂O T H E R  " F IR S T S "  j




Peanut butter should satisfy  
the youngster who is fond of 
peanuts, avoiding the ris k  of chok­
ing on the nuts.
MR. AND MRS. H. G. FOULDS
Foulds-Egg Nuptials Conducted 
At Mission Road United Church re X T ^ 'T ih . Bnt.
ish M useum  at London is a c ir-
St. P a u l’s U nited Church. M is -i neckline at the back, m isting to building 140 lee t in  diam e-
lio n  Road, was taste fu lly  decor- the hem line. A  Tnhn" wnu,- .
■ted w ith  baskets of cream y  
w hite  and peach colored gladioli 
in term ing led  w ith fern , and the 
pews w ere m arked  w ith  brocad­
ed ta ffe ta  bows inset w ith glad­
io li florets of the sam e shades, 
fo r the double rin g  cerem ony  
Uniting In  m arriag e  Janet E le - 
nore E gg and G era ld  H aro ld  
Foulds.
R ev, D . M . P erley  offic iated at 
the afternoon rites, Saturday,
.Ju ly  12, for the second daughter 
.of M r . and M rs . H . Egg, K e l­
ow na, and the only son of M r.
■nd M rs . H . A . Foulds of Revel- 
■toke, fo rm erly  of Kelowna.
The bride was given in m a r­
ria g e  by her fa th er, and h er fu ll 
ie n g th  gown was ■ cloud of 
.white nylon chiffon, posed over 
layers  of ta ffe ta  and net, and 
bouffant over a "Southern B e lle” 
style hooped crinoline. The high 
rounded neckline and cap sleeve 
effec t was form ed by  a w ide  
B erth a  co llar of p leated chiffon, 
n arrow ing  a t the back, where  
- tw o  graduating panels of nylon 
(jhiffon w ere attached, floating  
gracefu lly  down to accentuate the 
■light tra in  o f the gown. The bo­
dice was tigh t fittin g , form ing a 
iJoint a t the front, outlined in  
fin e  chiffon piping.
A  coronet t ia ra  o f m in ia tu re  
hearts  outlined in seed pearls and 
sequins held the bride 's  lace- 
ddged, chapel length veil. The  
p w m ’s g ift of cultured pearls  
com plem ented the b rid e ’s en­
sem ble, and she ca rried  a cres­
cent shaped bouquet of pink rap ­
tu re  roses and rosebuds.
•M atron of honor was the b ride ’s 
Only sister, M rs . D a v id  M angold  
of Wenatchee, who chose a che­
m ise style cocktail length dress 
of w hite lace over paddy green 
ta ffe ta  flouncing fro m  a tigh t f it­
tin g  knecline w ith  a band of the 
sam e shade of ta ffe ta , ending 
W ith a bow a t the back. A  picture  
h a t of m atching w hite lace, 
w hite  gloves and shoes, also 
w ere  worn by the senior attend- 
«nt.-
M iss Doreen Loncy, brides­
m a id , wore an aqua green ba l­
le rin a  length dress of silk org  
anza, over crisp crinolines, styl­
ed s im ila rly  to the b rid a l gown 
a sweetheart neckline out- 
lih c d  by a band of p leated or,g- 
• n z a .  'Two graduating  panels of 
tlrg an za  w ere attached to tbe
‘M r. Jo bow
of ta ffe ta , in  the same aqua 
green shade, held the brides­
m aid ’s short shoulder v e il, and 
she wore m atching elbow length  
m ittens and white pumps.
Both b rid a l attendants car­
ried  bouquets of cream  gladioli 
and p ink f r i l l  roses.
The m other of the bride chose 
fo r the occasion a sheer, navy  
sheath dress— with wide cuffs of 
white lace on the three quarter 
length sleeves. H er w ide b r im ­
m ed p icture hat and gloves were  
also of white lace, and her cors­
age was of deep pink carnations.
The groom ’s m other was a tt ir ­
ed in  a tailored frock of grey- 
blue silk crepe, shadow pattern ­
ed in p ink and green flo ra l de 
sign, w ith  m atching pink straw  
turban hat and gloves entone, and 
h er corsage was of p ink-carna­
tions.
M r. D a v id  Diggins of W halley  
supported the groom, and ushers 
w ere M r . Roy Foote and M r  
F ra n k  Hoskins.
M rs . A. P . Pettypiece played  
the wedding music, and M rs . I 
K elly  S la ter sang “ The Wedding | 
P ra y e r” during the signing of thej 
reg ister. |
A pproxim taely  60 guests at-1 
tended the law n reception a t thej 
home of the bride’s parents, 3060! 
N orth  St. A  three tiered wedding j 
cake centred the b ride’s table . I t  
was exquisitely decorated in  tra ­
ditional w hite w ith touches of 
delicate pink lattice w ork, and 
was topped w ith a dainty a r ­
rangem ent of white wedding  
bells, li ly  of the va lley  and pink 
tulle. The cake had been decor­
ated by a friend of the b ride ’s 
in Vancouver.
Toast to the bride was propos­
ed by M r . R . Knox, and suitably  
responded to by the groom. Tele­
gram s received from  friends, 
unable to be present for the wed­
ding, w ere also read.
Serviteurs included M rs . D . 
W ilm ot, M rs . W. K law s, M rs . A. 
Kow alchuk, and the Misses N o r­
een F a rro w , Jacci Saklosky and 
Gwynneth Foulds.
F o r going away the bride  
chose a crinolined dre.ss of floral 
printed cotton, in shades of tan­
gerine and yellow, accented by a 
fla t neckline bow and a belt of 
tangerine velvet. H e r acces.sorics 
w ere w hite, and her corsage was 
of w hite feathered carnations.
of Prince George.
V IS IT IN G  . . . friends and 
m em bers of tho fa m ily  arc M r, 
and M rs . Douglas M a llc t-P arc t, 
from  Edm onton, fo rm erly  of K cl-i 
owna. j
A R R IV IN G  . . . fro m  Vancouv­
er today a re  M iss M a rily n  W il­
son and M iss A rlene Cam pbell 
who w ill be guests a t the home 
of M r . and M rs . H . G . Tupm an  
for a short v isit.
E N J O Y IN G  A H O L ID A Y  . . . 
here a t present are  M r. and M rs . 
How ard Woinoski w ith  Brian and 
Sheila of K itim a t, guests a t the 
home of the la tte r ’s m other. M rs . 
W . H . H . M cDougaU.
S P E N D IN G  . . .  the sum m er 
months w ith  M rs . R . F . L . K e lle r  
a t h er Okanagan Mission hom e  
are  h er son and  daughter-in -law .
Ont.
prem iere of Paul M c In ty re ’s 
prize-winning cantata Judith council has m et outside Ottaw a.
d lz z  s tm -rA n d re  pVcvim B r ^ k  Claxtonw ill de liver the opening nddrc.s.i
'm im e  M a rc e l M nreeau,
I m a k e  f i r s t  t r i p
PIONEER SCHOOL j Appearing for the first tim e  on 
Thc " litt le  schovil” of the J fs - this continent are Norw egian so- 
uits began teaching French and prano ingred  Bjoncr, opera pro- 
Ind ian  children in  Quebec in ducer G unther Rennert and de- 
1635. 's igner Ita  M axim ovna fpom G er-
glenM ore
ALICE WINSBT Women's Editor
TROK., JULY 17, 1S5S THE DAILY COURIER 6




In by 9 a.m. 
1555 ELLIS
Out by 5 p.m. 
PHONE 2285
’• If,'
a t the festiva l’s dedication Satur­
day.
The festival w ill m ake use of
...........  . "" ithe c ity ’s new $4,lkK),000 auditor-
G L E N M O R E  —  M r. and M rs . ium , now in thc course of con- 
F ra n k  B row n and the ir four struelioii. 
children have returned from  a ' 
four-day cam ping tr ip  in thc 
Shuswap L ake  d istrict. |
Spending a months’ holiday  
w ith his aunt and uncle M r . and 
M rs. A . C. Anderson, of Bank-! 
head, is Bobby Anderson, son ofj 
M r. and M rs . W. Anderson of 
Vancouver.
Vis itors at the home of M r. and 
M rs, Don M cK ay for thc past 
two weeks w ere L in  and Paul 
Ponich, children of M r. and;
M rs, Laddie Ponich of Edmonton.
A t present the M c K a y ’s have  
visiting them  M r. M c K a y ’s cou­
sins, M r . and M rs . D av id  M cK ay  
and th e ir three children, D ianne,
M a rily n  and W illia m  of C algary.
M r . and M rs . Cam  Llpsett have  
as th e ir guests the latter's  mo­
ther and sister, M rs . A. K . Sav­
age and Miss N orm a Savage of 
Ladner, B .C.
M r . and M rs . P e ter Llnonko  
and th e ir daughters, Linda and 
T ru d y  spent a two-wcek cam ping  
holiday a t Sorrento on Shuswap 
Lake and a t P illa r  Lake.
B ria n  W ille tt, son of M r . and 
M rs. H aro ld  VVillett and G len  
K a rra n , son of M r . and M rs .
F red  .K a rra n , have been acting i 
as leaders a t the Anglican Church 
cam p a t W ilson’s Landing for thej 
past week.
M r . and M rs . R ay Costa have * 
returned from  a m otor tr ip  to 
Vancouver and Seattle. Accom ­
panying the Co.stas were M r. and 
M rs. E . Holitski. !
I
V is itors a t the home of D r . ; 
and M rs . M e l B utler last w eek-i 
end w ere M r . and M rs . H . !
Doble and th e ir daughter Ann of 
Toronto, Ont.
F o rd  M ars h a ll has returned to 
the RCOC station in M ontreal a f­
te r spending his furlough w ith  
his parents M r . and M rs . R ex  
M arshall.
M rs . P e rc y  R ankin , of G len- 
m ore, and M rs . F ra n k  Cobey of 
W infie ld , have returned from  an 
enjoyable nine day cam ping  
holiday which took them  to 
Yellowstone P a rk  and G rand  
Teton P a rk , W yom ing, also to 
cam p sites in Idaho and W ash­
ington.
HALFBACK'S DAUGHTER CELEBRATES THIRD BIRTHDAY
L itt le  Sabrina V illan u eva , 
daughter of Lion's football h a lf­
b ack  P r im o  V illan u eva  dnd
M rs . V illan u eva , celebrated her 
th ird  b irth d a y  W ednesday, and  
is shown centre w earing a
la rg e  bow and perky  p a rty  h at. I 
S m all friends gathered to wish 
her happy b irth d ay  on the law n  I
of the V illan u eva ’.s tem p o rary  
hom e h ere , on M aple St.
m n m m m
CROSS OVER 
THE BRIDGE . . .
but remember
MOSQUITOES
on the other side.








does not .hide the lines of thc 
body beneath it  all.
The "d iam ond hor.se.shoe”  sil­
houette is another favorite  in tho 
C hapm an collection, being a long, 
•slender sheath w ith fla r in g  cut­
aw ay hem line, to g ive ankle  
room .
M e n u  for M o th s  , . ,
HEAT & YOUR FURS!
•  It’s a BAD combinalioni Don’t let Summer’s oppressive 
HEAT and MOTHS destroy your furs . . . let GEM 
care for them!
•  We’ve got the Largest Refrigerated Fur Storage in the 
Interior! Call us!
GEAA CLEANERS, TAILORS & FURRIERS LTD.
518 BERNARD PHONE 2701
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )—Thc "danc­
ing n.ymph” silhouette is, Ceil 
C iiapm an s latc.st contribution to 
the fie ld  of fem in ine skullduggery 
a fte r dark .
bnown in both cocktail and long 
evening gowns, I t  is based on a 
.Monoer sheath, w ith cocoon- 
.shaped puffed panels caught un­
der a t h lpllnc o r hem line, fo r 
highly d ram atic  uffocl.
'The g lam o r designer follows 
the sca.son's trend  to orhplrc  
w aistlines, but puts h e r heart Into  
.such m an-traps a.s a long, slen­
der, w hite  brocade evening shenthnnd airiness to tho silhouette, but
w ith  long, t ig h t sleeves, a rev ea l­
ing neckline and a platinum  fox 
border a t the hem line.
No m a tte r w hat the p revailing  
silhouette, M rs , Chapm an never 
obscures the basic lines of thc 
fem inine figure. 'This season she 
uses a device called the "m asked  
sheath" to bow to the em pire line  
and still reveal a tr im  w aistline,
'H iis type of dress has band.s 
or seam ing beneath the high, 
rounded bustline, w ith film y , 
transparent floating sk irt over a i 




. . .T i l ls  ch arm in g  p iefurc of 
- M is .  J , Bruce Sm ith  and 
* fa m llv  wasf taken  a l th e ir  
''b e a u tifu l JakcNliore honie '"a 
t « w  days  ngo w hen tha tarhtly
found tim e to rest a few  m in ­
utes a fte r luakinK lu 'e iic  pn i). 
nriitio iw  lor, the y i> |i of H er  
R o y a l  HighhW,';, rrinee.vs  
M a rg a re t. Photo was taken on
the patio of the Sm ith resi- 
dene-', U n - T  'I'O K K lH T  vieo- 
iiifi'!', Sienhame., Mu,y, , S m ith ,' 
and M.ir.von , ' ’ j 
, tK en l .Slcveiihon Photol
" In  the fu r buslnc.ss singe 1928"
AAANDEL DODEK
HAS MOVED
and Is now In business for hliii.self at
906 GRANVILLE ST., VANVOUVER
ending a bu.sines.s assoelntlon of 
over 20 year.s w ith  Dodek Bros,
Mnndcl l.i Ihc fur expert who has made\ many trips to 
Kelowna, advising yon and bringing the latest fur styles 
to VtMl.
Be sure of expert ca rt 
D ro p  n
for nil your 
Hue to:
fur rti^'d.sl
Mandel Dodek Furs Ltd,
»M g r a n v il m ; ht. Va n co u v er  2, ii.u.
When in Vnneotiver, pnv us n friend ly visit 
Jual 2 ftonra from Hie \hitue,'Ihealre 
Open until 0 p.m. Friday
AT OUR JULY CLEARANCE AND BRIDGE
CELEBRATION
Bargains in all departments. . .  Men's, Women's
and Children's Wear . . .
Shop and save now...  residents and visitors in Kelowna
^. . ,  sportswear of all descriptions available
at low low prices.
- .... — ..... . ---------- t ...............  ' ■'------------------------'.................. ..........  " "I"'... .  ̂ V....
’ j Miinagcmcnl ami Staff of l•umcl'l̂ lll'̂
give,'8 hearty welcome to II.IMI. Princess Margaret ami all visitors 








9:00 p m. 
Siitnrduy 
I’himc J1022
Ferry Skipper, A. E. Raymer W ill Now' U.S. Pacifist 
Electronic Push Buttons On l i f t  Span Arrested
H O N O L U L U  (A P t -
H. C. LAST RECALLS TOE DAILY C0UEII;R' FRI.. JULY lit, 195S
Kelow na's pioneer fe rry  cap- j 
ta in  w ill continue to move traffic^  
BcroisS O kanagan L»ake, but afters 
t l . i i  w tfk c m l. the bridge con­
trols he oi»erales w ill be electronic  
push-butpjtis instead of gleam ing  
brass levers, and there w ill bel 
no more big oak steering w heel..
C aptain  AUx-rt ' ‘A E T "  Kay- 
m er. 63, of Bankhead, has been 
piloting Kelowna-Westbunk fer­
ries for more than 40 years, 32 
of ihent w ith  the department of, 
higtiways. Saturday is the lastj
lim e . , ,
A lte r he pilots a s{>ccial cere­
m onial run of the "L lo yd  Jores  
at t p.rn. Saturday for s ia c ia l 
guests of the departm ent of 
highways. C aptain  R aym er turns 
in his o fficer's  gold b ra id  nndj 
switches over to his new job 
helping to oj^crate the lif t  spani 
o n 'th e , bridge. • '
" It 's  m arvellous w hat they can 
do w ith  electrof]ics nowadays, 
and th a t's  w h at m akes it possible 
to have the b rid g e ."  he says, in­
dicating the ultra-m odern control 
panels tha t operate the li l t  :pan  
and adjust the 'bridge level by 
the m ere touch of a hand. i
A  C A P T A IN 'S  C A P T A IN  '
I p one sense i be becomes a 
captain 's captain , for he w ill be 
opening passage through the 
bridge fo," boats and tugs too ta ll 
to get under the span at its nor-, 
n u l '  level. H ig h  up on the span, 
when he answers the requests for 
throughw ay, m any a captain  be-, 
low w ill know h im  w ell. j
1 But in spite of his enthusiasm ] 
about the bridge. C aotain  R ay-j 
iner w ill probably miss hi» be-, 
loved ferrie.s a ll the sam e, forj 
w ith  them  he has carried  hun-i 
d u d s  of thousands of passengers! 
and cars across the lake . j
Starting  out w ith  one of the 
f i i '- t  governm ent ferries of all 
bacic in 1927. C aptain  R a y m e r re­
calls It had a capacity  fo r 15 
ca is  and struggled across pow­
ered by a 120 horsepower F a ir -  
banks-M orse diesel that supphea
A .
By JO.AN P R IT C H A R D
Stories of the lovely fashions
> —  A pacifist 
anthropologist, abandoning his 
challenge to "s ink  m e to take  
riie ."  sailed out of the U  S. P a ­
cific  nuclear test area  Wednes­
day. under arres t for violating -v-.v...
A tom ic En ergy Commission regu*!w orn by Princeks M a rg a re t on 
lations. '■ I her visit to B ritish  Columbii^.
U nder the escort of the U S. i stir a m em ory for one long-time 
coa,st guard cutter P lan c trcc ,'res id e n t of W'estbank. H . C. Last.; 
E a rle  L. Reynolds, bespcctacled.iwho.se active life  belies the (act 
scholarly professor, steered his that he is 94 years of age. re c a lls ; 
50-f6ot .vncht Phoenix tow ard the that the late M rs . Last would 
in id -P ac ific  atoll of K w aja le in . i.sometimes rem inisce about her.
The cutter halted the yacht experiences years ago in London, | 
Tuesday 65 m iles inside the . England, when, as a young i 
danger zone to force it to leave.^seamstress apprentice to a court; 
Coast guardsm en boarded the dressm aker, her m m ble and cx-^ 
cra ft and arrested Rcvnolds, an. oert fingcr.s helped to fashion the; 
outspoken foe of nuclear te.sting.! lovely wadding gown worn bvi 
An o ffic ia l announcement said i ^'lother Princess^ Louise riaugM-, 
Reynolds sailed his c ra ft into the or of Queen V ic to ria , *  o M 
„,oh ,b«od  .,ro .  d 0 .p i.e  .w o » t o ™ ‘ S S j
mgs since S u nda}. i i in ll  in W irrh a m  Dorset Close
A pparently  no action was ^.^^0 on-',,
against the other four pci sons on d the ta ilo ring  business Uv^
the P h o cn ix -R cyn o ld s  w ife  B ar-! « ^ fashionable sccUon of|h>
bara , daughter Jessica. 4 s o m ^ n d o n . and it  was to thc.se 1 ^  
T ex . 19. and N ick  K im aivu. 35, a young girl w c n t i ^
crew  m em ber from  H iro s h im a .. , ^ ^ ^ 0  uo her mind to| 
Japan. Istudv ta ilo ring  and dressmaking
H O N O L U L U  T R IA L  H e r  apprenticeship
Late Wife Of Westbank Pioneer 
Once Seamstress To Royal Court
concluded.------------------  x ir i t
The announcement from  the. own dressm aking!
U.S. P ac ific  m ilita ry  hcadciuar-l pj.^gbiishmcnt in Dorchester. A l-i W here the ir firs t home
ters said Reynolds, 48. w ill be | m a rria g e  to M r. Last i established in w hat is now ------
flown from  K w aja le in  to Hrino-j ^gd(.d her career as a p ro les -; i*osa, abo\'C the town of ^^vst-. rose, and apjiles were
lulu to face charges of violating dressm aker, M rs. l-as t;b an k . In  1921 M r. Last opened anvwhorc, often in bulk.
AEG r c g u 1 a t i o n s ^ rb id d in g  continued until the end of h er!g en era l store in Westbank^ !because there w ere hot enough 
A m ericans to enter the En iw elok yfe  to m ake a ll her own clothes. ;he operated for six years. A t m is it^ ^ c j availab le , 
incfinff ffrnimrts. The vacht is ex* B c 'd .'K .tn i A V f iz  tim e, he recalls , the price of ___  •__
n .  C . I-A S T  
. he re m e m b e ri
was
C.len-
days peojile d idn 't know t l j t  
value of varie ty  m eats. L iver, 
tongue, sweetbreads and kidne.v 
could never be sold and w eN  
alw ays given aw ay.
F IR S T  H O U S E
The orig ina l I j is t  hom e, which 
was bu ilt in conjunction with  
the butcher shop, was the first 
house erected on the South side 
of the M a in  street in W estbank. 
Problem s in tran.sjwrtation w e f*  
great in those days. I t  took one 
and iw e h alf hours to drive to 
what is now the fe rrv  landing In 
a horse and wagon. I f  you hired 
a rig . the co.st was three d o lla r*  
(or the round trip , fifty  cents an 
hour for the horse and W ag o n  
and fifty  cents an hour for the 
d river.
There  w ere k illin g  frosts Jn 
those days. too. M r . l.ast re- 
member.s that in M a rc h  of the 
year 1909, a ll the beau tifu l oeath  
orchards which had given Peach- 
land its nam e, w ere killed  by a 
freak late  frost. The m arket for 
apples was poor d uring  the oarlv  
y e a rs -o f  the F irs t W orld  W ar, 
says M r, Last, but towards the 
close of the w ar. the demand
sl
testi g ground .  y t i   
pected to reach  K w a ja le in  in 
three days.
S T R IK IN G  R E S E M B L A N C E
A gentle person, loved by all
i^ e  days. T,,n„iw ho know her, M rs . Last bore a
Before leaving  Honolulu June , resem blance to Queen
11, Reynolds said he regarde y j^ to ria . a fac t of which she her- 
any in terference on th ^  seas her own
fashions she alw ays styled sim i- 
‘"hiey w ill have to sink me ^oKgj.ly to those w orn by the old
take m e. , v. j  *v, queen, even to her tiny’ silk and
The skipper said he had tbe i
greatest respect and sym pathy j j  apprenticed for the
for the crew  m em bers of the grocery trad e  in the years 1881 
ketch Golden Rule and "com -;^^ 1883 in C am bridge. A t this
iVio ricrKtfvNi»'cn#*v:<; .. .t __
A L B E R T  R A Y M E R
- r  i l t t li d r-m ta in  R a v -p o w e r . It  is the Lloyd Jones th a t and two deck hands, w ill a ll be
only one q u arte r the pusn of the of the deal, says Captain y C aptain  R aym er's  favo rite , found other jobs w ith  the depart-
plete belief in the righteousness 
of th e ir cause."
F o u r m en from  the Golden 
R ule w ere  convicted of contempt 
I of court for attem pting  to .sail
prcsciit engines aboard the Lloyd
In  1928. two years a fte r he join  
ed the departm ent of highways
­
m ent of highways.
As senior m an, C aptain  R ay ­
m e r leads the procession ashore.
" I t ’s been a w onderful service,” -  .
w e 've had w o n -i3 ‘ ° '^ ‘ c
New Car Stolen From Lot
The ferries got bigger and bet-' but " I ’ye been doing the tr ip
ter each tim e until the most re- , for a long tim e, and there  s
I c t t f i , cent, the when I ’   c
ra p la in  Raymer and C apta in  L .;boasts tw in and the he recalls, “ and
A. H avm au  of the dopartmcnliyicn diesels ‘P J. ■ , well rigged fo r ld c rfu l crews over the years. I ' l l
found them selves stuck in the tim es the power o he « ” 8m al Lloyd^ J o n e s g g  ^
coldest winter of th e ir cxp er.en fe  ! B ut now the regular six-m an b er w ith  some p re tty  good m em -
dock w ith  a broken propeller.
The tem p eratu re  was fa r be­
low zero. A fte r a hard d ay  in the 
fr ig id  w a te r, the two caotains  
ana th e ir crew  finished Installing  
a new propeller, b u t th e ir  
troubles w ere  fa r  fro m  over.
F IR S T  C A B  O V E R  L A K E  
Bccai se of the pressure of 
c a rrv in g  on th e ir schedule, they  
decided they would take a chance 
on d i.v it .g  a c a r across the lake  
to inspect the ice on the west 
side and see i f  they could m ake  
a run that day. A rchie G ather of 
the d ep artm en t volunteered to 
loan his ca r. and it  was decided  
he would drive  it.
T h ey  lashed 20-foot poles on 
either side of the car so that if 
I t  broke through the ice; those 
poles U hey hoped' would sup­
port the w eight and stop the car 
fro m  sinking.
Despite this ex trao rd in ary  p re­
caution, "w e  had quite a trip .
W e d idn 't feel like  lingering  and 
w e sure m oved fast over the a ir  
pockets under the ice ."
They m ade it~ s a fd y , fro m  the 
beach near M an h attan  to the 
v/cst side and back again.
into the En iw etok area and ja iled  
for 60 days.
In  1951. Reynolds was asked by 
the N atio n a l Academ y of Sciences 
to go to Japan to study effects of 
rad iation  on growth o
tim e, the P rince of W ales, la ter  
Ed w ard  V I I ,  was attending col­
lege there , and m any were the 
tales that w ere  recounted in 
those days of the escapades of 
the young prince. M r .  Last, at 
this "time, was an expert b icycl­
ist, and on one occasion took 
first prize in a tall-wheeled  
bicycle race  at Lees College 
Grounds in Cam bridge. Though
beef was so low that he could 
get only two and a h a lf cents a 
pound for beef "on  the hoof." 
He decided to open his own 
butcher shop, and rem em bers  
that he could a t that tim e sell 
the best steak fo r only tw elve  
and a h a lf cents a pound. He  
smiles and says that in those
W ater Show And
•
Band Concert 
Tonight A t 7 :30
H irosh im a children. He worked! he adm its that these 
w ith  the atom ic bom b casualty j bicycles w ith  the huge 
comm ission in 
1951 to 1954.
Police throughout the O k a n a g -Iit had been placed the evening
an and other parts of the pro- before due to lack of room  m  the
Vince are on the lookout for a Ig a rag e . O ther cars on the lot 
brand new M orris  station wagon I appeared to have been tam p ered  
stolen from  here in the e a r ly !w ith . - lu
hours Thursday morning. I I t  rs believed the th ie f or
The auto, valued a t over ; thieves forced the ir w ay into the 
$2,000, was stolen off the used c a r and then crossed the ign it- 
car lo t of L add ’s G arage, w here ion w ires to get it  started.
early
front
M rs . Last was In h er ninety- 
ninth year in 1950 when she pas­
sed aw ay on .the day  th a t m a rk ­
ed the 60th wedding anniversary  
of \h is  well-known couple M r .  
Last still lives in his vine cover­
ed home on W estbank’s M ain  
Street and still takes a very  
active Interest in his com m unity. 
His hearing and sight are  better 
than those of men m uch younger, 
and he attributes his good health  
and long life  to the fac t that he 
has never indulged in smokioK 
or d rin k . M rs . Last, he says, had  
one rem edy for a host of sm all 
ailm ents , . . ascetic acid. This  
he keeps on hand him self, and 
use.s s till. M rs . L ast also took «  
cold sponge bath every  m orning  
A w ater show and band con- of her life  and considered the 
cert w ill be held at the A quatic j p ractice not only refreshing but 
at 7:30 this evening, running| 
through until 8:.50 p .m . T ra ff ic |-
P A IN T IN G S  D R A W  CROW DS
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) - F ie ld  M a r ­
shal E a r l A lexander said Thurs­
day he w ill w rite  S ir tVinston 
C hurch ill to te ll h im  his paint­
ings are  being w ell received in 
M o n trea l. The fo rm e r Governor-
age also c la im  th a t phrases like  G eneral 
tional attitudes, but lu s t an m di- “ J  ‘ ”  , ,
Asked if  he w ill go to tea
..........e. - -------  . ; Princess M a rg a re t when she is
bicycles w iin  m e niige i i iu iw il l  be re -ad m itted  to the park^ in K elow na, M r. L ast replied that 
H iroshim a from  wheels w ere precarious things to|soon a fte r the Princess leaves a tia lth o u g h  he would lik e  to go, h§
ride, he says that he used to about 6 o .m . but a ll auto tra ffic  '^hether he w ill. b«^
V.10 errtm Pamhciflpp tfi Tn» , causc he does not have too m any
w ill be under close police control opportunities to journey aw ay  
F rid a y  and Saturday . C erta in  ■■ • -*
ride his fro  C a bridge to Ip ­
swich, and re tu rn , a distance of 
about fifty -fo u r m iles.
Follow ing his apprenticeship. 
M r. Last w ent to London, re ­
m ain ing  there  fo r three years, 
and then settled in  V.'eymouth, 
where he and M rs . Last were  
m a rrie d  in  1891. The year 1909 
saw them  p io n eerin | in thg 
great new land of Canada,
, M ate,"But 
Kiwi MP Dislikes Expression
brought in the Tdepa'rtment to 
blast holes In the. ice a t e ither 
end, and revved up the fe rry  en­
gines to b atte r th e ir w ay  across. 
"T h e  tr ip  took about 2>^ hours
By J. C. GR.AHAM  
Canadian Press Correspondent
A UC KLA ND ,- N .Z . (C P ) —  A  
New  Zealand m em ber of P a r lia ­
m ent has called for a ban on a  
phrase w idely  used throughout 
the country.
I t  is not indecent or abusive. 
In  fa c t i t  is a p articu larly  m ild  
expression. But he cla im s it  re ­
flects an attitude to life  that 
should bo "w inkled out.”
Ih e  phrase that N . G . P icker
and was scarcely f» smooth.^"com-'ing. a Labo r M P . fl'slikes is
fortabli- r id e .” ..  -y ' •["she’s r ig h t,'m a le ,"  or "she 11 be
S T .\R T K I)  l i iN rF E R R IE S  IN
As fa r as being in the (irpt c a r |j , j^ x io N A L  M O TTO  
to d rive  across the lake . jCapttii'nj expression m igh t almost
R a y m e r sim ply says " I  think T  - • • .............  —
p refer the bridge."
The skipper firs t set his sights 
on boats wlien in 1910 he s ta rt­
ed on the ferries learn ing  the 
business from  C aptain  H nym an  
and C. I I .  Jam es. In  1915 he went 
overseas to fight in the F irs t  
W orld W ar. and on his re turn  be- 
ga.i operating a tug and barge  
bu.siness.
C apta in  R aym er gave that up 
In 1927 to join the departm en t of 
publie work.s ns M ate  qn the 90- 
foot. 100-ton "K elow na W estbank"  
fe rry , 'I'he governm ent hnd bq llt 
this fe r ry  and taken over the  
service thnt year. Three  years  
la te r C aptain  R aym er bccnine a 
ekijiper.
P E N D O Z I JOINf< F L E E T
In  July  1939 the Peiuloz.i, ah  
most twice  
service
to hum , Ib e  Pondo/i hnd certain  
features such ns heavy plating  
and props m ade of special .steel 
w hich w ere better .suited to cope 
w ith  occasional ice conditions, 
The w inters in which the Iqkc 
Iced over w ere "the toughc.st p art
Indeed, be called the national 
motto to judge from the usage it  
gets from  a ll types of people.
"B asica lly  It  means; "D o n ’t 
w orry, everything w ill tu rn  out 
all T igh t." Or: " T h a t ’s good
enough, no need to be too fussy."
Another varian t of the sam e  
idea also w idely used is the  
phrase: "N e a r enough is good 
enough." i
The whole outlook conveyed by  
these expressions is strongly crit- 
leized by those who believe that 
New  Zenlanders tend to take life  
too easily. They c la im  people in 
this country are not oxacting  
enough and do not take oiiougli 
pride in their work or product. 
This approach, some critics  
m aintain, is h  byproduct of the
tic u la r a b o u t  keeping up to
stand ard .”
T h a t is not the argum ent put 
fo rw ard  by Pickering. L ik e  a ll 
Labor M P s he is a supporter of 
N ew  Zealand’s cradle- to -gra^e  
social security structure. In  fa ir ­
ness the, same applies to a ll 
M P s  of every  party—the w e lfa re  
state is no longer a subject of 
argum ent in N ew  Zealand.
B ut w hether they th ink the 
“ .she’s ■ r ig h t”  attitude has- any  
thing to do with the w e lfa re  
state or not, m any agree w ith  
P ickering  that it  is an obstacle 
to the country’s progress.
P ickerin g  in his protest against 
the expression declared i t  tended  
to produce less than the highest 
standard in  m anufacturing indus­
tries.
S O M E  D IS A G R E E
N ot everyone agrees w ith  this 
critici.sm of the expresson.' Sorhe 
people say It  i.s better to take  
things fa ir ly  easily and hot to 
w 'ony. I t  m ay  not produce a na­
tion of m illionairos, but i t  w ill 
produce a nation w ith few er u lc ­
ers, ,
Some niithoritles on the Inngu-
cation of modesty and a tend­
ency to understatem ent.
N ew  Zealanders, one expert 
says, d is like superlatives. D uring  
the w ar, he says, when N ew  Zea­
land  a irm en  landed  a bom b dead  
on ta rg e t, th e ir observer would  
rep ort "p re tty  fa ir ,”  o r "n e a r  
enough, m a te .”
Such expressions, according to 
these authorities, conceal a pas­
sion fo r perfection no less keen 
fo r being m asked by  a casual 
o u tw ard -a ir.
happy to h e a r tha t the g a lle ry  is 
so crow ded.”
areas w ill be res tric ted  and there  
w ill be no p ark ing  along the p a r­
ade route.
No cars w ill be perm itted  to 
enter the p ark  during the, hours 
when the Princess arrives  and  
passes through the p a rk  fro m  
the Aquatic.
from  home these days, and 
though his eyes and his hearing  
are  both good, his legs tire  rnora 
easily now than they once did.
M r .  L a s t has a daughter, M rs . 
John F e ll, and tw o grandchild­
ren , liv in g  in Vancouver, but 





O TTA W A  (C P ) —  Defence M in ­
ister Pearkes today denied in the 
Commons published reports tha t 
Canada has a brigade ‘ ‘in rea d i­
ness” fo r M idd le  E a s t service  
should one be needed by the 
U nited Nations.
Answering C C F House Leader 
Hazen A rgue, the m in is ter said 
Canada has m ade no o ffer of , a 
force to the U N , nor has any re ­
quest for one been received from  
Secretary - G pncral D ag  H am -  
m arskjp ld  "ns fa r  as I  know ."
Canada now has a 1,200-man 
contingent on duty in the M iddle  
Ea.st w ith  the 'UN Em ergenc>  
Force.
Thisadveriijtmenl is not published or dispUyed,by the Liquor Control Bo«rd or by the Government of British Columbi*., ,
The golden eagle of the west­
ern m ountains is nam ed for the 
rich yellow  feathers on the head.
HELPED BRIDGE
The la te  M a y o r .T, J. Ladd, 
who played a m a jo r role in 
p re lim in a ry  plans leading to 
the construction of Okanagan  
Lake bridge, died suddenly 
fro m  a heart attack  on N ovem ­
ber 11, 19.57. M ayo r Ladd head­
ed firs t bridge com m iltoe sol 
up several years ago. His un­
tim e ly  death cam e as a severe 
shock to his m any friends.
VIC,' as bl̂ g c Z e  in to lw e lfare  state. They c la im  it kills  
and things re a lly  started in itin live. and an aggressive,
com pelitice S|)ii'it.
S T A T E  H E L P S
"W h y w o rry ,"  says the wcUnre  
state eltlzen. "The state w ill look 
after me if  I become ill, lose my 
job, get IV fam ily or grow old. 
So there'.s no need to be Umi par-
OPERATION HOIWE IMPROVEMENT PLAN
$1
for
PLUMBING & HEATING 
LOANS
For I'urliicr Information Contact
PLUMBING
p h o m :
M < ^ S ATING
6 . I I  I I . V R V r V  \ V F .
liances & Electric Ltd.
have a complete selection of
GIFTS fo r the TOURISTS
★  CHINAWARE,
★  COPPERWARE 
-A- GIFT LAMPS
.West Bend and Fantasy
ALL ASSORTED RECORDS
★  NOVELTY ITEMS
★  CENTENNIAL GIFTS
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Modern Appliances ^  Electric Ltd.
I6 (» 7  I V \ M ) O S V  S I . I ' l l O M .  2 4 3 0
Live from ^ ^ 0 ^ -te le v is io n
Complete coverage of official opening ceremonies of the 
Okanagan Lake Bridge
SATURDAY, JULY 19th
'I'liis will be the only live Iclcvisioii coverage of ib is  
historical event in Canada.
Another FIRST for CHBC-TV
YOUR PICIURK WINPOW Ob’ IHIi WORLD






nOB DAILY CXITiUiat. VM.. Jlaly IS. ItSS S
Through th e ir  television w in­
dow, f>eople throughout the O kan­
agan V a lle y  w ill ^ee on-Uic-sixit. 
close-up coverage of tiie o ffic ia l 
opening of the  new Okanagan  
L a k e  B rid g e , on Saturday.
C H B C  - Te lev is ion  w ill bring  
liv e  coverage o f the opening ol 
th is unique structure by H er Rfv 
y a l Highness. Th e  Princess .Mar­
g a re t. O kanagan viewers w ill be 
th e  only people in  Canada to see 
th is  event on a live  basis.
C H B C -Televis ion  w ill move 
Its  com plex eciuipmcnt from  its 
studios a t 342 Leon Avenue, to a 
van ta g e  tio iiit 100 yards from  the 
b ridge on the cast side of the 
lake .
In  charge o f technical a rran g e­
m ents w ill be Chief Engineer 
T o m  W y a tt and Assistant Engin­
eer Borge Haagensen.
"Since we have no mobile 
e q u ip m en t,"  stated M r. W yatt,
" i t  is necessary for us to dis­
m a n tle  our studio and control 
ro om  equipm ent and transport it 
to  the te lecast site. This, in es- 
•ence, w ill be s im ila r to .setting­
up  a new televis ion station. O ur 
m icro w ave  link w ith  Blue Grouse 
M o u n ta in  w ill also be rem oved  
fro m  the roof of the C H B C -TV  
bu ild ing  a i\d  set up a t the bridge  
site , fro m  w here our transm is­
sions w ill be beam ed to the m as- I 
te r  tra n s m itte r  atop Blue Grouse, 
and thence U  our satellite  trans­
m itte rs  a t Vernon and Pentic­
to n ."  ’ I
F IR S T  L IV E  T V  E F F O R T  
N o rm  W illia m s , C H B C -T V  pro­
duction m an a g er, who w iir  be in 
charge of this momentous te le ­
vision event, said, "th is  is our 
f irs t  live televis ion coverage of 
a  m a jo r outdoor event. A com ­
plete  m obile un it for this type of 
w o rk  would certa in ly  solve m any  
o f the technical problem s we are  
faced  w ith , but the estim ated  
cost of $75,000 fo r such a unit 
m akes it  p roh ib itive .
"B ecause the range of m ove­
m e n t of the  live  television cam ­
e ra  w ill be res tric ted  by security  
regulations imposed during P rin -| 
ccss M a rg a re t’s presence a t the 
b ridge opening, CHBC-Television  
w ill  em ploy a 650-m illim etre lens 
to  bring  v iew ers  c lear, sharp, 
close-up coverag e ."
C om m entating  fo r this historic  
event w ill be general m anager 
R o y C hapm an and program  d ir ­
ec to r Russ R ichardson.
" T h is ,"  said M r . Chapm an. 
" W il l  be a  m a jo r achievem ent for 
a ll of us a t  Okanagan Television, 
and we fee l, fo r the people of 
the  O kanagan VaUey. This  live  
t'^ecast w il l  m ean th a t shut-ins 
and others unable to attend the 
b ridge opening cerem onies, w ill 
have  " fro n t-ro w ” . sats for this 
once-in -a -life tim e - event. E v e ry  
m e m b e r o f the C H B C -T V  staff 
w ill  be concerned, in some w ay, 
w ith  the production of "O p e ra ­
tio n  B rid g e ."  .
P ro g ra m  d irec to r Russ R ich ard ­
son confirm s th a t this special 
l iv e  te lecast w in  com m ence at 
11:30 a .m .. and w ill continue un­
t i l  the  ̂ com pletion^of the o ffic ia l 
b rid g e  opening c^em onies . 
D IS M A N T L E  E Q U IP M E N T  
A nd w h a t happens 
b ig  event has been concluded?
“ W e ll.”  says Tom  W yatt.
^ g i n  th e  task  of dism antling the 
equ ip m ent, transporting it  back  
to  the studio, and setting it  up in 
Its  o rig in a l positions. It 's  a tre ­
m endous task , to be sure, bu t i t ’s 
also the k in d  of challenge we en­
jo y ."  ■
F o r  a perm an en t record of this 
event, C H B C -T V  cam erm an  Don 
Eccleston w ill capture the d a y ’s 
high lights on f ilm , including the 
f in a l tr ip  across Lake Okanagan  
o f the fa m il ia r ,  fa ith fu l ferries .
T }
f c ' i
ROY ITIAPMAN TOM WTATT
Highway 97 Bottleneck 
Is A t Last Eliminated
"H ig h w a y  97 has a lw ays p re - ' 
seated a num ber of difficu lties  
for the m otoring public. W e are  
elim in atin g  these one by one and >< 
the bottleneck at the K elow na- *
W estbank fe rry  is probably the  
best known of th e m ,"  Hon, P . j 
A. G a g la rd i, m in is ter of high- ! 
ways, stated today in com m ent- I  
ing on the com pletion of L ake  j 
O kanagan bridge. j
"E v en  an e ffic ien t fe rry  service • 
is not encouraging to the high­
way tra v e lle r  and the tourist. I t  
can al.'^o be e.xpcn.sive for the 
com m ercia l user of our high- 
wa>s.
‘I t  is therefore h ard ly  neces­
sary to say that this is a very  
happy occasion fo r the people in 
thi.s a re a . The bridge for which  
they have w aited m any long 
years is now a re a lity  and H ig h ­
way 97 is now an unbroken line  
from  the U .S. border to north­
ern B ritish  Colum bia.
" N e a r ly  a m ile  in length, this 
npw O kanagan L ake  bridge is 
unique in its design. P a rt  ro c k , 
causeway, p a rt trestle , and partll^l'^cs canyons are  like d i f  
floating pontoons, it  was dc- j ferences in ideas. I f  we can span 
signed to m ake use of the best the fo rm er w ith steel and con- 
features of this beautifu l lake | ‘^rt'te, we can span the la tte r  w ith  
and to overcom e the wor.st dif-1 knowledge and understanding, 
ficultics. W e arc  pround in this
H O N . P . A . G A G L A R D I
H A M IL T O N  (C P ) P e te rADOPT SCHOOL PROPOSALS Itinn  of H o m e  and School A ssod  
A N T IG O N IS H . N .S . (C P t -  atior,s today. Th e  federaUon a ls o jT ^ » '« « >  28. c o lla p s ^  and d ie d  
Proposals th a t m athem aUcs bei^  night w hile  p lay in g
m ade^com pulsory u n til G rade ex.ensive c la s .iw im ^ o ftb a ll. Witnesses said M r . T rc e -
and th a t F ren ch  be introduced in j tele\*ision pro g ram  b y  the CBC chan w ent to bat and collapsed  
G rad e th ree  w ere  adopted Thu rs-lan d  for m ore fed era l assistance! before the firs t iiitch . H is  w ifa  
day  by the N o va  Scotia F e d e ra -'in  education.______________________ land two child ren w ere  st>ectators.
‘̂F v e  got m in e  -  H o w  abou t you?**
pytO
b c * ”
n o r m  w i l l i a m s R U S S  R IC H A R D S O N
Major Job Of Catering 
To Crowd, Well In Hand
cen te n n ia l year to open it  to the 
public and we congratulate a ll 
those whose k n o w l^ g e , ab ility  
and h ard  w ork m ade its con­
struction possible.
"H ighw ays  and bridges not 
only provide the m eans of physi­
cal com m unication between the  
people of a province or a nation, 
but, they sym bolize the ties th a t 
bind them  together. The rivers .
"Th is  was not an easy bridge  
to design and build. There  w ere  
m any problem s to overcom e, 
but, they w ere  m et and b e a te n  
Perhaps, then the b rid g e  itself 
symbolizes the boldness w hich  
w ill build  this va lley , this pro­
vince and this nation. W e hav^  
m any problem s in the fu tu re , 
but, we can overcom e them  if 
we build our bridges when we 
come to th e m ."
$12 FOR AVERAGE HOMES
Vernon Council Plans Hiking 
Costs For Domestic Water
U ^ C e W i 8 5 S
e > C >
/ /iO
Dozens of extra  helpers, longer 
hours and additional fac ilities  aU 
m ean th a t the thousands of v is i­
tors here tom orrow  for the o ffi­
cia l bridge opening by Princess  
M a rg a re t w ill have "am p le  op­
portun ity ’ ’ to eat.
E r ic  Loken, Kelow na, who is 
president of the O kanagan branch  
of the C anadian R estaurant As 
sociation, said “ everyth ing was 
under control”  in re fe rrin g  to the 
arrangem ents m ade to feed the 
m ultitude of visitors expected  
here today and Saturday.
Everyone of the 22 reg u la r eat­
ing places in the c ity  and its in i- 
m ediate environs w ill have extra  
jstaff on hand, Some of them  w ill
rem ain  open until w ell past m id ­
night Saturday and into the ea rly  
a fte r the j  hours of Sunday m orning.
Cafes have been stockpiling! ans, the public m ay  take  advan- 
we food fo r several days. ' tage of it , also.
Speaking on behalf of th e  local 
cafes, M r .  Loken said he saw  
“ no reason w hy Kelowna couldn’t 
handle the eating situation”  occa­
sioned by the v is it of Princess  
M a rg a re t.
M an y  of the cafes w il l  offer 
box, lunches fo r those who pre fer  
to eat outdoors or en route home.
In  addition, the w om en’s group 
of the C hris t Luth eran  Church, 
B ern ard  and R ich ter, w ill set up 
a cafe teria  in the church base­
m ent. I t  w ill be in operation a ll 
day Saturday.
■ITie Legion a u x ilia ry  also w ill 
provide lig h t lunches d uring  the 
day and evening in  the sm all 
dining room  a t the Legion. W hile  
this service is intended p r im a r­
ily  fo r the bands and fo r veter-
By Special C ourier Correspondent
V E R N O N — If  a b y law , which  
received three readings by V e r ­
non c ity  council, is approved by 
V ic to ria , Vernon residents w ith  
homes up to six room s, w ith  one 
bath and one la va to ry , w ill pay  
one d o lla r a m onth m ore fo r do­
m estic w a te r a fte r  Septem ber 1.
A dw elling  of up to six rooms 
w ill p ay  $3.25 a  m onth, w ith  25 
cents discount fo r prom pt pay­
m ent. This does not include g ar­
bage charges.
E a c h  hom e w ith  a bedroom  over 
six room s, w ill pay  25 cents m ore, 
and each bath  and lava to ry  over 
one, 25 cents m ore.
E x is tin g  rates, fo r dom estic  
w a te r s ta rt w ith  a m in im urh  of 
four room s at $2.25 a m onth; fiv e  
and six room s, $2.75; seven and  
eight room s, $3; nine and ten  
room s, $3.25--each w ith  a 25 cent 
discount fo r p ro m p t paym ent. 
$20,000 IN C R E A S E
Th e increase w ill m ean  $12 a  
y e a r m ore  fo r the s m a ll hom e  
d w elle r.
T h ere  w ill be no chan ge,fo r o r­
d in a ry  sm all stores. The c ity  is 
attem p tin g  to charge fo r w a te r  
w here i t  is used m ost, a  c ity  h a ll 
spokesman said today.
I t  is believed the increase on 
the new schedule w ill m ean an 
additional $20,000 increase to the 
city .
A ld erm an  F red  H arw ood said  
th a t the boost in rates “ w ill come 
as a surprise to Vernon people 
H is departm ent, he said, is try ­
ing to keep the earnings o f the 
w ater departm ent above expend! 
tures.
Three Escape Injury 
As Auto Rolls Over
T h ree  d is tric t m en w ere  shaken  
up when the auto in w hich they  
w ere rid in g  went out of control 
la te  la s t night and ro lled  over 
near the K L O  bridge. The K e l­
owna am bulance was called  to the 
scene but none of the m en re q u ir­
ed hospital trea tm en t. F a ir ly  
heavy dam age was caused to the 
auto. .
It’s a great beer -  light, smooth and 
satisfying. Best of all its B.C.’s 
only a u t h e n t i c  Centennial beer -  so 
appropriate for friendly hospitality this 
year. No wonder it’s a top seller. Get 
your supply now. Phoenix —
B.C.’s quality beer since 1858.
For free home delivery phone
p H O f i
B
$fl«U f *  A
,V i"’
22 24
Phoenix Division -  Lucky Lager Breweries Ltd. T l * 0




T h e  ch ild ren  w ill re a lly  see 
t i le  show a t the. a rr iv a l of P r in ­
cess M a rg a re t, Over 5,000 tickets  
fo r  ch ild ren  have been d istrib ­
u ted  to seat them  at the Aquatic.
Doors fo r ticke t holders open 
• t  3:45 p .m ., and a t 4:30, general 
adm ission w ill be m ade availab le .
A rran gem ents  have been m ade  
a t  the A quatic  so th a t everyone  
w il l  have  a good view  of the 
IT in c e s s ’ a rr iv a l. H e r  seaplane  
w ill  be the  second plane to land. 
A n  advance p a rty  of officials  
a rr iv e s  b y  seaplane e a r lie r.
TTie Pclnce.ss is expected to 
a rr iv e  a t Kelowna around 5:30
f
r.m. She win be greeted by His  
lonor. M a y o r R . F . Parkinson.
LAKE CRAFT WILL ADD COLOR 
WITH SAILPAST FOR^RINCESS
All boat owners in the Kelowna area arc asked to 
assemble at 11:30 a.m. Saturday, in front of the Aquatic 
for a sailpast to honor Princess Margaret and the opening 
of the Okanagan Lake bridge.
Boats are requested to be decorated by flying burgee 
at bow and the Canadian Ensign at stern.
The cruiser “Holiday” is in charge of the sailpast,
“A creditable showing can add much to the bridge 
opening ceremonies and it is hoped all boat owners in 
tills area will co-operate by attending,” a Kelowna Yacht 
Club spokesman said.
Teen Ager Still 
Seeks To Conquer
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Sixteen- 
year-o ld  A lom a K een of M o n trea l, 
who finished ninth in  M o n d a y ’s 
26V2-mile A tla n tic  C ity  m arathon  
sw im , said T hu rsday she w ill  be­
gin tra in in g  fo r a try  a t Lake  
O n tario  “ a fte r a few  d ay ’s re s t.’ *
A rr iv in g  a t M o n trea l A irp o rt  
w ith  her m other and coach Lou  
M ille r , she said she plans to. a t­
te m p t the la k e  crossing "Som e­
tim e  next m onth .”
KELOWNA CREAJAERY'S NEW FLEET IS THE 
LARGEST PURCHASE OF THAMES 800  FREIGHTERS
IN B.C.
Carefully selected over all competition for performance, economy, appearance and
convenience.
T asm an ia , is land state o f A u s -; 
tra lia , was discovered by thcl 





M rs . F rc n d le  C hristine D aw ­
son, w idow  of A rth u r I, Dawson, 
8TO B urno A vc ., died W ednesday 
A t the local hospital, a t the age 
o f  75 y e ars .
H e r  la te  hu.sbnnd . had been 
aanager o f the, Canadian Canners 
[p la n t  h ere  fo r \m a n y .y i*a r.s . His 
death occu rred  here m 19.54, 
F u n e ra l service for M rs . D aw -
J
on w as held  this afternoon at .St.
lic h a e l and AU Angels’ Church, 
[w ith  V e n . D . S. Cutchj>ole, D .l) , ,  
o ffic ia tin g . R em ains w ill be cre ­
m a te d  and then In terred  in the 
sam e p lo t w ith  her husband at 
i th e  K elow na cem etery .
A n  , a c tiv e  m em b er o f the  An- 
Rltcan P a rish  G uild , the la te  Mr*< 
D aw son leaves one daughter,
I D o ro th y . Vancouver. T h e  latef 
[M rs . D aw son was bom  in  W in n i­
peg  and  cam e to the centrni 
jO k im ag u n  In tiie  firs t decade of 
I th e  centu ry .
Kelowna F u n e ra l D irectors  
|W 'cre in  charge.
AFRICAN LAKiF ™
I Lake yictoria In British East 
J A fr ic a , to v e r in g  IT.'OGO' *<iuar« 
la  3,720 fe e t a b o v * « e a l
lla v e l.
i'-’w  A*.‘. ; ’ , ’
I b t i m D r l
h ; l r
C O N V E R T
Victory Loan Bonds
o f Sth, 6 th, 7 th , 8 lh  and 9 th issues




Immediate Cash Adjustment 
at any of our
more than 775 branches across ^an^da











OUR CONGRATUIATIONS AND 'BE$T WISHES TO MR. DAVID BONE AND THE
KELOWNA CREAMERY LTD. \
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS Ltd.
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their drivers. 'Ihchc new'vehicles arc but part of a complete new fleet for Kelowna Creamery 
operations. ■ ,
Oiir staff is the backbone of our business! Meet the inea and women who woik behind tliR 





1474 PANDOSY I >1 II PHONE 2 0 8 4
• , ' ' '
No Vacation For W a n t A d s -T h e y  W o rk  Every D a y -C a ll 4 4 4 5
Weddings Property For Sale
rO U LD S -fcX X; —  On Saturday. 
J u ly  12. 1958. at 3 p m . a t M is ­
sion Rpad U nited Church, G era ld  
H aro ld  Foulds, only  son of M r .  
and M rs . H . A. Foulds, Rcvel- 
itoke , fo rm erly  of Kelowna, and 
Janet Eicnore, second daughter! 
of M r . and M rs , H. Egg. K c l - , 
ow na. Rev. D. M . Pcrley o ffic ia t­
ing;_________________________  r a
i
Funeral Homes
H ie  In te rio r’a F inest S lortuary
D .% rS  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
W e offer you the com forting  
services that can only he found 
in  suitable sur-oundings.




A T rip lex  A p artm en t building on B ernard  Ave. only four blocks 
from  the Post O ffice. T w o  suites p a rtia lly  furnished.
Furnace heated, nice lot and garage. W ill m ake a v e ry  high  
return  on the
Full Price $13,000 .00
V e ry  low down paym ent on abort te rm  agreem ent.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Z88 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
Business Opportunities
DISTRIBUTOR
For aluminum combination storm windows, storm 
doors, also screen doors and aluminum awnings — 
K.D, or complete
Coast to Coast Manufacturer
PARAACO
11.16 W. Holt Blvd., P.O. Bov 242 
Ontario, Calif.
273
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
COME OUT AND SEE OUR HOUSE 
In the Okanagan Mission
Here you combine the best of country and city  liv in g . You look 
out on your own th ree  acres of pine trees and garden, and have  
a superb vie\y of orchards and the lake , y e t you are  less than ten  
minutes fro m  Kelow na C ity  C entre w ith  a ll C ity  conveniences
REGULAR WEEKLY 
AQUATIC D A N C E
w hicn is held on Saturday night brought rig h t to your door.
All th is  goe.s w ith  a fine m odern house w ith four bedrooms, 
bathrooms, oil furnace, double garage, firep lace. Low  taxes  
easy term s. Paym ents less than re n t.*
on 
w ill be held
TONIGHT






Property For Sale Articles For Sale
2 A C R E S  J U S T  O U T S ID E  K E L ­
O W N A . W onderfu l v iew , good 
w ater. Phone 2508. tf
T H E  R O S IC R U C IA N S W E R E  
M a.ster Mystics in all ages, and 
today are o rfan ized  into Lodges. 
Chapters and pronaoi. in all 
parts of the w orld . Let them  help  
you solve your problems by 
using psychic laws, and m ystical 
principals. You m ay receive the 
Rosicrucian teachings in your 
own home. F o r inform ation w rite  
to  Scribe 111. Rosicrucian O rder, 
A m a rc  Roclscrucian P a rk , San 
Jose, C alif. 271
P H O N E  K E L O W N A  6205 . . .  o r better s till come out and see for 
yourself, w e 'll be home a ll week-end.
D IR E C T IO N S  — South from  B ern ard  Ave. on Pandosy St. to D e ­
H a rt Rd. ( le ft) a t M ission, firs t house a t rig h t past P a re t Rd.
272
B R ID G E  O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L S
G L E N M O R E — Room galore, ex­
ce llen tly  bu ilt new hom e, double 
plum bing , double firep lace, pan­
o ram ic  v iew . Only $16,500, try  
$3,500 down.
A B B O T T  ST. —  Close to every­
thing ye t quiet prestige location. 
Only $13,500.00, good term s. 
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N —3 acres 
and lovely three bedroom  home, 
nestled iq  whispering poplars, 
$14,700.00. Good term s.
M a n y  o ther excellent offerings  
R E E K IE  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C IE S
253 Law rence A ve . Phone 2346
272
Business Personal
H O M E  R E P A IR S  A N D  
A L T E R A T IO N S  
Specializing In Asbestos
'Asphalt and Insulating Siding
J. R . S T E V E N S  
Phone 8717
F-S -tf
R E P A IR  S P E C IA L IS T S
Radios. Televisions, E le c tric  
and E lectron ic Equipm ent 
A irc ra ft Instrum ents
REX
Electric Service
249 Bc'm ard A ve. Phone 3405 
F ri.-S a t.-tf
WILL YOU PAY FOR QUALITY?
This lovely ow ner-built home ju s t th ree  years old, w ould appeal 
only to those who appreciate quality  o f  m ate ria ls  and w orkm an- 
•ship.
The 1460 sq. ft. contain: 3 large  bedrooms w ith  bu ilt-in  clothes 
closets, two bathroom s w ith  deluxe colored fix tu res  (m aster bed­
room has p riva te  bath room ). Through h a ll, la rg e  com bined liv in g  
room and d ining a re a  w ith  open fire . M ahogany panelled w alls , 
large Therm opane p ic tu re  windows. A ll rooms except kitchen and  
bathrooms have oak floors. L arg e  b rig h t combined cabinet kitchen  
and u tility  room .
The fu ll basem ent has a 15’ x  45’ rum pus room  w ith  stone firep lace, 
large workshop, cool room  and storage. The house is heated w ith  
the best o il-fired  hot w a te r baseboard rad iation  system  obtainable. 
The property  contains 1.19 acres which could be developed com m er­
cially. N ice ly  landscaped w ith  flow er beds and law ns, blacktop  
drivew ay and m atching double garage. I t  is situated in a good 
district n ear the lake , y e t high enough to have a d ry  basem ent w ith  
no danger o f flooding. Own w ell provides an am ple supply of good 
w ater. ,
Nothing has been spared to provide the  utm ost in  sheer liv a b ility .
FO R  F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U L A R S  A N D  A P P O IN T M E N T  T O  V IE W
Orchards -  Farms
P H IL IP S  3 -S P E E D  SP O R TS  
B icycle . E x c e lle n t condition. 
P rice  S35.00 Phone 4697 o r call 
a t 1067 G lenn Avenue. 273
H A N D  F O R G E D  R A IL IN G S  
com petitive w i t h  Vancouver 
prices and q u a lity . Hundreds of 
new  designs to  choose fro m  in 
our catalogue: In s ta ll i t  your­
self, railings fro m  $2.25 p er foot. 
" F a lc o ,”  459 Groves Avenue. 
Phono 8956. 274
Business Opportunities
A V O N  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  -  
Phone 4236 a t 9 a .m . or m ea l 
tim es. 276
U X X  KlCL. 
ABOUT TH i;
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H I E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  | A  
F R L .  J U L Y  18, 1958
H E .V D 8  O R A N G E 'O R D E R
L O N D O N D E R R Y ,  N orthern  
Ire la n d  (R e u te rs ) —  Lt.-C ol. T .  
Ashm ore K id d  of Kingston, O nt., 
Thursday w as appointed im p e ria l 
grandm aster of the Orange O r­
der, w h o s e  w orld  council is in  
session here. Col. Ashm ore K idd  
is the f irs t  person outside Ir e ­
land to hold the  position.
T h e  accordion, popular mu.sio 
instrum ent, was invented by D a ­
m ian  of V ien n a  in  1829.
U s
U S TE S S  
W T n ' C U r  
' hE A JC lX S /
Equipment Rentals
F L O O R  S A N D IN G  M A C H IN E S  
and Polishers. Now availab le  for 
ren t in Kelowna. B and B Paint 
Spot L td . F o r details phone 36.36.
130-M-W -F
B A R B E R  S H O P  T O  R E N T — F o r­
m e r O ak B a rb e r Shop operated  
fo r n um ber o f years. Is  located  
next doo rto  Pool H a ll on E llis  
S treet across fro m  C ity P a rk in g  
Lot. Room  fo r 5 chairs. C a ll 2729 
o r 7888. t f
Articles Wanted
Y O U N G  O R C H A R D  —  Increasing  
production, 6 acres stone fru it, 2  
acres grapes. M ach in ery , sprink­
ler, good hom e, garage. E x ce l­
lent location and view . P rice  
$11,000.00, term s. W ill trade for 
house. G eorge B irke lun d , Peach- 
lan d . B .C . 273
Apply Box 6106M , Daily Courier
271
L A W N  M O W E R  S H A R P E N IN G  
and serviced, pick up and d e li­
v e ry  availab le. W e sharpen any­
th ing. 2915 Pandosy St., Phone 
4356. 274
R U G S. U P H O L S T E R Y  D U R A -  
C L E A N E D  " In  your hom e.’ ’ 
D uraclean  F a b ric  Specialists, 
5'35 B ernard , phone 2973 . 288
S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
In te r io r  Septic Tank  Service. 
Phone 2674. t f
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
F re e  estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone 2481. t f
W E  B U IL D  A N Y  K IN D  O F  
houses, also re p a ir  w ork and a l­
terations. A ll type of cem ent 
w o rk . Phone 2028. tf
KALAMALKA LAKESHORE ESTATE
H e re ’s acres of paradise. Th is  beau tifu l estate has gorgeous 
garden w ith  an unsurpassed v iew  of both the changing colors 
of K a l —  The L a k e  of m any colors and of Woods L ake . Com ­
p lete ly  m odernized house w ith  autom atic o il fu rnace. P r iv a te  
irr ig a tio n  and pum ping system . Good beach. A  w onderful 
investm ent as i t  could be re a d ily  subdivided.
Sacrifice fo r $25,000
B E C A U S E  O F IL L N E S S  O F  O W N E R
WRITE BOX 6114M , DAILY COURIER
271
Board And Room
W IL L  LO O K  A F T E R  E L D E R L Y  
la d y  in com fortable home. Phone 
4275 or c a ll a t 967 H a rv e y  Ave.
272
W A N T E D  A  T E A C H E R  —  TO  
ren t a p riva te  k indergarten  
fu lly  equipped, self-equipped, 
self-contained school build ing. 
Apply M iss  H a m b lin , 806 B ern ard  
A ve. 272
Wanted To Rent
L IS T  Y O U R  R E N T A L S  W IT H  
R eekie . N o charge. Phone 2346.
272
SC R A P S T E E L  A N D  M E T A L S  -  
Top prices. Old car bodies our 
specialty. C om m ercia l Steel &  
M eta ls , 6136 W illingdon, Burnaby  
2. Vancouver. B .C . tf
Farm Produce
R IP E  A P R IC O T S — A ll Varie ties , 
pick your own. Phone 6002. E .
Steinke, E . Kelowna. 271
A P R IC O T S  F O R  S A L E  —  5c lb  
delivered. Phone 2734. 273
Legal
For Rent
O F F IC E  S P A C E  F O R  R E N T  —  
A va ilab le  August 1. Phone 6515.
276
T H E  B ER N A R D ) L O D G E  
Rooms by d ay , w eek, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ern ard  A ve., 
phone 2215. t f
F O R  R E N T  —  T H R E E  F U R ­
N IS H E D  R O O M S and one suite. 
Phone 8613. t f
A V A IL A B L E  A U G U S T  1 —  3 
room  furnished suite. Phone 
2018. t f
A U C T IO N  O F  T IM B E R  S A L E  
X78217
There  w ill be offered for sale 
a t public auction, a t 11:00 a .m  
on F r id a y , Ju ly  25th, 1958, in 
the office of the F orest Ranger 
K elow na, B .C ., the Licence 
X78217, to cut 19,000 cubic feet 
of F ir ,  L a rch , Y e llo w  Pine and
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  B Y  Young  
couple, no children, abstainers, 
references a v a ilab le , a th ree  or 
four room  house, furnished or 
unfurnished to  be ava ilab le  Aug-
use 15, or Sept. 1. Being trans- ______________ _
fe rre d  p erm an en tly  by employ-1 i^ g g p Q jg  p j^e  on an area situ  
e r. P lease send fuU  p articu la rs  n ear G illa rd  C reek, cover 
to  B ox 6066 M  D a ily  C ourier. jng v.C.L. w ith in  Lo t 2711 
271, 272, 277, 278|g_j)_Y .D
S M A L L  P A R T L Y  F U R N IS H E D  Tw o (2) years w ill be allowed  
house o r a p a rtm en t, suitable fo r | 
w ork ing  m other and th ree  s m a ll ”  
child ren . W r ite  B o x  6140 D a ily
C ourier.
S L E E P IN G  R O O M S —  Close in. 
1624 R ich te r St. 273
Public Stenographer
YVONNE F. m iSH
O ffice: R m . 2, C ap ita l News Bldg. 
318 B ern ard  Avenue.
Business Hours: 9-5 p .m . 
Others by appointm ent
Phones: Bus. 2547 Res. 7924 
M . T h u r., F r i . ,  tf.
L O S T  —  T U R Q U O IS E  C O LO R ­
E D  Budgie. Answers to T ippy. 
1468 B ertram , Phone 4318. Re­
w a rd . 272
Position Wanted
H O U S E W O R K  or B A B Y S IT T IN G  
by hour. Suite 12, Jubilee A p art­
m ents. 272
JO B  W A N T E D  -  Y O U N G  M A N  
w ith  car for light pick up or de­
liv e ry , Phone 4540. 272
HERE'S A REAL BUY
2 bedroom stucco cottage only 
a few yards fro m  sandy beach. 
Nice liv in g ro o m . w ith  view  of 
lake, oak floors. B asem ent w ith  
furnace, la rg e  lot 50x185, has 
nice law n and several fru it  trees. 
F u ll price $7,350.00 w ith  a down 
paym ent of $3,000.00, balance  
easy term s.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
418 B ern ard  A ve., R adio  Building  
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4454 o r 2942
t f
5 R O O M  H O U S E  IN C L U D IN G  
bathroom . F u lly  m odern, p a rt  
basem ent situated on acre lot. 
some fru it  trees. On G lenm ore  
D riv e . Phone 8153 fo r p articu ­
lars . 271, 272, 276
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  T H R E E  Room  
unfurnished ap artm en t. Range  
and fu e l supplied, A pply R utland  
Cozy A partm ents . 272
C O M F O R T A B L E  R O O M —Board  
i f  desired. W eek ly  o r m onthly. 
806 B urne A ve. Phone 8679.
272
Provided  anyone who Is un­
able to attend the auction in 
2731 person m a y  subm it a sealed  
tender, to be opened a t the hour 
« 1 1 7 1 1 k A X I I of auction and trea ted  as oneAUTUMN bid
F u rth e r particu lars  m ay be ob- 
W  N i J r A I  I ta ined fro m  the D is tr ic t Forest-
V V m u / i r t L L  I Kam loops, B .C .; or the
young couple F orest R anger, K elow na, B .C . 
daughter w ill
Q uiet responsible  
and tw o-year-old  
take  excellen t care  of 
unfurnished o r p a rtly
a  q u a lity ] R A D A R  F O R  V IS C O U N T S
furnished M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Trans  
house and g a rd e n .'T w o  o t  th re e  Canada A ir  L ines Thursday an  
bedroom s, w in terized , stove, on nounced its flee t of 51 Viscounts 
o r n ear lakeshore and shops pre- bg equipped w ith  w eather ra  
fe rred . W illin g  to arran g e  to your W eather ra d a r allows a pilot 
te rm s o r lease a t reasonable ren t, jjjj^  storm  centres up to 150
D esire  occupancy la te  August. m iles ahead of his plane.
Professional and secure, best re -' 
ferences.
THE DAILY COURIER
R . P . M acL ean . Publisher
Published every  nRem oon e »  
cept Sundays and holidays a t m  
Doyle A ve ., Kelow na. B.C. by 
The Kelowna C ourier Lim ited.
A uthorized as Second C last 
M a tte r , Post O ffice  D epartm ent, 
O ttaw a.
M em b er o f The C anadian P rest. 
M em bers  A ud it B ureau ot C ir­
culations.
Th e  C anadian  Press Is «xclu< 
slvely enliU ed to the use m r re - 
publication of a ll news despatches 
credited to  i t  or to Th e  Associated 
Press o r R euters in this paper 
end also the local news published 
trerein . A ll rights of republlca- 
lion of special dispatches herein  
a je  also reserved.
Subscription rates—c a rrie r  de« 
Uvery, c ity  and d is tric t 30c per 
week, c a r r ie r  boy collecting every  
2 weeks. Suburban a ieas , where  
e a rn e r  o r d e live ry  service is 
m ain tained , rates as above.
By m a il. In B .C ., $6.00 per 
ye a r; $3.50 fo r 6 months; $2 00 
for 3 months. Outside B C . and 
U .S .A ., $15.00 per y e a r; $7.50 for 
6 months; $3.75 fo r 3 months; 
single copy sales price, 5 cents.
MORE WEAR
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  IN  
city. Com pletely renovated in ­
side and out. Going reasonably. 
Phone 8592. 284
L A K E S H O R E
M odern 3 bedroom  hom e w ith  
basem ent. Phone 8100. t f
M A N  W IT H  O N E  TO N  
deck w ill do odd jobs. Spray and 
brush painting, chim ney repairs , 
etc. Phono 758'7. 273
FO R  S A L E  —  L A K E S H O R E  L O T  
I a t P o p lar Po int. 8 0  feet lake  
j frontage by  170 feet long. Good 
F L A T  I beach, treed , c ity  w a te r. P rice  
$6,000 w ith  $2,500 down and 
balance $40.00 per m onth. T e le ­
phone 4301. 277
JU S T  30 F E E T  F R O M  Y O U R  
front door to the lake , w ith  v iew  
unsurpassed. T h ree  bedrooms, 
rum pus room , bathroom , liv ing  
room  and u tility  room . T ile  
floors w a ll to w a ll carpet, etc. 
H o t w ate r heat. T r y  and m atch  
the price of $14,500.00 anywhere  
in the va lley . T erm s  to suit, and 
don’t  forget the roof deck. C a ll 
ow ner 6275. 273
1,000 S Q U A R E  F O O T  SP A C E, 
good floor. Phone 4540. 272
O W N E R  L E A V IN G  T O W N  - -  3 
bedroom  N H A  hom e, south side, 
n e a r lake , $3,000.00 down pay­
m ent. Phone 4153. 273
ROSEMEAD 10 PLEX
A ll the conveniences of a p riva te  
hom e. One, tw o or th ree  bedroom  
suites w ith  separate basements. 
S eparate gas heat and hot w ater. 
On a quiet street, close in  «
•  A va ilab le  August 15 
2207 Long St., Kefowna 
or Phone 4324
272
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  L A R G E  
bedroom  fo r ren t. Phone 3128.
t f
N IC E L Y  'F U R N IS H E D  TW O  
room  basem ent sUite for quiet 
w ork ing  couple, $45.00 per 
m onth. A pp ly  681 Patterson Ave
269, 271
A T T R A C T IV E  B U N G A L O W  ON  
V i  acre lot in  B ankhead Crescent. 
M  young fru it  trees, garden, 
garage, sp rin k ler system , 5 
room s, 2 large  bedroom s, large  
kitchen and liv ingroom . F u ll 
basem ent, n a tu ra l gas heating. 
This home m ust be seen to be 
appreciated , $17,000,000, term s. 




C A N C E L  F A R M  F A IR
A M H E R S T , N .S . (C P ) —  The  
[M a r it im e  Stock Breeders Associ­
ation announced Thursday that 
the M a rit im e  W in te r F a ir  w ill 
not be held this y e a r because of 
a  f ire  th a t destroyed several of 
[its  buildings e a r lie r  this m onth.
1949 T O N  F L A T  D E C K  —  T O P  
condition, new  ru bber, spare  
t ire , $450.00. Phone 7587. 273
Shop through the C ourier 
Phone 4445 fo r W ant-Ads
RATES
Standard Typo
N o  w hite space. 
M in im u m  10 words.
M O N A R C H ' L U C E R N E  — | i  insertion ,, —  per word
1950 M O R R IS  M IN O R  C O N ­
V E R T IB L E  $250.00. Phone 7294.
271
S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  T H R E E  
room  a p artm en t suite w ith  re ­
fr ig e ra to r and e lectric  range. 
H e a t and w a te r supplied. Phone 
7382. 272
1954
4 door sedan. A utom atic  tran s­
mission, rad io , and m an y extras, 
F o r  fu rth e r particu lars  phone 
8518 a fte r  6 p .m . 271
1956 M O N A R C H  “ R IC H E L IE U ” 
C onvertib le  —  Phone Vernon  
4437. 274
FLOWERS FOR YOU
B y L A U R A  W H E E L E R
So' large  and life lik e , these 
g ay  flow ers add fresh charm  to 
kitchen, guest towels, cloth.
Fasc in ating ! Choose nature’s 
brigh test colors fo r these flow­
e r  bouquets. P a tte rn  661: trans­
fe r  of 4 m otifs 6V4x9% and 4 
m otifs  about 3 x 6  inches.
Send T H IR T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  
in  coins! stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) fo r this pattern  to 
L A U R A  W H E E L E R . The K e l­
ow na D a ily  C ourier, Pattern  
D e p t., 60 F ro n t St. W ., Toronto, 
O nt. P r in t p la in ly  P A T T E R N  
N U M B E R , your N A M E  and A D ­
D R E S S .
As a bonus, TW O  complete 
patterns a re  printed rig h t in  
our L A U R A  W H E E L E R  Needle- 
c ra ft  Book. Dozens of other de­
signs you’U w an t to o r d e r -  
easy fascinating handw ork for 
yourself, your hom e, gifts ba­
z a a r  item s. Send 25 cents for 




E m ig ra tio n  from  . N o rw ay  in 
1957 tota lled 2,800, including 947 






Sales Agents of 
Most Quality Brands 
Prices to suit all budget!
INTERIOR 
MOBILE HOMES
V E R N O N  and R U T L A N D  R D . 
P H O N E  8819
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
R E L IA B L E  B E A N  P IC K E R S  -  
O lder folks preferred. W illing  
workers welcom e. Phone 7.’»33. 
W lebe’8 F a rm  a t G lenm ore.
272
W A N T E D  -  C O M M E R C IA L  
teacher for 1958-59. Apply H erbert 
Business College, 272
FO R  S A L E  -  W E L L  E Q U IP ­
P E D  butcher shop. E xcellen t 
bii.siness, $7,500.00. T erm s  a v a il­
able. W ill ren t to re liab le  
butcher. Box 6105 M  D a lly  Cour­
ier. 271
3 R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  —  
832 W ilson A ve. C a ll 457 Poplar 
P t. D riv e . , 272
F O R  S A L E -B U N G A L O W , three  
bedrooms, plus .suti o r  p layroom , 
L-shnped liv ing  and dining room . 
Situated on quiet street in  best 
res identia l d is tric t on two lots, 
law n and shade trees. Tw o  
blocks from  beach and p ark . 
$5,000 down and term s. Apply  




Reliable Boys for 








W rjU en  applications' for the po»l 
Ijon as do.scrilKKl Ih' Iow  a re  In 
vited and w ill  be received Ivy the 
uhderslirmui up to five p .m , M on\ 
d a y , Ju ly  28Ui. 1058. P erm anent. 
$ day w eek- M .S .A ., Pension.
A C C O U N T IN G  C L E R IC  (M a le )  
R o n tln a  a c e o u n t ln g  d u t ie s ,  
ro l l ,  u c c o u n ts  r e c e iv a b le ,
Wider uUUIy billing.
I n n  G a r v e n ,
City Cloik,
VERNOi7, D C.
" ' ! !  '172
pay.
and
Government o f British Columbia 
APPRENTICESHIP AND TRADESMEN'S 
QUALIFICATION BRANCH




App enticeship trade classes'which arc  to be held iii Vancouver and 
are  intended to lead to apprenticeship in  tho following  
trades;—
S T A R T IN G  











T R A D E
J lr ic k la y in g
Boatbuilding
C arpentry




P lum bing and S team fitting  
Sheet M eta l 
S tructu ra l Steel
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
room  fo r ren t —  M a in  floor, 
quiet. Suit o lder w om an. 1441 
R ich te r. 275
W E  H A V E  A L IM IT E D  N u m b er  
of re n ta l accom m odations a v a il­
able, R eekie  Insurance Agencies, 
253 Law rence A ve ., Phone 2346
272
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  -  B R E A K  
fast i f  required . B y tho night or 
w eek. M a rr ie d  couple or lady. 
Phone 6905. 271
P R IN C E  C H A R L E S  L O D G E
Rooms by day, w eek, month 
S eparate kitclien for guests w ith  
a ll cooking facilities  
924 B ern ard  Ave. iPhone 4124
4 f
1952 M O R R IS  M IN O R  C O N ­




I .E N G T Il  O F  
C O U R S E  
5 months 









Applicants should preferab ly  bo from  17 to 19>i years old, have a 
g«Hl bhslc education and bo phyt ica lly  able to engage In the trade, 
Selection o f elas.s from  applicant.*; w ill be m ade by ll»d 'Prado 
Advisory C om m ittee. A fle r tho firs t month nn exam ination  w ill be 
given. Students who fa ll w ill bo required to w ithdraw  fro m  tho 
class. \
No charge w ill b t  m ade fo r tuition and a subsirdence allowance  
w ill be given to help pSy room  and ^ a r d  which w ill be tho resiwn- 
slbUlty, o f the student.
The am otm t o H h la  nllowanee w ill bo $40.00 i>er m onth fo r a student 
who.*!e hom e W In  the  tra in ing  city  and $.56,00 i)cr m onth fo r a 
student whoso hom e is outside of that nreu.
Application form.s fo r em xilhnent m «v  be oblnlncrl bv w ritin g  to 
the D irec to r o f Apprenticeship. D ep artm en t of LnlMnir, 411 
D u n sm u lr S treet, Vancouver 3, B .C.
Pteaso Indlcata' tha Uada in  which you ara interested.
■ 272
3 consecutive
In s e r t io n s _____ per word 2J4<
6 consecutive insertions 
or more ..............  per word 2f
Clasalfled Display
One Insertion ........ ....$1.12 Inch
3 consecutive
In s e r t io n s _________ — 1.05 Inch
8 consecutive Insertions 
or m o r e  ....................... .05 Inch
Classified Cards
J count lines daily _.$ 0.00 month 
D ally fo r 6 months — 8.50 month 
Bach additional line .  2.00 month 
One Inch daily 17,50 month
One Inch
3 times w e e k __ ___1000 month
Y O U  C A N  O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
o f News Pictures
PUBLISHED IN
NEE» M.NETr I The Daily Courier
W e can arran g e  m ortgages to xnken by our photographer. I t  Is 
buy, build , or Im prove your easy to get souvenir photos o f the 
property . N o  obligation, good fast tim e  you w ere in tho news. Send 
service. I them  to your friends o r put them
R E E K IE  IN S U R A N C E  , In  your album .
■r.. .  A G E N C IE S ^  Largo  Glossy it
253 Law rence  A ve . Phone 2.3461 o ^ jy  qo
F IN A N C IN G  A CAR? B E F O R E  
you buy, ask u.s about our Low  
Cost F inan c ing  Service w ith  
com plete Insurance coverage  
C arru th ers  and M e ik le  L td ,, 304 
B e rn a rd  A ve ., Kelow na.
258, 259, 260, 270, 271, 272
Mortgages And 
Money To Loan
BUY EXTRA COPIES 







Buy them for your Children. 
Complete story in news and 
picture form of the bridge 
development.
Reserve copies from your 
Carrier, Newsdealer, Grocery 
Store, Motel,
or Phone th e  Courier 
Circulation Departm6nt 
4445
W E  H A V E  A F E W  S E L E C T  D P I  
P O R T U N IT Iip s  to Invest a t 7%  
In terest, w ftit good strong secur­
ity  and m o ra l covenants, Wo 
should be pleased to discuss 
these optKirtunitles w ith  anyone 
Interested In  nn excellent Invest­
m ent. R eekie  Innurnnce\ Agcn^ 
cles, 253 Law rence A v e ., \  Phone 
2346. 272
N O  P H O N E  O R D E R S  P L E A S E  
O rd e r o t the Business O ffice
The Daily Courier
Building Materials
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  C O ., L T D ., 
fo r a ll B u ild ing Supplies, Special­
izing in Plywood. C ontractors. 
Enquiries solicited. Phono or 
w ire  orders collect, 3600 E . 
Hastings S t,, Vancouver, B .C ., 
G lcnbu rn  1500. tf
Pets & Supplies
r U R E D R E D  S IA M E S E  K I T  
TE!n s , ta m e  skunk and squirrels, 
blonde A m erican  Spaniel puppies 
Phone 2000. Shelley’s P e t Shop, 
590 B e rn ard  A ve, 272
M IX E D  R A C E S
M )c  in d c [> cn d o n t F e d c r a l lo n  o f 
n ln y a  a m o n g  i t s  7,000,000 jw p u - 
In t lo n  In c lu d e s  m o r s  t h a n  2,000,- 
000 C h in e s e ,
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
Police _____ -  D ial 3300
H o s p ita l____ — ___ D ial 4000
F ire  H a l l  - ______ -  D ial 115
A m b u la n c e _________D ial 115
C ourier Courtesy
M E D IC A L  D IR E C T O R Y  
S E R V IC E
II wDsble to contii|ct a doctor, 
D U I 2722
' I
DRUG STORES OPEN 
Saodsys, Holidays snd 
Wednesdays
2 P.OI, lo  8:30 p .ddC
OSOYOOS CUBT051R HOURS 
Cansdian and American 
Customs 
Yl-bour aayvlMi.





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
Looking lor a sure euro 
for winter discomfort 
nt low cost?
panBlair
hides in the wall 
delivers forced air 
heat at floor level
E S S B
Tea, you can apd tha misery of cold floor discom- 
(oris quickly, easily, economically
The Payno Panelair givas more aven heatlno-liAvp* 
lloora warmer, ceilings'cooler— because It delivers 
forced air heat at floor lelvet,
Can be placed agsinti a wall or fully recalled. 
Fully autom atic. Low f ir i t  cost, low Inatallatlon 
cost, low operating cost. Safely vented, of course. 
Coma In or call (or full detal|a-EA Sy TERMS,
panelair by p n ifn e
the greateet name In heating
For Fun Information Contadi
ARCTIC REFRIGERATION
1 2980 SiRct ,
PboM 2682
DE-SUCKING MATERIALPupils Must Pass 
"The Code" At 
U.S. High School
B E L L F L O W E R . C alif. 'A P '
A g irl in slack.s or a boarded  
boy won’t stand a chance at 
B ellflo w er’s high schools next 
te rm . Beards and slacks just 
don't pass the Code.
The Code is a fxilicy  
adopted by the school board  
in this Los Angeles suburb to
tell the tow n’-s teen-agers how ........ ...................
they're  supposed to act at periment.s w ere fir.st carried  out. results w ith no fa ilures todate.
THE DAILY COITEIEB. Fri.. Jaljr IS t l
Bridge Coated W ith Silica Sand; 
First Time Ever Used In Canada
Lake  Okanagan b ridge has | had found very  satisfactory, 
been coated w ith  a new type of j Silica sand asphalt is a m ixtu re  
de-slicking m a te ria l—the firs t of almost in ire silica sand of
tim e it ’s been used in C anada. certain gradation, asohaltic ce- 
.\n d  the Kelowna sand used in^ 'i}‘*i)t and m inera l fille r . I t  is 
the m ixture, was found to to. but not, Kentucky
"above average" to that used in .eo ck  asphalt. Test sections down 
the State of V irg in ia , w here ex- about one year .show excellent
qualities of the In itia l pavem ent.
school.
Each student w ill get a 
copy of the Code. I t  clas.'^i- 
fics m isbehavior in three de- 
irecs: unacceptable, serious 
ind extrem e.
Beard.s and slacks are  un- 
sccoptable. So are beach  
wear, "hot rod jackets .” and 
'rousers too low at the hips, 
for the boys; and open back  
,r low front dresses, sheer 
)lou.ses and flam boyant hair 
ints for the girls.
Serious offences i n c l u d e  
■ruancy, fighting, gam bling, 
Icfying authority, pro fan ity  
and destroying school prop- 
>rty. E x trem e offences are  
obscene language, strik ing  a 
teacher, setting fires, bring- 
iig lethal wcaiwns to classes, 
'se of narcotics or alcoholic 
leverages.
Unacceptable m isbehaviors  
lay  earn  only w arn ings, but
This w earing form  of fa ilu re , 
if  it  can be called fa ilu re , has 
several advantages. The orig inal 
spalled concrete w ith  its low  
areas, results in a heavier th ick ­
ness of silica sand than the high 
areas and, therefore, w ill give 
, a smooth surface even a fte r th e ' 
The entire bridge, w ith  the ex- And what’s m ore i t ’s fantasti-; ih in  areas or high spots arc com- 
ception of the lift span, has been cally cheap road m a te ria l. De- pjetelv worn off I t  also m ain- 
given a half-inch coating of s i l i - ;pending on local conditions,csti-i ta in s ’ most of its skid resistant 
ca sand asphalt and is guaran- mates place the m ix tu re  a t 40 qualities.
teed to stand up fro m  seven to to 50 cents a square yard . Tw o inform ation ob-
ten years, based on tra ffic  of to three inches of asphaltic con- tained todate wc are of the 
5,000 to 7.000 cars per day. crete mo existing paven ient re- ^^at the silica sand as-
Silica sand asphalt is an off- m o w d * costs betw een S2.50 and povem ent w ill give a
shoot of the research w ork done S4.10 per square yard . •
bv the V irg in ia  State H ig h w ays ' Silica sand asphalt is laid on 
D epartm ent in an e ffo rt to find  top of cement, and prevents the 
the synthetic substitute for n a - jla tte r  from  pitting, 
tu ra l dc-slicking m a te ria l they NO CRACKING
One of the apparent advantages  
is the method in w hich it d e te r-, 
iorates, nam ely, w ear. E x p er-! 
iences todate indicates th a t the! 
only deterioration is w’car. TT ierc ! 
has been no signs of the usual j 
type fa ilure of sheet asphalt such
I f  designed properly , o ffic ials  
said silica sand is one of the  
most skid res istant pavem ents  
ever to be constructed.
Insofar as snow and ice re ­
m oval Is concerned, s tra ight salt 
can be used w ithout dam aging  
the road surface.
Tests In the past show that a 
concrete b ridge deck, assum ing  
that it  was properly  constructM  
of good m ate ria ls  and w orkm an- 
.ship. w ill req u ire  resurfacing be­
cause of one reason or another 
after 20-30 years of service.
THREE PHONES 
FOR PRINCESS
smooth, long w’caring, skid dc- 
sistant pavem ent,”  a B.C. high­
ways departm ent spokesman
said.
Three telephones are  placed In as cracking or shoving. The sili- 
positions of convenience f o r i sand asphalt has worn down
;H .R .H . Princess Margaret in th e ;in some spots to the original
m uite .she w ill occupy during her Pavement, but there have been ; 
i Kelowna stay. or sharp edges, for
i One is a d irect line to London. I when the m ate ria l w f-m s it w e - .
............. ............. j Another is connected to her sec-i aw ay com pletely. This  means
-ithcr penalties arc suspension i re ta ry ’s room in the Eldorado in a t it is very thin ad jace iu  .o 
from school for the balance, i Arm s, and a th ird  affords
of the te rm  and expulsion. ; vate conversation w ith  her la - : !T;aintaî ning the sm ooth rid ing
—----------------------- - Id ics-in-w aiting whose rooms are ;
TO O  M U C H  W A T E R   ̂on the upper floor of the spac-|
•  Air-Conditioning
•  Heating
•  Weather Stripping
•  Aluminum Awnings
Call for Free Estimates
K u m fo rt
HEATING PRODUCTS




Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 




And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
(CP)'iious lakeside residence of C om -j 
, .  i m ander and M rs . J . B ruce Sm ith . I 
! E llio t L itt le  dug for w a te r a t h is , ,
P E T E R B O R O U G H , Ont.
MORE SOVIET WHEATi cottage at nearby Rice L a k e  and'got more than he bargained for. „  . ,
!Thc w ell blew in a 15-foot gusher] MOSCOW ( R eu ters> ^ c
'o f w ater which for a tim e th re a t-'a re a  under w heat in the 
iened the cottage. Since then eight Union increased by 34.0W 000 
I loads of fill, an old law n  ro ller acres between 1954 and 19o6 and  
land some heavy chain have been now is 1 4  tim es as big as the 
‘ dumped in but w ater still con-iarea  under w heat in C anada, the 
tinues to pour out. M r. L itt le  has I Soviet news agency Tass an- 
called in engineers to stem  thelnounced Thursday.
QUEEN'S REPRESENTATIVE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Im p o rta n t personage liere  
during  Prince.-'S M a rg a ie l s 
stay IS B .C .'s L ieu te iian l-G o v-■ 
ern or. Hon. F ran k  M . Loss, 
Vancouver. He has made sev­
e ra l trips to K elow na during  
past several weeks com pleting  
arrangem ents for M a rg a re t’s 
stay at tem p o rary  G overnm ent 
House a t the hom e of his aide-
de-cam p, J. Bruce Sm ith , O ka­
nagan Mission. W hile  here, L t.-  
Gov. Ross w ill stay a t E ldorado  
A rm s w ith several m em bers of 
Princess’ party .
(Photo by K arsh )
Douglas Blasts Ottawa 
For "D iscrim ination"
R E G IN .\  (C P 1—P re m ie r D oug-quest was turned down.
I which the D om in ion  governm ent 
{has given to other parts of Can- 
jada, we cannot v iew  M r . D ie fen - 
j b aker’s rejection o f Saskatche­
w an’s application for a pow er 
loan as anything but ra n k  dis­
crim ination against Saskatche­
wan.
AFRICAN GOLD
1 K ... ‘^Vnk d is c rim -' lu  a P>'''S-s release. P re m ie r , South A fric a ’s gold m in e  rev
ra tiS n” thcT ederal gmeilen^^^^ -'u d : lenue reached a record of £207.-
re jection^of a request for a loan! " In  the ligh t o f the assistance!706,000 in  1957. 
to finance part of the power sec-, 
tinn of the South Sa.skatchewan 
R iv e r  dam  project.
He said his governm ent is 
"d eep ly  disappointed,”  but m ay  
s till sign an agreem ent to go 
ahead w ith  the program .
The province had asked for a 
long-term  loan of $25,000,000 to 
finance p a rt of the power costs o' 
the propo.sed power and irrig?  
tinn project a t Outlook, 60 mile? 
soviihwe.st of Sa..kaloon. P rinV '
M in is te r D iefenbaker c o n fiin ie i 
in Brandcm M onday th .it the ’’e-
VERNON-BOUND DRIVERS HAVE 
SECOND STOP SIGN TO WATCH
A new stop sign that went into operation yesterday 
has been overlooked by hundreds of motorists, it was 
reliably reported this morning.
The stop sign has been located along Vernon Road, 
at the Harvey Ave. intersection— and affects only Vernon- 
bound traffic on Vernon Road.
•  Purpose of the sign is to allow Kelowna-bound traffic 
to make a left turn onto Harvey Ave., w h ic h  tomorrow 
becomes part of Highway 97— with, the opening of the 
Okanagan Lake Bridge. .
Outbound traffic along Harvey still has to stop at 
Vernon Road as in the past. So in effect there are two 
stop signs at that important intersection.




A R T 'IT .IS II print worn liy  
rr in c e s s  M u rg iu c l cmight die 
ry e  of fa.shioii-consclou.s H U , 
Wdiiien.





Taken  by our pliotogrnplier, 
I t  1» eiisy to get .souvenir 
photos of the tune you were in 
the new.s, Sr'iul them  to your 
Iriends or put Uiein in your 
iilbum. ^
L«rf« Glosey x 84  
O nly St.OO
No I'hono Ordrri riraao




Full facilities of our branches throughout Canada are 
available now to individual applicants for Canada Con­
version Loan Bonds. 5th; 6th, 7th; 8th and 9th Victory 
Loan Bonds will be accepted for conversion at any 
branch of this Bank.
The cash adjustment is available immediately.
THE CANADIAN 
BANKof





Kelowna's grow ing industrial 
strength is shown by Calona Wines 
Ltd. plant on Richter Street.
It represents a substantial payroll, 
many local citizens benefiting 
d irectly and indirectly thereby.
Many d iffe ren t types of wine are 
made in this fine modern building. 
Calona wines have been shipped 
as far away as Hong Kong.
The company has been established 





ROYAI. I RLNCH 
VKRMOiJTII
ROYAI. CIIAMPACNE
ROYAI. spa r k l in g  
BURGUNDY
ST. JOHN SACRAMEN- 
'I’AL w in e  , \  , '
Medium, Sweel or Dry
Calona Wines LtiLi
T his iiilvciliscmciu is nut, published or displayed by the Liquor Conlrol Iloaril or by the
CiovcrnmciU of BrilisI) pdunibia. ,
TOE DAILY COVireX 1 0  
FRIh JULY IS, IKS
BICYCLES BANNED 
IN THE CITY PARK
Leave your bikes at home 
today and tom orrow !
This word o f advice is for 
parents and children and comes 
fro m  S. Sgt. W . B . Irv ing . NCO  
in  charge of the Kelowna IIC M P  
detachm ent.
W ith  thousands of persons in  
the C ity  P a rk  this afternoon  
and m uch of tom orrow, there  
w ill be no room  for bicycles. 
In  fact, a lt b ike stands in the  
p ark  have been rem oved.
“ T h ey ’ll only be in the w ay  
and could even get badly d a m ­
aged,”  said Staff Sergeant 
Irv in g .
So, bikes w ill not be allow ed  
in  the p ark!
LOCAL AND DISTRICT
Cadi Rem ands Five 
Douks W ith o u t
THESE ARE TOPSY-TURVEY TIMES . . .  EVEN IN KELOWNA
Probab ly  no one in  Kelow na  
knows there is a b ridge shap­
ed like one in. foreground, (fcar
O kanagan L a k e  Bridge, due to 
be opened by Princess M a r ­
g aret tom orrow . B ut there is 
. , . crossing M ill C reek a t its
m outh. L a k e  bridge (upper 
rig h t) ac tu a lly  is reflection of 
those below . T u rn  paper uj>  
side down and you w ill recog­
nize bridge crossing over from  
Lake Ave. to C ity  P a rk .
(K en t Stevenson Photo)
Chieftan Denies 
M ilk  Merger Planned
Managing Director 
Of AVRO Resigns
several other C anadian  com pan­
ies.
He w ill be succeeded by S ir  
Roy Dobson, 66, m anaging d ircc- 
I tor of A. V . Roc L td , and chair- 
L O N D O N  (C P ) —  S ir F ra n k :m a n  of A. V . Roe (C anada) Ltd. 
Spriggs has resigned as m anag-j
jing  d irec to r of the H a w k e r Sid-! F IR S T  A ID




New  parade instructions have  
been issued for Legionnaires 
and other veterans wishing to 
weleom e Princess M arg are t.
Instead of being in T lie  C ity  
P a rk  as previously planned, vet­
erans now w ill gather at a vacant 
lot im m e d ia te ly  north of the 
C ity  P a rk  cafe.
A ll able veterans are asked 
to be at the Legion at 10:30 a .m . 
Saturday in order to parade to 
the spot at H arvey  and Abbott. 
The parade w ill leave the Legion  
at 11 a .m ., preceded by the 
Legion Pipe Band.
Veterans unable to parade  
should go d irectly  to the allocated  
spot, where chairs w ill be pro­
vided.
Legion officers are urging all 
veterans—whether m em bers of 
the Legion or not—to attend. 
Blazers, berets and all m eda l* 
should be worn ( if  ava ilab le ).
M ag is tra te  D onald W hite rc -i 
fused an application for b a il 
when five  young m en appeared  
before him  Thursday afternoon  
for a w eek’s re m a n d 'o n  charges 
in connection w ith  the recent 
tom bings and attem pted bomb­
ings in the O kanagan.
Rem anded in custody until 
Ju ly  25 w ere John A n tifea ff, 24, 
Crescent V a lle y ; George W oykin, 
22, K elow na; John N aza ro ff, 21, 
Crescent V a lley , and Sam  Kon­
kin, 28, and his b rother, A lex  
Konkin. 26, both Of W infie ld .
ApplicAtion for b a il was m ade  
by two Vancouver solicitors act­
ing on behalf of the five  de­
fendants. J . T . Steeves appeared  
for A n tife a ff on tw o charges, 
while H . L. D ean appeared for 
the other four m en, who face one 
charge of conspiracy to cause 
an explosion.
A n tifea ff faces the sam e con­
spiracy charge, as w e ll as a 
charge of m aking an explosive.
Appearing for the crown was 
E . C. W eddell, QC, of Kelow na.
The men w ere re turned  to the 
Kamloops provincia l ja il.
This was th e ir second rem and, 
A ntifea ff having apircared Jul>' 
10 for fo rm al reading of the 
charge of m aking  an explosive. 
The following day a ll five  w ere  
fo rm a lly  charged on the con­
spiracy count.
The quintet w ere  rounded up 
a fte r intensive R C M P  invest!-1 
gation—led by S. Sgt. W. B. 
Irv in g , NCO  in charge of the 
Kelowna detachm ent— into the 
bombing of the W illo w  In n  Hotel 
e a rly  Sunday, June 29, and dis­
covery of tim e bombs in the A l­
lison Hotel, Vernon, and on the 
fe rry  M S Lequim e. A  ix)w er pole
a t A rm strong was blasted d uring  
the sam e weekend.
Oyama Finishes Centennial Project; 
Pioneers To Be Honored At Banquet
V E R N O N — O yam a cen ten n ia l,tio n , w ith a shingle roof and 
com m ittee, of which Charles G a l- sliding door, the structure i?
frost-proof.
The centennial com m ittee  w ill 
honor pioneers of O yam a and
lacher is chairm an , has com plet­
ed its centennial pro ject.
The fire  h a ll was constructed 
alm ost en tire ly  by volunteer la ­
bor, clone during the e a rly  p art 
of the ye a r before ranchers be­
cam e busy. O f tim be? construe'
E iV S IL Y  H E A R D
Best-known of the woodpecker 
species is the flic k e r, som ewhat 
la rger than a robin.
d is tric t at a banquet August 12. 
F o rty  men and w om en, who set 
tied in the d is tric t before— and 
including the y e a r 1917 w ill be 
guests. I t  is believed W; R. Pow- 
Icy. W infield, w ill be the oldest 
pioneer (in  term s of residence) 
to attend. A n in v ita tio n  dance 




Feeling a bit frazzled?
Take a stroll through the 
friendly COOL store, 
under the Turning Sign.







B U S Y  M IN E S
Okanagan V a lle y ’s ! -. l . ' a ir K ii ej The gold-m ining industry a t 
d a iry  co-ops apparently  w ill n o t!ops." :V . Roe (C anada) L td ., the Do-! a dam p sheet and| Johannesburg, South A frica , em -
am alg am ate  despite a news re -| " P a t H ib b crt spoke a t g re a t; . . ^  „  |placed in a cool shady spot before;ploys 383,000 workers, m ore than
lease from  the recent F a rm  U n -j length on the advisability o f h a v - i_________________________  P* ■ rem oval to hospital. ‘250,000 of them  underground.
ion m eeting a t A rm strong s ta t-lin g  just one organization in this 
jhg that a resolution to th a t ef-| v a lley  and thus being able  to 
fee t "w as m et w ith  favo r by j m eet the outside com petition  
every  producer present including through g reater effic iency," the
the presidents o f both d a iry  co­
ops."
E d  Stickland, president o f the 
Shuswap Okanagan D a iry  In ­
dustry Co-op, said the rep ort of
fa rm  union release stated.
The news release also said that 
the fa rm  union meeting passed a 
resolution calling on the tw o co­
ops to engage legal counsel to
an am algam ation  is "absolutely i protect Okanagan fa rm e rs 'f ro m  
untrue.”  "false and discrim inating hauling
The "news re lease”  said "m ost rates th a t have been established  
producers thought it  w as a m o v e 'to  enable corporations to sell 
tha t should , have taken  place a I outside m ilk  a t a price ruinous 
long tim e  ago, as the producers to the Okanagan d a iry  fa rm e r .”
Stiff Penalties Proposed To 
Curb Fishing In Poison Park
V E R N O N —Fines fro m  $10.00 to ,pond—under the term s and tim es; 
$300 and./or a prison te rm  not laid down on signs nearby. ] 
exceeding three months m ay be! This by law  has received its; 
Imposed on anyone co n traven in g !in itia l readings. j
the term s of a civic by law  w hich! Council heard from J. U . H o lt,! 
prohibits and regulates fishing in |p ies id en t of the Vernon F ish  and; 
P o ls m  P a rk —other than th a t G am e Association, o f vandalism ! 
provided for child ren in  the fish occurring in the p ark , when hej
Red Seaman Seeks 
Haven In Scotland
L E R W IC K . Scotland (R euters) 
'A Ru.ssian seam an sought polit­
ica l asylum  here today a fte r be­
ing chased through the streets of 
a fishing port by about 20 other 
Soviet sailor.s.
A  home office spokesman said 
the  Russian cam e ashore during  
the night eluded his pursuers and 
hid overnight on a fa rm .
This m orning he gave h im self 
up to the police and asked to stay 
in  B rita in .
TO HOLD TARIFF HEARINGS
; O TTA W A  (C P ) —  Tlie  ta r if f  
board announced T lu irsd ay  night 
th a t it w ill hold hearings on silk 
and .synthetic tex tile  ta r iffs  this 
fa ll a s  p art o f its com prehensive  
study o f Canada's textile  ta r if f  
structure. The board  recently  
com pleted studies on cotton and 
wool materinks.
FAMOUS CATHEDRAL
Foundations of the cathedral at 
M exico  C ity w ere  la id  in 1573,
requested protection of the fish! 
pond, , beautification of which i 
has been carried out by the as-1 
sociation w ith  the vo lun tary  as­
sistance' of many, organizations 
and individuals, including civic 
employees.
The fish pond had been stocked 
w ith 3,750 fish, M r . H o lt told  
council, and was to have been 
o ffic ia lly  opened w ith a fish derby  
Juno 29. A t the tim e  of opening 
there was hot m ore than  2,000 
fish in the pond, M r. H o lt alleged.
The fish were not to be touch­
ed until June 29 and there was a 
sign a t the pond so stating, M r. 
Holt continued, W hen he w aited  
on council M r, H o lt said there  
was not m ore than 300 to 400 fish 
in the jx>nd.
Youngsters were exceeding the 
d a ily  lim it  in catches, and coun­
cil heard  that adults had been 
riflin g  fhe pond. The b y law  pro­
hibits angling in any w aters in 
Poison P a rk , except under the 
conditions laid down for the chil­
dren ’s pond. No rods or any de­
vice to bo used for fishing m ay  
be carried  within the confines of 
the park , according to the bylaw , 
which calls fo r strict conform ance  




Every Branch of Imperial Bank from coast to coast 
in Canada is ready to give service and information 
regarding the conversion of Canadian Government 
Victory Bonds. See your local Branch Manager.
I M P E R I A L
BANK OF CANADA
8193
YOUR DREAM VACATION 
STARTS HERE
KELOWNA
See the g rea t sights of the w orld , 
trave l free of care  w ith  the help of 
our expert service. W herever you w ant to tra v e l, and w hatever 
your budget, w e’ll exp ertly  arrange the rig h t tr ip  for you, w h at’s 
more our services a re  yours at no extra  cost.
BOOK NOW . . .  DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED
Booking Agents for
A t n i - I M E S
and all other transportation companies, hotels, resorts, etc.
TOURS OF THE OKANAGAN
Book now for . our local sightseeing tours. D a ily  trips  by 
D cLuxc O bservation Coach. R eservation a t a ll hotels and 
m otels or a t office.
FOR ALL RESERVATIONS CALL OR WRITE TO
KELOWNA TRAVEL SERVICE
255 B ernard  A ve.





To the B.C. Toll Highways and Bridges Author­
ity, and to the Kelowna Bridge Contractors on 
the completion of
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
) Wc servo this growing rtrea with: ^
•  COMMERCIAL PRINTING \
•  UTHOGRAPHINO
•  lUmilER STAMP,S
•  CAL^.NI)ARS
i-COLOR AND BLACK AND WHIT U FOS i
CARDS
X rty Press
& Calendar Co. Ltd.
PIIONi: 2065*
CROSS OVER the BRIDCE to
KeSowna International
Canada's Greatest W afer Show
B.C. s Best Centennial Entertainment
L  .4
World Champions in Diving, Swimming
Power Boats
Spectacular Pageants and Night Shows 
FREE Park Entertainment
For Reservations and Accommodation
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CONCRETE POURED FOR FIRST PONTOON
This photo was taken  by Paul 
Ponich M a y  16. li)57. when 
concrete was being iKJurecl for
the firs t bridge pontoon. The  
job of ix)uring the necessary 
900 cubic yards of concrete
took 45 m en ^30 hours. In  the 
foreground are forms between 
which the concrete was poured 
creating a ‘ 'honeycom b” effect.
O utline of the concrete plant 
is visible in the background  
(ex trem e rig h tt. Cem ent pour- 
ers w ere m anu factured  locally.
THREE ARCH SPAN OVER AAESSICA RIVER
built by B ritish  c iv il engineers 
to span the M essica K iv e r in
I Portuguese E ast A fric a . The  
i new bridge opens up com m uni­
cations between Southern Rhod­
esia and seaports. B ridge was
com pleted a short tim e ago.
This three arch span r e i^  
forced concrete bridge w d l
Construidion Of Okanagan Bridge 
Only Answer To Ferry Bottleneck
L a l ie w a ^ fo t  jS s T t £ w S d T e ? m id e p a r \m e n r w  not forgotten. ;
of someone R ather it  was th e ;b u ild  one m ore m ile  of h ighw ay| M r . Car.son le ft office. M r .;  
logical .solution to a com plex than absolutely necessary." O ne!Anderson, the departm en t’s chief 
highw ay situation and p resen t-'o f the reasons was that h ig h w ayjen g in eer, resigned and entered  
cd itself to departm en t of high-i costs are like a w ife , it  i.sn't the [p riv a te  business. A ppropriately , 
w -iy engineers as such. ' orig inal cost it  is the upkeep. ; the com pany w ith  which he is i
Consider the problem ; j R O A D  E X P E N S IV E  assoeiated partic ipated  in two
H ighw ay 97 is the g reat north- eastside road between Pen- ^^e bridge construction con- 
south road through this province. gj,d Kelowna was cstim at-
I t  starts in  C a lifo rn ia ,.c ro s s  Or-jj-^j jjy  highway engineers to cost 
egon and W ashington, ! som ewhere around $10,000,000. A
B .C . a t Osoyoos, runs up the O k-I j.jj^ jjia r  am ount would be req u ir- 
anagan V a lle y , up the Cariboo to I fQj. the we.stside extension.
P rin ce  G eorge, and hence to j.-phese would m ean another 100. -
Dawson C reek and the Yukon .j^^lgg f^j-st class h igh w ay to
and ends in Alaska. .Some 3,000-jjjjaintain. [ties was to commence an investi-
plus m iles., | And neither of these highways
F o r the most p a r t it  is a w a -|g j. both of them  would e lim in - ' f ^  across Okan-
te r  level route, w ith  easy grad es jg te  the necessity of fe r ry  service .....____ i _ ........ ............
and not only generates a la rg e  st Kelow na. Westside people! 
volum e of tra ffic  in  itse lf but | w orking in Kelow na, shopping, i 
also carries a la rg e  vo lum e of hanking, trad ing , selling in  K e l-j 
tnrough tra ffic , long hauls. owna req u ired  transportation!
I t  is the n a tu ra l route fo r t r a f - , ^he lake . |
f ic  from  the populous A m e ric a n ! studying the problem  one day,; 
areas to the g rea t north  coun- Anderson, chief engineer of 
t r y ,  including A laska . _  ̂ the departm ent of public w’orks!
tracts.
The p o litica l wheel turned and 
the M e m b e r fo r South O kana­
gan, W . A . C. Bennett, becam e  
P re m ie r o f the province. U nder 
his guidance a to ll authority  was
Decoration
Bill $1,200
The special com m ittee form ed  
to m ake plans for the v is it of 
H R H  Princess M a rg a re t, agreed  
the c ity  should spend $1200 on de­
corations and flags.
I t  was pointed out th a t m ost of 
the decorations could be used in 
future years. The decorations  
F r id a y  night a t the A quatic  w ill 
consist of a tre llis  of flow ers on 
the A quatic tr ian g le ; flags on 
top of Ogopogo Stadium  and the  
ballroom , w hile  the entrance to 
the tunnel w here H R H  w ill leave  
the aquatic, w ill have the c ity ’s 
Coat of A rm s along w ith  flags.
L igh t standards on the parade  
route have been decorated, as 
w ell as the actual site of the 
bridge opening.
£
Tom Lauriente In Charge 
Of Erecfing Steel Spans
TOM LAURIENTE 
.  .  . p ro jec t engineer
Probabl.y the youngest engin-| 
eer ever to shoulder the respon-; 
sible job of pro ject engineer on| 
m a jo r bridge build ing assign-, 
ments in Canada is 24-year-old 
Tom  Lauriente.
In  charge of erection and ad-' 
m inis tra tio n  of the steel portions] 
01 the Okanagan bridge, Tom] 
Laurien te  s tarted  w ork ing for 
Dom inion B ridge Com pany only 
two years ago as a new graduate  
of U B C .
Intended fo r an • engineering  
ro le  in D om inion B rid g e ’s design 
and deta iling  departm en t, Tom  
was "loaned” to the erection de­
p artm en t in  the sum m er of 1956 
to assist in erection o f the Oak 
Street, bridge in Vancouver. And 
he’s still on loan!
In the fa ll of 1956 he looked 
after the com pany's on-the-spot- 
engineering needs fo r two high­
way bridges near Golden and; 
was then sent back to the Coast] 
to help insta ll two 110-ton pulp 
digesters a t Po rt M ellon and sev­
en at Crofton.
Following w ork on erection of 
overhead cranes at Duncan B ay  
and a penstock and surge tank  
at Clowhom  F a lls , he was nam ­
ed pro ject engineer o f the Peace  
River P G E  bridge near F o rt St. 
John in  A p ril, 1957.
When this pro ject was finished  
last fa ll, Tom  had won his 
"spurs” in an engineering fie ld  
usually reserved for m en of much  
greater experience.
Born in T ra il,  the son of an
Italian immigrant, A . "T o n y ’'  
Lauriente, who is a well-known 
Cominco city businessman, Toni 
is related to the Kelowna Caj> 
oz7.i family.
In  his school days at T ra il and 
a t U BC , he was active in sw im ­
m ing, boating, curling, golfing 
and skiing, but just hasn't had 
a m om ent in the past two years  
to enjoy these hobbies.
Special Guests 
At Ceremony
M em b ers  of the city council. 
Board of T rad e . G lenm ore and 
Peachland M unicipal councils, 
school trustees, aquatic director.^ 
and wives, along w ith orig inal 
m em bers of the bridge steering  
com m ittee and th e ir w ives, w ill 
b e , given reserved scats in  the 
grandstand fo r the Princess M a r ­
g aret w elcom ing cerem ony to­
night.
F o r  the m ost p a r t it  has been  
re b u ilt  to m odern h ighw ay stan­
dards, bu t up t i l l  now there has 
been one serious bottleneck, the 
w a te r section across Okanagan  
L a k e
(w hich then controlled highways) | 
said to him self; " A  bridge would, 
solve the whole th in g .”  ]
T h e n ,  " W e ll ,  w hy not?”  j
H e studied the problem  fro m  ! 
a ll angles and the m ore he stu-:|
, This not only caused delay . I t |d ie d  the m ore obvious i t  becam e i 
nlso lim ite d  the size of veh ic les ,; that a bridge across the lake  was 
preventing the use of the high- pQt only the perfect solution to all 
V/ay to the fu ll capac ity . facets of the problem , i t  vvould,
tOCAL PROBLEM probably be cheaper too.
' B ut this w a te r crossing also H e found that; 
presented a serious local prob-j A bridge would e lim in ate  the | 
Tern. The O kanagan V a lle y  is a need to construct c ither the east- 
Icng narrow  va lley  w ith  O kana-js ide  or the westside highways for 
)gan Lake  occupying the V a lle y  m any years.
floo r. I I t  would give better access to |
* ‘ On the east shore, the northern Kelowna for the people on the 
Jialf i.s reasonably level, produc-: westside.
liv e  land w hile op the southern' I t  would elim inate the need for 
h a lf rock c liffs rise shecrly from  the ferries, thus saving the gov- 
|he w a te r’s edge. ernm ent a considerable sum of
, Th e  west side b  exactly  the money each year, 
opposite, w ith  the southern h a lfi I t  would weld together the nor- 
being fa rm  land while on the them  and southern sections of 
}\orthern h a lf there is rugged un- the  Va lley and encourage indus- 
, inhabited te rra in . t r y  and business between the
* The inhabited shores overlap i V a lley  cities.
t ,l  just one point, at the c ity  ofi I t  would rem ove the bottle- 
Kelow na alm ost equidistant from  neck which prevented H ighw ay  
Jake ends. 97 being used to full ca(iaeity by
' .T h e  greatest proportion of the through north and south bound 
O kanagan's population lies to the tra ffic .
riorth of the w ater b a rrie r . But Us cost would be com iiarable  
(it the sam e tim e a considerable |o that involvi'd in the construe- 
percentage of the tieople on the tion of either the eastside or 
westside considered Kelowna a s ,th e  westside road, 
th e ir trad ing  and business cen- I t  m aintenance would probably  
Ire . |l:e cheaper than the m aintenance
t Before the turn of the century (,n either of these, highways. 
In term itten t fe rry  service was |  A NSW ER
" I
pperated across the lake at Kel 
•iWnn, E ventually  it adopti-d a
i
egular schedule and as tra v e l in- 
rcn.sed the service was taken  
over by the govcrnnu'nt and a 
longer schedule inaugurated. 
t l l R E E  F E R R II-IS  
» In  a forlorn attem pt to kocii 
(ip w ith the demands of the tra f-
fi
Under a toll !iuthorit\' the le- 
fiuiri'd iiumey could be Ixiriow - 
cd and .so would not affect the 
annual highway construction bud­
get by, a single dollar.
As a toll bridge it \youid be 
selM it|iiidating , which a high­
w ay isn’t unlt'ss a toll road. 
These were the things the de-
,c a new ferry  wa.s built, then p .iitm en ta l luigiin'ers fiiuiul. It
W a s  the answer to a ll the proli- 
h ms,
M r, Anderson laid the sugges- 
iK.n b<’f()re, thi' then m inister, the 
l . i le -K , ' r ,  t ’ar.son, who (|uielUy 
•,'W the advantage of a bridge 
ov('i' any other suggestion.
But could,'a lu'idge b)> bnH't'* 
That was a (luestion for tlu' f a 
turc. The government at that 
tim e was not ready t(» move. The
Committee Takes 
'"Second Look" On 
Refreshment Sales
M cm lw rs of the l.’ rffieess \M ai ■ 
garct bridge oiieinng com m ittee.
•  second and s<Hin th ereafter a 
fh ln l, But even these running a 
(ontlnuou.s service proved to lie 
inadequate.
• A.S Highways M in ister 1*. A
t
iag lardt put It; ','F.ven a dozen 
erries would not handle the sit­
uation,”
* The n  C. governm ent pi oliably 
unit m ore than two m illion dollars  
IUhI up In the three ferries. In
i
ddition the service costs the 
overnm ent something m ore tliani 
t  q u arte r of a m illion dollars^ a 
♦ear, de.splte the fact tolls a re ' 
Qaid, TJd.s, on operating only and! 
l iv in g  no .consideration to the 
f ltp ita l outlay that had iM-en 
m ade.
* Ferrle.s could not provide ade- 
m iuto service, l i t is  was obvious, 
'p to y  w en t also costly. W hat then' 
tyatt the .solution? < |
« Keluwnn unit IV itllo to n  had
\
lixik a ".second hx ik” w h c n .i t  
c a m e  to  c losing  th e  co n cess io n  a t 
th e  A quatic  for the o f f i c i a l  w e'l-
p n n  adviw utw l itii ea.st.slde toad ] A t first it had been nguw .l ih m i 
w lw c c n  the tW''V cBUts. Indctcd, \y,>uid be. clo.scd for '
w e  K elow na of tra d e , in la tio tit nn hour befon- the a rr iv a l
th e  th irties  a d u o lly  comntcnj\od of the princess, so that cluldren  
w ild in g  n road , ju s t JUs *’»hoj»r would not .stray from  th<?lr grand- 
*̂ *'” *̂ *̂'V*. ‘ s^tand scat.s. How ever, la te r It
wns rultHl that if th«' roncesslon 
operator has sulficient lulsllc l‘  ̂
in the, sland.H to look a fte r, ehll- 
Ib ln  97 fibnne m iles north of V e r-id re n , the lyxuhs w ill rem ain
t
>n. T h is  w ould bypass Iw th  the pfiien N o children, .how ever, w ill 
ties o f Vernoo « n a  K d o w iu i. Im  allow c4  to k a v «  Ota au n d o .
''' ' ' ' ' ' '
• At the some time, other areas
Scire ndvoeating th« extension of le westside road norlhvw.trd to
Mebavin 
Bakeries Ltd.
488 Leô  Avenue 
Kelowna,
la v in  s
We, at AAcGavin's, join w ith  
Kelowna and British Columbia in 
welcoming Her Royal Highness,
Princess M argaret, and acclaiming the 
opening of the Okanagan Lake Bridge.
It is appropriate that this doubly 
• significant event takes place during this, 
the Centennial Year of our Province.
The bridge w ill serve'Kelowna 
and the Okanagan Valley well 
fo r many years to come.
We, too, pledge ourselves to continually 
improve our good record of quality 
products and efficient service.
Don't Say Bread 
•  • •  • s a y
I I
a
t l lE  DAILY COUBIES. F ri, lo ir  I I . I I S  B
the Okanagan Lake Bridge
#
. . . a major communication advance
r y *
Your Telephone Company is naturally 
interested in communications . . . and 
we salute the opening of the Okanagan 
Lake Bridge as the completion of another 
major communication advance for the 
Okanagan Valley . . .  for this major 
bridge project forges a vital, time-saving 
link in the Province's highway system in 
this area.
I e v .
VIEW OF OTY LOOKING NORTHWARD
This strik ing  ae ria l v iew  of 
the city looking northw ard , was  
taken by R alph Herm anson. of
Cariboo A ir  C harte r. In  , the I .southern c ity  boundaries. 'Hu- . recent years, due to scarcity  
foreground can be seen low south end of the cits' has been of build ing lots inside the 
i j in g  areas, a d ia c e ^  to the | b u ilt ui) considerably d u rin g i m u n ic ip a lity .____________________
Major Manitoba Bridge 
Plans Around Winnipeg
M a jo r  bridge building opera­
tions in  M an ito b a  this year w ill 
be concentrated on the p erim ete r' 
route (G re a te r W innipeg bypass) 
v/hich is being bu ilt around the 
m etropolitan are a .
Three of these projects a re  in 
the south and w est sectors of the 
plan—tw o in  suburban F o rt 
G a rry  and the th ird  in the ru ra l 
m un ic ipa lity  o f Charleswood.
M ost costly, a t an estim ated  
$675,000, is the Assiniboine r iv e r  
bridge across the Assiniboine 
r iv e r  in  Charleswood, linking that 
m u n ic ip a lity  w ith  the C ity  of 
St. Jam es and the ru ra l m uni­
c ipa lity  of Assiniboia. Some 10 
m iles separate the only two 
bridges between the m un ic ipa li­
ties a t the present tim e.
The 453-foot As.siniboine riv e r  
bridge is a continuous steel g ird ­
er and re inforced concrete struc­
ture and w ill have four lanes ccr. A1 Burroughs is as.sistant 
w ith  a four-foot m edian. I t  was • bridge engineer, 
designed by A llied  Consultants,; The foundation is curren tly  un- 
Toronto, the firm  w hich is s e rv -id e r construction w ith  the con­
ing as consulting engineers w ith! tra c t held by Subteriancan  
J. S. Quinn Construction Co. as| (M a n .I, L td. T he superstructure  
I contractor. ' contract has not ye t been aw ard -
' N ear the e loverleaf (M anitoba 's  ed. , . ^
if irs t) which w ill c a rry  the peri-; “ This is quite an unusual struc- 
1 m eter route over H ig h w ay 7 5 |tu re  in th a t soil conditions POse 
is the provincia l governm en t's !the  m ost d iffic u lt problem  due 
most troublesom e construction i to th e ir high expected settlem ent
job__the bridge over the m a in !fro m  the earth  f i l l  (about one
C N R  line south of the c ity  and | fo o t),’ ’ a bridge departm ent 
on the west side of the Red riv e r. | spokesman said.
This $400,000 L c te llie r overpass; A nother fea tu re  of the con- 
; w ill be a re inforced concrete i struction is th a t p ara lle l to the 
rig id  fram e  overpa.ss w ith  com -1centre line of t ie  roadw ay there  
bination reta in ing  w ills  h av in g ; are  reta in ing  w alls tied together 
an overa ll length of 323 feet., by th in  tie  w alls running through
The overpass is being designed, the fil l .  ■
by the provincia l bridge depart- “ This has the effect of form ing  
nicnt under the direction of bins which w ill be backfilled  w ith  
George D e P auw , bridge c n g in -ig ia n u la r m a te r ia l,”  the s p ^ e s -
m an  said.
Plans are  also presently under­
w ay for the construction of a 
bridge over the Red r iv e r, also 
on the p e rim e te r route and west 
of the c loverleaf and ra ilw a y  
overpass construction.
N o estim ated  cost on this pro­
jec t, w hich  is expected to s tart 
by e a rly  sum m er, has been giv- 
I cn. I t  w ill be a continuous steel 
! g ird er and re inforced concrete 
design.
There  w ill also be bridge con­
struction w ork underw ay in the 
k i t y  of W innipeg, on the D is rae li 
j bridge w hich is expected to be 
; com pleted by the w in ter of 
11959-1960.
Nelson R iv e r Construction Co.
I L td ., w ith  a- $589,746 bid, was 
! low b idder on the substructure,
' and D om in ion  B ridge Co. L td ., 
la t $663,642 (r ive ted ) and $644,670 
i  (w e ld e d ', was low bidder on the 
I superstructure. These bids w ere  
I two out of the 11 received on the 
j projects and now being consid- 
! ered b y  the c ity ’s engineering  
I departm en t.
Both companies subm itted bids 
; below the $950,700 and $986,000, 
i respectively , estim ated costs.
•  'And as we hail this outstanding engineering achieve­
ment, we of the Okanagan Telephone Company, are 
busily working on another major communication ad­
vance for the Kelowna area (and throughout our 
whole system) . , . the introduction of Direct Dist­
ance Dialling -  which will enable you to dial your 
own Long Distance calls as simply as you dial a local 
call in your community today!
ll9>N
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A  DREAM COMES TRUE -  WESTSIDE, KELOWNA LINKED BY BRIDGE
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: A 20-year dream came true on Friday, July 4,
.^vhen the final steel section of Lake Okanagan bridge 
>vas pushed into position, linking Westside and Kel­
owna for the first time. The last steel section (UPPER 
LEFT) was linked with the main bridge section with 
little trouble. (UPPER RIGHT) shows the completed
bridge. Bridge crews worked around the clock to have 
the $7,500,000 structure ready for the official opening. 
Several adjustments had to be made so that the connect­
ing sections could rise and fall with the level of the lake, 
while workmen also had to apply a six-inch concrete 
deck and sidewalk to the last steel span, as well 





•  C anada’s steel cap ita l, H a m ll-  
fen , has an appropriate  new sky- 
fine la n d m a rk —a steel rainbow.
• Arched above the sandbar that 
fendlocks H a m ilto n ’s snug har­
bor. the 4.37 m ile  Burlington  
Beach S kyw ay— including an 8,- 
|[00 foot-long high leve l bridge—  
replaces the last rem ain ing  two- 
km e portion of the Queen E liz a ­
beth H ighw ay.
JI B u ilt a t a cost of $16,500,000, 
the Skyw ay w ill be ready for 
tra ff ic  in Septem ber. I t  elim inates  
I  bottleneck caused by a 30 m ph  
speed lim it  through built-up B ur­
lington Beach, and by ships pass- 
fiiR through the harbor entrance  
^.'hanncl bisecting the sandbar 
•n d  h ighw ay.
•  The four-lane, controlled access; 
S kyw ay divorces ship fro m  m otor 
vehicle  tra ff ic . T h e  tw o  24-ft. 
Wide roadw ays w ith  10 inch  
curbs, and six ft . w ide m edian  
strip , not only enable Toronto- 
F o r t  E r ie  tra ff ic  to bypass H a m ­
pton , but also route i t  120 feet 
above the h arbor entrance chan­
nel.
•  Designed to  handle 50,000 ve­
hicles a day, this longest bridge 
00 fa r  erected by the O ntario  
d e p a rtm e n t of H ighw ays w ill 
c a rry  tra ffic  u n til now h a n d le d ; 
hy a bascule-type bridge strad- 
Bling the channel. 
l lA N Y  D E I.A Y S
•  Tire num ber o f h ighw ay t r a f f ic , 
Cvtcrruptions has increased since 
1952, when a fre ig h ter demolish-
8
d this bridge's northern leaf.
/hen it  was replaced by a sta-1 
Wonary structure, ship tra ffic  
ttns lim ite d  to tha t h a lf of the i 
Shannol .south of its centrally  
located p ier.
*  Across this bridge, so low It  
lJuist bo lifted  to allow  even 
pleasure yachts to enter or leave
S
ort, 18,000 cars tra v e l on an 
verago day. M ilo  long queues 
m i both sides of the channel are  
*  common sight during week- 
|) id s , when as m any as 30,000 
nehicles a day t r y  to cross the 
i tn ic tu re , w h ich  has a practical 
{Jipacity of !)00 cars an liour.
^ 'I'h is  bascule bridge soon w ill ' 
We but a b itte r m em ory, , for it!  
end the m id-channel iiie r arc I 
Cpon to be of the past. Also slated !| 
lo r the discard is, the swing ra il-
S
ay bridge, which pivots on the i 
or, The federal governm ent 
w ill replace them  w ith a $4,500,- 
^  vertica l lift bridge to accom-^ 
g^odate Ixith local highway ns 
Vfcll as ra ilw a y  tra ffic .
**W ith  com pletion of the Skyway, | 
J^restric ted  four lane tra v e l w il l ' 
Q : possible from  B a rrie , Ont,, to ' 
W Um ngton, D e l., a distance of 
^ m o  700' m iles,
IJJOIIR Y E A R  I ’ R O JE C T
•J u s t  four years a fte r the On- 
t t r lo  D ep artm en t of H ighw ay re -i 
f i l l e d  Foundation of Canada E n - ! 
aineering  CoriMiration to design | 
m id supervise construction, the
S
St , cars w ilt trave l across the 
yw ay, ,
•t'i'he de)>artmont listed certain  
Ift.slc lequ irem en ts , including 
qjearances over the ship chan- 
n»l of 300 feet bin i/o n ta lly  and 
IfO  feet \e r t ic a lly , , In  , addition  
tJJ the two 21- ft, loadw ays, there 
iliu.st be two llm ie-fiHit lefugr 
ii|rl|)s; These narrow  walks, on 
)Q|ht trusses at the outer edge 
iJTthe .structure, are  p r im a rily  for 
•m iergeney vise, Tlu> bridge also 
Irtvd to provide safe passage for 
t|u cks  of 40 tons loaded w e lg lit.il 
/ in d  the steel cap itu rs  iverinan- 
i ^ t  raintanv m ust present an !| 
itltra e tiv e  ap|K-arance.
• I n t o , the 75 si>an h ig h -leve l! 
I^ ld g e  have gone 88,000 eulile 
yliiTls of reinforced Concrete, ‘ 
•WOO tons of reinforcing steel;!* 
whd 17.500 tons o f ktructurui I  
j^ 'e l. lionlcaU.v%i though overXjl 
fliadu w ing a .sitr^bar^ the bridge’sv| 
onncrelts w w k  w a« fnade f r o m i  
sfliwi t>rot»,t!ht bv ixMil from  the 
l^ a g n rn  b a r , since the d e p a rt-,j 
iKicnt d idn 't consider the Bur* 
l^ 'g ton Beach sand o( suffieient-
high; qua lily ,
nD lffe tcnce tu  the b ridge’*  intu-
Im u m  w idth  of 61 fee t and m a x i- betw een the tw o roadw ays. This  
m um  of 9 7  feet is accounted fo r open grating  also helps dissipate MERRY MENAGERIE
by park ing  o r turnout bays fo r 
each d irec tio n a l lane, located a t 
both ends o f the three-span cen­
tra l units. Though m ean t as hav­
ens fo r service trucks, disabled  
vehicles and police cruisers and 
m otorcycles, H a m ilto n  politicians  
pred ict the bays w ill become 
lookouts fo r m otorists who would  
piolong en jo ym en t of the sweep­
ing v iew  of the c ity  afforded  
fro m  them .
Snow re m o v a l w ill be v ia  a 
feur foot w ide gra tin g  having  
tw o inch m a x im u m  opening, in 
tthe  six foot w ide m edian strip
w ind  e ffec t and reduce w ind  
stresses. Sections o f the grating  
are  rem ovable , to p e rm it below  
deck inspection. M ain tenance  
m en descend by ladder to gaso­
line-e lectric  tra v e lle rs  on the un­
derside of the steelw ork. These 
trave lle rs , one to the north and 
the other on the south side of 
the channel, m ove on tracks  
some 2,000 feet, fro m  P ie r  2 to 
13. T h ey  are  equipped w ith  
floodlights, j ib  crane, scaffold  
plants and other m aintenance  
essentials.
“Oh. a  dormouse lives therel"
Princess Now Making 
First Tour Of Canada
, o ffic iate  a t a 
!in K elow na.
The princcs.<! w ill receive an 
; honorary degree o f doctor of 
! law.s fro m  the U n iv e rs ity  of 
IBriti.sh Colum bia J u ly  25,
Then she leaves by tra in  for
Twenty-seven year-o ld  Princess  
M a rg a re t, only m em b er of the 
R oyal F a m ily  who has not visited  
the Dom inion, w ill attend a 
string of civic engagem ent d u r­
ing her curren t tour of Canada.
M a in  purpose of h er tour is to 
attend B ritish  C olum bia’s Cen­
tenn ial celebrations. She a rr iv e d
six o ther provincc.s— A lberta ,
in V ic to ria  aboard a B ritish  .Mr- O ntario , Quebec,
liner on Saturday.
D u rin g  her stay In the B.C. 
capita l she review ed about 30 
warships fro m  Canada, B rita in , 
United States, Japan and M e x i­
co. Y esterd ay  she o ffic ia lly  op­
ened a bridge spanning the Peace  
R iver, and tom orrow  H R H  w ill
s im ila r cerem ony dcsia, F ran ce , W est Germany, 
Holland, Ita ly , N o rw ay . Sweden 
and Sw itzerland.
Announcing the tour Itin e ra ry  
last m onth. P r im e  M in is te r D ie f-  
enbaker said the program  had  
been arranged  so Princess M a r­
garet m ight spend approxim ately  
equal tim e in the three m a jo r  
areas of C anada—the P ra irie s . 
C entra l Canada and the A tlan tic  
region—a fte r her B.C. v isit.
The R C A F  said in O ttaw a th a t  
its plush C-5 transport p la n *  
would bo used fo r p art of M a rg -
New B runsw ick and Nova Scotia.
She w ill spend four days in O t­
tawa and returns home from  
H a lifa x  Aug. 11.
M a rg a re t’s last overseas tour 
was to the West Indies last 
spring. She also has visited South 
A frica , E a s t A fric a , M a lta . Rho- a rc t’s tour.
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , F r l„  Ju ly  18. 1958 4
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We are proud to hove played a part in the progress of British Columbid since 1919
"Serving the Inferior of British Columbia''. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD




TOE DAILY COIJBIEB. Fri.. JiOy IS. 1»S I
first the dream 
then
Congratulations,..
To The British Columbia Toll 
Highways and Bridges Authority
ON THE COMPLETION OF BEAUTIFUL
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
...then comes PROGRESS
This business was established 1912, 
and has continually endeavored to build 
its reputation for square dealings!
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
f  '■ I-






$ 7 0 ,0 0 0
Revenue should show high per cent 
on above price.
HOTELS
Situated on 97 HiWay with lakeshore on Okana­
gan Lake, large blacktopped parking area, 18 
rooms mostly with bathrooms. 90 chair beer par­
lor and smart cocktail lounge. Full price $126,000 
for shares and no liabilities.
60 Room Hotel in flourishing Valley City with 
all facilities. Statements available.
COUNTRY STORES
MOTELS
New 26 Unit Motel on 97 HiWay and facing 
Okanagan Lake. Beautifully planned and furnish­
ed. Full price $110,000.
12 Units and nice home in City of Kelowna. Well 
landscaped and blacktopped driveways- Produces 
$10,000 after e.xpenses and is offered at very 
reasonable price.
8 Housekeeping Units in smart motel facing Oka­
nagan Lake .Full Price $42,250.
These and several more are well worth 
investigating.
Situated on 97 HiWay 5 miles from Kelowna. 
Living quarters, store, fixtures and $2,000 stock 
all for $15,000.
Two other country general stores each with living 
quarters. One did $110,000 in 1957 and the other 
$124,000 in 1957.
' I ' ,
TAXI BUSINESS
Old established firm with good reputation and 
excellent revenue. Can be purchased with 
vehicles only or to include office building. \
LAKESHORE DEVELOPMENT
300 acres with approx. ^  mile of nice beach frontage, two very large homes (one furnished), two 
smaller homes, piep and wharfing sheds, full line of power farm equipment and several boats. Situated 
on Okanagan Lake and priced at $175,000 with $30,000 cash required, The American owners have 
requested offers be submitted.
SERVICE STATIONS and GARAGES
Details will be sent on request.
It It’s a business in or near Kelowna our many years experience is at your service.
Shown here is plan of the very popular Glenview Heights Subdivision. 
Each lot a view lot and the homes are planned for outdoor living.
Other Subdivisions Company Owned
Casa Loma Beach Keller Place N.H.A. Homes
Novellis Industrial Sites Gore Avenue N.H.A. Homes
Bay Avenue Low Cost N.H.A. Homes
A
288 BERNARD AVE.
Okanagan Lake Bridge will solve one of the British Columbia Government’s most 
vexing highway problems. Highway 97 north of Penticton runs along the west side of Oka­
nagan Lake. It now crosses the lake at Kelowna and runs northward on the cast side.
The crossing has hitherto been by ferry and this point has always been a bad bottle­
neck in travel along the main north-south highway through British Colunrbia. Despite tho 
continuous operation of three government-owned ferries, traffic has continued to be sub­
jected to long delays. Normal local traffic has been augmented by an increasing volume of 
through traffic between Alaska and U.S. points, as Highway 97 provides the shortest 
route.
The construction of the bridge not only links the two sections of highway, it eliminates 
for many years the necessity of building 40 miles of first class highway southward from 
Kelowna on the eastside of the lake imd another 40 miles north on the west side. Both 
these highways would be costly because they would pass through rocky and uninhabited 
country.
The bridge was the logical solution.
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Familiar words, these. 
TheyVe appeared on the site o f some of Canada's biggest -  
and toughest -  construction jobs. In this ca se /the y  
apply to the tru ly  remarkable Kelowna Bridge.
Somewhere else, to a plant. 
Or a huge overhead crane. Or a power project.
From bridges to  boilers to building. 
Across the land, ih countless ways, 
Dominion Bridge is on the job.
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KELOWNA STEEL SPAN 
PONTOON BRIDGE
Rising, between two 9fl foot towers, the lift span on th# 
Kelowna Bridge provides n clearance of up to 60 feet. 
The span measures 262 feet between towers and weigh, 
600 tons (ihcluding decking).
l  lic bridge has two fjpproach spans between the cause- 
 ̂ways and the pontooris. Each js 17.̂  feet long and wide 
enough for two 18 foot traffic lanes plus, two 7 foot 
lidcwalks.
In addition to the two approach spans and the lift span. 
Dominion Bridge was responsible for the transition span 
which links 2,885 feet of ateel and concrete. ^
DOAAINION BRIDGE LIAAITED
I I"





BRIDGE VIEW TAKEN FROM OVER HOSPITAL
TIi!!I aerial view of Lake 
Okanagan bridge was taken by 
Ralph Hermanson. proprietor
of Caiiboo Air Charter, while’ 
flving over the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital in a northwester-
ly direction. Back of the ho.s- 
pital can be seen the large 
amount of property held by the
local institution for expansion 
purposes.
Municipal Heads Throughout Valley 
Welcome Completion Of Lake Bridge
. . .  _ _ I VY 0  YYTÂ T\T\’ YB**Act/l Ant
Provincial Government and the : 
I City of Kelowna on this note 
worthy achievement."
Municipal heads throughout 
the Okanagan Valley today wel­
come the completion of Lake 
Okanagan bridge, and unani­
mously agreed that the elimina­
tion of the Westside-Kelowna 
water barrier will mark a new 
milestone in the development of 
B.C.’s interior.
Following is a brief outline of 
their comments:
MAYOR FRANK BECKER, 
Vernon
"Vernon and the North Oka­
nagan generally, hail the open­
ing of the bridge across Okanag­
an Lake as being another link 
completed in the modern high­
way system of the interior of 
this province, and in addition a 
vital traffic artery on Highway 
97, which is one of the North 
American continent’s major 
roads. •
"The expanded highway and 
bridge network means that all 
communities in the Okanagan 
are brought closer together. Our 
economic interests are similar 
and within the lifetime of most 
of us I expect to see this valley 
almost completely dotted with 
farms and homes as well as in­
dustrial areas. The new bridge, 
unique in design, will indeed open 
new horizons for the people of 
the Okanagan Valley and the 
central interior of British Co­
lumbia.
‘.'Premier W. A. C. Bennett and 
the government heads are to be 
congratulated upon their achieve­
ment in planning the bridge and 
executing its construction. With­
out their vision it would not to­
day be a reality. It is not only a 
tribute to our government, but 
also the designers, engineers, 
and builders who had the vision, 
faith and strength to meet its 
challenges.
"May it serve well Its pur-
p<ise."
barrier on this great Okanagan H. S. WOODD, President
Highway and will be the begin- Enderby Board of -Trade
ning of new tourist and local "The citizens of the City of 
convenience, a time saver for Enderby and surrounding dis-
those traveling from the north 
end of the valley.
"This bridge will be a great 
benefit to our large dairy farm­
ing municipality in trucking our 
produce to market and we aUso 
feel sure many more pcole'will 
visit our fertile valley to the 
north of Kelowna when this 
“Dream Bridge" becomes a 
reality."
ALAN J. GILBROY, president 
Vernon Board of Trade
"With the opening of the new 
bridge over Okanagan Lake, 
another milestone in the forward 
progress of the whole interior 
of the province will have been 
reached.
"The economic value to the 
Okanagan Valley of this new mid 
vital link In our highway system 
can hardly be evaluated. It will 
unquestionably increase very 
materially the tourist traffic 
over Highway 97, and Us full 
value in this regard will only be 
realized when the Rogers Pass 
section of the Trans-Canada 
llighway is completed. It will al­
so he of groat benefit to business 
generally in expediting com- 
mereinl traffic.
"The Vernon Board of Trade 
extends Us congratulations to 
the
to the engineers and contrnctrtrs 
on the completion of this very 
(me feat of engineering skill."
MAYOR VICTOR NANCOLLAS 
Salmon Arm
"For this your souvenir edi­
tion on the opening of your new 
bridge, w’hat-.could express the 
feelings of all concerned, than a 
hearty "well done” or a boist­
erous "Bravo." However, this is 
our centennial year, a year to 
celebrate, and in what better 
way could you and We of the 
Okanagan Valley celebrate than 
to have a Royal visitor to do the 
honor of opening, shall we say, 
a "Royal Bridge.”
"A structure that will bring all 
towns and villages in valley 
closer together so that they may 
be unified in their endeavours 
not only to serve the com 
munlty in which they live, but 
the Okanagan Valley as a whole.
"A bridge that will make our 
Okanagan Valley a good deal 
more accessible to those who are 
not so fortunate as you and I, so 
that they too may enjoy even 
for a short while the beauty of 
living which we in the Okanagan 
take as a matter of course, but 
above all an edifice which again 
shows the tenacity and in­
genuity of man for the better­
ment of his fellow being,
"Shal we say, a "Royal 
Bridge," opened by Royalty dur­
ing a Royal Year, which we feel 
sure will be crowned with suc-
CC.SS.
"Shall we say, a "Royal 
heartiest of best wishes from all 
in Salmon Arm.”
trict extend congratulations to 
the citizens of Kelowna on the 
completion of the Okanagan 
Lake bridge.
"The completion of your bridge 
and the recent completion of the 
Grindrod Bridge means that 
llighway 97 is now completed 
from the junction with the 'Trans- 
Cahada Highway at Sicamous to 
the U.S. Border.
"It is fitting that the centen­
nial year should have been 
marked by these two important 
events in our respective com­
munities.”
Summerland
'Modern busine.ss depends on 
rapid coinmunicniion and trans­
portation. Here in the Okanagan 
in recent years we have been 
blessed by ' improvements to 
both. In communication the tele­
phone system has been rebuilt 
and dial phones have become 
standard equipment. In transpor­
tation large sections of Highway 
97 have been rebuilt making 
IHissible faster and safer travel.
"Of particular interest to resi­
dents of .Summerland has been 
the rebuilding of Highway 97 
through the district and at many 
other points up to the ferry.
REEVE P. R. MOUBRAY 
Glenmore
"After many years of cam- 
paiigning and planning, the 
bridge is about to be opened by 
HRH Princess Margaret.
"It Is . already apparent that 
the bridge will stimulate industry 
in this area. This will have a 
stabilizing effect on the economy 
of the Okanagan.
"Tourists and local people 
alike will no longer have to con- 
 ̂ tend with long line-ups for the 
" ferry, resulting in loss of time 
and temper.
"By eliminating the ferry 
bottle-neck, our - valley fruit in­
dustry has been brought con­
siderably closer to the Pacific 
Northwest market.
"It is reasonable to say that 
everyone of us will benefit di­
rectly or indirectly by the bridge 
across Okanagan Lake."
MAYOR J. E. FITZWATER 
City of Kamloops
"I believe the new bridge will 
be a distinct asset to all citizens 
of the interior, providing a much 
faster means of communication 
both from the north and the 
south, particularly encouraging 
the tourist movement.
"The economic life of the In 
terior largely depends on modern 
transportation, with which we 
are all brought closer together. 
It is a recognized fact that any 
upward business trend in any 
area inevitably affects the pros- 
I>ority of those communitle.s 
which are situated within- -w 
reasonable distance from each 
other such ns we all are In these 
pleasant interior valleys."
T. H. CARTER, chairman 
The Corporation of the VTIIage 
of Oliver
"On behalf of the citizens of 
Oliver, it is a pleasure to con­
gratulate the provincial govern-; 
ment for its vision and courage 
in constructing the Okanagan 
Lake Bridge. Tbis project is a 
link in the continuing prosperity 
and a strengthening bond be­
tween the people of the North 
and South Okanagan.
"Our dream of an uninter­
rupted highway has now been 
realized, and we look forward to 
the future with more security 
than ever. This highway will 
facilitate an increase in the tour­
ist industry, speed up communi­
cations, and generally enhance 
the business prospects of the 
Okanagan Valley.
"The citizens of Oliver Join 
with others in the Okanagan in 
thanking the provincial govern­





Ids Here however. was a "bottle-
provincial Rovernment nndk  . ^n^ovich Summerland
MAYOR W. HARORlAN 
Revcistoke
"With theh opening of the 
Okanagan Lake Bridge on July 
19. we In Revcistoke consider 
that any advancement In the in­
terior of Hritish Columbia la a 
contribution to the whole of that 
iKutlon of Hritish Columbia.
"It should bring to u.s greater 
proiMiitions of secondary In
heck," Althovigh Summerland 
was brought clo.ser to Kelowna 
by the improved road many 
resldent.a still hesitated to "take 
in” Itcm.H of interest in Kelowna 
duo to the wait at the ferry. We 
bellcvo that In bringing Siim- 
merland and Kelowna clo.ser to- 
g<,’;ther through the completion of 
the bridge theife will be mutual 
benefit to both comtminltlca."
REEVE F. IVOR JACKSON 
Teachland
......... ...............  "'ITie Munidin\Hty of Peach-
(hi.siry. Tcducc the time and cost i land, this year relcbintlag the 
of transportation, la connection 1 Fiftieth Anniversary of it.s in- 
with all bu.slno.ss of > wh»leve*| cori>o(’atlon. welcomes the open- 
n.Uiii c, I Ing of tho Kclownn-Westsidc
“With the great progress that bridge.
GORDON W. LEE, President 
Kamloops Board of Trade
"The opening of the Okanagan 
I,ako bridge is a very Important 
link in tho chain of growing 
highwny.s in our province and Is 
of real Importance to the con­
tinued growth of Oie interior,
"'The easy flow'^of traffic bear­
ing gdixl.s and people north and 
south In the Okanagan Valley 
will stimulate business and iiocial 
activity in all tho towns and 
cities in this part of B.C. and 
nl.so the entlro province. We of 
KamliKips, Can, visualize n con­
siderable increnso In the number 
of const.ll rosldeht.s who will use 
the wonderful facilities of the 
Okanagan and Thompson Valleys 
for their year round enjoyment, 
in business or on holidays. It Is 
easy to prophesy that we should 
all benefit from the opening of 
this bridge by getting more busi­
ness, more ncighlxiurs and a 
greater \mity ntnong our people."
SPOKANE (API—Flabber­
gasted Democrats found out 
that the winner of their 
Miss Spokane County Demo­
crat contest Is an attractive 
22-year-old Roman Catholic 
nun Sister M. Consilia.
The contest was run as a 
party promotion open to all 
young women irt the county, 
the winner to be chosen on the 
basis of an essay on "why I 
should exercise my right to 
vote.”
Beauty wasn’t supposed to 
be a factor, but the Demo­
crats figured on an attractive 
miss they could show off at 
the , party’s state convention 
next week In Yakima. They 
even made plans to have her 
get up on the platform and 
receive the $100 first prize 
cheque from Governor Albert 
D. Ros.sellinl.
Sister Consilia entered un­
der her family name, Bonnie 
Jean Brown.
Mrs. Florence Davis, a con­
test official, telephoned Wedn- 
nesday n i g h t ,  asked for 
Bonnie Jean Brown and said 
she had won the contest.
’There was some tittering on 
the end of the line, and then 
Dominican s k i r t s  .swished 
through tho cloistered walls of 
the convent to spread tho 
nows.
Sister Consilia w a s  de­
lighted. So was Si.stcr N. Per- 
. potun. the mother superior. 
So were the other 17 sisters 
who knew fiho had entoreo.
Si.stcr Perpelua announced 
that Sister Consilia would not 
only accept the $100 prize 
money but would go to tho 
convention to get It from tho 
governor. >_____ ' '
. . .  EVER GROWING
AND PROGRESSING
A Progressive Organization Keeping Pace With The 
Rapid Growth Of Kelowna And British Columbia
. .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SMALL llARUWARK AND GROCERY
STORE on Highway 97 with good living quar­
ters and room for expansion- Full price of 
$11,600.00 includes all fixtures. Stock c.xira 
at invoice price.
AUTO COURT AND MOTEL just off 
Highway 97 on Okanagan Lake. 13 units plus 
living quarters, 2’ i acres with 460 feet of 
lakcshorc, lots of room for tent space. Full 
price $52,000.00.
Congratulations to the British Columbia Toll 
Highways and Bridges Authority on the 
completion of the beautiful Okanagan Lake 
Bridge . . .  truly another great milestone in the 
progressive history of the interior of British 
Columbia.
HOMES
4 BEDROOM FAMILY in immaculate con­
dition, living room, kitchen, utility room and 
bath. Part basement, automatic gas heat, 220 
wiring. Large landscaped lot with 2 car garage, 
workshop and a very good garden. Full price 
$8,950.00.
5Cr N.H.A. Low down payment. 1250 sq. feet, 
3 bedrooms, Roman brick fireplace, large 
landscaped lot. Close to lake. Carport. $3,500 
will handle.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942 Phone 2846 418 Bernard Are.
G R O W IN G  W IT H  B.C
PACKING and HANDLING B.C. FRUITS
Every year the facilities available for the packing and cold 
storage of fruits and vegetables have been improved.
An efficient management and staff with 40 years of experi­
ence behind them, and two plants equipped with the very 
latest machinery handle over 10,000 tons of produce 
annually.
All our members welcome the advantages of a Bridge 
across the Okanagan Lake 
and congratulate
The British Columbia Toll Highways 
and Bridges Authority
on their fine achievement.
has been made with providing 
bvttor roads, ami the, completion 
of the 'rrnn.sCnniula Highway 
in tho ni'iir , future, the tourist 
Industry wlU hnvo n trompndou.s 
growth to the groat advantage 
of ahiiost all elassos of igouoral 
busuu■.^s."
A. WALTON. rresUlfnl 
rcnUcton Board of Trade
"I’hc neW bridge will elosc 
the gap between the three main 
towns of the Okanagan and will 
aeoelerate dovelopment of the
„ ...... .. ...........  iutorior as a Whole, It w|ll of
as of the trip on the lake inleourse he of great iH-nefil to the 
Uu' l̂t*r^wh(' ,̂'lt*lfl und uvjuy of l<»urlst«. wim will no lonKrr Ix' 
tiKhiy's residents view wlth|deterre<l by (he frequent delays
"Those fifty years have seen 
Iĥ t old stet'nwIuwMcrs and the 
long dpsty trunk road replaced 
by Highway 97 and the lorries, 
and now, the bridge to replace 
the ferries,
timers ,speak of Ua
mlxetl feeluigs the lysN of thelol the f«;r'ry serviee: ’1% Oka- 
■ ■ ‘ * >an as a whole will wniult
REEVi; I). MaeDONAl.n 
MimielpalUy «t Hpullumcliren .......................
■ 1 would like, on tahall o( the quiet pause gr.inted by the feiryinagan ..................
Muaieipality of Spallumoheen., to passage but the bridge will, by niul “The Houte of the l>nkes
ciiiiKi.ipilate the provuui.d g»‘>v- and huge, enatile the valley to’from Sicamous to Osoyoos as
ei iiii'ent on the completion o( keep (lace with tlu;' rest of the piihlicpicd by the Okauagan
thi  ̂ (me new bridge acios.i Oka- (ountrv by exiicdiltng the traip- 'rompt Av.ociation, will be a
Western Itinerary 
Of Royal Visitor n
OTr^AWA (CPI — Following l.s 
the Western Canada Itinerary ofi 
Princess Margaret's visit to Can-1 
nda this summer: !
.Salurilay, July 1 2 -~ A rriva l In I 
V ie lo rin  hv a ir  from  B ritain '. , 
July 12-2G—C entennial vi.slt toi 
Britl.sh C olum bia, ii
July 28 evening—A rriv a l n l, 
B anff, A lla ,, by tra in , ( I I ,R .H , |  
w ill re.sldo In a p riva te  IcKlge.) I 
July 29 morning—lastve B anffi 
for (.’algal,V , A((ernoon—Pi'lnce 
A lbert. Sask,; Ev(>nhig—Prince  
A lbert N a t i o n a l  Parle, Spend' 
night at p r iv a te  hxlge, '
July 30—L i’uvo P rince Albert^ 
by a ir ; Evening—A n  ive Toronto,i 
ixraid royal tra in .
itngan Lake at KelownaKMii i. a  lu  ipoi ta^joit, o( o)iir > . . . . .  j..,, .... ...... , , ,
It Will e l iu u n a lo  the w.»ler lumber a n d  our; tourist “Pentteton congrntUlalei
fr iit an<l joy to the traveller,
llisro ilic! CITY 1
llamhiirg, great seaport of Wc .1 
Germany,,was (miiided eanily ini 
the! the 9th century.,
KELOWNA AND WEST SUMMERLAND





Vic Bratt Has Had A Hand 
In Building Many Bridges
A veteran of more Dominion 
Bridge projects than he can re­
member, 66-year-old Vic Bratt 
has been erection superintendent 
ot the Okanagan bridge steel 
work.
i A steel worker for more than 40 
years, Vic started off as a liv- 
cttcr. The Swedish-born ".super” 
came to the West’ Coa.st m the 
thirties, in time to have a h.and 
in many of the Diminion Bridge 
jobs which have shaped Van­
couver's skyline.
i Among other well-known jobs, 
ihe worked on the Lion.s Gate 
I bridge. Patullo bridge, Vancou- 
i\e r Hotel, Marine Building and 
the Royal Bank Building.
I  • Although he claims to bo no­
thing more than a "glorified 
handyman,” Vic evidently has 
dhe happy faculty of ins[Mring his
men to ‘‘high-ball” their craft --lyj - n jrirrirT'r iT -i-  "
under many and varied circum- 
stances.
Like many another of that spe­
cial breed of ‘‘high steel" men 
in Dominion Bridge’s erection 
department, Vic has found little! 
time for his favorite pastimes oL 
fishing and gardening in recent  ̂
times. The tremendous post-war! 
growth in B.C.’s transixirtation i 
and industrial facilities have leftj 
virtually no time between jobs. |
But this doesn‘t really seem United 
to worry the veteran builder who! ,. , ,, ■
appears happiest amid the clang stamp of the same basic
of steel and the whoosh of the design to mark next year’s open-
TIIE DAII.T rO V R liX . Fri.. J*ly 18, IK* t
CONTRAQS AWARDED
Saskatchewan W ill 
M illion Dollars On
Spend Nearly 
New Bridges
Saskatchewan department of j will be necessary to increase the 
highways will spend $924,800 this j length of the approaches before 
summer on new bridges and re-i the final details of construction 
pairs to existing bridges th r o u g h - f ix e d .
out the prov-ince. its construction will be of major
He said the new bridge will 
be a vital link in one of the 
roads which will be built to serve 
Uranium City and it Is hoped
In nddiUon it »  hoiKd ' I ' n d c r s l J ' i n  opcnlnj up Incill.
on the $2,500,000 four-lane high­
way bridge proposed to be built 
across the North Saskatchewan 
river at Prince Albert.
M. B. Pierce, Regina, of the 
provincial highways department
thp nrniopf | mineral resources, timber and
TRIN'CE ALBERT BRIDGE ] r .S S w .n .* " " ”
Highway.s department officials A further Saskatchewan bridge 
said work is continuing on plans | project, still in the talking stage 
for the Prince Albert bridge and j and requiring the approval of 
said recently that it is expected  ̂it is expected that tenders will j the provincial government, is the 
$680,000 will be spent on new be called on the job in the fall and ̂ proixiscd brige over the South
■VIC BRATT 
supervisor of steel workers
Canada-U.S. Stamp 
Same Basic Pattern
highway bridges this construc­
tion season and that maintenance 
cost of the department on bridge 
extension and repairs will amount 
to $244,800.
Bird Construction Ltd., Moose 
Jaw, has been awarded a con­
tract to construct a three-span 
bridge over the Beaver river 
west of Meadow Lake on highway 
No. 3. The bridge will be 2M 
feet long.
The highways department ex-
a start may be made on con­
struction about Feb. 1. 1959.
The federal government has 
agreed to pay $1,250,000 towards 
cost of the project.
The remainder of the cost will
Saskatchewan river to serve the 
area now using the Petrofka and 
Laird ferries,
Surveys have been made of 
the area but highways depart­
ment engineers state the final
be shared between the provincial i decisions have yet to be made 
government and Prince Albert;on the location of the project, 
civic authoriliics; j No estimate has been given
No final engineering details of, how much the bridge will cost 
the multi-million-dollar project] and it is unlikely a start wiUl be
have been decided.. 
Saskatchewan Highways Minis-
pects to call for tenders soon on ter J. T. Douglas has stated that 
a steel and concrete bridge to be engineers have been successful
OTTAWA (CP) - 
States




HRH PRESIDES OVER UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Her Roytil Highness Princess 
Margaret seated in the presi­
dent’s chair when she presided
over a meeting of the Univer­
sity College of North Stafford­
shire. HRH will relax for three
days in Kelowna. While here, 
her only official duty will be 
to open Lake Okanagan bridge.
Princess W ill Get Excellent View 




NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. fAPl—! 
A policeman jumped into the 
Niagara River and pulled a man 
to shore only 50 yards above the 
brink of Niagara Falls. |
Robert Bober, 24, a patrolman: 
in Niagara State Park, heard 
shouts that a man jumped in the 
river off Terrapin Point on Goat 
Island.
Bober ran to the bank, climbed 
over a railing, entered the ru.sh- 
ing water and grabbed the man, 
Andrew Jozwik, 67, of Niagara 
Falls. I
’Two tourists helped Bober pull! 
Jozwik to shore. Jozwik was held! 
at a hospital for observation. i
ing of the St. Lawrence seaway.
Agreement on the joint action— 
first of its kind ever taken by 
the two countries—was reached 
at a meeting here Thursday of 
Canadian and U.S. postal offi­
cials.
The department is working on 
plans for a 700-foot steel and 
concrete bridge to be constructed 
over the Carrot river on highway 
No. 23.
Mr. Pierce said that certain 
difficulties have to be overcome 
through the incidence of soft 
clay along the banks of the Car­
rot river, plus the fact that the 
water level has been increasing
over the past few years and it'ilp the north.
in preliminary survey work on 
the project.
He said the northern apiiroaeh- 
es are good and borings have 
been successful on the south side 
where five miles of road will 
have to be constructed to con­
nect with No. 2 highway,
Federal Northern Affairs Min­
ister Alvin Hamilton said the 
bridge is part of the government 
policy of assisting the province 
with its programme for opening
made this year, although with 
the approval of the government, 
tenders may be called In the 
late fall.,
Although Saskatchewan has 
fewer bridges than most of the 
other provinces throughout Can­
ada, bridge costs have been in­
creasing each year, according to 
highways department estimates 
and annual reports.
’The amount earmarked for 
bridge construction and main­
tenance this year Is one-third 
up on the total spent on bridges 
in 1957—which in turn was a 
increase on the bridge expendi­
ture in 1956.
O u r C ongra tu la tions ..,
(Special to The Courior)
MONTREAL — When Princess 
Margaret travels from Vancou- 
ved.to Banff and Calgary during 
her current Canadian tour, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will 
provide the first Royal Train 
ever assembled with a scenic 
dome car included in its consist.
The stainless steel, glass-roofed 
scenic dome car, will enable Her 
Royal Highness to enjoy to the 
fullest extent the spectacular 
scenery of the majestic Can­
adian Rockies through which 
she will travel in daylight on 
July 26.
Seven cars have been chosen 
for the Royal Train, including 
the business cars “Strathcona” 
and ‘‘Mount Stephen" which have 
been assigned for the personal 
use of Her Royal Highness.
row etchings. The cre.st of the 
Royal York Hotel, in carved 
linoleum, is featured on an end 
wall.
’The skyline scenic dome coach 
is decorated with an animated 
tourist map ot Canada, while 
carved linoleum panels depict 
the history of Canadian trans­
portation and one of the pro­
vincial legislatures.
The royal train, after lea\dng 
Vancouver early on July 26, will 
travel up the Fraser River gorge 
in darkness. Its first stop will be 
for 20 minutes at Kamloops, a 
ranchland centre strategically 
located north of the famous ap­
ple-producing Okanagan Valley 
and south' of the romantic Cari­
boo gold trail.
At Salmon Arm, on the south 
shore of Shuswap Lake, the 
next stop is scheduled for five
The other cars in the consist with a, 15-minute stop
will all be stainless steel cars of 
the typo-used in "'The Canadian." 
and include a baggage-dormni- 
tory car at the head end, the din­
ing car "Princess.” a "Manor" 
class sleeper, a "Chateau” class 
Bleeper, the "Skyline" dome 
coach, all assembled In that 
order, behind the two diesel "A" 
units which will power the train.
The "Mount Stephen" will be 
t.sscmbled ahead of the "Strath­
cona" at the rear of the train,
BUSINTSS CAR
The business car "Strathcona"
Is being adapted for the comfort 
of travelling royalty. There will 
be n spacious bedroom and 'a 
dressing room for Princess 
Margaret's use. ns well ns an 
observation room at the rear.
A shower bath is fitted into the 
car.
The business ear "Mount 
Stephen" will be fitted for office 
use and as a personal dining 
rtKim for Her Royal Highness. 
The "Mmmt Stephen" is named 
after the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way’s first president and the 
"Strntheona” tumrs the name of 
Ix)rd Strathcona, an original 
direclor of the eomiiany who 
drove the last spike at Crnigel- 
laehle on No. 7, 188.5,
The stainless steel cars In the, 
Royal Train are decorated in a 
Caiuujian motif, with Canadian 
scenes, lilrd.s, flowers and his­
toric emblems brightening the 
walls, Arbnrito. carved linoleniri, 
cut glass and mnrals give them 
n bright and attractive appear­
ance.
The manor and chateau classes 
of sleepers have been named 
after faipons English and French 
Canadians, in keeping with the 
nations bilingual heritage, Manor 
cars contain hnir nKimettes, five 
bedroom,s. a compartment and 
four open seetions. Chateau ears 
have eight dnidex rixunetles. a 
drawing nwnt. three t>edro<uns 
nnd four open ,s<‘eUons,
KAMI.OOPS s i o r
Nntued for a famous rtsinV In 
I the Caiuuhan I’aelfies' Rovfil 
[■̂’orft Hotel at Toroi\to, the dining 
r*Hun ear "PrlneesN',', Is disllnet- 
I Ive, ’Hie Star-studded celling de­
picts the night sky, the wall 
finish Is In plijstle with bright 
mouldings. Illuminated glasii 
partitions are etched'with Can- 
ndlan birds -the inagpie, sand- 
I piper, elilekade>> and kmgfiidlUjr. 
iTVlllinnis, the provincud flower 
I of Onlai m, are re|»resent«tl in 
hand carved linoleum nnd mor-
NE£W llORKKrOWER
Rapid changeover fiom horses 
Ifo IrnetoM has Riven ngrieultural 
iDennuirk h^cr «fw« Lractoj' mdus-
planned at Revelstoke, an im­
portant railway town in the 
heart of the mountains.
•Three hours later, the train
will make a 10-minute stop at 
Golden, in the valley of the 
Columbia River, near the di­
viding line- between the Selkirk 
and Rocky Mountain ranges, and 
near the five-mile long Con­
naught tunnel.
Field, picturesque railway town 
at the base of tall mountains, is 
the next scheduled stop where 
the train will take a 10-mihute 
breather, ju st after leaving 
Field, the train will pass through 
the spiral tunnels, engineering 
marvels which enabled Canadian 
Pacific to reduce its grade by 
having its line spiral up through 
coils dug through two mountains. 
LEAVE FOR CALGARY
The first stage of the train 
trips ends in the mountain 
wonderland of Banff, where the 
Banff Springs Hotel is located.
’The remainder of this Royal 
Train’s trip, from Banff to Cal­
gary, will be on July 29,-the train 
leaving Banff that evening and 
arriving Calgary on the follow­
ing morning.
Grant For Aged 
Japs Approved
TORONTO (C Pl-A  grant of, 
$10,000 to a home for aged Cana-, 
dians of Japanese origin at! 
Beamsville, near St. Catharines, 
has been announced today by the 
Atkinson Charitable Foundation.
It is the first project of its kind 
in Canada. The first stage, cost-1 
ing $85,000, will provide accom-j 
modation for 18 elderly citizens. 1
’The home, N i p p o n i a, was! 
staried last year following a sur-l 
vey by leading Japanese in On­
tario. It revealed that of 10,000 
residents of Japanese origin more 
than five per cent were receiving 
old age pensions and most of 
these were forced to live with 
relatives.
on the completion o f this important final link 
in Highway 97 . . .
The O kanagan Lake Bridge
iowna Builders Supply
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
Okanagan's Pontoon Bridge 
Longest In Commonwealth
Upward.i of 30,000 upectators Contractors on the bridge were 
are expected to congregate here General Construction Co. Ltd,, 
to witness H.R,H, Princess Mar- of Vancouver; Kelowna Bridge 
garet officially open the longest Contractors. Dominion Bridge
Company nnd Narod Construc- anchored floating bridge , in the tio„ Company.
British Commcmw'calth. ,'ipproachos, grading and
The rcinforeccl concrete span causeway work was done by 
—length of its floating section General Coiistruclion Co. Ltd, The 
is 2,100 feet—ero.sses Okanaganj floating bridge was built jointly 
Lake at Kelowna and replaces by General Constriielion and 
the ferry now used ns a con-|racific Bridge (who formed the 
necting link on lligliway 97. .j Kelowna Bridge Contractors);
'riie $7,1111,000 slriieture, wliioli’the steel structure was biult by 
was built for the: B,C. Toll High-!Dominion Bridge, and Narod Con­
ways, and Bridge Authority, will striiction company received the 
be open for public uso immodl-1 contract for the toll house, ad- 
ately following official cere-1 ministration building, lift span 
monies. I wiring and lighting.
★  The best stapling equipment to Snoe 
Time and Money...for YOU
BOSTITCH
Hand, foot, and motor operated 
staplers. Self-feeding tackers and 
hammers. Wire stitchers.
Ih'st wlshe.s to the people of 
the Ok.inagaji for luiotlier 
100 yenrs fif e\'en gi'(\itter 
(uogress through, the ' com­
pletion of the
(ikanagan, l.akc HridRC \
• \ f p -
i.A N n; nissETi' m m it |i-:d
\ OFFICi;;
420 W. iltli Ave„ 
VnaeoHvrr 10, U.4’.
Tel: Express 2124
T l l l . l ,  K I'A R I.IN G  
2124 Txylor Cres. 
Keliiwtu, 11.4'. 
'I'flephonei 3559
SHAKE H A N D S  N E IG H B O U R
The Future Looks Good To Us Too.
Atljoining the City, of Kelowna, 'wc have seen and admired it’s rapid but systematical progress over the years, to hecome what 
it now the finest city of its size in North America.
Wc, too, in the Municipality of GIcnmore arc now seeing the growth of a fine local suburban’development. Here is the homt 
owners' dream, the advanttigcs of city benefits plus gracious suburban living. Only five minutes from the main shopping centre of 
Kelowna ,its ihcatres, parks and beaches, yet far enough away to enjoy the peace and beauty of rural surroundings.
A main sliopping centre will soon be an added attraction to present and future residents of GIcnmore, complete with a Super- 
niiul . . . .sclu)ols already c.vist, oilier arc planned as expansion takes place.
DID YOU KNOW  ?
Glcnmbrc is just a one mile drive from llic bridge.
, ' . ' ■ ' ■ . . \ 'Has an area of 3,7bO acres supporting fruit orchards.
Has a population of, 1,3()0 , . , incrcasing rapidly.
GIcnmore is scrval with hn approval domeslie walcr system 
and rjatural gas, \
GIcnmorc's hirgc \ icw lotsoverlook the beauties of Valley 
and Lake,
GIcnmore, offers the choice o f 17.‘' acres of industrial pro­
perties with facilities of ('anada*s two main rtylways, nnd 
direct access to lligliway V7.
OF
adds its salute with the other progressive Municipalities
’ * ■ ' I ■ ' '
of the Okanagan 
to
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TOLL HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
' AUTHORITY
• ■ ' ' ' ■  ' '
on the completion of the
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
.1 . I
tn ic  l»An.T C O rilK *. FrI.. July 1*. t»SS I
Congratulations to the 
British Columbia 
Toll Highways and 
Bridges Authority 
on the completion 
of the
Okanagan Lake Bridge.
You Get The Whole Picture When 
You Deal W ith
ROBERT H. WILSON
REALTY LTD.
ROBERT H. W11.SON 
PRESIDENT
L.  ■
R. G. (ROB) LENNIE 
Insurance Manacer
You lay tlie cornerstone uT your dream home when you place your real estate prob­
lem in the hands of Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd. Then, and only then, do you have 
a foundation that’s built on bedrock. The title REALTOR is awarded only to those 
whose integrity is without question, whose business, ethics are the highest.
If you are considering buying or selling a home today, protect yourself by consult­
ing Robert H. Wilson. In these days of rapidly rising building costs and shifting 
population, it is difficult for the average person to determine the exact worth of 
property today. But we possess the necessary facts that you need to know—so let 
our experience and knowledge be your guide.
Good Orchard
9 acres on highway with 8 acres in 10 year old 
Spartans, 1 acre pasture, good soil; healthy trees 
just coming into top production, 1958 crop will 
be over 4000 boxes. Priced to sell at $9,500.
There's A Dream Home For You A t ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.. . .
w. C. (BILL) GOODWIN 




y v.y. }• v
^ S'*' ' ^
J i m
Executive type home. Three bedrooms, hardwood floors, mahogany wall, 
full basement, oil heat, nice grounds, quiet residential street of new 




'' X vS 
a «*kW
Two storey 2,200 sq. ft. floor area. Wall to wall carpets, 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, oil h/w heating, 2 fireplaces, cement walks, carport and 
Eundeck. NHA financing with only $5,000 down and easy terms. Could 
convert to duplex.
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Now n\o<lern duplex, ch)se to lake. Each unit has 2 bedrooms, large 
livingroom witli cut stone fireplace, dinette, eabinel kilchon, I’embroke 
hatbroom, halls, largo cupboards, full hivsement, gas furnaces and enr- 
l)orts Landscaped and fenced, with good levenuo. Well located, Very 
ulUactive price and easy NHA terms.
New modern ranch type, close to lain*. T.argo living-diningro()m, 3 bed­
rooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen and nook, carp(»rt and storage, wall to 
wall carpels, patios, double glazetl windows, ijnany extras. Imrri^ediato \ 
pos.se.ssioii. NHA financed, with good down payment and Icrms. y
i f c t r .' L ■■
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in th e  FUTURE
WE SALUTE PP.ii^l3L W. A. C.
AND THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TOLL HIGHWAYS AND 
BRIDGES AUTHORITY
ON A GRAND ACHIEVEMENT
Our fa ith  in the fu ture is our greatest 
possessipn, something that w ill guide 





A  BRIDGE C O M E S
.  .  . THE WESTSIDE APPROACH TO OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
M otorists Use
Tlie 20-ycnr "dream” will be 
fully reulized tomorrow after­
noon.
Traffic will start movinR 
across the STi.̂ OtKOtH) Okanafian 
I.ake bridge, And the ferries? 
They will cease operating. At the 
moment, there are no iinmedinte 
plans for the future of the three 
vessels which for years have 
faithfully transported passengers 
and vehicles between Westsidc 
and KeloWiia. Last year a 
spoke.smnn for the department of
highways indicated the boats 
would be dismantled and ship­
ped elsewhere—possibly to the 
gulf islands—or other interior 
points where vehicular traffic 
is rapidly increasing.
I.atcst rumor is the three ves­
sels will be put in "mothballs" 
and sold to the highest bidder.
But today, Okanaganites, and 
particularly Kelownians are not 
worrying about the future of the 
ferries. They are thinking in 
terms of bridge—n bridge that
"Andrean Roller Coaster" Links 
Two Bustling Cities In Ecuador
QUITO, Ecuador fAP)—Ecua­
dor i.s celebrating the 50lh anni­
versary of the "Andean roller 
coaster," a railway that provides 
an exciting ride.
aiie ?87-mllc line links this caji- 
Ital city, over 0,000 feet up In the 
towering Andes, with the Lnistllng 
port of U 11 a y n <i n 11 on the
raeifit-v
Its completion .̂ 0 years ngo 
p\arked n turning iKUnl In the 
unificatiop. of this republic by 
o|K>ning a vast territory for ngrl- 
cultutal ami industrial devolop- 
nicnt. .
It was long the dream of Kloy 
Alfaro, Ecuador’s president at 
the start of the century.
British f i n a n c i e r s  put up 
$l7,000,0t)0, Engineers Itad to con 
struct much of the line in a zig­
zag course ,̂ ami build many tun­
nels and lu'idges to get around 
the Andean in-aks ranging friuu 
14,000 to 2(1,IHH), feet,
A few years ago. M iiours were 
rctpilred tu iniike the trip. witl> 
frequent cimnges of imwerful en 
glues and numerous switchbacks 
Improved e<|utpnurnt has eul the 
Ume to 11 hours
was first mooted around 1935, and 
later started to become a reality 
in November, 1955 when crews 
started clearing the way for the 
construction of the first pontoon.
What will happen to the area 
around the Westside ferry wharf? 
Will the tea room continue to 
operate? These , are qucstioil' 
that no doubt will bo decided in 
the not-too-distant future.
It will probably, be around 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon when 
the three vessels make their,final 
run. Although the bridge will bo 
officially opened by Princess 
Margaret at 12 o’clock noon, it 
will probably be four hours later 
before the largo platform is re­
moved from the causeway to 
permit traffic to flow uninter­
rupted.
Meanwhllp W. M, Underwood, 
local superintendent for the de­
partment of highv/nys, said the 
three ferries will operate nrouhd- 
tonight, to take care
Good Co-operation 
From B.C. Highway 
Department Heads
The department of highways, 
under the direction of local sup­
erintendent, W. M. Underwood,’ 
co-operated to the fullest extent 
in tidying up road edges along 
the route that Princess Margaret, 
will take to and from her Okan­
agan Mission residence.
Public work crews graded the 
edges of the road,, and small 
pot-holes were filled with asphalt. 
The residents living along Mis­
sion Road also co-operated by 
"sprucing up" their property ad­
jacent to the road. Many patriotic 
residents have 'also erected flags 
and bunting in front of their 
homes.
situiUcd in a rich agricultural re­
gion at an altitude of 8,431 feet.
It Is the centre of vegetable and 
fruit production.
Riobamba .shows up next after| the-clock 
a gradugl climb to the highest of the anticipated heavy floW of 
point on the line; at Urbina Pn.ssi traffic. Thousands of people 
(11,811 feetL hfrom southern valley imlnts and
Four great snowcapped penksifrom the coast are prescently 
towering in the dlstnnce mark heading for Kelowna. The three
the entrance to the "avenue of 
volcanoes," 'Tliese peaks read* 
2(1,(HH) feet.
After Rioljnmba co|ne Sibambe 
and Alnnsi, a mountain resort 
iwpulnr with the people of (lUiiy- 
aquil, 7,G-IO feet above sea level, 
Tlie train passes over narrow 
gorges and through many tun- 
pels, Refore reaehing Iluigrn, it 
ellmhs llu' Nnriz Del llinblo 
'Devil’s Nosei, a perpendicular 
liiige rising (lilt of the gorge of 
the t'liaiu'han River to 1.000 feet,
'nUs almost insurmountable en­
gineering obstacle was finally 
cimqnered when a .series bf 
swileht)aeks was built on a 5V-|- 
per-cept grade.
ferries started operating on a 
shuttle service starting at 10 
o'clock this morning, n je  Ijqats 
can carry around 175 cars an 
hour,
One thing, lake commuters will 
miss is the friendly word from 
ferry crews. Tliey have nlway.s 
been polite: invariably had a 
word about the weather, tla.' 
temperature' of the lake, what 
Wa.H going on in town, and high- 
!way directions for tourist.s un­
familiar with tlie area,
' Starting tomorrow afternoon, 
visitors to Kelowna will be eiit('r- 
ing the bridge causeway through
ione ' " ...... ................
! tlie 
fit'
of three toll gales. Two on 
(iglit are for Incoming traf- 
llw centre gate Is Ixith In-
n iere 's n steady descent nfteri,j.o,„i„^ outgoing, and Iho 
the train recrosses the Chnnchnnljwo gates on the,left ns one ap-
Bassenger trains leave Quito nti River, creeping along a narrow ,„,.aeheM Kelowna
■ ■ ■ l«-tween inount.iins and
are lor oiil
7 a Ml, apil arrive in liuayatiuil’ledge  g,,j„g tralfie. The bridge ll.-̂ elf 
«t a p.iM. ' t uu.vons, ’ Ims thiee lanes of traffle to
Fiist.stoi' I* lattacanga. Netir-I From the.,base of the Andes, a K,.ep lire flow moving MiuaUhly. 
by are lla' voleaiVo of t ’ottipaxi, long stretch of flat liVuialaled low- pie wide blat kiop i"ail Is 
ItMil.T Im'I, and peak.s eappeti l.uid leads toward (Inavauud , iH’tiallv hardened to stand the 
wVth eieitud’ stmWS, Cotopstvi U tot̂ k 111 years to Inilld this heat anti the heavy vehicle! ,̂ and
marks thy lu.d crossing of tlw (allwa,v, 'nie va'd, in h, agnnd- im ge road m arkings and otlier
Andes.'i'hls Ideak and edtd regai,II lui.d lami' liftwecn Quito ' and MgliH to threel traffic ,a ie  do­
ts the land of Ui« largest livtiig tlua'aiiuil nUKid li.ise ne.ei b>'eii igia d .ivaoiduig to the latest
bird. Ihb fondor. ifspenert op to deseloluricnl had ddnyllwifl.y, dfi,' givsl ynutiUlly to
ih o  uexf, Ktalion,, Amhiiito  ̂ Is'itoi been consWucted, iinake fur ea.sy driving, ' '
Over 4,000  
Seat Tickets
Over 4,000 special tickets were 
is.sued to Kelowna and district 
school children to attend tliO| 
Princess Margaret ; welcoming 
ceremonies in Ogopogo stadium 
Friday night.
Tickets were distributed the 
day before students left their 
classrooms for summer holidays.
At the oqt.set of the bridge plan­
ning committee nu'ctings, mem­
bers agreed that children should j 
be given top iiriorlty In .seeing 
HRll, In other cities there has' 
been a considerable amount of| 
erltlclspi over "top bl'ass" tnk-i 
Ing, over, In ,K(;h)wnn,,offlclals'de- 
elded to do tilings a little differ­
ently, hence the reiisdn for Thll-I 
ilren hoing given the first prior-1 
Ity for seats In OgoiKigo Sladium.
, Princess . Margaret is not ex­
pected to arrive Until slioklly be­
fore tl p.m, l)ul a vniied piVigram 
i.s planned to keep the children 
occupied while they arc waiting 
(op the "big moment."
After nil the elilldren up to the 
agiVof M hnve been neeommo- 
dated, older stu<)ent.s and the 
general piddic will he allowed In 
the stadium.
ANCIENT IHblvH
'ITie llelirides Naiidii were 
,|oined Ui the old'kingdom of Scot 
hind in th(v Kith/ninltny, niter 
liying eedicd by Norway,
T O  PA R A D ISE
Rich in the bounties o f n a tu re . . .  in its f ru it  that have rnade 
its name fa m o u s . . .  in its tpmperate clime . . .  its beauty 
unparalled . .  . tha t's  Kelo\A/na the Garden of Eden of the 
North American Continent. Now a bridge has been bu ilt 
across its  lake to hasten the prosperity that must come to 
the Okanagan and the new areas being opened up in British 
Columbi, via improved highway development.
Being privileged to  live and w ork here in Kelowna, I w ish 
to  say fo r myself and on behalf o f my fam ily, and many 
friends and custom er^ "th an k  you " to those that made th is 
bridge possible.
M .R .L 0 Y S T
^ E l t a R I C A l  C O N T R A aO R ,
KELOWNA, B.C.
\
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Clearing Of Westbank's Main Street 
Was Done By A Handful Of S e ttle rs ]"
And The NWT
By DOROTIIV GEILATLT i-
Apparently IIW 'vas a sub- 
Utantifal sum for road-building in
I18W. ,, ,, ■ . Tlie denartmeat of northern
That was the amount govern- • .nffair^ and national resources
merit agent l^onard Norns ag- ,
freed to provide for a bnd . ano v< loptnont road program in the
j^pproaches over a.cDoJga I  ̂ Yukon and Nmthwc.l Territories
♦•Ketowria  ̂ , , .■' * ’
where near the present highway ; THREE BRIDGES
bridge over McDougall Creek. tVKSTBANK'S M AIN STRKFT IN 1914 i Throe bridges are planned for
Indeed there was no highway,) ' , i j  i eonstruction in the nc\t two
nor anv need of one. The pack- the vaUey was by lowria neross the new budge, l.s years, where the Kono-Whitc-
trail leading to the Peathiand liorseback, wagon and exactly eight miles. j;orse highway crosses the Polly,
area, then known as Camb Hew- pack-t'am. and the last Strangely enough, in all ol p^d Stewart rivers. Plains
itt and iioinls south, .sufficed, for jau- as 1912 when the roads that were built, are complete to build the Car-
»*ravel!eis were few. And' should lij^paiiV from .M)Uth of the border was one that was expoclcd to bo hndge across the Yukon
%ny of these cross McDougall p, pn. hop-fields at Cold- reeded on many more Uuui the j,,-g other two next
Creek in the vieiaity of the 1'‘ <j[a.ani for the annual harvest, one occasion when it was found ŷ ..,,. replace summer ferries
enl highway, they forded the „ . j j too. and will cn.<t SI! 5 million,
itream  several hundred reauinng to travel by^^uilt. . . .  . . . .  About S270,000 will be spent
below the now highway a ford < , fprrv to Kelowna_most This was a road to the come- jj vear to ro-open the Canol
S a t  is easily recognizable J s e t  aside by the Shannom ros.s riv̂ ^
.such today. Y' ,, n m  ̂ Sioamous_and settlement utop the hill ^X;ijor project in the North-
With the SlOO as goe^ as In ^^anagun j  ^ (  hire '̂o^th of that area, .and some two Territories i.s the 5.t0-mi!c
hand, work starieu i ebruaiy owning miles norili-wc.st of the present oreat Slave to Oreat Bear road,
12th when Mr, David on. Shan- one at a co.st Ol Sl.X) xhis cemetery contain.s .a:.,,..; Wml:
„ o „ 's  ;..r ! . « .  i.ne »ravc-» « « «  .to .
and W. Spaugh. Mrs. y '  ' unmarked for a half
MarshaU'.s brother, cleared the for the utuiii t i «U century until Leonard Haynum,
approache.s for the pioposec m.iUlv mic'-. j who had attended that burial, |hc Mackenzie Highwnv—
bridge. Preliminary ARDUOl’S JOURNEY loarked it ton years ago. p,e completed in 1960 at a
and grading  ̂ .\ i„in. way, perhap.s. and for- This brass marker bears the Bridges will
for the bridge Usel.. wi i i • far between, .simple inscription: “Jane Alar- built over the Kakisa river
on the first stage—JOO miles 
around the vve.st end of Great
deck, and by June—uht̂  „ . . .  Y'et. what an interminable shall, died December. 1902.” M rs.. ^hc northwest arm of Great
appointed-—the ‘ ' c- ,„,̂ h iournev it must have seemed to Marshall was Shannon either a bridge
kroni Shannon Lake to Siwm^ resident. BiU Ashley.| shall’s mother, and on the dayv^ .̂ provided to
Pmnt lonw f o r n ^ ^  with a fractured leg. had. of her buriM it w_as discovered 'cross the Mackenzie river,
end ' ,,, \b c  to be driven by wagon late at that no road had been ploughed. 5gcQprj stage will see the road
and where ^  ' j,,. lyke, u.lght—'ome 10 miles—and then to the new cemetery, ine corlegc • another 250 mile.s to Great
first y ,  brive in those taken bv special ferry to Kelow- made out somehow, though it estimated cost
was a consid.i bu-’cies na ho-pdal before ho could re- wasn't an easy matter to g u i^  55 million. The route will be
days of waggons, and b ^  pn.f.'i'sional carell the wagons or democrats up ^ e  j 939 construc-
An additional obstaelc t .toamers called In at hillside. .At the graveside another ,,cgin in 1960 or 1961.
good time was the fatt mai n , u a r p .  wharves ommission wa.s discovered, the _
thtc McDougall Creek ^)V; e ch‘1  rriing, northbound: bearers had nothing with them
road passed efore if it was found ncces- to lower the casket into the
Dougall Sr. s J 'X ’m get to Kelowna after the grave. This problem was soU y
there were several gates to b illed , then the by using the li.ies taken from the:
VERBAL BATTL E U-P mu.st be by road and ferry. toam of hor^._^and^at^ las^ therip rn i uc v  lu u <tim lu-iij *.̂ **.. ~ • i:
“ ------------  I Agitation for more and better, final task was accomplished.
The spending of government »- . ■ • .. - ... *- 4U„
money on this road inevitablly
PU ilOIl lUi uiu; t.yvvvv̂* , **.**•• ----- • *. _/
1 hiiviroads was as constant in the past; As the years passed most of 
i m itab viy are; the settlers at Shannon Lake,
led to a long-drawn-out '■’Cibal. wiainvnv in the area, moved away, with the result t.iat
Royal Visit 
Bast Tourist
11 IS lOCUlV * WllLil liiL-ic, mv-  ̂ I*
it-u L« .. n -  , . . „„„ ;i25 miles of highway i  t  r ,  , it  t  r s lt t.i t
battle concerning the existence  ̂ that the distance | their cemetery was no longci
of gates on a Koremment roaci. vVestbank to downtown Ke- needed.
McDougall. naturally, felt that i‘o, -------------------------------------
as a portion of the road pa;-y.sed 
through his property, the gates 
shoulld remain. Lasting for scy-i 
eral vears. the battle eventually) 
ended with the gates being abot-|
ished, j  I- 'Pre-emptors in those days un-, 
eluded J. McDougall ip.L. a07.|
novy _ a part of grciu'^Lot' A full-scale Investigation has
5M-®^k\cfe Lot i s :  Marshall,.been into the Second
and Davidson. Lot 2602. ,Narrows bridge disaster at Van-
Opening Of Second Marrows 
Bridge Delayed Six Months
VICTORIA fCPl — City tour-; 
ist officials said Princess Marg­
aret's visit to Victoria proved the 
I best tourist attraction of th e . 
season.
Visitors flocked to the city by 
I whatever means possible—by
forced concrete overpasses at j,;,-, by the two car ferry scrv-  ̂
the grade intersections. The earth jees still operating Rrid„,by. pri- •
J -_j - 4. *u- <u vate planes and boats.
Black Ball and Washington 
State lines said their ferry busi-,: 
ness was ‘‘at the peak” during,] 
the four days the Princess was
fill will end at the north abut­
ment, 1,'200 feet north of the!to “X a  n ,„cw to  T.., . pp ,™ c.  ..a to C
by surveyor ^  > r a g o .  taking the, lives of .from the north abutment to pier
A families sem in '18 men. Chief Justice Sherwoodi„u„^ber- 10 has a pre-stressodIon the Island, ,
♦v,^^rtistrict roads became a Lett heads the roŷ a! c o n i m i s ^ i o n . s l a b  over the nine 120’ Motel and hotel operators said! 
the distri , ..mblein True, assisted by Dr. Phillip L. Pi at- nii-Hdr cnans'tbev were booked solid for the ‘more proble m l u u . Montreal, designer and foot prestrcs.sed guder spans. . I
West'oank_ terrain. fio consultant of many of Canada's The portion of the structure cx-  ̂ ----- —----------- —----- ;
ferry to Poweis of bridge,-., and Andrew Sanderson, tending over the tidal flat, pier! ^  ,  .  . .  .  _
^ o a d s"^ t^ li\tle  more than the im̂  ̂ of a Victoria engineering ,9 ,,,ill f V l S n i S t e r
removal of the odd tree and ,Li m. _  u - i p 'f o u r  281 foot Warren trusses. '
the use of a plough on hillsides.  ̂ ghore with the Cityj The south approac'nes will M / J e U a c  P n i i r O C C
,To travel farther afidd. how-Jbe^ and Skcenal ^ 1 5 1 1 6 $  r n n C e S S
\̂ e Minis- 
mossaf^o
■ Tr,,*ii thf-n wav noai'lv thnM* years 
the lake Pcimh- fmi^^bed. the bridge will replace
picked up once a WI CK.  ̂ structure whichp"^ v,. .... British Columbia s centennial
land by Postmaster Sh. n  ̂ buened in November. 1 9 2 5 . ! sWeot at Pioscnt oon- p^j^bintions and a cross-Can-
Marshall. Mr,.Marshall h< I - j ‘ a lift span to accommo-!|‘P'̂ ® '̂P^p‘' f^p]’°“**̂ ‘''PP‘“^ '̂^‘̂ ‘̂ ada tour.fciTcd it that way. fo r the mail-, H mis 1 , through a 300 foot Uinnel. ! 4...........
rnniract Dfovided him ,0‘’ti . nil .. _ The toll booth area will b(
with the one sort of w’ork he .‘tC(.l4S.S RO.XDS 
liked—riding. The June
8ETTLERS FRUSTRATED
Work as .such was simu'tlung
Text of the message;
“ I .should like to lot Your Royalhe toll booth area ill be pro-
. ..r. '■■ided with .separate lanes of S'x Bichiiess know how clolighlod wo
 i.ssue of P^'bbe; n-fodt roadways with a minimum. ,̂1 Ibc ,i,onj<ht tliat you will
Works” gives an excellent out- ramp of 22 feet. The concrete be willr iis for the eenteiiarv cele-
n.-k as such as someumm line of the work accomplished to, .,)iproaches on the south ^k leb ra lio n sin th ep ro v iiieeo f Brit-
« i, ;n,mn M arshal! is said to have cl, to and how the new bridge, will consist of five 20-foot con- ^ ................................
Cjlliiniu _ ......  n,,* rwL u'ill cf>ru’n motorin£? llUblic. I nrrtlA cnnnc nn thf» pnih^mk
;harmo  ar ll IS ia 10 mi »- u,Ml- 4U.4. ..>■» ■■v - --r,- , m wwh.-m.-m vi4 ..m= ish Columbia and that you will
■ „ .AiA.d like the plague. But rid- will serve the motoring public, j crete spans on the embankment be visiting other parts of I f  Xc somc'thin^^  ̂ Conslmetion; of ncces.s voads^f,n. , !Canada ■
* f,!r he loved horses. So It was;to hniutlo the volume of tr.affic| width, the. six lane bridgc| - i  nni sure T speak for all Can- 
♦Viif tho \V(*slbatik-Poiu;hland! is n larj^o part of the project. | be 71 feet. There will bo ovorywhero when 1 say
«nli rmitract hist for years, in On the Nm'tli Shore, the ap- two 34 foot roadways in each b(̂ w eagcilyWe are looking for-1 
ito of tlie Continuallv’ fnistrat-! tiroaches started a t . the inter-,bireclion, separated by a threcvward to welcoming you and to
II rii.iivercd at the logical' section of Keith roaci nndi Prom- foot nu'dian strip. A sidewalk of (loimmstrating the warmth of
Hall's LaiuUng, Mr. Mar- ier street, approximately one ’ four and oni’-half feel is provided „)ir offodion.
^hall wi's however, agreeable to imlo north of tho narrows, 'riiere on either side of the bridge,' ! "Bon voyage atul best wlshof, .
Jr Xhimoo with the oiiening of will be junetion here with the LiglUing the motorists’ way at, for, a hppy sojourn in Canada.”
4h« nL- subdivision and remnv-i upper level highway and'bridge nig^ will bo fhioroseent f i x t u r e s --------
» *i,4. ‘r>n«r office to it, (romjtraffic will come from both of -100 watts mounted in tho cen-i ^  I
T nko North and We.st Vancouver. *; ti e of the bridge on poles spaced i r a i T r p | *  R ( \ |T in
Z  c t o  nmant Improve-jNORTH APPROACH ;.1l y.arcis apart. They will be] U V IIIM
ments to the road t.a Hall’s Land-1 B,om the Keith road Intcrsec- fixtures down the 'uaim ^ 1  • _
Jog a mile from the now town- (,on, a four-laiu' road will lead 'be bridge and single on, VlCTIPlS
19tW bv’ Jolih Hailey and .Tim „ ,noi„ oast-west north p|||.;n FOOTINGS
S ilv e r , 'This nmd (lid not follow (lighway. An extensive, „o).,i, .j
the presently existing route 'o i,.„ff,o i„torehange will be eon 
Gellntly Road, from Westbank nt the bridge Intersec:
jiojit office to tbc' lake, but ''u|,iion t o ’’ pr
, ■ , , , , eer time bond) is bi'ginning to
On tin* north lich', the gronncl !.(iiu(> human \'ietims,
on which the liridge .............
directly across from tl"' post j,.;iffi,. „i„\ 
office towards the lake, with a i,|.|(ig,, 
ahort, sleep grade nt the sontlP |),iton highway, 
rasterri end
" £ T r l c r ’ lMersS: «'‘ nuliimetiyo incdl.
irovide iininternmied ’ i ‘’’' ' ' ou eonlaining thorium, which 
,-„;u.to» n„<. th.. 1X.K’to number nine,  ̂ the inateriiil
........ , ■ . , was so well eemented togeiheIhe north approach roads were ......................
countries. Doctors didn't know 
then that such radioactive stuff
U'ceiii <I1«|. ' _ ..........................................y  and so heavy that Ihe (Iricing of (.|,ul(| ii,' daiiL'emns
nVavel over those early roads. I uilt on e.irlh filled with r e i n - f o i m c l  imi.raetieal and n ' w ;.ni'^o^
respC'clive foot- cimeers which ' are
I'''*............................I M«*w .Mil'll: 111 |iniii’mD
jllmrefove their eeli (hfveloplng ean li e
hugs were (le.signecl as a spreaci (lii'oetly on tliorinm,
j footing. Pier.ii mimber 10 In LL 'Hk. int(>,st, chapters in the t 
iiu’liislvo and tiu' north Dru’hor : t̂ory worn ropoi lf'd , today
,u'oro d(vd̂ in<'d for a UmojM iMti'rnnlional (kui-
I Hr foundation \vith ,̂̂ ,y c'onf.*nv-,s. 'riu* story bof;an In-
r.’hgmg fi'om .1.1 m uo Jeetr nocix'iiUv enough in the late lfl20s,
M ?  ''Im, m ' mI bv ' 'Ahvinieelion named thorotrnstlUvo U':.n)m-.}se.e was Inonght out to holp in taking
Of Bridge
Did Mot Affect B.C ^  .... ...................... ... t . . . . . .« .« « .
lmi'oit;mt |w.iivt tn eon Bridge Authoritv while, lijghwavs '.'|,'),,.l,.i s ’wtu'c neeessa'rv dmftnos'iie x-riiy pielures of the
with (lie budding t'f Oka- are Consliiiei. d by the depart- ,('v,-a' ale the stronelv eeim'iii- "pb'en, It .eopta lied
Lake bridge not g.-ner.iU.v meiil of tuehvca.vs, ' Two cpiite , ' , j„i „ |,'j luavel 'bmiupb a Imav.v metal .which
One
nectlon «mi \u.- ....n.M.if, •■. ...> . ........ . . .... m,,, i i men .................... , . .... . _
nagan e ll .hw I , ’ : i ■ u,,. yy thor i, lie in l ,
npproeiated bv the p.iblie is that different bod.e- , l l  ei s c! erlang the banid.d ..n '' "
I the building nf the bi nine did nol I llinlnc ac s. are built from fiinds' thu. miilp'i d a l eVealing inetiire
lolverselv affect. In llie sligbb"t votMl, fur that. pan iaoc hy -n ,. .......... )|,,. n,,. ih ' i.t,. '‘‘'UV ''bn;
deftree anv .ingle mile of higtv I l f  'legi-laiuie : . .......................... ’ ......—
way 111 the piovnice, i The toll authority SHORT FKF.F.DDM
Many iieoplei iiiirtieularty those nioney .to financv the , .„.Vt‘hal 'eaeli p ie ear-’. St’MMKHSlDK, 'C P '-
from the coastal areas, have'ion of "sell-h(|UiclaUuK i ^  . .X  poll, e picked up' a  man on tl)C
hieen, prone to say during the sneli as hdl hriclges, I Vhit ng th ^ on-trd^  ̂ ehargcal hub
past two or lluee years, rome- I hus the biidcling c)f the hi Ic ge , S  with dA.nkenn.'M , Delivering him
thing to the effect, ' that "Die or any hiidge nncler ll,e toll , y , ' ,  X  , e P '  'be )..d, tlii'y found lu‘ alieadv 
monev eouUt be ma'd to better .mthoiltv does ,no Pm- mopey ^  X  j Jv ^  ^  e,M e|.c. hadn't
ndvaiitag.' somewUeie el-e,' \i hu h iniahl lia.ie Imth used for lot i , of i i i .in
rriiey.lhen' cite a road liciuecn Inghw.r. .'oii; tne't.oii somewhere acl.a Die |io,i ''U- ppied mi •,.......  ..... .....
Ivancouvei end .'H>w Westimiii Vei i m tlie .pne. mee., ‘ , t-nii iiiniM'r pili;-. (.n thi. ti.Ll fl.p , nif »\i t eriiH ni
lor the Trans'd'eneda up th......Tim mic.imc t.iet of the rijaller !■ or the 'cei.u-nt pooi ii.g, i. to.,k , _ DR.VMA S( HOCU,
iFinser v.illec ’ ' . o tli.it had t'lie bi idgi' notVlieen readv imx ceil rut ti (ill . load Nc'IJH HA 1 LI. i , t^m . '< I ' •
These peoele mi..k the 'uf.il built ihcie' uookl eot,|ia\e ...... . '"g fi'*oi f"..!' (emMil,, pl'.int''- A ,"rofe'.-.i.on.d di.irna school lia-,
liHunt that the -c'kan.K.in L.ike'a i-k.lko' n . re tor liuitm...' o ..m 'tw oin  poitii \'.nico.o,-r amt iw.t lwcn .M uo in tlie eurltiig linli 
Ibiidge hii.v tk'cn' 'com li'ueied be' ■ tiuclmn ' Tip'.’' tao  |m’t' divinol 'm Vaneou'ver-worklllKto-'Cdm*‘h'''T'*
|1,C. Toll Highlvaiy , Aim como'iAit ol ihu s.iiiie jHickel. ,|let« the job. , I'lodthe
a ( ompanv tliat plans to 
ucci iun«.pl,ijs tliu summer.







\ ’cmon and llic Norili Okanagan generally, hall the opening of the bridge across 
Okanagan Lake as being another link completed in ihc, niodcrn highway system 
of the interior of this province, apd in addition a vital trallic artery on Highway . 
97, which is one of the North American continent’s major roads.
The expanded highway and bridge network means that all communities in the 
Okanagan arc brought closer together. Our economic interests arc similar and 
within the lifetime of most of us there is every indication that this .Valley will bo 
completely dotted with farms and homes as well as industriiil areas. I he new 
bridge, unimic in design, will indeed open new horizons for the people of the 
Okanagan Valley and the central interior of British Columbia.
Premier W. A. C, Bennett and the Gmcrnmcnt he heads arc to he congratulated 
upon their achicvcincnl in planning the bridge and executing its constiuciion. 
Without their visions it would not toil ay be a fciility. It is not only a tribute to 
our Government, but also to the designers, engineers, and builders who had tho 
vision, faith and strength to meet its challenges.
May it serve well its purpose.,
TI^E CORPORATION OF THE CITY QF VERNON
F. BECKER, Mayor
' ' ' ' ' ' ' , , ■ , ' ' , ' ' , ' '
THE VERNON BOARD OF TRADE
■ 'I '  ̂̂ . ' \
A. J. GILROY, President \ ,
' I . ' ' / , ' ' ' - ) I . " ■ . 'I
' ' ' ' l l ' , . '
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Margaret Invited 
To See Bullfight
LINDSAY, Ont. (CP^ — The 
Lindsay Chamber of Commerce 
has cabled an invitation to 
Princess Margaret to attend a. 
bloodless exhibition of Mexican' 
bullfighting here Aug. 4.
The cable, from President Bob 
Mark, invites the princess to 
"slip away from the rigors 
of your official lour’* to attend 
the event.
j Princess Margaret Is scheduled 
; to be in Ottawa Aug. 4.
Altrincham Aide 
Gets Royal Job
LONDON (APl-Anne Hawkins, 
who works for Lord .Mtrincham. 
the peer who criticized the royal 
court, has been apj.>ointed an as­
sistant Buckingham Palace press 
secretary. Lord Altrincham's crit­
icisms have api>carcd in the 
magazine National- and English 
Review which he publishes.

















TWO 12 FOOT KING-SIZE PULLEYS OPERATE U F T  SPA N
The tliird ferry S.S. Aricia 
which operated on Lake Oka­
nagan from 1912 to 1927, is
shown sandwiched between two 
barges. The trim little craft 
was captained by Lcn Hayman,
who for years skippered the 
vessels plying between Kel­
owna and Westside.
E X P A N D IN G  IN D U S T R Y
Industrial e s t a blishments in 
South Africa increased by about 
40 per cent between 19-15 and 
1955.
Floating Bridge Spans Into Position 
WasToughest Job For Steel Workers
Facts, Figures On Other 
Large Bridges In World
vin»ttnp thp huee steel spans and shipped to Kelowna. Several I work ^hich  was not fabricated overcome friction and raise or taS Ok4%“ rm o n th s 4 e rc  needed to teb,ic„to!m It was made m Dom.n.
bridge was the toughest part of 
the job for the skilled steel work­
ers of Dominion Bridge Com­
pany. ,
Perhaps the most tense and 
critical moment for the bridge 
builders came on May 7 when 
the 262~foot, 600-ton lift span was 
nudged into position by CNR
*”uice the other three spans, the toons are termed ' transition
months -----  — ^  ■, , , .the steel for the span trusses. 1 ion Bridge s Lachine plant near 
The 175-foot approach span Montreal, 
links the east rock fill to the east j Not only docs the open grid 
tower pier; this was the first i(jacking make the bridge lighter 
steel to be erected and was iiustal-lbut it means that a heavy snow-
led by the simple procedure of 
“throw'ing steel” out on timber 
piling falsework. ;
The two spans linked with each 
end of the 2000-odd feet of pon-
llft span was erected on barges 
In Kelowna. It was an ungainly 
load for the barges to carry be­
cause the span had to be built 
on top of several feet of Bailey 
bridge falsework. It tended to 
be top heavy and there was the 
constant threat of a sudden squall 
upsetting both span and barge.
spans.” Both 175 feet long, these 
transition spans are flexible to 
permit twist and roll with the 
pontoons due to waves, .wind, 
and the rise and fall in lake 
water level.
Although a cable and anchor 
system controls the sideway 
movement of the lengthy pon-
M ore than 2,‘oOO tons of steel toon section, the transition^ spans 
hav^gone into the spans and lift can cope with extrem e highs and
span towers. Coming mainly 
from the United Kingdom, the 
steel plates were fabricated—cut 
and bent to exacting specifica­
tions—in the sprawling Burnaby 
plant of the Dominion Bridge 
company.
LIFT TOWERS 
The 96-foot lift towers were
lows in lake level and buffetting 
of storms.
One of the noticeable charac­
teristics of the lift span is the 
“open grid" decking or surface 
over which cars and trucks will 
pass. The decking consists of 
half-inch steel ribs separated by 
open space of about one by two
actually erected in Burnaby for Inches. . , *u f„„i
tesUng' before being dismantled! This was one part of the steel-
American Fur Traders First 
White Nlen To Travel Valley
fall will not upset the delicate 
balance between the weight of 
the lift span and its counter-bal­
ances.
Quite uncommon In Western 
Canada, the lift span design 
called for exacting skill in erec­
tion of towers and span so that 
the 600-toon span could be rais­
ed and lowered quickly.
The main span is 15>/̂  feet 
above the high water level and 
can be raised 45 feet in 90 sec­
onds—one foot every two sec­
onds. ■
At the top of each lift span 
tower are two 12i^ foot sheayes 
(king-sized pulleys,) over which 
are passed eight two-inch steel’ 
wire ropes. One end of the group 
of wire ropes is connected to 
the lift span and the other to 
300 tons of counterweight. (The 
300 tons of counterweight on both 
towers balances the 600-ton 
weight of the lift span.'
The sheaves are of the all- 
welded variety, a fairly recent 
method pioneered and proven by 
Dominion Bridge, as opposed to 
[ the earlier, all-cast, method of 
I construction.
Four electric motors totalling
lower the lift span. Each end of 
the lift span is raised independ­
ently but electric control assures 
that the movement is done ev­
enly.
Movement of the span is regu­
lated by an operator located in 
a control room half way up the 
east tower. The operator is act­
ually 37 feet above the road 
level.
Raised lift span clearance 
above high water is 601r2 feet 
Erection work started in early 
January. Since then the Domin­
ion Bridge erection crews have 
numbered between 16 and 20 
most of the time, although there 
have been as many as 35 skilled 
iron workers on the job for brief 
periods.
A LL F R O M  COAST
The Dominion Bridge workers, 
all from the Coast, have been 
under'the- immediate supervision 
of veteran Vic Bratt, project 
superintendent. Project engineer 
has been Tom Lauriente.
Dominion Bridge officials who 
have been involved in various 
aspects of the projects include 
Alan S. Gentles, vice-president 
and general manager of the com­
pany’s Pacific Division; John S. 
Prescott, erection manager; R. 
C. "Bob” Harris, Pacific Division 
erection engineer; O. C. “Hi” 
Carpenter, superintendent of erec 
tion, and R. Angus McLachlan,
There’s been a lot of specula­
tion as to how the length of Lake 
Okanagan bridge stacks up 
against other large bridges 
throughout the world.
Suffice to say the Lake Oka­
nagan structure is the largest 
floating bridge with a lift span 
in the Briti.sh Commonwealth. It 
measures 4,585 feet, including 
the approaches.
There are ten pontoons each 
200 feet long; two pontoons each 
50 feet long; the lift span is 260 
feet long, and the steel sections 
are 525 feet in length. The bal­
ance is taken up in approaches.
Here are comparative sizes of 
other large bridges in the world; 
San Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge _______22,720 ft.
Richmond-San Rafael 
Bridge. Calif. . . . . . . .  21,343
Chesapeake Bay




Bridge, Del. ............... 10,082
Golden Gate Bridge,
Calif. -------------------- 8,940
Firth of Forth Bridge,
Scotland __________  8,300
Lions Gate B ridge___  5,978
Tacoma Narrows Bridge 5,979 
Halifax-Dartmouth
Bridge ................   5.290
George Washington
Bridge, N.Y. _______ 5,600
Sarquinez Bridge, Calif. 4,482 
Quoensboro Bridge, N.Y. 3,725 
Ambassador Bridge,
Mich. .....................   3,640
Deleware River Bridge 3,356 
Brooklyn Bridge, N.Y. 3,470
Quebec Bridge - ........... 3,240
Kill Van Kull Bridge
N.Y. . . . . ___________  1,652
Sydney Harbor Bridge, 
Australia _______  1,650
Here's how 




Hudson Bay Port 
To-Open Soon
CHURCHILL, Man. (CP)-Wat- 
erfront activity already is under 
way at this Hudson Bay port al­
though the shipping season does 
not open officially until July 25.
Name and arrival date of the 
first ship to load grain this year 
are not yet known. However, it is 
expected shortly after the official 
opening of the short navigation 
season in ice - strewn Hudson 
Strait which connects the bay 
with the Atlantic.
Travelling north the route from 
Fort Okanogan to the Thompson 
River! follows, in parts, today’s 
highway, except that it kept to 
the west side of Okanagan Lake. 
Old maps show that Trepanicr 
Creek of today was known then 
as R. do Jacques, while R. de
125 horse power are used to i,chief engineer.
' B y D O R O TH Y G E L L A T L Y
■American fur-traders were the 
fi ŝt white men to discover and 
use the Okanagan: but it was the 
North-West Company, with head- 
qijarters at Montreal, who used 
it.first ns a trade route.
p£ifk®“Fu?“clDmSny‘'(fomi(iSd^  ̂ MACKINAC BRIDGE. Mich.
bv John Jacob Astor' and his in a lly  g iven to D ee p  Creek, known 'CP)—Canadian State Scicictary
Astoria at t|je mout_ Another note of interest on thislciitforonces of view on how to deal
old map drawn by HBC geogrnph-| with eertaih .matters” m Gana- 
cr Alexander Caulfield Andor.son.ldian-United States relations but 
is the fact that the area now [he expressed confidence tlnit an 
comprising We.stbank was named'ntmospliere of basic neighborh- 
"McDonald’s." thus bearing out,ness ensures solutions, 
the report that Westbank’s orig-j The impending Ottawa visit by 
inal name was McDonald’s Plain, President Eisenhower "will give 
A pitv the Scotsman. John David-1 us an 0|iportuiiity to discuss some 
sen. who in 19<'l suggested West-iof tlio problems eonfronting u s ,’ 
bank ns the name for the now'Mr, Courtemaiicho si'hh _ _ 
(jostoffice. had not seen Andor
Strict Security 
Measures Taken
strict security measures will! 
be taken by the KCMP during the! 
three-day visit of Princess Mar-j 
garet to the Regata City.
Police emphasized that follow- i 
ing tonight’s welcoming cere­
monies, no parking will be allqw- 
ed on Abbott Street between Har-! 
vey Avenue and Bernard; on thejl 
south side of Bernard from Ab-'j 
bott to Pandosy, and bn Pandosyj 
from Bernard to Boyce Crescent ;
Led by two police cars, the j 
Royal Pai'ty will proceed from! 
the City Park at a very slow ra te || 
of speed to as far south as Rose 
Avenue. Then the escort will ga­
ther speed, and proceed directly! 
to Government House, the home j 
of Commander and Mrs. J. 
Bruce Smith, Okanagan Mission.]
We’ve got ’em priced from 
only $1.50! But . . .  be sure 
to see the Jantzen’s T-Shirts 
. . . cool . . don’t ding in hot 
weather . . . last for ages 
. . .  and only .............S6.95
SUMMER SLACKS
Wash *n Wear Dan-Sheen, In
Suntan . . . just ----- 6.95
Faded Blues at - ...........4.75
Plus white, khakies and 
many others!
SPORTS SHIRTS
By Arrow, B.V.D., Currie 
and Townlinc. All the colors 
of the rainbow! Choose from 
your favorite material . .
Short Sleeves -----  2.95-4.95
Long Sleeves . .  4.95 and up
BATHING
SUITS and SHORTS
Trunks by Jantzen and Cata­
lina, Shorts in khaki or white 
from _____________ 3.95 ■
CONGRATULATIONS . . .
To the British Columbia Toll Highways and Bridges 
Authority, and the Kelowna Bridge Contractors on 
the erection of . a magnificent link in the Okanagan’s 
Highway . ... the Okanagan Lake Bridge.
STYLEMART
MEN’S WEAR LTD.
420 Bernard Ave. Phone 2686
lumbla, up that river to the Ok­
anogan River, where they e.s- 
tablishcd Fort Okanogan. Later 
tlwt year, Stuart, with Alexander 
Ross .and. Montigny .started north 
In* search of furs. From Fort Ok­
anogan they followed up the east 
aide of the river to Osoyoos Lake, 
crtis.sed and left the flo<ir of the 
ViDlcy. Climbing the hills, they 
descended to Groat Okanagan 
Lake at Lambly (Trepanier)
He spoke as Canada’s repre-| 
sentative at ceremonies marking 
the official opening of the Mack­
inac Bridge acros.s the northhern 
outlet of Lake Michigan.
' On a personal note, ho recalled 
that the Straits of Mackinac had 
been discovered by the French 
explorer Jean Nicolct in 1634, 
•There was an oral tradition in 
the Courtemanche family of kin­
ship witli the explorer, Mr. Court­
emanche said, a fact which deep­
ened the sense of lionor ho felt 
at attending the bridge opening.
i efeek, and more or less followed I-■'on s map ,
the lake from there to its head.| Obviously the old traders were 
W nlng  we.stwnrd, thev renehed'i'ot aver.se to crossing nvers. for 
tlfc ’Thompson River where nftor cros.siiig the Tliompsoii 
Monte Creek empties into ■ it,, above Its jimelion tht\v re-erosw^  ̂
Wintering on the Thompson,!to the soulliern side to climb llu,' 
Stiinrt in the following year, cs-|l'iHs south , of Kamloops Luke. 
tiXllsluHl Fort Kamloops near Crossing again at its foot, to the 
tlw lunetioii of the North and, nonaparte River, wound along 
SqTith Thompson rivers, , its eonr.se, tiumee to (iiveii I.nke,
By 1813. the Nor-Wet.ters, who!ban Williams Lake
Mbo had built a tiost at Kani-'end Williams Lake Creek. 1 ruyel- 
io5ns it Is said, had imrelinsed!Eng ovcrlaiid then, they reiielud 
the rights and jiropertv of the the Fraser and followed its east- 
Pacific’ Fur Companv. Had they ern bank to Fort Alexandria, 
lurt clone so, a very different di-|USEI) CONST.ANTLY 
vtiion of territory mlglit woll| First e.xplored liy the Ameri- 
have resulted when the boundary cans; used by the Nor-Westors,
dispute was settlecl
TODAY'9 < f r o n t ie r
!rbdi»y, the north Is our last 
frontier, yet more than a cen- 
and a quarter ago ninln
and following nmaignmatioii nf 
that company with the Hudson':. 
Hay Conipaiiv i|i 1821, to lu'eome 
known'OS the HiidsoiTs 11.iv Far 
Brigade Tinil, the trail was in 
useti(Jy ' (iii n im
travel was from north to s o u t h w i i h  the obeitiiik of the 
WMh eargoes of furs. Theiic uiis., nnd adoption of tlic
fijjm Fprt St, James ^hendquni’-| (oiiowiug the draw,
tei-s of New CnUHtoma, n,s uael jpg „f Oregon hoimdary, 
interior cvn.s called by the J_ur- ^ nO, loiigei\
trjtdcrnt; from Fort Traser, 1-ort -j.,,,. |,,^t caravan passed
Mjpixod and Fort (.corge 'near . Okanagan in 1H17,
tlK: Junction of the Ncclinko and;(^„p p,,, new trail was u'sed tlie 
Fraser Rivers', were taken t'y . tollowiiig .venr,
IxiJit to Fort Alexandria. Li-s.s than 1.5 yearj; later, how-
From Fort Alexandria < the'ever, the old trail came into il.s 
site of which M ay  Is marked by I own again, 'Die Caribts> gold- 
n .cairn ', horse brigades loaded I rush was on, and pi osiicctors, 
ami enirlcd the furs south, via [miners and cattle-drivers en 
ftohthern CarltHW, Fort KamliH)|>s| rople to the CnrilKW, used It for 
onn the Okanagan Valley to Fort >tais. AiioUut g()ld-iusli, was to 
Okanogan, From hero some were, (unve Its usefulness again, for 
taken again t'.v ^x'nt to Fort Van-jin the memory of Okanagan 
ctMiver; others to Fort Coh ille; pioneers .still living, nien and 
|: (s,|c), nnd to the east by <he ovH'r- iierse.s trudged ovef it in tin 
.lathd route. Anproxlinately five 
mpntl's each vear was requlrfal 
for n trip two minith* travel 
from tin i>>rtli to I ort Okanogan,
1$ juonth thei to collect 
ami an dhcJ twr> monllu /or the 
return trip north.
h ei
"Da.vs of ’M." 1
Tills'then Is Iho origin of Iln 
GkanagamCarilKMi h i g ti w n,y 
whieli, for tti«> first tipie today 
eiossesOkanagan Lake bildite, tt 
be officially n|K'iie'd by Her Itova 
Iligtiness Princesa Marg^irct
In Business Since 1912 
from  the time of the 
S.S. OKANAGAN 
to  now “  the new 
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE 
Progressing 




s a y .
righ tly
' " A  Pioneer Insurance Agency''
WHILLIS
INSURAÎ CE AGENCY
' , " I lie Dcpurtmciu Store of Insuranec”
R. Hilll.I.IS R. G. WIIIEUS , K. I . HARDING
Yes, tlie opening of this bridge across Okanagan Lake
by H.R.H. Princess Margaret 
is indeed a great day in the hiStory of the Okanagan.
It is our sincere wish ' 
that it is just the first of many great days, 
making years blessed with prosperity
nnd happiness
for all who can benefit from the improved
communications.
Wc wish lo express our (hanks to the many people
who cooperated and worked will) us
on this impi)rtaiu project
and our pleasure ,
at having made many friends
during this period.
NAROD CONSTRUCTION LTD.
CONTRACTORS & ENOINni-RS 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
? .





B.C/S OW N CHAIN of FOOD MARKETS
A 100%  B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED ORGANIZATION STAFFED BY 
B.C. EMPLOYE ES TO SERVE BRITISH COLUMBIANS . . .
'■'mm
i . -n
SUPER-VALU STORES are jusHy proud to be B.C.'s only 100% home-owned and operated chain 
of Food Markets and grateful to the food shoppers of this province who have, with their loyal pat­
ronage, helped us to build SUPER-VALU STORES into British Columbia's LARGEST AND MOST 
PROGRESSIVE ORGANIZATION OF ITS KIND.
^  SUPERVALU STORES WERE ORGANIZED BY B.C.
MERCHANTS WITH FAITH IN B .C ...T O  SERVE B.C. SHOPPERS.
★  SUPER-VALU STORES ARE 100%  B.C. OW NED
AND OPERATED WITH NO BRANCHES OR OFFICES OUTSIDE B.C.
★  SUPER-VALU STORES BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS!
OVER 1,000 EMPLOYEES FROM B.C. FAMILIES ARE EMPLOYED.
-k SUPER-VALU s t o r e s  UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEES EVERY ITEM SOLD TO GIVE COMPLETE SATISFACTION
y
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL WHO TOOK PART IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
In the 37 years this company has operated a food maflc§f^in'“Kelowna, one of our 
greatest dream was a Kelowna-Westbank bridge. And now along with the rest of 
tl^e people in this area the great day has a t last arrived.
1












10d)% B.C, O W N E D  A ND OPERATED *
m m
'^^W h0re Q u a l i f y  Costs N o  M ore” ■ L t tA ’kIII
T \
Completion Of Longest Suspension 
Bridge Causes Major Celebration
Straits of Mackinac Bridge, warm weather and tourists for for the first time since the Ice
. 4
N.'
Mich. (AP>: The world’s longest iuj formal dedication, 
and rostliwt suspension bridge; fireworks,
was officially dedicated the latter; , ,* .u
part of June, and it kicked off touched off the three-
72 hours of merr>making. iday celebration at the Strait.s of
Open for business since last; Mackinac where the new bridge 
November 1, the bhidge awaited;joins Michigan’s two ixmin.sulas
Cairn Marks Site Of Early 
Fur Brigade Traders' Trail
ij .1
■•1
AERIAL VIEW OF RESIDENTIAL AREA
A close-up of the residential 
nrea immediately ea.st of the 
jiark api>roach to Lake Oka-
nagen bridge. Picture also 
givi's an excellent over-all view 
of the City I’ark Oval, which
wilt be jammed with thousands 
of people to witnes.s the official 
opening of the bridge by
. . . .  . . .  \\
Princess Margaret.
(CaribiK) Air Charter Photo)





August 24, 1949, was a signifio 
ant one for the Okanagan, for it 
was on that day that the His 
toric Sites and Monuments 
Board of Canada, with head 
quarters at Ottawa, officially 
marked the first historic site 
chosen in the Okanagan Valley.
In a colorful ceremony at West- 
bank I had the honor of unveiling 
a bronze plaoue which carries 
a record of those who came 
through the Valley first in 1811, 
and of the years that followed, 
when this way was known as the 
Hudson’s Bay Fur Brigade Trail 
through the Okanagan. The fol- 
’ lowing words are inscribed on 
jthe plaque:
! ‘ OKANAGAN BRIGADE 
I TRAIL”
i link in the fur-trading
route from New Caledonia 
'North Central. British Colum­
bia), to the Columbia River. 
First c.xplored by the Astor- 
ians in 1811, the trail was used 
by the North West Company 
and from 1821 by the Hudson’s 
Bay Company. The Fur Brig­
ades from New Caledonia 
journeyed overland by this 
route from Kamloops to Fort 
Okanogan until 1848.
“The gold-seekers of 1858 
coming through the Okanagan 
Valley, followed the old trail, 
which also in the early 1860’s 
became a second route to Cari­
boo.”
BUILT OF BASALT
The 11-foot cairn, built of local 
barall, from Bouchcrie Moun
t f%- A..* . y IC-
1-
Age
Star of the show is “Mighty 
Mac”—the five-mile-long bridge, 
built in 3ta years at a cost of 
$100,000,000.
Its 7,400jfoot suspension span is 
longer than any other in the 
; world. The twin towers that siqv 
ixirt it stretch 552 feet into the 
sky — 47 storeys — above the 
straits.
Tlie bridge connects Michigan's 
two picninsulas at a iioint where 
the straits of Mackinac join 
Lakes Michigan and Huron. 
70-YEAR DREAM
Construction of the bridge, 
i climaxing 70 years of dreams, 
was a major engineering feat.
Because of swift, treacherous 
currents and fierce winds that[ 
hip through the area, skeptics! 
for years have said no suchj 
bridge could be built.
But Dr. David B. Stcinman, its! 
designer, says the bridge not onljv 
is safe—it’s the safest in the! 
world.
Nearly 3.500 men helped build 
it and five died in construction 
accidents.
PROJEQ MANAGER
Emerson Hail, project man­
ager for Kelowna Bridge Con­
tractors. who was largely re- 
siKinsible for the early planning 
of the concrete pontoon section 
of Lake Okanagan bridge. Mr. 
Hail has worked on some of the 
largest bridges in the world.
PIONEER DENTISTS
Tlie Dental Association of On­
tario was organized in 1867.
b I ^
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. COMMEMORATES 
FUR BRIGADE
' 7 ̂ '7 ''
part of Hudson’s Bay Company 
brigades.
For the unveiling, two flags 
were, used, a Union Jack and a
H-".----  u 07 Hudson’s Bay Company fla’g,
 ̂I tain, stands on Highway 97, al- following the ceremony a 
I most opposite the post office, garden party was held in the 
I at the east end of the main gai-fj^a at the home of Mr. and 
K'Vstr • ” —. eet through the village. 




The excellent docking facili­
ties for hundreds of boats on 
I.nkc Okanagan, can be seen in
this' aerial photojiraph taken 
by Ralph Hermanson, of Cari­
boo Air Charter. CENTRE
(LEFT) can be seen the ferry 
slips which will be used for the 
last time tomorrow. Photo
gives an excellent overall view 
of the castsidc approach to the 
bridge through the City Park, 
and also the bridge proper.
Popular Refrain 
Passing Of Era
"How Dry I Am" Marks 
Along B.C.'s Waterways
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  popular 
refrain piped by a tug's steam 
whistle in the early years of the 
century marked the passing of an 
ela along British Cnlumbia'.s wa­
terways,
Little more than 122 years ago
T remember the .stiiry Will 
(inee told of how he rescued a 
. .1 n ........ 'ild.st pa.sseiiger liner ill a thiek
n paddle-.steamer the Bia ' ^|(ojt__by aeeident. He hajipened to 
chugged Its way north to B.C.  ̂  ̂ ocean and. to (umise
coastal waters and ushered in a
It ha.s been many years since 
.steam-powered tugs have been 
Iniilt in B.C. High costs have 
forced manufacturers to install 
!tho more economical dic.scl en- 
!gines.'
,,,, . ,  ,, , , 1 There are approximately 2.50
He said the people aboard thcitowlxiats and 375 scows and
anywhere near the harbor kncwiliner said the melody in the fog;barges now in operation on the 
How Drv 1 Am and it became a Aoimded like ‘a hymn of s a l v a - west const. Many vessels use ra- 
svmbol for all the steam tugs, tion,’ ” , ,dar and rndio-tolophonic .systems,
Cnpt, Cates described his uncle m an industry with more than 
as one of' the many gentlemen $20,000,000 invested in, boats and 
mnsteis in the early days of the equipment and an, annual payrojl 
towing business. • of more than $.5,000,000,
But many of the
he mused. "Everydiie who lived
"You see, they were oUlr men.
' himself, he began playing How It’s a young man's game today 
boisterous age of water - borne; j 'aui  ..
little vos.scls’ 
masters are sad at the passing 
Immedialelv, a large;with radios, eomplleated engi-'of steam,
steam ,iH)wor..................... „p„rby but out (if sight in;’neering gadgets and all the mod- “ Those, old engines were the ul-
But few steam vessi'ls rerpnin]u,,, '^;,ve an answering eni equipment. It’s mueh more timate in reliability, and cheap,
today to churn the waters of „'„(i will was able lo lend iiitmisive. Ntiw you’ve got to rush too. But. I suppose, they, hnd 'to
imieii of B.C 's 17,000 miles of!.|,p back on its courM'. rush.” go." said Capt. Calcs,
sheltered coastline Ml the modern 
diivsel - engine age.
of the Okanagan Historical So­
ciety, the ceremony was at­
tended by Dr. Margaret Orms- 
by and Dr. Walter N. Sage, both 
of UBC, as well as by OHS of­
ficers, many Okanagan old- 
timers, and W. A. C. Bennett, 
then MLA fOr South Okanagan.
Chairman was M. L. Riley, 
that year’s president of Westbank 
Board of > Trade, who welcomed 
the visitors and introduced Rev. 
J. C. Goodfellow, of Princeton, 
secretary of OHS, who opened the 
ceremony with ari invocation.
Mickey Derrickson, a West- 
jbank Indian, spoke next, and 
with a grandchild on each side, 
Vera Bain and Melvin Derrick- 
'son, related the story of the 
I coming to the Okanagan of 
■ th e i r  great-great-grandfather,
; Louis Pion. Coming originally 
from the Hawaiian Islands, 
Pion came to the Okanagan by 
way of the Columbia River 140 
years ago. Travelling with one 
ef the earliest groups of fur- 
vadeps to travel the Okanagan 
/alley, he acted as packer and 
'nterpreter for the North West 
Company and later the Hudson’s 
Bay Company.
The next speaker was Dr. 
Sage,. B.C. representative of the 
Historic Sites Board, who told of 
the work of that body in marking 
sites of national importance. Dr. 
Ormsby also spoke, dealing at 
length with the history of the 
Trail and its significance in the 
history of the Okanagan.
The late J. B. Knowles, then 
president of the OHS, told of 
the work done by that Society in 
preserving the hLstory pf the Ok­
anagan.' W. A. C, Bennett, then 
M.L.A., gave a brief address 
complimenting the Historial So­
ciety, the Women’s Institute of 
Westbank, which body has care 
of the cairn, and all those hav­
ing any part in the raising of the 
cairn.
PACK-TRAIN AND PAGEANT
Spectators were treated to a 
pageant with a pack-train and 
ridcr.s reminiscent of fur-trade 
days. This pageant, arranged by 
Allan H. David.son, E. J. Taylor 
and Mickey Derrick.son, v/as 
headed by a piper in full dress. 
History tells' u.s that the fur- 
trains always were headed by 
pipers with tholr pipes, this bit 
of ceremony being an integral
Mrs. T. B. Reece. An autograph' 
ed booklet, designed by Mr 





VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia government spokesmen 
gave protocol—the rules pres­
cribing etiquette in ceremonies 
of state—as the reason for two 
last-minute changes in plans to 
greet Princess Margaret on her 
arrival in the province.
The changes were the cancella' 
tion of an official civic welcome 
for the Princess at Vancouver 
International Aii-j^rt and reshuf 
fling of the official party which 
greeted her at Patricia Bay 
Airport on Vancouver Island.
Defence Minister George Pear 
kes led the dignitaries at Pat 
ricia Bay since protocol insist 
that princess must be welcomed 
to Canada before she can be wcl 
corned to B.C.
Lt.-Gov. Frank Ross and Prem' 
ier Bennett, who wore to have 
led the party, followed Mr 
Pearkes.
Thousands of Vancouver rcsi 
dents lost a chance to catch 
glimpse of the royal visitor at 
Vancouver International Airport 
where she was originally to have 
been welcomed by Mayor Fred 
Hume and three other officials 
and their wives.
FASHION FIRST
. . .  in proud to serve the women of Kelowna 
and D istrict -  and like our customers, we 
are duly pleased w ith  the latest addition to 
the area's grow th . . .
the Okanagan Lake Bridge!
^  For Summer Sportswear
Polished Cotton Full Skirls . . . cool, com­
fortable, and attractive. All colors of the 
rainbow. Sizes 10 to 18. Priced at just—
5.98 - 8.98
I Shorts for Sum m er-
Sizes 10-18, variety of 
colors, and in white. 
Fashion First priced 
a t _____ 1.98 to 3.98
» T-Shirts — wide range 
of styles and colors 
. . . .  sizes S, M, L . . . 
m arked at only—
1.98 - 3.98
Pedal Pushers . . .  these perennial favor­
ites come in all sizes, with a wide selec­
tion of colors and patterns. Price tags ere 
from, only — ------- - . .- -  2.98 to 4.98
370 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3249
jtnd for many of the old liiners^ 
along Vancmiver'.s waterfront, the 
iilniost vanished days of steam I 
nro indi.ssoUibly'linked with the! 
tune they calU'd How Dry 1 AiiH 
a n d  shivered timbers poking 
through a hump in a sandbar in 
I the middle arm mf the Fraser 
River.
'I1ie wi«‘ck of till' Native, near 
here, is n ri;minder of the "days 
of gentlemen” wlien the founda-; 
lions were laid lor tlie iirovinee's! 
multi-millloiKlollnr lumber indus­
try.
One of the ''genUemen” of the 
jiyriod and master of the Native 
was Capt, Will Cates,  ̂ '
llil.s niusieally-miiuled seafarer 
iMUight a isliip's steam whl.stle in 
laif). addeil,manual eontrol.s—and 
c.stablislied a legend,
, Capt, C'liarles I’ale.s, a nephew! 
of Will and (‘(vowner (if lIC /s ' 
oldest tuglsiat eompany in North 
Vapcoiiver, s oil he. .um le pur­
chased the (vhetle from the owie 
erj' of Spratt's All', vvhuh' seivid 
as a f'-alviute vessel tpi'lhe P.icifle 
Coast bofou' the .start of thO ecii' 
lur'y.
When the Native was wreeki'd 
In the FraM'r River at the eiut 
of ,llie .S.wond World War \ th(’ 
whtsule had dlsuppoarcd. , \ 
*’lt’s vvorllv $.50 rewunl to aii,V" 
*>tie who Knows whei’’̂  H ii.” s-Osl 
Capt. 'Ctuirlie Cates. ”'l1iat’'  a 
.pliHM vf; hi,‘.lory and those 
(la,v!\ staaildn’l l’«' fiU'golten, ,
"M'!t (urlii.v Itie, way. th at tune
Iwcamo 60 iamoui olound hcie,”
PROUDLY PRESENTED
''' ■ . ’•'y :
PRIPHAM ESTATES LTD.
The new link in Highway 97 the "Kelowna-Westside Bridge" is a tremendous 
step forw ard in^the progress o f Kelowna. LUPTON AGENCIES LTD., in line vvith 
this progress are proud to be the developers of the largest, completely planned 
subdivision Kelowna has known, PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD. If you "cross over the 
bridge" Highway 97 leads you straight through Kelowna to Pridham Estates 
w ith  its shopping centre now under development, new homes being bu ilt, spa­
cious, fu lly  serviced lots being p re pa rd . There is an air of pride by all those 
who are a pr\rt of this development, professionally planned, fu lly  serviced and 
so desirable. Drive out to the property and see what is going on. For inform ation:
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD
\
Building a bridge is 
always a big job. . .  
and its completion is a 
giant step in speed 
and convenience of transportation.
The new Kelowna Bridge means easier
travel to B.C.’s lower mainland.
In particular, it brings you a fast 
new route to West Summerland and 
Canadian Pacific’s swift diesel )
Dayliner serviefe to Vancouver.
I53f* I I.US .Sl RM I PHONE 4400
R A L W A Y
O m T I S H  C O L U M B I A  • l a o a  . 100(B) •  A C R N T U B Y  T O  C K L K B R A T *
TCHE ILVILY COimiES. Frl., July 1*. t « 8  15
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
Paid Up Capital $403.tX)0.00 — Surplus $100,263
Members — The Investment Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Members — British Columbia Bond Dealers' .Association 
Government — Municipal — Corporation Securities
RHAL ESIATH INSURANCE
Kelowna — 280 Bernard .\vc. 
Kelowna 2332
Vernon 2911 — 30lh Ave.















Since 1909 we have served 
the Okanagan Valley 
as its largest Investment and 
Trust Companies.
We are proud of the part we have 
played in the development 
o f Canada's most beautiful 
residential area.
The opening of the 
Okanagan Lake Bridge 
by H.R.H. Princess Margaret 
marks the beginning o f a new era 
in the development of the 
Okanagan Valley.
We mtend to continue to play 
our part in the growth 
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280 BERN,Mil) AVENUE , 
KEI.mVNA, B.('.
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Financing 
packing liousef 
for our great 
fniit Industry
Congratulations to the Province of British Columbia 
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IN THE PAST SIX YEARS BRITISH COlUMBIA HAS EXPERIENCED
38.7% increase in retail trade •  23.4% increase in population 
40.5%  increase in imports • 28.9%  increase in exports
d
98.1% increase in electric pow er generated  
i \  47.8% increase in manufacturing (values) ^
>v?(,
and personal income has risen . ^ .
by 49.1%. , ~ ; ̂ • . - .•V'XvX'Xv; ' . , ; ; : : ^ . ! .^ ; .^ ' ’'4ir
a 7
("v/w, v̂:;>.5
' ' ' I f
The financial policies of the Provincial Government have 
been designed to keep paco with the economic and industrial 
growth of the Province. In the past six years this growth has 
been spectacular; provincial expenditures and accompanying  ̂
services h^vo experienced remarkable advances to meet the 
growing needs of an increa;iing population and an expand­
ing economy.
One of the most significant aspects of financial policy has 
been the progressive reduction of the direct or "dead-
\ .  weight" provincial \debt. In 1952 the^nct dcbt\ was 
$190,000,000,00; this has been reduced to $55,000,000.00 in 
the past six years, which is the lowest It has reached since 
1921. Further, it is planned that the entire provincial direct 
: debt will be retired by 1960.
A "pay-as-you-go" policy has been synchronized with fhat 
of debt reduction to rnako possible the provision of current 
capital requirements frpm current revenues.
The result of these policies has been threefold:—
V  1. Jhere has been a noteworthy reduction in direct debt 
charges. '
2. The current financial picture Is a healthy or Y.
3. Enhanced credit rating has been gained for British 
Columbif,«ecurities in the money markets.
^ nbrn , thii'lrmenablcd the Province to extend its guaran- 
IM I to capital requirements with respect to hydro electric 
development, road and rail transportation facilities, to 
I Khool construction, to sewerage and waterworks projects.
and other essential services at the local or community level.
In the forefront of provincial activities over the past six 
years have been those of the thrcoprovincial Crown corpora­
tions, the British Columbia Power Commission, Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway , Company and the , British Columbia Toll 
Highways and Bridges Authority. Tho impetus provided to 
industrial growth by tho production and generation of 
adequate power at reasonable cost, coupled with the provi­
sion of transportation facilities, both road and rail, has 
played a vital^olc in this industrial development of ours. 
The Government has encouraged and fostered tho growth of 
these corporations by qnabling them to obtain their capital 
requirements at most favourable rates, through extending 
the guarantee of the ProVince to the principal and interest 
on their borrowings. Such borrowings are self-liquidating in 
nature and are for projects which have a generative elfcet 
on our Industrial growth. .
The provision of capital at reasonable cost haS enabled the 
British Columbia Power Commission to undertako in the past 
several years a great expansion program amounting to some 
$154,000,000.00.
Similarly, the operations of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way havp been extended and activities intensified in iecent 
years with the rapid growth and developmirnt in the interior 
and northern part of the Province. The railway continuously 
has maintained an operating surplus since 1954. The oxten- 
tion of the line northward from Prince George is approach,-
T H V E R N M E N T T H
ing completion, and tho line of steel to Fort St. John and 
Dawson Creek is ,proceeding rapidly. At present, tho four 
hundred and sixty-six miles of line is being operated to 
Prince George, and upon completion of the extension to 
Fort St. John and Dawson Creek, seven hundred and ninety 
miles will be in operation. Passengers transported and 
freight cars loaded have substantially increased since 1952, 
and it is anticipated further increases will be recorded in 
1958. In preparation for the completion of the northern 
extension to the Peace River this year, tho company has 
modernized its rolling stock and other equipment. Its micro- 
wave communication net work is the most up to date on 
the continent.
The provincial guarantee has aUo been extended to tho 
financial needs of tho British Columbia Toll Highways and 
Bridges Authority, which was established in 1953, and has 
steadily increased its activities in keeping with tho develop­
ment in provincial road traffic, This Authority is presently 
operating the First Narrows Bridge, Oak Street and Middle 
Arm Bridges, the Agassiz-Rosedalo Bridge and fho Nelson 
Toll Bridge. Other nrajor facilities are under construction; 
such as, the Okanagan Lake Bridge at Kelowna, to be offi­
cially opened July 19,1958, the Doas Island Tunnel and the 
Second Narrows Bridge. Increased revenue from evergrow­
ing traffic, together with debf liquidating subsidies from 
the Province, will ensure that each project will not only be 
self-liquidating, but quite likely be free from toll charges 
at an earlier date. ,
During the past five years the various school districts of tho 
Province have spent for capital purposes more than 
$65,000,000.00, which sum is guaranteed as to principal and 
interest by tho Province. In addition, the provincial grant 
towards capital expenditures for school purposes is now on a 
graduated scale and can rise as high as 90% of actual costs. 
School operating costs have risen from $49,500,000.00 in 
1952 (or by 80% ) to $88,000,000,00 in 1958. A t tho samo 
time tho share of school costs borne by the Provincial Gov­
ernment rose from $14,200,0Q0,00 to some $44,000,00Q,00 
(over 200% ).
The Government has also extended its guarantee to tho 
capital requirements of local authorities for certain essential 
services such as the provision of waterworks and sowerago 
systems.
In the field of Prpvincial-Municipal fiscal relations, direct 
and indirect grants in thcr year 1951/52 to municipalmei > 
wore estimated to be in excess of $29,500,000.00 and these 
amounts have risen to more than $64,0^,000.00 in 1958/59. 
Of this latter total, almost $5,500,000.00 was paid to muni­
cipalities under the terms of the homo-owner subsidy, which?rants to resident homo-owners, an ampunt not exceeding 
28,6o in reduction of their taxes.
It is interesting to note from accounts kept one hundred 
years ago that Provincial Government revenues were 
$432,000.00 and expenditures $433,000.00 at that time. 
Today our expenditures are $284,000,000.00.
R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
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AMBASSADRESS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
Princess Margaret Eager To Be Here 
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A style-setter. Princess Mar­
garet’s clothes are closely fol­
lowed by style conscious women 
everywhere. This bow-front hat 
was one of the styles made 
popular by her.
' i # '





Canadian women will b« 
watching the Princess’ ward­
robe with a careful eye during 
her trip here. A brightly color­
ed turban has always been on* 
of her favorite chapeaux.
f-v’
y
Many will remember this 
creation worn by the Princess 
when she was 18. Though in 
the shadow o^ her sister, then 






Though Canadians will be sec- ' tain for her gaiety, vivacity and 
lug Princess Marggret for the I charm. Her career has been fol 
first time on her t^ iT 'shc  is lowed in newspapers and maga- 
aa well known here as in Bn- 1 zincs from the lime she was a
- :C W ,
- t  .t •».
A
I >? ’5 'f< ' \
little girl playing with dolls 
and to Canadian women she is 
better known than any other 
world figure with the possible 




tain’s royal house has provided 
many popular ambassadors for 
the Commonwealth and the 
Princess brings to this role a 
natural grace and beauty.
At the age of 10. Princess dogs and ponies, Even then, she
had a mind of her own,” and 
was B lovely, determined young
Margaret, like any other little
£lrl, wns interested in painting, I dolls and particularly horses, lady.
iw
In 1937, on Aug. 21* Prlnces.i 
Margaret was seven' years old 
and excited over the prospect 
of a ix>ny ride.
Cameramen find Princess 
Margaret an excellent subject 
with expressions to fit her 
moods. She can,, when she 
wishes, hold her own in friend­




Princess Margaret has main­
tained her reputation as style- 
setter by choosing her own de  ̂
signs, and wearing what she 
thought suited her as in the 
case of this fftithered chapeau.
v i^ '
\
A ready smile and quick wit 
arc traits of the Princess. Her 
coifures as well as her hats 
.and dresses have long been ad­
mired by those who looked to 




Vivnciou.s, Princc.ss Margaret 
likc.s parlies, has been seen 
with ninny cscortii to theatres 
imd night clubs. Dancing i.s one
XtW
r i  1
of her favorite relaxations and 
in Canada, she has a dinner- 
dance scheduled dining her 
four-day visit to Ottawa.
' 1 V' ,):n- ■ ; /„'): f
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At I the age 'if 12, Priiu'c:;.i 
, Margaret’s training as a re|>- 
U'Senlalive of the royal house 
had begun.  ̂ With In r si iU r.
1 riiow Quci'ii'EH.’.'iln’th, and her 
iiiolhcr. she' tegiilarly nitcinled 
I »Ute functions and ceremonies.' I I
\
l4 I
Prlnce.s.i Margaret Is Clilef 
Banger of the British Common­
wealth and Kmiilre, In Hamil­
ton, Ont,, on Aug, 1 she will 
lake the salute pf the Highland' 










Royal photographer Dorothy I garet here In one of her pen- 
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other countrie.s often become 
jcwellry for occhsIoiin other weary round of public appear^ 
thaia .state funcUons or in (gjsed nnees and funcHons. But P|rln- 
phoiogroi>bs< cess Margaret appear* to enjoy
. ' ■ X  , V  ̂ . '
Diities of a jirliiress vinlllng everything. Here »ho iiccepli n
lK)iK|uei from u nutlvo girl In 
the Windward Islands duftnK
her 1955 lour of the CnrlbWan,
. . .  REMEIViBER WHEN? THIS WORK STARTED
TnE DAILY CODIIES 1
Fri.. Jtttjr 18. 1938








.  . . THE SITE >\ AS CHOSEN
I.  ̂j,s' ; V
,  ,  THE DTUIXING BEGAN
► «  -v:
THE CAUSEWAY APPROACH WAS CLEARED




Not two minutes from this city’s according to the men who plan the lake before constructing huge 
main street, they’ve completed the jobs. ; timber doors,
the bridge people said couldn t; '*it*s all the preparation that When the pontoons woie icady,
; takes lime ” remarked Tom Coul allowed to
The S7 t i l  000 structure built " ' docks so that the pon-
for the B C ^ l l  engineer for the Kelowna' toons could be floated out to be
Bridge Authority, shoots out al-, Bridge Company, when his firm placed in position at the bridge 
most a mile across Okanagan | first started assembling mater-!^‘W. , . j
Lnkc from K.lo.vna on the cost s,„„t concrete ,»n-:,,„^„“ ';  * , 7 , „ X l  S
The company faced Bie task of
building most of its own equip- Vound bv a pile driver,
ment and bringing in machinery ^ «««
from Vancouver before it could ^un of the 12 pontoons arc^ 200 
start to work. loipg, 15 feet deep and 50
“ This isn’t an industrial area.”  ̂teet wide. The other two are
Coul remarked, "so we had to teet long.
Toll rates for the new Okana­
gan l.ake bridge, effective mid- 
night£ July 20 are as foliow.s;
Single rates for cars, school 
buses, motorcycles and trucks 
undoi* 4,000 pounds will be 50 
cents.
Comtnuation tickets—15 trips 
per week at $1,50—will be avail­
able. with each additional trip in 
the same week costing ten cents.
Twenty-trip books at $5 will 
be provided for use In one cal­
endar year.
Single-trip rate for trucks 
varies from 75 cents to $2 ac­
cording to weight and the rate 
for ordinary buses will be $2. 
OTHER RATES
For comparison purposes, the 
toll schedule for the Richmond- 
San Rafael Bridge In California 
are:
Automobile, motorcycle, tri­
car, light delivery automobile, 
ambulance, hearse, house car, 
noncommercial truck, station 
wagon, and taxi, 75 cents.
Fifty-trip books each goext for 
a single passage at anytime 
during the two consecutive cal-. 
ondar months, $18.75. Rates for 
trucks and buses of various 
si?.es vary from $1.25 to $4.00.
Both the Okanagan and the 
Richmond-Snn Rafael bridgc.s 




It is the bridge that people here 
dreamed of for years but virtu­
ally ruled out because of the 
distance and the cost.
Out on an eight acre site three 
blocks from where the bridge 
pushes across the lake, more 
than 250 workers one year ago 
were hammering and sawing and 
planning as they built pontoons 
and piers.
At the same time tons of fill 
were being dumped into a thin 
line, 1,400 feet from the West- 
side shore and 300 feet from Ke­
lowna to form the causeway of 
the structure.
During the intervening 12 
months, local citizens - watched 
and waited anxiously for the huge 
pontoons and piers to be com­
pleted and placed in position to 
form a bridge 4,585 feet long, 
including causeway, pontoons and 
spans.
The pontoons, 2,100 feet of 
them, were placed in position 
early in the year. Two weeks ago 
the last of three spans was put 
into position.
f Building a bridge is slow work,
bring in things. We even built 
a concrete plant, waterfront fac­
ilities, a pile driver—why we 
even brought in a tug by rail.” 
Kelowna Bridge Company 
crews started arriving here in 
the fall of 1956. First they began
They are made of reinforced 
concrete and make up the long­
est section of the bridge.
“They are built like egg 
crates,” the company’s office en­
gineer Bob Prior explained.
They are divided into 56 cells.
setting up their base camp and! 14 along the 50-feet side, 
then they dredged the lake, Mr. Prior said each group of
It was in the dredging that the four cells is connected by open- 
workers met a problem they ings in the walls to the others 
hadn’t counted on—ice. but that if the outside wall of
Boat Owners Are 
Urged Decorate 
Their Vessels
Boat owners are being urged 
to decorate their vessels with 
flags and bunting for the official 
bridge opening ceremony.
Majority of boat owners will 
probably take advantage of the 
open water to witness the cere­
mony. A representative of the 
Kelowna Yacht Club Indicated 
that boats will be coming from 
as far north as Vernon, south 
to Penticton.
"If every boat was flying a 
Union Jack or the Canadian En­
sign, it would make a terrific 
spectacle,” committee chairman 
Harold Long remarked.
“We knew the lake froze over,” 
Mr. Coul said, “but it was bad 
enough to make us stop dredging. 
It put us back about a week in 
our schedule.”
On the waterfront site, work­
men scooped out tons of earth 
to an 18-foot depth to build the 
graving docks where the pon­
toons were built.
They left a huge bank of earth 
at the end of the docks facing
one section is damaged, "the rest 
of the pontoon won’t sink.”
A total of 146 bolts were used 
to connect each pontoon to the 
next. They are separated by 
thick rubber on each corner.
The pontoons are attached by 
a huge hinge at the Westbank 
side to a small transition span, 
175 feet long, which has a clear­
ance of 15 feet.
The hinge allows the span to|gan.
roll slightly with the rest of the 
bridge.
At the Kelowna side, two 188- 
foot spans are separated by a 
260-foot lift span which has a 
clearance of 55 feet to allow 
larger vessels to pass up the 
lake.
July 19, 1958, will be written 
into the history books as one of 
the greatest days for the Okana-
AND A BRIDGE TOOK SHAPE
BACK IN YEAR 1951
l o  Erim inate
le r r Y  Endorsed By Local Re
(From the
Courier,
files of The 
January 8.
WESTBANK — We.stban’s re­
action lo the possibility that the 
Jong-dreamed-of briilge across 
Okanagan l.aki' nmy become 
time;" is natur-
cal solution to this water barr-! 
icr, declared Ernie, Gray, presi-t 
dent of the Kelowna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
LOGICAL SOLUTION j
It is most significant that this i 
announcement should come al­
most a year to the day after 
I'cadline news was mado'locally,. 
that a “ high government official 
at Victoria had slated, that;, a 
bridge was the logical solution to 
this highway bottleneck, and had 
been approved in principal.”. ,
Certainly, the highest possible i 
immportance should bo placed 
cn this bridge project, Mr. Gray , 
continued. In view of present-day
COMGRATUIATIONS
TO
,'ind rightness of the idea ha.s notTrough waters forced postpono-
K Imvm vG been succe.ssfuilv challenged, ment nf the undertaking until ......... .............. _ .------ ,
l ir ,)  The trend of provincial, national i;ext spring. Preliminary surveys,y.-ju- clouds, the direct north and; 
end international events certain-1 were favorable, it was under-,
Iv emphasizes the'imiiorlhnce of 'stood. I
I'lroviding an unbroken highway: Last year a government offi-'
i-ystem. It is our life-line. Wolcial estimated the bridge would | 
are convinced that with the link-7'ost around $7,000,000, , :
ing of the Okanagan highway at: Many observers . believerealitv “m our ti ;, is _
i.lly one Ilf elation. It could not this point, there will accrue im- i,ridge
bo otherwise .since We.stbank has on>j,surable gain to the vvholc
teen bridgi'-cnnscious froiii the Qh;,pagan and B.C, Interior.
Needless to sa.y, the mem-
bers of this Board! are gratified j„iand
time when the idi-a, of such a 
thing was declared faiita.stie and 
openly re.ieet.'(i by the majority.
Not only luis Wi'Stbank dream- 
icf "bridge", but last year the 
Board of Trade built a model 
that won first place in the Kel­
owna Regatta iiarade and miglit 
be said to have eaiiluri'd the pop­
ular fancy of the entire valley, 
'In Wesibank's iniiidb; t'ye,'the 
Kt'lowna-W’eslbank liridgi' is as 
veal as is the esistonee of the 
juesi'nl ferries to the ph.vsieal 
■ Kurlher, it is ;o!iu; tiine
might lie ieriued her "in.- igniii , 
the metal pl;u|ue wiiieh is ear- 
vied by man.v local e.ii'r, and, 
trucks' depieliiig a siKa r span 
linking the east and wi.e t ; ides 
neross the blni- wader,■’ oi. t'kan- 
I'gtin Lake ,
lie.-c,. Ill,.lie i: , nf WesUiank 
Orchards m..'in‘,,in that ior fu­
ture lai'.'.e-.sea's' . d'V k’lopnieiil of 
the tik.iiiag.iii the f,'ny as a link 
i‘i the pi'uvmeud lugliway is nr- 
('liaie. They stdl li'v.T lli.if dii.il 
jiui'ikise hiidge, eonditning luelt' 
way, liinl rail li.,ff|e w't'li a rail- 
ItiiUl to serve 111,' W, ' I I ide,, IS 
' V'orUt.v of eonsi,U laition 
I Tlsio.ST IMI’Oin AN('i: 
('freh.iialist K " \V)niwurtbCknke 
(hel’are.'i ,, \'u.'lon,i's luuiouiuv- 
inenl of the i.o ilnlilV.of ,i lindg>> 
toinmission, and in I'.trin'iilar,
and encouraged.’!
FUTURE DEVELOrMENT
Mr. Carson is to be cotigralu
lated on his foresight on thy fu- 
t,ire de\elopment of this iii’o- 
vinee, stated Leonard Gadde.s, 
We.stsido 1,umber aiul Box l.td.
“With tin additional acreage 
alon.g tlu' west side of Okanagan 
Lake, it-is only a few years iin- 
111 no ferry service' eoiikl cope 
With the Kelowna - Westbank 
traffic. The cost of operating tin 
presi’iit ferries should go a lonj!
war ci m c ir i t 
south highway, of which such a 
bridge would fill in the firevail- 
ing "mis.sing link" would prove: 
,as great importance ns the con-  ̂
“ itruction of the Alaska Highway  ̂
a during the second World War.’ | 
i.s a , necessary defence' Bottlenecks in transportation J 
measure. In ' the' event of an-';v,ill always result ns long as thej 
other war troops and supplies|present north-south Okanagan, 
could be funnelled through the (highway .system i.s dependent!
route to Alaska. Thc'uiion a ferry .system over Okana- 
Central Okaiiagati would nlso gan Lake bvit a direct bridge con- 
beeonu' the main evacuation ecu-: nectioii between Kelowna and 
Ire if the west coast was attack- VVe.stbank would mean the same 
cd by eneiny bombers. • , to the central interior—and inci-
' Since tlieopening of the Hope- d‘-;iitally the whole pi ovincc-~ns 
f’lineelon Highway, traffie has '1"-’,̂  highly niportant Pattulo 
ial.so inerased :U)0 per cent and, l,̂ >'>dge over the lyraser Iliyor 
even the three ferries have beenl^'q^'^ '>ol only the hraser Val- 
: unable to handle'the heav(( holi-|lo.y, but^the, entire economy o
day traffie, Westbank is rapidly,pntish Cohimbia.  ̂ Ibis is .not
becoming a ina.ior fruit and veg-;.!'*’'̂  ̂ a localized interest, but ra- 
I table pi’odueing ari'ii, and this tl'cr <>f |'i'‘'Joi’ inb>'''p‘>>'>ce to all. 
year, 1,200 acres of land will be: 1 he Hon. t,- p-. Carson s piesii
7  iurned over to veterans under the , ' ■ * from \  ictorui was read
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TOIL HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES AUTHORITY
ON THE OPENING OF
monllon of ih, 
bank bridge, >d 
IHirtaiiee to the 
whole,'
' Another proa 
er. Mi s M , K 
claims th.it Ldl 
.'û y l.'i', “Huii.v,
I Mr Caisoi) 
cm
Ki'ke.v u;,.\Ve--t- 




' IS left to-
wi.'y towards finaneing a hi'id.gi',,i 
and with additional fin'i'ios beiii,g 
I'E.'cded very 'soon, a lu'id.ge 
M inus the , only sevible .solution',” 
he said.
Ib'pni’t ili;d Hie pi'ovineial go\'- 
I l ament is liiii,sidering the esl- 
ablislirnent of a bridge I'onuui.s- 
;’,(,n to elindnate costly inbsidi,',- 
,eo fl'vi'y stems'by building, toll 
bridges’ In ,tlu> (..'oviiiee wan 
strongly mulorseil by board of 
trade offieials, , ' paeklnglimi. e 
liiaiiagers and Ini-unes.s men in 
Kelowna and Westbank,
The Kelowna-Westl.iank bthdi'e 
Is one (if fis'e major prn|,'els 
l’i’op,.,'ed by Works Miniidet' E 
t . t ’arson and di-finite aelmn 
m ay hi' l:d,en at llie fortlieomme 
'ii'.s;,iun of the Legislalurt’. 'I'lie 
t oinin|s-;|on vGnl̂ ld Inive mn 
, 1,11 authority ' t(,i liomiw nn 
for I'oiisinietion of loll brUl
Veterans’ Land Act .scheme !,1 the oxeeutivo imnding of the Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Coinmeree, on Friday last, and 
was fully endorsed and direelion 
was given the iiroslflenl to co­
operate with all other interested
KUrOKT “ ENUOUUAGINO
,1. L' Monteilh, iivesident of the 
Kelowna Bruird of 'i'rade, said the 
report was “eiusuiragiiig."
■'ll is lo be ho 
Mueial gini'i'imi
eoiiilng session will, bi'ini! in the 
I I'eo'ssiiry legiidatioii wlit'i'etiy n ' pnrtaiit , iruiller of 
bridge eommi.vsion eiiii be set up i.iknnagiin Lake.
li, eaiiy imt tin’ |)lan COMMENT
die Hon. F, t . ( arson, he ile- ,
Mayor W. B, Hughes - Gamt's
' “Tile . exa eiitive of the Kel- tiuniglu Mi; Carson's proposal 
owna H.omd of Trade on .lanu- "i tl'a ‘''kI'I-
,'i’v 111 'last went, op record a.s 'i'>n "
I'd tlial the pro- organizations, the loenl press aiul 
'lit at the forth- Hie local MB to press for a final 






Ilm rv '"  . ■
, piimoiineeineiit 
tlie prdpoM'd g'il.dill hmeiit 
n '■ bridge vonuvil'..iU'U : '■! \ e;,
eoiilinn our thouiiht lliat here 
L, a ■ iiviin of fore;,u;lit taking a 
inacltcid view of lliings lue-ent 
Viid tlpng.'i to I'oioe, .-lat^d V> II 
Moflatl. M l. leUil v lVva. iiU(V
«l We;.tbank n-nu-vUpt'TrJtd','. ' ..........
’ We. of I mu se! arti jYxirltcnlni'bv i gineevliu 
iderestid m hu, reference to th,''
Kelawiut'Wo: liMi'.,*. fi' in ' and it, 
feiita«'viii.',nt' witn ;i leidge., Tbo 
ll^i.ietie.iliijU' of t’a. i I'l 'for ihc 
<Miltiiu'eVS tp (li’i'i'V'i •' nd we, are
{fiMiretl |tuif th.‘ ''''Uirvev'’IS. pi nAbh; hiuidii. 'the' jounibie;.;',
and Mr. C'arsoii believes die pilin' 
'would ledes’e the' aiinuid , rmul 
mainler.iiiiee grant'! of large 
Mini'! now li.scd to Mibsidi/e fer­
ries ' ' " . ' ' , ' '
Kdrr,y sulv'ldu'.s are exeeedliut 
S,S.Mi,ooi), in the'current year and 
unh'iis ' eeoiioiiiles are effected, 
the mini.iter (oieeasts diem at 
over Sl.OflO.fHMl next year, , 
Father Ibis year the provinenl 
govevmnetit stujt Col, W, tl 
.swap, heii'l of tv Viuvcouver en- 
flrm, to Kelowna to 
study the iMe'SitPlity of 'Inuld- 
uig till'' lii'l'ige Wilde dhe fuid- 
uiti ' lui'ce ii'it' Iwep ieleased, if 
I undel sti'isl the teiHill w.i'i 
l.i\oi‘.i,bli'., LaM month fi'dei.,1 
govefinmenl engineebs , stuidd 
l..Kuig lake siouiidlng.s, but tlm
f,.'v'orlng tlio eonstriielion of a 
budge aero,'!.'! Uknnagan Lake if 
MH’h .be Imnid fe.isibh'' and a 
I'iltei* w’li'’: ,for\vardi'd lo Mr, 
C.irson explaining the executive's 
, I - position, y
iney “To (kite', n<? piihlle apnoimce- 
Ige.i, 'in'eiit lin.s beeubiunle by die mitir
k’nr yeiir.*! wo hnvc dreamed 
()! a pro|H’f link Ijolweeii West- 
side and Kelowna, and I am 
surb every Interior resident, 
( .ipeelally ip' the Centrnl (3kana- 
gi.n, would welcome the estab- 
llshment 'of a\brldge eoinmlsiilon 
which would eliminate the ferry 
system,,
No m atter how many ferrie.s 
are In, (iperallon, niotorliSts are
always .subje('t to tlelay.s, No
i lev that dll.'' prolei't is a prae- 
l.eal undertaking Iinaiu'jally or,
I'.tliel’WI.'.e.
LONG HANGF VIEW , , .
'“ In aiiy event, a long range longer would, residents of West- 
\iiw  of liie matter mm I be tak- bn’•‘• 'to  ru.sh home after an 
,'U In the meandine, should ''' '̂'Hdiig’s enterlnliiment In Kel- 
World War HI Im E onie n realUv, f'Whn. A bridge i.s lli.e logical so-
it iniKlii Iw neei'' Mu v, foi seenr. lidioa, not only for the ennvi'ni-
II'V ie.i'.ons, 'h i eomiilcfe file ,''m'e of the travelling imbllc, but 
'ui'iNlnit lliik ''L 5 imp’s' of die'iiidiislry Ibelf would nkso bene- 
Mast Side load to iirovid.,' for <d fom through truffle as West-
diK.ugh umnt.''riui.ted veluele 'u-nk Is rapidly becoming a ma-
ifiiftiu notih ;uni fiuiih, 3̂*' fruit luui vt*({('lubU‘ proclur
d l le Fnili'd St:l!i 
' ka Higliw'a.i ' '
Till,' uiU 'ti i.ioee Ilf .'iUeli a vital 
l,i','liwu)’ liidi l oniii'l be ,,!.llei'ised 
lo-i ;,iniiu:l,', aiul du’ local ,Iav>
u p  C'l i'iM.l • yioii hi .< ,a,V..,.' i> .ft'it 
that .-.ii'ch a ill idjit., w a.s UiUilogl-
and the Ala-' n 'ea,” the mayor said,
ADDS I'LAVOU
Atldcil flavor can Imi given'to 
salads liv including diecil raw 
cam t.and tuiniji, ns|iuuigu 
•iiul o.llu'i rayv Mseiaps. ,
SWAN, W 005TER PARTNERS
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
1334 WEST PENDER ST. VANCOUVER^ B.C.
tips
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H'hc famous Timber Totcr Fork Lift Truck niamifacturcd by Kelowna Machin# 
Shop Llil. for the Lumber Industry of Cimada. Already 276 of these machines hav# 
been sold and proving their metal. Made in three capacities, the one above is th® 
10 ton model.
Special features. . . 4 wheel drive . . .  torcpie converter. . . .  automatic transmissiol 
and many other features designed to make the Timber Toler tackle with case the 
ruggedesi terrain around portable sawmills anywhere on' the North American 
Continent. ■
M TIMBER TOTER
A NAME TO BE PROUD OE
r f
Over a period o f 23 years since the Kelowna Machine Shop Ltd. was firs t conceived i t  
has risen from  a small shop on Lawrence Ave. to w hat it is to d a y t- a vast, fu lly  equipped 
plant on Ellis St., expanding every year. A sta ff o f 44  highly skilled employees are now 
engaged in serving the needs of the industries in British Columbia, manufacturing and 
repairing all types o f ligh t and heavy equipment.
We are indeed very proud o f the great strides forw ard we have made and of the w il l­
ingness and team work shown by our workers, w ithou t which we could never have 
succeeded . .  . pride in our achievements in the production f ie ld . . .  the famed "T im ber 
T o te r" proving of immense value in the lum ber industry . . . the "L ightn ing Loader" 
speeding up the movement o f the fru it crop from  grower to  consumer and already 
w ide ly being adapted to  many other industries where bulk mechanical sh ifting  is 
required . . .  and many other feats o f engineering skill that only a few  years ago We 
would have believed impossible.
Today a bridge crosses the Okanagan Lake, and our contribution to this great step fo r- 
^ward in the progress o f British Columbia proved invaluable to  the major contractors 
involved, in so fa r tha t in the immediate v ic in ity  o f the construction area there was to 
the ir advantage a machine shop capable of manufacturing to specification the compli­
cated equipment tha t was necessary in a project o f th is nature . . . the giant cement 
pouring bridges used in the Graving Docks to  create the p o n to on s . . .  the Trusses and 
Lifting Towers o f the Graving Dock G a te s .. . and the Anchor placing f ix tu re s . .  . all 
were born from  over 100 tons o f raw  steel and fabricated in our plant on Ellis St., surely 
a w orthy  contribution from  Kelowna's own industry, and fu rthe r proof of our slogan . . .  













I t ti* W h:XV ill.
Illustrated is the Lightning Loader designed and manufactured in Kelowna t» 
facilitJitc the handling of the latest .system of fruit movement . . . the Hulk Bin. 
For other trttdcs this unit can be adapted for installing on your present truck with 
modification, and utilized for speedy handling of stacked materyils. particularly 
in the building trades. . .  bricks. . .  cement. .  . plywood . .  . lumber, etc.
Our Congratulations 
to the British Columbia
I t I
Toll Highways and Bridges 
Authority
. .  \ major contractor and 
sub contractors in the building 
of the Okanagan Lake Bridge,
, ' ' '  ■ Ax
K ELO W N A  
MACHINE  
SHOP LTD.
THE LARGEST STEEL 
FABRICATORS AND 
MACHINE SHOP 
IN THE INTERIOR 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
1247 EILIS ST. Phones: 2 6 4 6  O ffice and Shop; 4 4 4 0  Fork L ift Sales KELOWNA \
TIIE DAILY c o n r e it , rri.. July IS. 1S5S I
Operated By Hubert B. D. Lysons
I nit^re"^ one pioneer rcsiclentidean, who built Gulsachan House sent b posse over to Wcstbank tO| 
still living in this area, who has|which is now the home of G. D.'search for Wild Goose Bill, a Iĉ i 
more than a passing interest InjCumeron, was at the soccer cal outlaw who had stabbed atid; 
the starting of a new era insofar^game and had his doctor attend killed an Indian on the Westside.i 
as lake transportation is con-|Mr. Lj-sons. He was then sent The search was successful, 
cerned. I to hospital at Kamloops where; in 1906 Mr, Lysons married
opeiiueu luf m si vi».i _K.. c;.. vi,.
ferry on Lake Okanagan in 1904. case was taken ^
He later sold his interests to L. tf,H orsley  and he made a corn-. 
.A. Hayman. recovery.
I Mr. Lvsons Is well-known in BO.\T BUSINESS t
the Okanagan. Born in Glouce-: Returning to Kelowna late in
stershire. Eng. on May 6. 1872, he 1903. he started a boat building 
first sett!i.d in Vancouver uixni business which in later years was, 
coming to Canada. Later he inov-; taken over by A. J. Jones. In 
led to Vernon and in March, 1892,11901 he built the •'Skookum" with, 
came to Kelowna. With the ex- a 7 horseixiwcr motor, and this,; 
Iception of two trips back to Eng- i.o conjunction with a scow 40x161 
Mand prior to his marriage, he feet, comprised the first com-; 
I has resided here ever since. p.iercial ferry across the lake.!
Mr. Lysons wept into partner- The original franchi.se called forj 
'ship with W. D. Hob.son on a two round trips a day and the; 
'property in Benvoulin. Mrs. Hob- main business was from carrying; 
'.son resides on Hobson Road at fruit, cattle and hay.
Okanagan Mission. } The fir.st engineer on the ferry
CRITICALLY INJURED jwns L. C. Avis. It operated con-
I In 1902 he was critically injur-; tinuously until 1906, and Mr. Ly- 
,ed in a soccer game on the play- sons well remembers in that year 
jing field which was located on being called out by the late 
I what is now the main business David Lloyd-Joncs to gather up 
'district of Kelowna. He sustained a boom of logs which had broken 
a back injury which left him a loose.
stretcher case. ! ■ On one occasion, the ferry was
The Lieut.-Governor Lord Aber- commandeered by the police who
nurse to the late Dr, B. F. Boyce, j In 1903 he bought 40 acres of 
SOLD 1NTERL;STS I land from Dr. Boyce and built
Mr. and Mrs. Lj-sons left by ! the first of 25 greenhouses which 
CPR boat from Kelowna cn* eventually covered more than 
route to Okanagan I-anding and one acre of land and comprised 
then by train to Sicamous on the largest hothouse tomato busi- 
their honeymoon. They were,ness In the interior, 
given a rousing and hilarious] He first started In the cut 
send-off by local citiiens who ̂ flower business but later aban- 
smashed their glasses on the'doned this branch of horticulture 
wharf amid the whistles and]largely due to his steadfast re­
boots of every boat on the lake, fusal to make a charge for 
L. A. Hayman took oyer the flowers and wreaths for funeral-s. 
ioiseration of the ferry for a week -phe pioneer resident owned 
while they were away and later'one of the "verv early" Fold
.bought out Mr. UvsonsMnterests.ioars prior to World War I. It
j Mr. and Mrs. Lysons lived fj^st car in Kelowna
la small cottage east of Dr.‘ pneumatic iires and the 
j Boyce's house on Bernard Ave-: handle in s  under the
nue. approximately where St.!front seat. The magneto was un- 
George'.s Lodge now stands. dernoath the car and was often 
Ho was one of the organirers of ^ut of order due to the splashes 
the first Kelowna regatta and f,.o,n the puddles on the roads, 
.eontribided $100 from his owiu
funds, which \\cie meagre, greenhouse business and moved 
defray exiumscs. Okanagan Mission where
I He \s reeogni/ed as the oldest j^frs. Lvsons now reside,
.customer of the local branch of; j ĵr, Lvsons has been a life 
|the Bank of Montreal, h a v i n g ' f j ^ , r  of the Kelowna Club (or 
transferred his account fronVnj,,„v vears in recognition of his 
; Vancouver to Vernon when that contiiuiovis supply of plants for 
branch was oixmed, and later ff,,, ,̂̂ ,5 grounds, 
to Kelowna when the bank open­
ed here for business.
II. B. D. I.YSONS
He was president of the Inter­
ior Vegetable Boai-d for many 
He was present at the first!years, and president of the Ke-
.......................iowna and District Conservative
A.ssociation (or 12 years.
Mr. and. Mrs, Lysons had three 
children. Robin who died in Mon­
treal in 1931; Eric now living in 
the Carilxxi. and Joan, now Mrs. 
Harry Webb, of Okanagan Mis­
sion.
service held at the United Church 
in Benvoulin which a year or 
two ago celebrated its 50th an- 
riversary. lire first minister wa.s 
the Rev. Langel who had asked 
Mr. Lysons and one or two others 
to come and help swell the sing­
ing for the occu.sion
ANCHORS HOLD BRIDGE IN POSITION
Two eighty-ton anchors of this 
type (ABOVE) ensures that 
each of the 12 pontoons will not 
shift. The re-inforced concrete 
anchors were "jetted" into the
lake bottom, and were lowered 
into the water by huge cranes. 
Through the jets at the end of 
the pipes shown, water was 
•■■hot under heavy pressure,
firmly embedding anchors in 
the lake bottom. After anchors 






Officials In charge of the of-j 
ficlal opening of Lake Okanagan 
bridge, insisted that children be 
given "top priority” in seeing 
HRH Princess Margaret during 
her brief visit to Kelowna.
At the first bridge opening 
meeting held nearly three weeks 
ago, plans were made at that 
time to make sure that children 
will see the Royal visitor.
A total of 5,500 special tickets 
were distributed among the stud­
ents in School District 23, the 
day before classes adjourned for 
the summer season.
School teachers attending the 
meeting were most enthusiastic 
over the idea, and immediately 
volunteered to see there would 
be sufficient teachers at Ogopogo 
Stadium to supervise the children.
Plans were also made to dis­
tribute small flags among the 
students.
It will be a big thrill, but the 
biggest thrill for the children 
[will be for them to witness Prin­
cess Margaret landing on the 




W ill Solve 
Big Problem I
Okanagan Lake Bridge will 
solve one of the British Columbia 
Government's most vexing high­
way problems. Highway 97 north 
of Penticton runs along the west 
side of Okanagan Lake. It now 
cro.sses the lake at Kelowna and; 
runs northward on the east side.
The crossing has hitherto been! 
I by ferry and this point has al- j 
ways been a bad bottleneck in| 
I travel along the main north-south i 
I highway through British Colum- 
|bia. Despite the continuous oper­
ation of . three government-owned 
ferries, traffic has continued to 
be subjected to long delays. Nor­
mal local traffic has been aug­
mented by an increasing volume 
of through traffic between Alaska 
and U.S. points, as Highway 97 
provides the shortest route.
Do you know that:
The entire bridge project is over 2^4 miles long?' That this 
includes:
One mile approach road, connecting the existing highway 
on the west side of the lake with the bridge site.
The rock fill embankment runs 1,400 feet from the west 
shore.
The west transition span between the rock fill and the 
pontoon section is 175 feet.
The pontoon section is 2,100 feet (12 reinforced concrete 
pontoons).
The east transition span between the pontoons and the west 
main pier is 175 feet.
The lift span is 175 feet.
The east approach span from the cast main pier to the 
rock fill embankment is 175 feet.
The rock fill to the cast shore runs a total of 300 feet.
Tlic approach road through the City Park is 1,400 feet long.
BRIDGE SOLUTION
The construction of the bridge 
riot only links the two sections of 
highway, it eliminates for many 
years the necessity of building 
*40 miles of first class highway 
southward from Kelowna on the 
eastside of the lake, and an­
other 40 miles north on the west 
side. Both these highways would 
be costly because they would 
pass through rocky and uninhab­
ited country.
The bridge was the logical so­
lution.
MANY COLORS
Different varieties of chrysan­
themums may be white, yellow, 
Dale or rich red, purple or dark 
brown.
LIVELY DANCE
Tiro nrazurku is a traditional 
Polish dance, somewhat like a 
sprightly polka,
The




on the opening 
of the Okanagan 
Lake Bridge
n
The completion of the Okanagiin I.ake'jnrlilge marU.s 
'another glnnt step In the progre.s.s of Brlflsh Co|umbin. 
A.h, B.C.'s first porinanciil bank, the B of M is ju;,tly 
proud of it.s long ns.wciiition with tlio peojile of thirt 
forward-looking province, and looks (orwanl to 
shilling in iniiny more "guint-.steps" in 
the future. \
L
C a tM tU u  S W
Kelowna Draneh: OKOFFREY FARREIX. Manager
DORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY IVAI.K OF I.IFE SINCE IRl'T
' '' 1.................................................. .̂...- -------- ------------'..... '....----------------------------------------------------- --------
A TRIBUTE FROM GANT'S. . .
To Modern Engineering and Design to Serve our Transportation and 
Communication Needs:-
T h e  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  B rid g e
LONGEST FLOATING BRIDGE IN THE ENTIRE 
BRITISH COMMONWEALTH
Congratulations to the B.C. Toll Highways and 
Bridges Authority  . . .  and the Kelowna Bridge 
Company fo r th is milestone in Kelowna's grow th 
-  during B.C.'s Centennial Year.
The main lift span as seen from City Park beach.
o  •A TRIBUTE
To Modern Scientists who strive daily in the quest of the 
Finest Medicines to Safeguard Your Health.
GANT'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY• , . I , , ,
always carries the, latest products o f medical research tha t your doctor may 
require and devotes its entire resources to the compounding o f prescriptions 
for your health . . .  PHONE 3117 -  or v is it Kelowna's Only Exclusive Prescrip­
tion Centre. We f i l l  any Doctor's P rescrip tion . . .  Free 24 hour delivery servicel
Our New Special Service
W .\.s Announced Ily Ihc l''cderul (iovcrnmcnl . . .
Hffcotivc June 17, all prc.scripiions wriiicn by a Mciiical Praclitinncr may be 
included ip medical expenses that arc dcducliblc in cumpuling taxable ineomc.,
W I’o Snvc You Time iiiul Money . . .
Gam's Prescription Pharmacy will keep a'personal record of all yonr prcHcrip- 
tion purchases each year! No receipts to save . . ; Gam's do your bookkeeping 
'' free!' " '
A Free Valuable Gift:
If you gel )dur prescriptions ai Gant's, you nnIH'receive I KI.R ~7 a iiniijuc 
pockcl-sizc leather booklet that tells yon at a glance WHAT PU1:SCRIP I IONS 
YOU’VH MAD — when,your NIi.X 1' DOCTOR'S AlN’Olfs’ rMHNT is and other 
information— YOURS FRUU!
■; '■ ' " V
'M l ‘ I,;!
' / a
i 11
'l ,, l\l '’ , / i  #'il I, 'm 1<)'‘I'.’i 1' * j/'A" ; * L.
VISIT KKLOWNA’S ONLY KXClAJSIVi: PRESCRirilON CEN'I'RE
GANT'S PRESCRIPTION P H A R M A a
Phone 31(7
\
l.ocaled al Uic Park Medical Building 16.35 Ahhoti St.
I . )
I I








One of the big pontoons being towed into position for connecting with pontoon
in foreground.
f ' ■'
One of the big anchors with jetting hoses being lowered into position.
Shown above (right), Emerson Hail, Project Manager, Kelowna Bridge Contractors, 
and (left) H. F. Wooster, of Swan, Wooster and Partners, two key figures in 
building the bridge.
As contractors for the construction of the floating sections and piers for the Kelowna 
Bridge, the first of its kind in Canada, wc share with the people of the Okanagan their pride 
and pleasure in the acquisition of this splendid new link in British Columbia's expanding 
Highway system, soon to be dedicated by Her Royal Highness, Princess Margaret.
GENERAL CONSTRUCTIOM CO. LTD.
VANCOiiyER, B.C.
PACIFIC BRIDGE CO. OF B.C. LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
"  \
C o n t r a c to r s
i f







IT'S NOT TOO U T E  TO FLY 
A FLAG TO HONOR PRINCESS
It’s not too late to decorate your homes with flags and 
bunting in honor of Princess Margaret’s visit.
Civic officials are especially appealing to residents who 
live on Pandosy Street and Okanagan Mission Road to 
‘ fly a flag
“Paint-up, clean-up and spruce up’’ is the theme that 
has been used these past few weeks. H.R.H. is due to arrive 
here shortly after 5 p.m. and after a brief ceremony, will 
drive directly to her official residence, the home of J. Bruce 
Smith at Okanagan Mission.
Princess Margaret will attend Divine Worship on Sun­
day. but is also expected to travel to and from her official 
residence on numerous occasions during her three-day stay 
in the city.
TIIE DAILY CO U llElt’ F t l-  July t l ,
Grandstand Seating Reserved 
Boer W ar Vets And Old-Timers
Seating in the grandstand ln| 
front of the City Park Oval. will| 
he reserved for Boer War voter-^ 
ans, old timers and elderly {nxiple | 
who want to witness the official! 
opening of Lake Okanagan | 
Bridge.
There wa.s some discussion over 
seating arrangements at a re­
cent meeting of the bridge com­
mittee, and it was finally decided 
ito give these three categories top 
priority, Any available seats will 
be occupied by the general public.
Legion president Percy Maun- 
drell em^^hasi^ed it will be neces­
sary to drive some of these elder-'
ly people directly to the grand- 
stand, ns they arc unable to look 
after themselves.
Mayor Parkinson’s suggestion 
tliat the veterans, senior citizens 
and old-timers meet at a central 
place and that they be transport­
ed to the park by bus, was look- 
eti iHxm with favor, and it was 
left to the committees concerned 
to finalize arrangements.
Nobody will be allowed on th® 
sloping area of the cenuseway. 
Tlie causeway proiwr, of course, 
has a wire fence to protect pede.s- 
trians from traffic. However, it
Ik ;
—̂  t
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A . W . G R A Y
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
1459 ELLIS STREET -  KELOWNA, B.C.
THIRTY-TON GATE SEALS WATER BASIN
A heavy 20x60 gate is lifted | *tru<:Uo"_ basin. 
by two cranes as 
toon was released from
the basin, and work begun on ] vent water from leaking intol l i i r  'X  1 anothV ^ntoon. Gate was fit- t .̂e basin which was 16 feet
from its ^ n -  1 was reset, witter pumped out of 1 ted with rubber gaskets to pre- | below
An Okanagan Lake Bridge Dream 
Became Reality November 17,1955
Th^ “d ream ” so-called scath- circulated consistently since Jan-,public works through money,and the long presence of the cn- 
‘ ■ j-arv 1950 when The Courier first! granted the department by the gmeers gave rise tu speculation
’ ....... of a:Legislature. The bridge will be that the bridge would not
built under the toll bridge auth-. built
• ingly. by many, became a reality 
"on November 17, 1955, when the 
‘ first tenders were called for con- 
, struction of Lake Okanagan 
'bridge.
'  Premier W. A. C. Bennett in 
•pn exclusive telephone interview 
•with The Courier, made the an- 
*nounccmcnt and said it would be 
•finished “some time in 1957.”
" After explaining the type o f ___
Ilpremier explained that it would lister, 
•bridge that would be built, the 
'b e  constructed under the toll 
^authority and in addition to the
• toll revenue the government 
'would make an annual contribu- 
“tion of 2Vi percent of cost to as-
• sist in the retirement of the 
•bonds. This is the usual practice 
•in the financing of all bridges 
•built under the toll authority.
bebroached the possibility
nf ,h . nkanaeanlority. a separate body which has; "When approached for a statc-
to raise moao.v for sell- ,pent, Ik .  Bom.clt said ho would 
liquidating structures. The money;say nothing more until tenders 
borrowed by the toll authority  ̂are called.’ However, at the Soc- 
will bo repaid by the tolls andlicd picnic in Summcrland early
Lake bridge will be the complete 
solution to the Okanagan high­
way problem for many years.
"The idea was first conceived 
by the public works department 
under the regime of the late Hon. 
E. C. Carson, when he was min-
the 2',i: percent annual subsidy 
from the government.
“Some preliminary investiga­
tion was carried on by the Coal
in August and a few clays later j 
at a civic luncheon follow’ing the 
Court House opening hero, Mr.! 
Bennett did say that ‘if any one!





BUILDERS OF THE 
NEW OKANAGAN LAKE 
BRIDGE, FOR A 
JOB-WELL DONE!
m 1Q18 Mr Carson aooroach- itlon 7ove7nm ent 7nd^he"cr;grn-: any assurance about the
m 1948. Mr.-Carson _appr;oach^^ring made a fa v o ra b le  bridge, he would assure them
ed The Courier and asked if the 
paper would oppose a toll bridge 
across the lake. The newspaper 
had always argued the ferries
should be free as they were parti a further check, 
of the highway system. Mr. Car-j At at board of trade meeting 
son was assured the newspaper on January 5, 1954, Premier Ben-
report. When the Bennett g o v e r n - |that the bridge would be built'.", 
rnent assumed office, the engin-' Saturday s ribbon cutting cere-,
eering firm was asked to make, T,__ __letter dav for the entire Okana-
would support a toll bridge. 
“Financing at that time was
The original suggestion of a the problem. Tbere was no toll 
-suspension bridge had been j authority to raise the necessary 
•abandoned, The Courier story! money and the year appropria- 
‘ continued. The first surveys in-|ticns made by the Legislature to 
'dicated such a bridge was entire- the department of public works 
•ly feasible and this was so re- certainly did not suggest there 
“ported to the government by the would ever be enough money for 
.engineering firm. The best en-1 a structure from that source, 
-gineering advi<^ obtainable gave | TOLL AUTHORITY 
•‘‘the green light*’ to the govern-! Too, there was a difference 
Iment and detailed plans for a ' of opinion between the public 
-suspension bridge were drawn j works and finance departments as 
‘ and it had been planned to call to how, a toll authority should 
•for tenders in Julv (1955b Ibe set up. As a re.sult no toll
 ̂ Continued The Courier: " . . .  authority was set up by the Coal-
l tte ” day for the entire Okana­
gan, particularly Kelowna.
‘However, just to be sure that 
•any possibility of something un-
ition government, Premier Ben- 
re tt’s administration did so for 
.toward occuring, a further in-,the purpose of enabling the rais-
• vestigation was made of the lake jing of funds to build some half- 
' bottom, and while a suspension | dozen important but costly brid- 
'bridge could be built, it was de-iges. At the present three are be-
• tided that the three-type cross 
‘ Ing would be more' feasible.
;tO ST BIG FACTOR
• "Cost who also a factor. The 
“engineers had estimated the sus- 
“ pension bridge to cost something 
.under S8,000,000. The three-type 
"cro.ssing. can be built,, it is esti- 
: mated, for 56,000,000. (Editor’s 
•note: final cost wa.s $7,311,000). 
'  '”1110 calling of the tenders to-
Jday will put to rest all the stor- 
-Ics and rumors that have been
ing so constructed: the Rdsedale- 
Agassiz acros.s the Fraser; the 
one at Nelson across the Kootenay 
River and the Marpole bridge. 
(Editor’s note: All three, have 
since been completed).
“ It Is imixirtant to note that the 
construction of this bridge will 
not adversely affect one single 
mile of the provincial highway 
program in any section of the 
province. Highways are built and
nett announced a bridge was en­
tirely feasible but said he wanted 
to be assured it was the public 
wish of the people of the Okana­
gan before he went ahead with 
it. He 'said that the public works 
department considered the bridge 
to be the ideal solution to the 
Okanagan highway problems.
“The Kelowna board of trade 
set up a special committee to 
ascertain the feeling of the peo­
ple of the Okanagan. This com­
mittee obtained from most or­
ganizations and civic bodies in the 
Okanagan expressions of support 
for the proposal. Penticton at 
firsF'held^ back but eventually 
the board of trade of that city 
also expressed itself in favor of 
the proposal if the government 
was satisfied after investigation 
that a bridge, was the right solu­
tion.
CALL FOR TENDERS
“These expressions of support 
were forwarded to Mr. Bennett 
and in April of this year at a 
board of trade meeting in Kelow­
na Mr. Bennett announced ten­
ders would be called before the 
end of July.
“July came and went and no 
tenders were called. Further sur­
veys were being made in the lake
SALLY'S SALLIES
H
“I always wanted to *wear 
the pants* around here, so my 
husband gave me his.**
This New Link 
in the Highway System 
w ill be of great 
• benefit to  the 
travelling public 
and a boost to the' 
Kelowna d is tric t 
and the Okanagan 
Valley.
■ Revenue Properties -  Farms and Orchards
(Residence Phone 6169)
SELECTED PROPERTIES
A rTR,\CHN'E 4 ROOM COITAGE, on oulskirts of town. C lo.se to lake. 
50' X Mb' lot. Nice lawn, with shrubs, roses, willow trees. House has elec­
tricity, full plumbing, insulation. The price is $6,300. Clear title.
13 'i ACRES OF BENCH LAND, in Belgo district, 9 acres in orchard,
mostly bearing, 3 acres in young orchard. 1' _■ storey hou.se, 4 bedrooms, 
livingroori) and kitchen. Full plumbing. Garage, chickcnhousc. tool shed. 
Sprinkler irrigation. Crawler traStor and equipment. Domestic water. Price 
is $12,000 with $7,000 down.
NEW N.H.A. HOME on Dilworth Crescent. Bungalow style, 4 rooms and 
bath. Full basement, automatic gas furnace. Ranch wall exterior, 220 wiring. 
City water. Price $13,500, with only $3,378 down ,balancc at $64 per month.
3 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME, on lakeshorc road, direct access to lake. 
Full basement with 3 rooms, and furnace (automatic oil). Full plumbing, 
220 wiring. Recently redecorated. Full price is $14,500 with terms. Clear 
title.
EXCELLENT GROCERY BUSINESS, on Highway 97. with good up-to- 
date store and dwelling’quarters. Turnover about $145,000 per year. A 
full line of equipment with deal and excellent slock, value about $15,000. 
For sale as going concern for $29,000 plus stock. Will take $10,000 down, 
plus stock at inventory.
WE PUBLISH BI-MONTHLY REAL ESTATE BULLETINS
W rite, Phone, or Call at our office at the junction of Ellis and Queensway, 
. 1 Block Norfh of the Post Office, for our lists of
properties for sale.
maintained by the department of rand the silence from Victoria
T R A N S P O R T
to •  •
Kelowna Bridge Contractors on completion of the f i r s t  
floating bridge in Canada between Kelowna and the West- 
side on beautiful Okanagan Lake.
We are proud to have assisted in the construction of all the 
Pontoons in this unique bridge, by our fabrication and sup­
ply of Connecting Angles, Manholes, Cable Track Assem­










Premier Engineering &  Iron Works 1 ' '
(1904 Kingswny, Burnaby 1, B,G. Phone LAkevlcw 2-G33G
AUlO M O nVE  
ASS0OAT10N
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PONTOON ANCHbR BEING LOWERED INTO BOTTOM OF LAKE
One of 25 cishtv-ton anchors 
that hold the ixmUKm.s in idacc, 
ir shown being lowered into the
lake. This photograph was tak-' 
(11 early Ihi.s year before the 
IMinUKins were towed into jxisi-
f'on. A hose can be seen attach­
ed to the pipc.s, and water was 
shot under heavy pressure,
firmly embedding the anchors 
in the bottom of the lake.
—Paul Ponich photo
Jet A ircraft Salute 
Princess In Fly-Past
Jet aircraft from RCAF sta­
tions on the west coast wall sal­
ute Her Royal Highness Princess j 
Margaret at Saturday’s bridge; 
opening ceremony. I
Tlie aircraft are scheduled to_ 
leave Vancouver a few minutes« 
before noon, and arc due to fly! 
over the city during the actual 
bridge opening ceremony.
Earlier in the week, 37 air- 
. craft from Vancouver and Co- 
niox. Including six Lancaster air­
craft from 407 Maritime Squadron 
at Comox joined other military 
units in B.C.’s official welcome 
held in Victoria. Leading the 
parade of aircraft were four F-86 
Sabre jet fighters followed by a 
formation of T-33 Silver Ster 
trainers. In honor of the occasion 
a flight of 11 CF-100 all-weather 
interceptor jets flew past in an 
■•M” formation in a Salute to 
Princess Margaret.
Commander of the fly-past was 
Squadron Leader W. S. Harvey, 
r.lficer commanding the support 
unit of 19 Wing Auxiliary in 
Vancouver. Reserve units, as 
well as pilots from 121 Communi­
cations and Rescue Flight at Sea 
Island flew the T-33 and Sabre 
jot aircraft.
WELCOMING CEREMONY
On the ground ,at the official 
welcoming ceremony, were 400 
, officers and men of the RCAF,
including a band from Edmonton 
and a 100-man" guard of honor 
from the RCAF's Manning Depot 
at St. Johns. Quebr . The re­
mainder weic from RCAF Sta- 
t’on Comox and the reserve radar 
unit in Victoria.
On arrival at Vancouver last 
Saturday aboard the BOAC air­
craft. Princess Margaret trans­
ferred to the RCAF’s luxury C-5 
aircraft of Air Transport Com­
mand which is being used on 
her flights during the stay in 
British Columbia.
Among those greeting the Prin­
cess were Air Commodore A. D. 
Ross. GC. CBE. CD, commander 
Oi the RCAF's 5 air divisions in 
Vancouver. He introduced Prin­
cess Margaret to Flight Lieuten­
ant S. H. Jenking, captain of the 
aircraft from 412 Squadron, bas­
ed at RCAF Station Uplands, 
near Ottawa.
Last Monday, Group Captain 
R. F. Miller. AFC. CD, com­
manding officer of the RCAF 
Station Comox, was host to Prin­
cess Margaret when she arrived 
at the base from Cassidy Airport, 
near Nanaimo. She was enter­
tained at a luncheon in the of­
ficers’ mess and later in the af­
ternoon, after attending a eivic 
function in nearby Courtenay, 
she inspected a guard of honor 
at the airforce base.
"LOST AND FOUND" BOOTH 
WILL BE SET UP IN PARK
A “lost and found” booth will be set up in the vicinity 
of the Aquatic during the bridge opening ceremony.
But the booth will not only handle lost articles. Young­
sters who have strayed away from their parents or super­
visors, will be taken to the booth by park supervisors, where 
the children will be cared for by St. John Ambulance attend­
ants and a nurse.
It is planned to set up a P.A. system in the lost and 
found booth, and names of the lost children will be an­
nounced over the public address system.
Stores To Stay Open 
Until 9 P.HA. Saturday
Retail stores will remain open 
until 9 p.m. Saturday night, for 
the convenience of thousands of 
visitors who are currently in the 
city for the bridge opening cere­
mony.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, in 
a personal letter to civic officials, 
asked that stores remain open 
late Saturday evening.
Apart from the additional busi­
ness merchants will do, Mr. Ben­
nett thought it would create a 
“bad impression” if all retail 
outlets closed in the evening.
However, he saw no harm In 
closing doors during the actual 
bridge opening ceremony, slated 
for 12 o’clock noon.
Friday evening is normally 
Kelowna’s late shopping night, 
and with thousands already in 
the city, cash registers will be 
ticking away merrily.
One wag facetiously r(jmarked 
that the city and the RCMP will 
be too busy Saturday night with 
the bridge opening to pay any 
attention to merchants who may 
i be contravening the shops regu­
lation act.
LOANE'S SALUTES •  •
The British Columbia Toll Highways and Bridges 
Authority and the Kelowna Bridge Contractors 
on the achievement of another milestone in 
Kelowna's march of progress -
THE O K A N A G A N  
LAKE BRIDGE
LOANE'S the only store in B.C. where you can buy all of these famous goods -
Hammond Organs 
Mason & Risch and Willis Pianos 
RC.\ Vidor TV and Radios 
General Electric Appliances 
Philco TV, Music and Records , 
McClary Ranges and Refrigerators 
Hoover Cleaners and Polishers 
Rogers Majestic TV and Radios 
Bendix Automatic Washers and Dryers 
Sporting Goods and Hardware 
Mashall-WcUs Paints 
Travcigard Luggage 
Wedgwood and Spode China 
Belleek and Minton China
/ /
Kroehicr, FIcxstcel and 
Tynan Chesterfields 
Sealy and Rcsbnore Bedding 
All Makes of Finer Furniture 
Beautiful Draperies, Pidures 
Lamps, Gifts of All Kinds 
Moffat Gas and Electric Ranges 
Coleman Furnaces and Heaters 
Coleman Vit-Rock Water Tanks 
Connor Washers 
Easy Washers and Dryers 
Tappan Gas and Electric Ranges 
Lewyt Cleaners
Zenith Refrigerators, Freezers and Washen 
Youngstown Kitchens
B e tte r M erchand ise  a t  B e tte r Prices w ith  B e tte r Service'
YOU ALWAYS 
DO BETTER 
AT. . . LOANE'S
Hardware -  Appliances 
Furniture -  China -  Music 
Electrical-'Television
384 Bernard Ave. Phone 2025
n
A  LOT O F BIG EQUIPAAENT
A  W E A LTH EXPERIENCE 




EXCAVATING and GRADING 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 
LARG E and SMALL
. . .  and we of J. W. Bedford Ltd. are proud of the part we have played in the construction of the Bridge 
over the Okanagan Lake.
For more than twelve years we have been supplying the materials fo r fine highways and major 
building projects in the Okanagan Valley, roads and construction that have been a major factor in 
the grow th and development o f this, this fru it empire of Canada.
The pride of workmanship and materials, the honest in teg rity  that have been a part o f each pro­
ject, have granted us a measure of success, the respect o f those fo r whom we have worked and our 
competitors as well, We look back w ith  pride and forw ard w ith  confidence.
In congratulating the British Columbia Highway and Toll Bridge A u thority  we also w ish to  put 
on record the wonderful co-operation shown by the major contractors and the sub-contractors in­
volved ill this fine engineering feat and to say that it  has been a pleasure to  w ork w ith  them.
' I ' , ' I ' • ' ' . ,
Producers of Crushed Gravel, Sand and Fill \
j. w.
2021 STIRLING PLACE KELOWNA PHONE 4183
T I I E  PAH.T COPmiKK. T t i ,  J«l7 It. list S
a e  N E W O K A H /m N  L A K E  B R ID G E
Closing the last gap in B.C. Highway 97, the main north-south 
route from the U.S. border to the Trans Canada Highway 
through the Okanagan Valley.
\ .
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O ne o f 6  centre section, standard, re in forced  concrete pontoons each of w hich  is 200 
f t .  long. These, and 4 superstructure pontoons (as  illu s tra ted  below ) together w ith  1  
f i f ty  foot pontoons, one at e ith e r end of floating section are  a ll r ig id ly  connected to* 
g eth er to  fo rm  one continuous pontoon 2,100 fe e t long.
Aerial view of the more than two mile project shows the two approaches, on the east side through Kelowna’s beautiful park, and on the west 
fide the one mile approach road connecting the existing highway.
Constructed for the British Columbia Toll Highways and Bridges Authority at a cost of $8,000,000 to replace the ‘‘bottle neck” of car ferry 
•crvicc at Kelowna, this great project includes:
One mile approach road on w'est side of the lake;
1,400 ft. rock fill embankment out from the west‘shore;
175 ft. west transition span between rock fill and the pontoon
2,100 ft. pontoon section;
section;
175 ft. cast transition span;
260 ft. vertical lift span;
175 ft. ea^t-approach span from the east main pier to rock fill
, embankment;
300 ft. rock fill to the east shore;
1,500 ft. approach road through city park in Kelowna.
Due to the fact that the material in the lake bottom was found to be so weak as to be unsuitable for founding suspension bridge anchorages, or 
bearing the great weight of a rock fill causeway, this alternative, the floating bridge, has been meployed to overcome another of the many obstacles 
with which British Columbia highway builders are faced, and so another link is forged to complete one of the main connections between the 
north-western United States and the north of British Columbia and Alaska.
' ! '' .
* -
One of the four suporslructurc pontoons on w hich the roadw ay is g rad u a lly  ra ised to  
p rovide clearance fo r sm all boats under transition  spans. ^
1
ii'M)#, Hl.vtih/; S'*
>1 iS A h # . M >  aAx'M'.Wi
Tl»e vertical lift span can be raised 4.1 ft, to give ■ vorticnl clearance of CO ft, nbove 
high water and a clear opening 250 (oet wide, Thi.s span, welglving npproxirnatcly 500 
iun.s,. is su.s|>eUdcd at each corner by eight 2 Inch diameter steel wire ropes.
One of the 20 ft. x 32 ft, concrete nnchor.s. There arc 24\of thc.se each weighing 70 tom 
and emlu'ddcd 25 to 35 ft. in the lake bottom. Kach of the twelve pontoons is attached 
to two of these anheors (one on each side) by large 2',i inch steel cable with ultlmnto 
•trength of 350 tons.
Government of the
'f'AJv
■«; A Longest Prestressed 
Is In Alberta
of these holes and cemented in ! constructed by jwuring wnert' 
place by means of a cement and Unround highl.v tensioned » il «l 
water solution. A plug at each v,hich have hud end pluj^ 
end holds ,the wires in txisiMon, , maintain the pressure iiflen tt| 
When eoinpleted, the beams concrete hardens, •
v.eighcd 40,000 {XHinds, of whichj The piles for the bridge ^eil 
2,400 iKiunds was steel reintor*! constructed from treated ,tin| 
ting. This Is about 1.500 pounds ibers, with dc|iths ranging froiT
40 feet at the edges to 24* fee 
at the centre of the coulee. 4bu| 
ments were of Kalicrete ceinculOther prestressed concrete was
The longest prestressed con- the beam was alrcad.v bowed | require-
Crete bridge in Canada is located | upwards three quarters of an nicnts for standard concrete, 
at Chin Coulee in southern Al-;inch. due to the tension of the 
berta to serve as a link between!prestressing. At the design load 
the Tabor and Wrentlian areas, j of 45 tons, applied to an area 
Costing an e.stimated S68T.500. of two square feet, the beam 
the bridge ha.s a deck 1,500 feet was straight. When it was under 
long and 30 feet wide, with 25*75 tons of pressure.' the first 
piers up to 00 feet in height..cracks appeared. These grew in 
Constructed almost entirely of size as the pressure increased, 
pvestressed and precast concrete.land at 110 tons, the beam had 
it is believed to be one of the been bent three and five-eighth
l.irgest projects of its tyi>e un­
dertaken on the continent.
The bridge in many ways was 
built for the future. At present
inches.
DESiTRUenON TEST
At this point the pressure was 
removed. The beam immediately
tlicrc IS only a gravelled r o a d , o r i g i n a l  shape, 
between Taber and Wrcnthnm.j^^ jjĵ  cracks tKnng visible, Tlii.s 
liut It appears likely that a is a major distinction between
^  prcstrcs.scd and standard eon-oorth-.^outh highway willhuilt through Alberta some Crete, for once the latter is
jrenod in the *''b>ic to nieet destroyed
provinces rapidly expanding in-, several similar tests were 
Justrial needs. . . . .  made until the $2,000 beam was 
Because any such highway  ̂ ^ destruction test.
Aould have to cro.ss the Pressure was again increased to
Chin Coulee reservoir, the gov- finally, between 115
Congratulations 
to the many
people who will benefit from the : 
newly completed
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
■rnment decided to construct a 
oridgo in December, 1954, before 
irrigation waters fill the coulee
and 120 tons, the beam snapped.
Specifications for the Chin 
Coulee bridge called for four
10 a depth of up to 35 feet and a , beams between each pier 
width of 1.800 feet. Flowing o f , . c p f i c r e t e  deck on top. The 
the area started the following strength demanded




was 45 tons, which is distributed 
over about 30 feet of the 50 fotit
As an advanced experim ent.,beam. This i.s far less than the
ANOTHER BIG PROJECT 
WITH
Y .W .A .
THE ONLY AIR-ENTRAINING 
ADMIXTURE USED IN THE 
BRIDGE CONCRETE
This striking view of Lake , can be seen one of the 
Okanagan bridge was taken a : , steel sections, while m
‘Ik I S  £ « <cc. 'ong.
Lake Bridge Is Located 
In Exactly Same Place 





three steel sections, two 
east side and one on west side, 
are each 175 feet long. Lift span
on J rises to a height of 60 feet 
to permit pas.sage of vessels. 
(Paul Ponich Photo).
As far back as 1938, Kelowna' 
and district residents were think­
ing in bridge terms.
The Kelowna Courier on March 
26. 1938. published the following 
letter to the editor from a sub­
scriber who said the only logical 
solution to the ferry bottleneck 
was to span the lake with a 
bridge.
Just for coincidence, the loca­
tion of the present bridge is ex­
actly as that outlined by the 
writer. ,






In view of the fact that no 
action has as yet been taken on 
the ferry situation, here is a 
suggestion w'hich has not as, yet 
been put forward publicly. It 
may appecar foolish, funny, fut­
ile or far-sighted, that depending 
entirely uixm the point of view.
The suggestion is, to end ferry 
troubles for all time, by build­
ing a bridge across the lake,
A large ferry boat or the num­
ber of trips it may make in a 
day never can be the permanent 
solution to the Okanagan's high­
way problem..
1 am touching on a very deli­
cate subject here I know, but 
here are facts which we must 
face sooner or later anyway.
To begin with, we are all aw­
are of the fact that a ferry ser- 
, vice no matter how good it may 
be is detrimental to the tourist 
trade and also a bugaboo to 
heavy freight traffic not to men­
tion a general nuisance to any 
kind of traffic. Here is another 
fact that is' undeniable; that i.s, 
that for the main rea.son that the 
present government or any other, 
would not keep up a highway 
both sides of the lake even if 
a road on this side were brought 
up to fairly passable shape by vol­
unteer labour, which I doubt 
very much, owing to tthc element 
(if human nature entering into 
the matter. Here also is another 
angle that has apparently been 
overlooked, that Kelowna, with] 
proper transportation facilities to 
the west .side would have an in­
creasingly larger volume of trade 
from that direction exclusive of 
the tourist trade, which at pres­
ent i.s lost to us, and which would 
still be lost to us with any kind 
of a ferry service and an in- 
completc Narnmatn road.
Some people might be In­
clined to think that the idea of 
a bridge is preposterous, but 
when we think of .some of the 
bridges that have been built in 
seemingly imiKissiblc plucc.s then 
our own problem Ls a compara­
tively simple problem. Coinpnr- 
iing the cost of other slnicturo.s 
of similar size I would say that 
our bridge and it.s approaches 
would cost in the iieighborhwxl 
of two million dollars, not such 
a, large oulhiy when we consider 
that the proposed new terry 
would cost a quuiter of that 
amount and said ferry probably 
would operate at a loss during 
the current part of tlio year not 
to mention the further cost of 
upkeep, relinir and replacement 
of said ferry.
If nece.ssary. tolls could be 
collected on a liiidge until it 
was paid for, then abolished,
Bildges are Iniill In otlver parts 
of the world on the toll repayment 
system, why not liere In thi.s 
busy part of the interior high­
way system?
The ferry operates at what is 
nrobatily the widest juirt of the 
> lake, by going a scant half mile 
south to a isiiiil immediately par-
II
allcl with Mill Creek we coulld 
bridge the lake at one of itS| 
narrowest and shallowest parts., 
Here too a sand bar extends 
from both shores, fill coulld be 
built up on these bars leaving us 
with the necessity of building but; 
one long arched sectiion of; 
bridging. |
A long gradual ascent to meet 
the Westbank road is provided for 
us by nature on the west side 
and an ideal entrance on thi.s 
side is also at our disposal pro­
viding an almost perfectly 
straight stretch of highway from 
the west shore to the Vernon: 
road via the present park road 
from the mouth of Mill Creek to 
Abbott Street, thence following 
Harvey Avenue. This route would 
give Kelowna the full benefit of 
all possible future development; 
on the west side, and everything 
to be had in tourist trade, at the 
same ime routing all heavy 
freighting off her main stre^et 
where it is not in the best in-̂  
terests to have all highway traf- i 
fie, as at present. j
This idea could be taken out ! 
of the realm of dreams and! 
vzould be too it we up here had; 
as much foresight and gogetem! 
spirit as our neighbors across’ 
the line. In closing let me say, 
that if this is only a pipe dream 




For A Second 
First Narrows
An Imiiu'diiile start on eiigln- 
cering plans lor ahother First 
Narrows ^Mossing at Vancouver 
has Imhii |Hoiiii:a;d North Shoie 
re.ddi Ills l»v H C. UIUhwa>H Min- 
l>ter I*. >A, (iaghudl.
, Kstimated costs, according to 
the liitthwass'mlni'tlcr isiSlrt nut-; 
lion which would have to txs paid' 




Fredericton’s new highway | 
bridge—part of the Trans-Canada 
Highway—is beginning to take. 
shape with about half the con­
crete river piers in advanced 
stage of construction and con­
siderable grading and other con­
struction (ionc on the approaches 
at the southern side of the St.  ̂
John river. The bridge will be j 
3,600 feet in length and will con-' 
ncct Barker’s Point, at the be­
ginning of Route 9. with the For­
est Hill end of the TCH by-pass 
around Fredericton proper.
Total cost of the bridge is ex­
pected to be $6,500,000, and tar­
get date for completion of con­
struction is late 1959.
It will be New Brunswick’s 
lc,ngest bridge, with two 26-foot 
lanes and two four-foot sidewalk.s. 
on each side a through-type chan­
nel span, 65 feet above the high 
water level of the river, will per-' 
mit passage of vessels qndor- 
ncath and eliminate need for a! 
swing span. Except for the chan-j 
ncl span, the roadway will havej 
2' i  ix'reent Incline from the 
mjrth to south banks.
First contract for tlic bridge—, 
the eon.struction of 10 main river 
pier.s—was awarded to a Freder­
icton firm. Diamond Con.stniclion 
Co. Ltd. for $1,598,000. With the 
permission of the department of 
public works concerned, this con-j 
tract was sub-contracted to Grant 
Mills, Montreal. Contract for an 
overhead over the Forest lllll 
rood, at the southern approach of 
the bridge, was carried out by 
Gammon and, Phillips of lUisa- 
gonls for $.57,000, Tills .structure 
i.s part of the clovcr-lcnf approach 
at tht.s point.
T. C, Gorman, Halifax, was! 
successful bidder for the con-i 
struetton of the land piers niuL 
ak)utment.s for the bridge nndi 
Canadian Bridge Co , Walker- 
ville, Ont.. wa.s awarded the eon- 
ti act for the .stool suporstriielure, 
on which work Is scheduled to 
^lart this fall. Canadian Bridge's 
$1,800,000 figure was the lowest 
of four .Hubmltted, Haymond Coii- 
ereto Pile Crt , Toronto, was sulv- 
contractor' for foundntion piles. 
.Still to l>c let Is the contract for 
the reinforced steel fhsir, 
General engini;erlng i)f the new 
structure Was by Foundation of 
Canada Engineering CoriHuatloii, 
Limited, Montreal.  ̂
Allogetliei, New Brunswick 
has 17 million in liiidge eoii-<iiue' 
lion (Ml the iHHiks lor P.i.'iH, 'nii-. 
ii eludes 12 ottie|' bridges not on 
Tians-Caiiada llt||liwav, ' one 
e«u,«ie\Vny arid several overhead 
pas.-ies., ' ' ' . '
THE DAILY COURIER. Fri„ July 18, 1958
contractors' for the prestressed 
work, demonstrated the strength 
of one of the prestressed beams. 
Before a group of 100 engineers, 
university professors and con­
crete experts from all parts of 
Canada, the 60 feet beam was 
submitted to varying pressures 
up to almost 120 tons.
At the beginning of experiments
110 tons applied to only a two- 
foot portion of the experimental
beam.
The beams were made by the 
Freyssinet system in forming the 
unit from concrete and leaving 
nine holes running through its 
length. A cable, made up of 18 
wires of one-fifth inch high ten- 
.silo steel, was placed into each
CONCRETE-CONTROL 
PRODUCTS LTD.
1477 S. W. Marine Drive, Yanconver 14 
Phone: KErrisdale 0169
R I D E
Dominant Emotion
Proud to be here in the City of Kelowna in this the centen­
nial year of British Columbia and to see the opening of the first 
bridge to cross the Okanogan Lake.
Our beloved and beautiful lake that has for years hindered 
the operations of highway transport has now been spanned and 
another shackle in the forward progress of British Columbia's 
expansion has been broken.
We wisk-to offer Oiir sincete cbngratuldlibns fb the Bfifish 
Columbia's Highway and Toll Bridge Authority in achieving 
this great improvement in the construction of our provinces 




■ . i  ̂ '
FLOURISHING
i f Large
We at Fumerton's are also proud to be members of this 
unique and wonderful city of Kelowna, we have seen it's growth 
and development over the many years from a fledgling com­
munity to what has become not ony the fruit capital of Canada 
and the finest resort on the North American Continent, but tho 
accepted and recognized standard for all aspiring new town plan­
ners looking for the perfect example to emulate*
We* are equally proud and happy in the port that we have 
played in the growth and progress of tho community in which we 
live and serve and look forward with confidence to a bright fu­
ture of further advancement and prosperity to Kelowna.
to Servo You -  Small Enough to Know You"
Kll.mVNA’S DEPARIMENI SIORK
‘ .1 I I
\
LAKE TRANSPORTATION IN  EARLY DAYS
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OWNED
A CO-OPERATIVE VENTURE
Only the closest co-operation between all concerned can ensure the success of any 
venture, large or small, and the building of the Okanagan Lake Bridge is a perfect 
example of harmonized teamwork . . . from the drawing board to its final construction 
there has had to be the closest mutual co-operation to bring the extremely complicated 
step-by-step construction to finality.
W E  T O O
• . , . THE FIRST FERRY THE “SKOOKWM
BY II. B. D. LYSONS. A HORSE LOOKS ON.
THE SECOND FERRY, M.S. CLOVELLY
)■
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.  .  ,  THE THIRD FERRY, S. S. ARICJA
irwwa slip the end rails and let the 
horses loose. The • scow would 
begin to sink and the horses take 
: to the water and probably swim 
back to the place you started 
from, while I sat on the hand* i ill WIIUC X a b Kill ii^
rails and let her drift until sheC..V. ..V ...................... ...... . - ,
fetched up somewhere. I would gxEAM BOAT 
than have, to bail her out and' 
tighten up the ' caulking. Once 
1 found a piece of a woman’s 
dress with lace on it which sug- 
gested to me that perhaps’some 
H one had found she had to choose
he said: "What about your vote,: 
AlccV” "Well, give us a ferry 
and put It in this bay and it's 
yours" was the reply. Ellison 
I then turned to me and said 
["Row on Lcn." So that is how 
iwe got the ferry.
I Prico Ellison was elected, and 
tenders were called for the 
I ferry. IT. B. D. Lysons and I 
i tendered for a launch and scow, 
i Lysons got the contract and built 
a motor boat the "Skookum",'| 
(also known as the "Tut Tut' ),i 
30 feet long with a Turscott one-j 
cylinder engine of about seven i 
H.P. The scow was tO by 16 by i 
four feet. j
The subsidy was $1,000 per| 
annum and the specifications re-1 
quired the ferry to make a 
round trip, weather permitting, 
twice daily, except Sundays and | 
commence operations on April 1, 
1906. The schedule of fares to bo 
25 cents for a passenger and $1 
for a horse.
Lysons hired L. C. Aviss to 
operate it. He did not succeed 
very well and Lysons decided to 
sell. While he w'as negotiating 
with two men at the Coast he 
wrote to Price Ellison to know if 
it would be all right for him to 
turn over the charter to the 
would-be buyers. Ellison wired 
back, "Sell to Hayman.” Mr. 
Lysons wrote to me to come and 
see him on February 9. 1907. 1 
walked across the lake on the ice 
in going to sec him. We reached 
an agreement and I bought the 
boat raising the money therefor 
by assistance from James Bowes 
who then owned and kept the 
Lakeview JTotel in Kelowna. I 
went home and a fortnight later 
got a letter from Mr. Lysons to 
say that the ice in the lake was 
moving and I had better com­
mence operations.
. . .  attribute our rise from the birth of an idea many years ago, to what we have today, 
co-operation.
The fruit growers of the Okanagan Valley prompted the formation of the Kelowna Farm­
ers Exchange, which has since become the Kelowna Growers Exchange, and today oper­
ates the largest fruit and cold storage facilities in the North American Continent and of 
the British Commonwealth.
The Management and Staff and all the Members congratulate The British Columbia Toll 
Highways and Bridge Authority on the opening of the Okanagan Lake Bridge, a forward 
step to speedier marketing of Okanagan fruit from orchard to consumer.
1
K E L O W N A
G R O W E R S




between a watery grave and 
walking home in the dark. When 
the wind dropped 1 would have 
to get her back to the starting 
point, round up the horses, rc- 
load them and start over again.
I worked the summer of 1901 
t tS - ^  Tor Walter L. D’Acth. His place
That fall I had a steam boat 
built in Vancouver by DeFoe and 
named her the “Clovelly” after 
a small but very beautiful vil­
lage on Bristol Channel, Eng­
land. She came up on a CPR flat 
car. Captain J. B. Weeks launch­
ed her. She had a vertical boiler 
which leaked badly and I had 
A. Brunette of the Lcckic Hard­
ware Company of Kelowna build 
me a water tube boiler. She was 
inspected and passed by J. H.
/aiic i- .u A c m  ni uive|,pj^^^ Dominion Go.vcrn-
‘jtS's'i was three miles south of Kel-|
# l i
CAPT. LEN HAYMAN AT WHEEL OF A R iaA
1.1. A.
B r 1-. A. IIAYMAN 
THE KEI-OWNA-WESTBANK 
, FERRY' ■' ■
The first effort to mnlntnln n 
lo rry  across Okanagan Lake at 
Kelowna was made by Eneas 
and David McDougall In , 1885. 
Titcre was a rush to the newly 
discovered placer mines on 
43rnnltc Creek that year, and 
many Were buying supplies at 
Kelowna which had to bo taken 
across the Lake and packed into 
the mines, llic  narrowest iwlnt 
bn the Lake near Kelowna is 
abodt nine-tenths of a ml|e.
Tile two brothers built a scow 
10 or 12 feet wide by 16 long, 
three planks high, decked on 
top, ixwts »nd rails on side and 
loose rolls at the ends for load­
ing horses, and cnulk^ with 
jrogs. gunny sacks, etc. Hie 
I mollvo p<)wer was man or wo- 
' man, or both.
V At one end a plank was r<>
W v ed  and the r o u w  sn̂ l with
their less dangling down thO hole 
with pino sweeps for oars, and 
thole pins on the edge of Iho 
acow. Th<j scow would carry 
Ihreo heavy horses or live pacf 
horses. After it was ^m oU 'tc^ 
David Metkmgull had lltUo to do 
i With the running “f 11. Ho livtst 
J'* m iks out of Kflowua Til Duel 
'Jl?«ke. ;i:tu‘as lived Home
After the GrnnMc Creek excite- 
iTW'iit died down the scow was 
not much In use, only pccnslonai 
ly when a hunting party qnine to 
Kelowna. The MoDougnll broth­
ers. of whom there werO seven, 
were the best guides In the 
country, and they got $5 per day 
while acting n.s guides and SI 
per, day for each pack horse. 
Tlio horses were mostly running 
on the range on the west side of 
the Lake and when a hunting 
party arrived the horses had to 
bo rounded up ainl brought 
across llio Lake for which pur- 
|)oso the scow was used. ■
At first the Kelowna-VVestbank 
Ferry was not remarkable for 
the efficiency of the service 
rendered the public, A stranger 
arriving on the we.st shore of the 
lake would first have to find the 
trail to Eneas McDougnll’s hmi.se 
and after a iomney of four 
miles ho would find sometlme.s 
that the ferry 'm an was off on 
a hunting trip. Ho would then he 
forced to pwlin hi,i horse acro.is 
the Lake. Tlris was clone by two 
men with a  row boat, op« mwwl 
i|nd the other held the rope at­
tached to the hone. y 
«<;OW XVOtH.H S IN K  
1' itito PMU to llitHl I hn<) coo 
„ f idcndili' to do with thhi scow 
fotivjwith various siuctesscs and IfUl 
Cotnelimcs a ‘ ‘ '
WdS UUL-U iii iva ow iis
I®  owna on the west side. He owned 
the S.S. "Wanderer,’’ built by 
N. H. Caesar. Wc occasionally 
crossed a traveller. One was 
Harry Mill, the disebverer of the 
bison bones on Mission Creek, 
and owner of the "Fifty-cent" 
mineral claim. When he arrived 
' - his dog’s feet were bound up in 
rags as the dog had gone foot­
sore. Another was George N. 
Barkley who owned a cattle 
ranch at what is now known as 
Summorland. He had ridden up 
to attend a St. Andrew’s supper 
at Lakeside Hotel in Kelowna. 
When I asked him why he had 
come throe days before the 
event his reply wa.s that he did 
not Vant to miss the banquet.
My place was six miles south 
of Kelowna on the west side. I 
must have crossed quite a few 
people before 1904. In that year 
I got a .steam launch. On one 
trip the wife of the Indian Chief 
Pantherhead was on board. Soon 
after we .started the poor old 
dame laid herself down on the 
deck and groaned. The pulsation 
of the engine and the tremor of 
the deck frightened her. "Delate 
mnsachie’’ (very bad) was what 
she .said. She probably thought 
the devil wns in it. Both she and 
Pantherhead lie burled in the 
Iiulian cemetery north of Siwash 
Point.
POST OFFICE
During these years the west 
side of the lake had become 
more or les.s settled and a jiost 
office wa.s opened in the home 
of Shannon Marshall. The way 
in which the post officn and set­
tlement roeclved it.s name of 
Westbank Is related fully In 
Dorothy HewloU Gcllally'.s "A 
Bit of Okanagan History:’’ Shaa- 
pon Marshall was liimseU the 
postmaster, and carried fhe mail 
to and from Peachland I some 
nine miles .southi, lltrice a week, 
receiving therefor alxail one dol­
lar a trip. Gradually the ferry 
became known as the "Kelowna- 
Westbank’’ ferry, although the 
(xisl office and village was. and 
.still 1.S, some six mih:» south of 
the ferry landing,
t By 1905 the comntunily of West- nnk Vvas hecomiag important. 
An election was on. Price Kill- 
son was a eaiidi<lat«>. His meet­
ing was lield In Shannon Mar­
shall’s hoii.se. We , asked for a 
ferry. latter It fell to my lot to 
row the eandidati' across the 
Lhihe to Kelowha. Alexander Me- 
I- 'i.t'iMUin. a siiclali^l, was on the 
laach when w<* were getliag
stim t
ment Steamboat Inspector for the, ] 
province.
Tliis boat not only ran as the 
ferry to Westbank but also ran 
two trips a week to Bear Creek, 
besides hauling lumber and feed 
to ranches up and down the lake 
and fruit to Kelowna.
In 1911 I had to pass an ex- ■ 
amination and take out my ccr-'jl 
tificate as Master. Haying re-1 
ceived news from England which 
made it necessary for me to go 
there, and an offer to buy the 
ferry from E. Hankinson I sold 
out to him. But he did not give 
good service. Complaints reached 
the government and ho lost the 
charter. J . Y. Campbell had the 
ferry from 1912 to 1916. He built 
the "Aricia", a motor boat, in 
1912. She wa.s .50 feet over all 
with ten foot beam. She meas­
ured 12.6 ton.s and she had a 
pas.scnBcr cabin, engine room, 
pilot house and carried a life 
boat. I bought her In 1916,
1 hnd built a stable on the 
west .side of the lake for the 
accommodation of the travelling | 
public, The government agent,
L. Norris, at Vernon, had sup­
plied the lumber out of the road 
vote, but 1 had to supply every­
thing else, and build it; I also 
built II corral to hold eattlc that 
were being shipped and kept my 
stock horse in the stable to lead 
the ciittle onto the boat, making 
no extra charge for tljcso eon- 
vcnicifces. 1 also kept a feed 
locker In the stable for any one 
who wished to feed hls horses 
while he was in Kelowna. But in 
the cikI the locker was broken 
Into nnd the feed .sfplen, so I 
took the horse back to Kelowna 
and left them to load their own | 
cattle, ‘ '
In 1927 Vhe .provincial govern­
ment built the motor ship tlie j 
"Kelnwnn-Wostbnnk.” She was! 
94 Icet long, 32 feet henm,| 
nu'imired ,1(14 tons, Dle.sel driv(;n i 
engines, carried two life boats 
nnd one life raft nnd had room 
for IS cars. In 1937 wo were run­
ning 22 ferrie.s a day. In 1939 the 
govolament built the motor bopt 
"Pciulozl’’, the first .steel f<5D^ || 
for this run.. She Is 147 feet long, | 
42 feet benm\mcnsureS 2.37.5 tons, 
driven by two 150 11.P., Vivian
0
to the builders of the 
Okanagan Lake Bridge 
another important application of
.............. , suuU-d. When we were a
wind would jilbdiiiu'e o(f shore Elliton turnerl 
riiiiDK «i|* <’<••• I'-mv Ix'gin to rn me and said.'"W alt a nilnule 
fill up In which C4»o >;od had lui-Lcn,*’ and turning to McLchnan
inltrs from iho ferry on iho wcst'mos, .......  . . , . i ,< ,
ltde. And it was he who ran the Inning ,»ho se v ^  "1'̂
lerry. '
engines, ennies two life lx)nts,j 
nnd two, life rafts. She carriesi 
three crews, nnd can carry 30 
cars, She is equipped with four 
pmpellcrH, two at each end, I 
T|iu dlv«’ oflieial vr xsels that |  
liave lawn on the Kelowna-West- 
trank run frmu 190ti to 1940 were! 
M.Ki "Hkookuin." S.K; "Clovel-j 
ly," S.S. "Arina,’’ MS. "Kel- 
owiln-Westbnnk,’’ a n d  *’M,S.' 
PcH!lo/.l,’’ ■
H E R C U L I T E
L IG H T  W E IG H T  A G G R E G A T E
V  The new Okiinagaii Lake Bridge is an outslanding example of ilie 
use ofllURCULITl; Light Weight Aggregate for nimosl slrcnglh,
-with considerable weighi reduction in concrete bridge decking.
\ Wilh ils many advanced construciion features,, the bridge is a , >
' Iribulc to ibc men wbo conceived, planned and built \t. Wc arc
proufi to have supplied lIliRCULITli,'Light Weight '
for this important project. , ,
COMSOLIDATED CONCRETE IlfDUSTRIES LTD.
m% J 't  k M /  < k nTF A ■ Al‘.(), BOX 122, C VIX;ARY, ALBERTA
THK HAILT,Cf}(lltIF.«, Pri.. Jttly M. US* It
FROM COAST TO COAST
M ajo r Bridge Building Kelow na  
Program N o w  U nderw ay M arin e  and
l;
A t’ ti ,« ‘h/* rivor bricljic 8t MilC'" stx)t*— v>c* iu‘c iu>l skiinpin^ |
BrldRc building in Canada lsi A rnaior riuidificat on ” „n me^vatne ruad.^ on U, Th.-ie is not much aggrc-
Roins on at a rale never before tension ,:ale there for concrete and tlus
exceeded, from coast to coKipera- start S'xm on the Kikisa River design will cut dawn on the num-
*nd far into the northern wilds. .C tig ** ’ ‘ ->v bridge on the Mills Lake road, a ber of piers rciiuirecl. It is the
In some instances, where ^he tiion with iirov.ncial highw j  steel truss structure, at most economical for the area. It
length IS not too great. tunnel.s authoritie.s.  ̂  ̂  ̂ an estimated cost of $350,000. will curry heavy traffic and
and causeways are preferred to SE.AW.%Y t'll.A.NNEIi vi^irnM RIVFR
bridgc.s. F.xarnpU s are IVC.’s a 700-foot tunnel under the Sea- 
I16.5 million. 2,ltK>-f(K)t-long Dcas way channel, ju t upstream of |
cut 
lavo ^
critical Items, have never beenj “Tlie Victoria Bridge presented to Mayo road and it sVcicwall' bu t''no  il
result.'a very difficult problem and af- that tenders will be called to-
will last well for 40 or 50 years.”
Public works has called for Crete deck, with no asohait pat- IIsland Tunnel and the projioscd ,hc I/swer Beauharnois lock at tenders for constructioni of a > bt'came it woulld bo ' 
New Brunswick-to-PF.l causeway. Mdocheville. Quebec, wa.s open- bridge accross the on It will h;
Steel and cement, long-time cd for motor traffic in May. . .  Carmacks on the VthiUhors^  ̂ roadway with
In better supply. As a lt.'a er  iffic lt r le  a a ai- tnat le acrs m ‘"^...j^owalks. Piers and abutments^
softer steel prices and a new ter close_ collaboration wath the wards^ l̂i'u_' 1 “!̂ *;,".̂  i are founded on steel H-pi!es driv-i
■ en to 30 pound.s capacii 
breakers will be on allni int'so oncmc-'', f>u uviu^ , , , t>
pTcssurc-t'reated glued lamin- oroblem. a relatively simple so-, improved to develop the / ‘fh i s arp e „e.s c
abundancTof^mgineers and con- CNR' and exploration of alx.ut acro.ss  ̂ “"1 v "“il en’ to 30 pound.s capacity. Ice- I
tractors make this a good Ume.i.s different methods of dealing rivers on  ̂the same road, bach . , , ,, —  |
to build bridges. (with the highway and railway of the. e bridg .s on roads be ngl  t  rich ,
a t ^ 'tT m b e r  bridges” arc coming Intion wa.s found. j mining
into their own in B.C. where j it lay in the cconstruction ac- cost about $750,000
Highways Minister, P. C.ag' ----  . .  . . , ,,
lardi is bfjo.sting and building: a combined railway and highway^ point. bridge building in the north,
more B.C. preservative treated iHft bridge, a highway diversion The Carmacks bridge will be Thompson, •'is that all
•'Modern Timber" bridges. The; along an embankment parallel I a 727-foot-long through “ t*ss < flow’ north. They
trend is expected to .spread east- to the lock, and a second lift structure, with two-G.-foot spans 1 p ,̂fo,.p tPo
^•ard. I bridge , for highway purposes at and two 10O-f(xit approach spans. 1 p.,outh is ooen. The water j
the upfior end of the look. This, "It will not be a particulaily Carmacks varies 15
Will permit uninterrupted high- altraetive bridge,  ̂ said^ public during the
............... ...................... . They will r iv ERS FLOW NORTH
iross the canal below the lock o f‘replace a ferry service at each; ..Qp^ intercstiing fact about
BT. LAWRENCE SEAW AY
In addition to low cost, erection. . . . .  .t wav traffic, over one bridge or works structures
cl glulam timber bridges is fast ^̂ .ĵ .p ppp pf the bridges Col.
division Chief ^^^^pp •
f,r me ouiei wii- n um >ii>- ...—f,, ■ -- - iison. i Whereas most through truss
and .simple. When conditions or . ..It's not the type we win'’‘̂ 'tvpe bridges normallv provide
plans -̂h '̂nge a pre.s.nircY re.̂ t̂ed ‘ design for a city or busy high- pi‘a,.ap,.p pf 14,.̂  fppt to 16 feet,,
bridge mayy be diMn.mtkd cas- 1 jphn.stown, three miles east way in Ontario for example. It ,,pd t^.p pthers plan-
ind le-inst 1 t Prescott, Ont . the Prescott- is a strictlv' utilitarian bridge f o r j g  room
Rrieij-to Authority is a sparsely settled area. It is accommodate extra
<isting structures o r h i g h w a v  bridge over the St.! C f r s i t c '
river. It is scheduled! M a c k i n a c  j u a i t s
^  ‘ ‘ be completed in I960. q  • j  /■*.*
At Hamilton, the Ontario high-! B riU yB  COSt W a S
field connections are of high I 
tensile bolts, with all riveting ■
 
ily, salvaged
J:n  r.nro ctpn. Ogdetisbuig Bi icige ui u . c., .. u ..c-,  largo 
Along the . . .. - ta  -j  ̂ 522 million, mile-and- -signed to be as.sembled on the coiin2 to the mines. .Ml
way. 10 new bridges are required ^  international suspen -----------------------------------------
to replace existing structures or 
span new sec
waterway. l*he cu. uawniiee -sv..-, mmnleted in I960
way Authority has created t h e . s e ‘•«mpLtcd m uw .
In co-opcralion with railways, ,i„n-irtiTii.nt's Burlineton
highway deparluients and United ‘̂“̂ ÂbOUt $80r000/000
spates entities „  Queen Eli.'.abeth Way over th e ‘ ” ” ” ” '
...m ta  canal, is well l.ndcr-
bridge at Cornwall, Ont.; at St. ''*1.'
and welding done at the mill 
Logistic problems. The con-' 
tractor will have to transport his | 
material at least 1.333 miles to j 
the site—1,043 by shii) to Skag-' 
Way, 111 miles by rail to White-1 
The S7,311,000 cost of Lake Ok- hppsp and 179 miles by truck to | 
ar.agan bridge is ‘‘peanuts";Carmacks. Specifications call fori
720 tons of structural steel and 
2,400 c y of concrete—537 for the
t-.r.iw-.rt In th.- M(.nfri'’d area■ I federal public works do-’ .̂;.|pp compared with the bridge
t^o  vefticcai l.ff^ S  ^as awarded a S750.000 f Mackin.ac Straits.
highway bridges; at Cote S te, contract for The steel structure linking up- deck and 1,800 for the piers. A-
Catherine. a rolling lift highway f " w h t h  Michigan with Sault Ste. bout 150,000 c y  of material will
bridge; at Caughnawaga, tw o > rid ;c  which collapsed some around $80,- ‘be excavated fordhe picr.s.
vertical lift railway bridges; a t ‘Oootns ago. 000,000 and is the largest bridge' .^^out 11,000 lineal feet of steel
Melocheville, one swing spaniP-ARK ROADS project ever undertaken. It has pding i.s required for p'iers and
railway bridge; at St. Louis, aj Public works department en-; a span of 26,444 feet and was abutments and about' 8,500 
vertical lift r.iilway and highway gineering projects on roads and ' completed in 1957. 
bridge: at Valleyfield, a vertical i structures in the National Parks 
lift railway and hi.ghway bridge,’ and Northwest Territories total
and at IrcKiuois, Ont., a rolliing; over S7 million. This include 
lift highway bridge. ;bridges and overpasses cn the
In addition, the Jacques Cart-,Trans-Canada Highway route 
Icr bridge, at Montreal, w as‘.through Banff and Yoho Nation- 
raised to provide 120,feet clear- al Parks; reconstruction of
GETTING ACQUAINTED
square feet of sheet piling to 
protect against cro.sion of piers.
A water recording well will be 
incorporated in one pier to ineas-
OPJLLIA, Ont. <CP)—Children‘ure and record flow and level
once for navigation, without in­
terrupting itraffic.
bridges over the Mayo river on
who will enter school for the first 
time next September came with 
their parents to Mount Slaven 
school, to meet their future teach-
thc Whitchorse-Mayo road andlcrs and see the classrooms.
of water, on a continuous re­
cording device, for northern af­
fairs and natural resources. The 
Carmacks bridge is scheduled 
for. completion by July 31,. 1959.
X-* f .ft* *
i '-v  „ s'!
•. fl
The Largest and Most Modern Equipped 
M illw ork Plant in the Interior of B.C.
Equipm ent Ltd.
Our C'onpiatul.uivms to 
1 he Briiish Columbia Toll Highways 
and Bridges .\uthority and the 
Kelow na Bridge Contractors for 
making possible this niilcslone la 
Kelow na's prgoress.
t m
Salutes A Great Achievement
THE O K A N A G A N
LAKE BRIDGE n.
A Structure Designed To Serve Kelowna's Communication N eeds.
*  KELOWNA MARINE SERVES YOU WITH:-
ft ft̂  .
-v-f' ‘
• f  <
S/fc
'T h e  Wacanda 1 6 "
Kelowna Marine’s Bob Willis at the controls of the famous Wacanda 16, with 
its high speed, instantaneous planing, highly maneuverable hull , . . powered by 
a remote-controlled 60 h.p. “FLYING SCOTT” . . .  Inch for inch, pound for 
pound, the most powerful new outboard you can buy! Here's a combination that 
can’t be beat . . . THE WACANDA 16, that handles, like a sports car, and the 
60 H.P. 3 CYLINDER, SCOTT-ATWATER Outboard! You can buy both at 
Kelowna Marine .& Equipment!
.JVY f r >. *
W'e have the Capacity . . . Machinery . . . Know-How
Manufacturers of Sash, Frames, Windows, Doors, Cabinetwork, Store 
Fixtures. Suppliers of all types of glass.
A staff of 15 skilled woodwork specialists have supplied general Millwork 
to specification for many of the major projects in the area of the Okanagan 
Valley for years, iinc^wc're pleased to have been chosen to supply the 
frame, sash and interior fixtures for the Bridge Administrative Building.
Congratulations to the British Columbia Highway and Toll Bridge ' 


























V'.- ★  BOATS
F. W. “Bud" James (left) heads the Boat 
Division at Kelowna Marine. An experi­
enced boat man, "Bud” arrived here from 
Vancouver, where he spent 12 years as 
Head Shipwright for Straits Towing, lie 
is an expert on boat repairs, yacht modi­
fications and small boat construction. ^
Boat Repairs, Painting, Instal­
lation of Hardware and M odi­
fications to  all types o f hull 
construction. 4-
'<f, '>-r <a,,
f £ " '  ' ■  ' ' ' '  "
V is it our Complete Marine 
><, Depot. We stock all hardware
and fittings.
Custom Boat Building. We 
w ill build any size or type o f 
boat, to  your exact specifi­
cations.
★  ENGINES




Sales & Services for Chrysler 
Marine Engines; G.M. Diesel j '
Marine Engines; and Leahman 
Conversion Parts for G.M. 




‘See our stock of Used Out­
boards of various makes tha t 




and Repairs to all 
o f Outboard Motors.
parts and acces- 
fo r outboards.
« ! ■
1( (I “ Boil'' Willi,S llllU’K |HT- 
r.diiiil rlKirgf uf I'liinuii' qnd Me- 
i'|iiuiii'!il work, Hob lo'S niiont n 
li(cUmi- 111 , the mnriiii* liidurtr.Vl 
(iiid hiiK bvi'ii o|ii.’ndiiiH m Kdow- 
iiii four yi'io'N, lie lioldx Iho 
Ki’lbwn.i Allilcllc Hound Tnbln 
Awitid of Mvril foi' ouHtunding 
itilili-veiiU'id i>!( n <q><‘'dboi»t 
riu'lng meditinlc for Iho 1935 
»eU;ion. ’ -
"Your Boat Is Our Business. . .  We Service What We Sell"
KELOWNA MARINE &  EQUIPMENT LTD.
Ml''
1364 WA IER ST. ' n i o N R  a n
, \
P m . ■ ;,-■ •■; ■ ' • Alberta Planning A $4,000,000 
Bridge Spanning The Peace River




i A $225,000 fire and a jammed 
j caisson last winter failed to pry 
.Alberta’s first major suspension 
j bridge off constructUon schedule.
I Engineers estimate the bridge, 
costing more than $4 million 
und spanning the Peace river at 
Dunvegan, 252 highway mlles- 
i northwest of Edmonton, will be 
j completed by August, 1960.
! 'The Dunvegan bridge , will 
ihave an overall length of 2,375 
feet, with a two-lane traffic deck, 
j27 feet wide. 107 feet above low 
water level. Two main piers will 
support the three spans^ across
Steel will be erected next sum-, the site, measuring 30 by 88 feet, 
mcr with completion set forj^^ high.
March. 1960. A concrete deck! A g'avel platform, 200 fv'ct
then will be poured, surfaced j
. V, w ! river, was built first to thewiin Bspnait. | pip,, jijp rectangular cais-
. Construction s ta r t^  last Aug-1 son. consisting of three cell.s each 
small piers. Hidden beneath the monton and Calgary, designed ust under the directiion of Lloyd 22 by 20 feet and otx-n at both 
spans will be the south anchorage. ! the bridge and the first contract
r-f’
.V .* ■ i the ‘l.600-foot waterway. The cen-
? C  '*  ■' ; tre span will be
■' • . _ L—..I I *ho tu'n «»nri snar
" ■*l‘•'2. 
« . S 1
900 feet while 
t e two end p ns will measure 
'450 feet each. From the twin 
! concrete piers, two steel towers 
will soar 153 feet from which will 
loop the giant cables supporting 
I the deck, 
i The south approach to the 
bridge will consist of eight steel 
girder spans totalling 575 feet
The north bank rises sharply 
and the bridge will end abruptly 
near the anchorage, which also 
serves as the abutment. Both 
anchorages are sdt well back to 
avoid the slippage which allowed 
collapse of the Alaska Highway 
suspension bridge at Taylor, 
B.C.
Under the traffic deck, which 
has not foot walks, there will be 
a trackway running the full 
length of the bridge for a wheel­
ed basket to carry inspection 
and painting crews.
The Dunvegan bridge will be 
by far Alberta’s largest, accord­
ing to T. J. Trimble, engineer 
with the bridge branch of the 
Alberta government's highways 
department. Tlie largest bridge 
built by the province so far is
. r - t  
^■*1
firms which put in a joint bid 
of $1,949,005 for the sub-struct­
ure.
The firms. Western Construc­
tion and Lumber Co. Ltd., Square 
M Construction Ltd. and Coleman 
Collieries Ltd. formed Dunvegan 
Contractors for the project.
No bids were received when 
first tenders w-ere called in July 
and specifications were changed 
to build the two centre piers on 
a cost plus basis. The contractors’ 
prophecy of foundation trouble 
proved accurate when the north 
pier caisson jammed.
However, this caisson was bot­
tomed on shale at 65 feet below 
the stream bed this spring and 
work is to start during the first 
the SI million Fort Saskatchewan! week in August on the south pier, 
bridge near Edmonton. | after the June flood period is
__  _ _ Structural Engineering Services! over, using a cofferdam to reach
I Tnd resting on concrete bents or’Ltd. consulting engineers of Ed-1 the shale base 32 feet down.
Hedberg, project manager, and! ends, "as  fitted with a steel 
Gordon Morrison, resident ■ en-j cutting edge. The weight of the 
. . icineer. Early in December, the .caisson containing 2.400 cubic
in August, 1957, to three Alberta first trouble was encountei"ed| yards of concrete, aided bv the
was awarded by the department
when fire, following an oil heater! cutting edge, allowed the struc- 
explosion, destroyed the weatherjturc to sink while a clamshell 
protection structure and all forms! sctxiped up material inside, 
for the north anchor, causing Powerful pumps were used as 
damage estimated unofficiallj- at i the caisson sank deeix-r, sending 
$225,000. Working on a 24-hour! je \ streenms to cle.ac tlie cutting 
b.a.«:is, crews rebuilt the forms!edges and to lift water, gravel 
during the winter and continued land muck from the eais.<on, llie
pouring. It took 8,200 cubic yards 
of concrete to complete the an­
chor, 38 by 108 feet and 80 feet 
high. By mid-May 90 percent of 
the anchor was completed.
Last winter also, difficulties 
were encountered on the north 
pier when the caisson jammed 
in river bed gravel while being 
lowered into place to form the 
foundation for the concrete pier. 
Tnie shale slopes sharply from 
about 40 feet on the south bunk 
to 75 feet at the north bank, 
preventing cofferdam technique. 
A concrete caisson was built on
first 40 feel of descent went 
smoothly, then side friction in­
creased anH when 58 feet down, 
willi only 17 feet to go, the cais­
son jammed from the outside 
pressure of loose gravel. .\ diver 
found the area below the caisson 
was clear.
To solve the problem, engin­
eers started the slow task of c.v- 
cavating around the outside of ' 
the slrueturo with clamshells. 
Working around the clock, crews 
managed to free the caisson be­
fore the river started rising in 
mid May.
* ar *■* '
.«;•
. . .  A PC7NTOQN CRAVINCI DOCK IS DV'C O IT
, » I  ̂ 1





GENERAL CONSTRUCTION C9 UP
Happy
•  •  •
S CONTRACTORS for the approaches and causeway for 
for the new Kelowna Bridge, we join with ail British 
Columhia in congratulating the people of the Okanagan and the B.C. 
Toll Bridge Authority on the completion of this great, forward-looking 
project, which so fittingly concides with the visit of Her Royal High­
ness, Princess Margaret, to the Okanagan.
A PONTOON TAKES SHAPE
I H 'll
it' ! ‘
V f ( I
i «•, X  ('K'i<lU f
11.
iV <i (j
■c .1 4 " - :
i'ff,'t
i • •
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(All Fhoios.by I'aul Punich SUulio)





l-ERRY RATES IN BYGONE DAYS
City Park I 
Closed To 
Vehicles
Th<? City Park will be closed 
to public traffic during the visit 
of Princess Marnarct.
This somewhat reluctant step 
was taken by the bridge commit­
tee after studying every angle 
For security reasons no cars will 
be nermitted in the park when 
HRH arrives at 5.05 p.m. July 19. 
Nor will be they bi- uermitted 
during the actual bridge opening 
ceremonies slated for 12 o'clock 
noon Saturday. Thousands of peo­
ple are expected to jam cverv 
inch of available space, and it 
is thought it would be a iwtcntial 
hazard to allow vehicles in the 
park. .
The same applies to the B.C. 
Lions inter-squad football game 
Saturday evening. A fireworks 
display and open-air dancing on 
the hard-surfaced area in front 
of the Aquatic arc planned to 
wind up festivities that night.
The only exception that will be 
made will be service vehicles or 
VIP cars. These cars, however, 
must leave the park immediately 
after dropping off goods or pick­
ing U'l i)n-sengrrs.





IROQUOIS. ONT.—A new S225.- 
0(;0 "Town Centre" was officially 
opened here, fir.st St. Lawrence 
! Seaway town to be completely 
: removed by Ontario Hydro for 
sits multi-million-dollar power 
development.
Tliose people unable to get; -phe new town centre embodies. 
Into Ogopogo Stadium when a council chamber, clerk’s office, j  
Princess Margaret arrives for public library, Red Cross work ■
Created By Seaway ! COURIER FILES RECALL 
Town Opens Centre Retirement Of Ferry 
Skipper, Capt. Hayman
I From The Courier Files 
Sept. 6. 19451
One of the original old-timersj u inr.:, ^hnt can be divided bv a | t m iu iuut-
the official opening of Lake ^ police office with of the Kelowna district and vet-
anagan bridge, stand a chance two cells and a garage; a firejeran skipper ot Okanagan Lake
of getting a ir'>od closeup View , ,̂311 and 60-foot to w e r fo r  d ry in g  j ferries for the past 44 p a rs , Lap-
while she is driving to her tern- ho^e. tain L A.. Hayman has retired
t orary residence, Government ih 'g E AUDITORIUM | and is leaving the city to take up
House, home of J. Bruce Smith.: Largest portion is the auditor-:residence in Vancouver.
Okanagan Mission. jum tjiat can seat 400 people, has Captain Hayman has ha a
Welcoming ceremonies at the „ large , stage, hardwood ftoor ColoiUul career since he came to 
Aquatic, will be brief. Then the over concrete, a modern l^itchen,! the Okanagan Valky from South 
Frince.s.s will .step into a car and two dressing rooms for ladies Dakota in 1901  ̂and one could 
drive slowlv out the Lawrence;and genutlemen and a 11.000 pub- listen for hours to hear him tell
Avenue exit of the City Park:!uc address system. of his experie^ He
up Abbot Street to Bernard; eastj The town centre i.s situated was presented with a set of golf
Bernard to Pandosy, and across the street from the new clubs and bag by_the crew ofon OVl IICI I VA kvy i , «**'•*. a\-4V.»CiC* ov*»_v,v ..■wr... —w..
touth on Pandosy to Mr. Smith’s village modern shopping centre 
residence. ;With its vast paved parking lot
The ear will proceed very;that holds hundreds of cars. A 
siowly through the city and out;similar town centre is nearing 
Pandosy to Rose Avenue, whenlcompletiion at Morrisburg, seven 





1.101 Burrard Bujlding, 1030 West Georgia Street, Vancouver 
Phone: Mutual 4-1445
the Pendozi last Friday night. 
Capt. Albert Raymer made the 
presentation and later a recep­
tion was held at the home of W. 
Talbot.
The veteran skipper was a 
little reticent to speak of his ex­
periences, but after a little per­
suasion, he gave a brief outline 
of his,active career. Although'65 
years of age. Captain Hayman 
looks 15 years younger, and since 
coming out west at the turn of 
the century, he might be classed 
as a “Jack of all trades.” 
VARIED EXPERIENCE 
He has had some experience 
as a farmer, deckhand, fireman, 
horse breaker, teamster, real es­
tate, taxi driver, guide to Mount­
ed Police, fence and road builder, 
logger, surveyor and last but 
not least, skipper of a ferry boat.
He came to the Okanagan Val­
ley on April 3. 1901, after hear­
ing about the interior of B.C. in 
South Dakota. When he arrived
hands they would call upon 
M>'. llaynuin to help out.
February 9. 1907. is ,a red-letter 
day in the mind of Caotain Hay- 
man. On that day he walked 
across the Okanagan Lake to 
make arrangemehts to buy an ‘ 
interest in the ferry after the 
CPR sold out. At that time the 
ferry ran only twice a day. wea­
ther permitting and the govern­
ment paid a yearly sum for th e : 
operation of the boat.
SENIOR CAPTAIN
Twenty years later, Hic pro-; 
vincial government took over the ■ 
operation of the ferry and M r.: 
Hayman was made senioir cap- ’ 
tain, a post he has since held i 
UD to the time of his retirement. | 
Since he was first engaged in ; 
the ferry business. Captain Hay- m 
man has had" five boats under; 
him. ;
The worst experience Captain i 
Hayman had while in the boatj 
business. was in 1924 when a 
cable of a barge snapped while 1 
hauling about 21 people and' 
about six automobiles across the; 
lake. A strong wind was‘blowing i 
and the water was very rough. | 
The boat was driven on'the rocks | 
by a strong wind, and began to ' 
sink after the hull of the vessel j 
yas damaged. He managed to get 
the people safely ashore in a 
life boat, and the barge with the 
automobiles on it was later found 
a few miles down the lake.
GOV’T. TOOK OVER
After the government took over 
operating the ferry in 1927, theOOUUl JL̂ UKUlc*. 4IVIU.1I . 1 1
in the Vernon district, the snow barge wa.s done avv^
the ferry handled both auto-: 
mobiles and passengers.
In bidding farewell to Kelowna, 
Captain Hayman wishes to ex­
press thanks through the Courier 
to his many friends in the city 
for the kindness they have shown 
him during the 44 years he has j 




ARE CORDIALLY EXTENDED 
TO THE
The British Columbia Toll Highways and Bridges Authority
: : ON THE OPENING OF THE
Okanagan Lake Bridge
TRYSON & SON IRON WORKS
was about three feet deep. He 
went to work on a farm for S16 
a month, and was able to save 
enough money to buy a horse.
After remaining at Vernon for 
a short time, he rode through a 
forest fire to . Kelowna where he 
decided to take up residence.
TOUGH FIRE
"They never bothered to fight 
forest fires in those days," re­
marked Mr. Hayman. "It was a 
real fire and I had a tough time 
getting the colt through.’V 
The veteran skipper decided to 
purchase some land on the west 
side of the lake, and it was white 
I  he was engaged in farmiing that 
he first became acquainted with 
the Okanagan ferry. The CPR The Provincial Government 
operated the boat at that time eventually will build a highway 
and when'they ran short of deck I on the east side of Okanagan
-----------  ——~ ~ ' ■|| Lake between Kelowna and
' Naramata despite the fact that 
'It has built a bridge across the 
lake at Kelowna.
This statement was made by 
Premier Bennett to newspaper­
men in Victoria about th ree; 
veai's ago, I in answer to a mim-| 
ber of queries regarding Okana-' 
giin trnffie problems. j
Mr, Bennett said at that time, 
the government is planning a' 
Iwo-lano' bridge and when the; 
traffic load becomes greater 
"we will build a highway on the 
other side of the lake anyway." ;
Another proposed road, still on 
the drafting board, is a cutoff, 
between Peachlmid and Prince- 
Ion, which would bo an alternate 
for through traffic from Van-' 
couvor to the Okanagan. How- 
fver, this road is not expected
THERE MUST BE
A  G O O D  REA SO N
Why Haug's were chosen to supply materials for
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
REPUTATION DOES NOT COME BY CHANCE
“ it has to be earned
For the past si.xty-six years wc have served the people of the central Okanagan and h;ive derived much plcasurt 
in the doing. Si,\t>-si.\ years is a long time and many changes have taken phicc in that period. However, 
looking backward, the district has changed so rapidly and the years passed so quickly it seems it was but 
yesterday that wc opened our doors for business.
It has been a pleasure to serve the hundreds of Kelowna and District people during these years, but our 
greatest happiness has come from the firm friendships wc have been fortunate in establishing with our 
customers. To them in this the Centenary of British Columbia, and on the establishment of a bridge across 
our lake, we desire to extend our sincere thanks for their understanding, loyalty and patronage, and the 
pledge to them of the continuance of the same friendly, prompt and efficient service.
We Would Like To Congratulate 
the Kelowna Bridge Co. Ltd.
. . .  and express the pleasure we have had in working with 
them to bring a long sought wish and plan to reality -  
the lake spanned at last!
Established 1892
Serving Kelowna and District with Building Materials
W m. HAUC &  SON Ltd.
Kelowna's Oldest Established Business
1335 Water SI. Phone 2066
WE CONGRATULATE







\  aiu'oiivcr, B.C.
Slriictiiriil and MlHellmieoiis Iron 
Steel rubricating '
Kl’rrisdiile 8164
to ho built for some years.
' Accorcliiig to engineer.s. the 
I'cachlnnd-Prlnceton entofi I.s 
ftasible and the grade.s arc not 
b steep. __  ̂ _ '
Federal And N.B. 
Govt's To Share 
Cost Of Bridge
FHF.DKRirTON, N'B. -- mie 
Fedenil and Nt;w lliunswibk gov- 
lU'iiment.'i, me slinrlng the Cana­
dian eosls of a St million inter- 
niitinniil bridge lietween Cainpo- 
belli! bliind and Lobee, Me.
The Federal government lia.i 
iigi;ei'd' In pay two Iliii'd.s of Uie 
ro.st of the bridge and embank­
ment. New nrynswiek’!! share is 
: one-tlilrrl of sueli eoi,t and eon-| 
istnicllon <>f Ihe approach high-! 
way to t|ie projMised struetnre 
linkiin; Uu' I’li'-vumuiiiiMldy Ma,S' 
l•.|!lnd ;iiid the .Maine ims 11,
! , T I.M i; O I'P
1101,TON (T.NTitK, Q m -K 'l 'i  
I For, the fli hi' lime .My-e 'she wie 
a inile girl, .Mi' ,D'>' ,Mar>li lue 
not, pl,im!i;(l, a gaideii UU;. je.u 
She'* 08 pld. ,,
WE ARE PLEASED 
TO HAVE BEEN CHOSEN 
TO SUPPLY 
ALL
PRE-STRESSED WIRE ROPE 
USED
IN The construction of
THIS important LINK 
IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S HIGHWAY SYSTEM
I Wire Rope helng prc*s(re»sed at British 
Ropes (.'unndliiMi Euclory Eld.'i Vancouver.
-  40 YEARS SERVING WESTERN CANADA -
BRITISH ROPES CANADIAN FAQORY ; I
\  aiu'oiiver 1.1 M l T 1; 1) vi.'! Itrlthh CoUipthl«
MumitHclurers of the Famous “Blue Strund" Wire Rope and Ollier Allied :|*rodiH’<s
: I
TllK DAILY COtmiKB. Fri.. Inly !». IIW H
■'1#
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Empress Hotel Suite Used 
By Princess As Residence
VICTORIA (CP' — Princess maid with eight year’s scr\1ce. 
The bridge across the Okana- ' V i c t o r i a  The_ ladies-in-waiting were the 
gan Laae. from Kelowna to W e s t - ! ! « > ; « ‘>ous suite of 
bank, was first conceived in the|^««'"^ »> hotel-a
„,l„d ol .  n,.her d»,„p T . i j  ^
kinson from E. N. Delmonico
k ^ t p l
A ,
n % 4 |
'''>1
k f - \ l,V’■ 1 i
, ,, ........... to accommodate her ladies-in-1 fr  . uei m  secretary.
. .1 first conce.veci the idea
whde comixdmg n your Regab la-fcxdmen,
ta, sa>s r. c n . .^d ressers, hairdressers, delect-
comprchensive tale of the de-i. . sccrcbarics
termined light he made to have,*"^' -ccicvaru..
the lake spanned by a bridge oflPRISS GETS LOOK 
causeway or floating ixintoonj \  recent press preview showed 
construction, rather than the sus-jp^j, care and planning Mrs. 
pension type first mentioned. j Frank Ross, wife of Lieut,-Gov- 
In his unrewarded struggle, ac-jcrnor Ross, put into it. 
cording to Mr. Delmonico. ho| Furniture throughout was in 
enlisted the aid of Vancouver;heavy, dark oak. The sitting- 
columnist Jack Wasserman and room wa.s simply but comfort
d-
Vancouver MLA Bert Price, as 
well as soliciting sfdvicc from 
Charles E. Andrew, chief con­
sulting engineer of the Washing­
ton Bridge Toll Authority.
BOAT OVERTURNS
The idea, conceived in the
ably furnished. Gold carjx'ting 
covered the bednxim and sitting- 
room fkxirs. The dining room 
rug was deep blue, complement­
ing red velvet drapes and red 
upholstery on the chairs. Other 
chairs were covered in English 
Aiii: lut- , v.w..vv..^v. ... . . .-1 floral chintz, and in the sitting 
frigid waters of the lake, sim-ii-oom the drapes were of rose 
mcred in Mr. Delmonico's mindivelvet.
for five years, apparently, before j ,\ntique candelabra, an iron- 
he began to take steps to ns--ware comport, a Sevres orna- 
certain its feasibility. | mental clock and a Sevres floor
It was while he was driving highlighted the dining-
“Blue Baron." a speedv hvdro-!'w”"  decorations, 
plane, in the 1948 Kelowna Re-; Crewel work curtains
Hon. Iris Peake and Lady Eliza­
beth Cavedish. Maj. Francis 
Ix'igh was secretary and Maj. 
John Griffon, equerry.
There was a radio in every 
room in the personal suite and 
a large television set In the sit­
ting room.
Lieut.-Governor and Mr.s. Ross 
moved from the iicrsonal stiite 
to rooms one floor up, im­
mediately above it. .
Reading material for the 
princess was not overlookiHl. I ’hc 
bedside table held a number of 
Ixxiks, including B.C.’s centen­
nial anthology and the latest 
novel by Ish ^ l Ross, First Lady 
of the South,
The author is Lieut-Governor 
Ross’ sister, now married to 
Bruce Rac of the New York 
Times.
Change Cannot 
Be Made In 
Royal Route
WIM tv L'UlUli S Ol . , , ,  , , . , .J• ̂  'hp-ivv linon in -inH ct.’.irj I visit to Kelowua, has been laid
satta, that Mr. Delmonico Clarence House
. . .  PASSING OF ANOTHER ERA
^OU(l« UUIV i vriiivv* .yc*.- ^
dumped unccrcinoniously into the .
Okanagan, and spent some 35 , ‘•’hairs were; _
minutes watching the skiUish coy«cd in chintz to pick up the .
I The route Princess Margaret 
j^jiwill follow during her three-day
. . ! l » T •» Iahc lilid
and
t o, no one has authority
N e w  Era In T ra n s p o rta tio n  
Dawns W ith  Bridge O pening
wa7 on“cirlile'am^ "'k' rarpet.’ 'I'he poinf v̂ îs stressed bypower wagon circle aiuuiiu r-irrinH tn iht. .Mayor R. F. Parkinson at one
with the throttle wide open. .theme wa.s earned to the bed- bridee ccromonv mcctincsConcern fo r the spectators who If which w-as rose withi?‘ ,\hc bndge ceremony mccimgs
might possibly have been hurt threads of gold
by the circling boat caused Mr. 
Delmonico to ruminate damply, 
and he thought of how wonder-
Jly DOROTHY GELLATLY
A new ora in lake traffic will 
bj; ushered in tomorrow.
.With the opening of Okanagan 
Lake bridge Kelowna-Wcstbank 
ferries became history. Across- 
tfic -lake traffic has come full 
circle, for it was . from Siw'.ish 
Point,’ at the west end of the new 
bridge, that west-side Indians, 
from time immemorial, launch­
ed their dugouts and canoes to 
c^oss to the sandy shore on the 
oast .side.
'“In the 10th-report of the Oka-
after a day in town. The skip­
per however, felt that he d tra­
velled free long enough, and re­
quested the S8.50 already owing. 
Kefusing payment. Wild Goose 
angrily brandished his knife, at 
which skipper Leonard Hayman 
wisely put out from shore, just 
far enough to leave a gap too 
wide for W ild Goose to jump to 
the attack.
Sailing without him finally, the 
ferry made the return trip, by 
which time the police had taken 
Wild Goose in tow, and wanted 
the skipper to lay a charge. The
it go' She very scared," was the]the ferry launch was cnn.-i'Me oftfrequent service, it’s not too 
reply, handling in most weatners. Y.iisl many years ago since the 24-hour
Leonard Hayman bought the ; time was different, however . . .| service was inaugurated . . . Be- 
“Tut-Tut" in 1907, and with the A sudden squall, created by one fore that, it was felt that the
"i Ultv lUUl* VWL C.v. ----  SKi Gl LU « wxiMifos, -..w
nfinan Historical Society, refused, knowing full well. -- -----. • .
lisheef In 1943, it is told that the 
first Kclowna-Westbank ferry op̂
I (ftated in 1885. So—for almost 
I tBree-quarters of a century fer- 
Bies have carried passengers.! 
animals, vehicles and materials 
4’cross the lake.
he’d never get his money if Bill
was in the "calaboose."
Nevertheless, Bill was safely 
locked away—a sadder, if not a 
wiser, man. On his way home 
that night, and passing the lock-
aid of a government sub.sidy of of tho.so unpredictable winds that 
$1 000 at that time a year, gave |occasionally tear down Bear 
the people on the westside a [Creek on the west side, had 
much improved ferry service. [ thrown the lake into a fury of 
Regularity, however, still dc-1 white-caps. Before the ferry 
Dcndcd on weather conditions.! reached the west side the scows 
Indeed, ice conditions hampered | tore loo.se from the launch, and 
even the latest modern ferries; |were cast adrift with their pre- 
Lequime. Pandosy and Lloyd-jcious cargoes. Fortunately, the 
Jones There was the time, fori scows edged toward land, the 
instance, when a west-side bowl- passengers were carrmd or 
ine team was marooned in ice- waded to ■ safety, and eventually 
floes until the wee small hours, the scows loaded with cars were 
In fact, it became the general once more safely in tow. 
thing if west-siders had to cross; From occasional trips to one 
when the lake was frozen, to i trip a day, then two, and present- 
carrv along some nourishment—| ly three—and what an advance 
just'in case! la ^hree-a-day f e n j  service
Leonard Hayman had troubles. ’ seemed m long-ago da\s. Then
ferries, if not the crew, needed 
their beauty sleep! Small wond­
er if expectant mothers worried 
whether the stork or the ferry 
would win the race to the hos­
pital! Indeed, in those days 
mother.s-in-waiting -spent days, 
and sometimes weeks, in Kel­
owna, before the great event!
But today all of these event­
ualities are in the past. 'The trip 
to the hospital over thel bridge 
will be possible in 15 or 20 min­
utes, instead of the best part of 
an hour,' which it took, even 
yesterday, to travel from West- 
bank to Kelowna.
VETERAN EMPLOYEES
Two veteran members of the
c.iii* IK. v.K.Kf,-, ................ —- .Government House staff nl-
ful it would lac to have a floating | tended the prince.s.-i in her suite, 
bridge so the boat "would smash;They were Miss Miuy Phaser 
into it. and save hitting the’housekeeper for 33 years, 
people.”
This germ of an idea remained 
inactive for five years, until 
Mr. Delmonico joined the staff 
of an architectural firm in Van­
couver, and started trying to 
interest the government in the 
idea.
The path from the inception 
of the plans for the bridge, in
held prior to the official opening 
of the $7,500,000 structure.
Mr. Parkinson made the re­
mark when a representative of 
one of the local organizations 
suggested that a minor change................. ___
1 1----- ....... --Mbe made in the route to pc"mit
’ uniso cr f i .1 rs, and h m a x i m u m  number of iieople 
Mrs, Margaret R.ddler, personal It, ,,,, her. In view of the fact
^  I provision has been made for
HUNGARIAN LAKE | school children to see HRH when
Largesst lake in Central Eur- ^he lands via amphibian plane 
ope, Hungary’.s Lake Balaton cov-li„ front of the Aquatic, Mr. Pnr-
* j kinson thought a “major ob- 
Istaclc’’ had been overcome.
In addition, thousands will haveNAVAL CENTRE i jii oau in u u n
Devonport, great English naval; the opportunity of seeing her 
• ,, . iixirt on Plymouth Sound, started| when she drives slowly from the
19o5, was not smoo , an Uvith a dockyard built by William park out Pandosy Street to Gov* 
Delmonico tried more than once jiji iggg 1 ernment Hofisc.
to put his idea across, but r a n ,_ _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
up against the odd obstacle, he 
says.
Finally, however, the lake it­
self demanded that the type of 
bridge spanning it be similar to 
Mr. Andrew’s Washington Lake 
bridge, and the one dreamed up 
by Mr. Delmonico "in the drink” 
at the Regatta.
Across the l^ c .  „ * ^ up, Lcn glimpsed poor old V/ild,/ ^ night in particular came tljc advent of the motor-
,.Eneas McDougnl! inauguiaUd peering forlornly from |L  ’ near-disaster. It was car an’d the need for more andthe first ferry service, operating' -• . . .  . .uxiu . .
FINE EDIFICE
The Pantheon, a temple erected 
at Rome in 123 AD. has been 
called the best specimen of old 
Roman architecture.
Suspension Bridge At Halifax 
Commonwealth's Second Largest
The Angus L. Macdonald 
Bridge, linking the city of Hali­
fax and the town of Dartmouth, 
is the second longest suspension 
bridge in the British Common­
wealth, haviing a total length, 
including, approaches of 5,290 
feet. In comparison, the Lions’ 
Gate Bridge at Vancouver has a
total length, including approach­
es, of 5,978.
The one-mile long Angus L. 
Macdonald highway bridge over 
Halifax harbor, connecting Hali­
fax and Dartmouth provides com­
munication between these cen­
tres, which had been sought by 
residents for the past 60 years.
znc iirsi, ivny . . Not that Ocing in-.
scow manned with ; j.j,rceratcd meant much to Wild
capable of carrying two horses was used to that. ThejGoosc—he as used to that. he
—' ...........- ' . >• , trouble was that he was out of
T5ntil this progressive step was Good-naturedly. the
t?ken the only means of crossing him from his own
was bv rowboat, and- when, 
horses were crossed too. j laneli
swimming them bchiiul the craft,
ONE OF SEVEN SONS , . I afloat: one coul
*'• Enca;s was one of John Me-; unless
»s’ well as the odd passenger
 ̂ there was ncar-oisasiei. as ’.a* m , i
bei m  jpgi,. tjfpc in Kelowna, and there ! better femes, which ended to-j
-----1, wiia  ̂ number of cars hom e-1day with a three-boat schedule!]
ward bound on the two scows' 24 hours a clay. And even with
tangling with .Wild 
bn shore than 
d at least get 
he jumped--is .i   m; vii But l  n a
pougnll’s seven sons. John [ overboard there was nothing for
to the Okanagan from but to dodge round the small
Garry, where he was born inlbargc when Bill got nasty—as 
1827, and for twenty ! Allan H. Davidson found when
travelled with HBC Fur brigade wielded his knife during
and siippl.y trains. Settling ; another drunken orgy, 
bn the cast side of the lake, hci
took up that land ' which later i MEMORY REMAINS , 
jbecaine the Guisachan Ranch., | Memory of these incidents dies 
after which time he moved to the i ;c-,owly. There arc many crossing 
•West .side of .the lake. Marrying, bridge today who will re­
tie raised seven sons, all nicmbcr the irregularity of ferry 
whom gained reputations as | pven- in comparatively ro-
Skillccl trappers and hunters. SO yent times—ns well as the diffi- 
|iroud were they of their name j. ,̂ity of crossing the lake . , . 
and reputation that when one^of. jfuch as the time after World 
them was asked if lie wore ai^var One, when a new father 
half-breed, he. repliccl.  ̂ "No sir, j ,.p f̂)rtccl to rowing across to 
r in  a MeDougall!” The sturdy! ĵ yiô yp,̂  .sec his war-bride in 
log house built in the early ISStl's; \yjtb laeir first baby,
in Rose Valley on the west side j'pbp^p wa.sn't a ferry to be 
■ hf the lake is still occuined and|b;ul on that occasion.
In .sound condition, ‘‘........ .
what a difference
the way makes! ..
SWAN WOOSTER & PARTNERS
1334 West Pentier Strcci
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
SOME OF OUR MAJOR PROJEGTS
Vancouver 5, B.C.
lure here reveals.
Jogs, used in its construetioni 
measures 22 • iiiehes (trough,' bow 
inlrly big timber for the Oka 
II. It will be 
Vubberoid roofing has 
the original ’•shako" roof,
as the pic-j 'pbeii there was the time when 
One of the!., crowcl of Westbankcr.s chart- 
n ferry in order to see a
...... in Kelowna—there wasn't
.......  any other way to attend shows or
hagan. noticed Ibat. bnubions of any kind, unless we
replaced p̂.,yi,’(i overnight. On the re-
II,i- iKih...... ..........  --a . turn trip lighting was dim, or
When Alex MeLcnnan, "ho had, p.,,,bj|,g jiKogether, and a miii- 
lived inevKiusly at Trout Creek .,p,p „bo attempted to step 
(Summerlandi married an Out- .,b„.,i.(| uncled in a cold dip in the 
nrio girl, he slaked out a l"'e- for one young lady,
Cmption a little beyond the , ,b,, crossings .were
rough. Well do 1 remember 
‘ ero.s.sing in 10 degree.s below
-  ... -...... . ;,(.i'o weather, with ' the waves
Here they built a home, ))lantecl dubbing over the bow of the little 
im (irehard. and it beenme t<. ij,unc!i, which seemed as though 
tustom for .^lex to ro\v lOi.ssi'ng-1 q wouki capsize at any moment.
bringing my less- thnn-a- 
vear-old daughter hoine from
ncl 
the
present ferry wharf iin the west
ridc-
Mrs.
now the home of Mr,





'B n tiffE M s i
The scenic "Jasper Route" through the Rockies
hospital following nn illness, ar 
Point to the, was to meet ine at tl
rrowcsl part of „|,b, ,uUh liis truck,I I .> < . . . . . I
I ers acTo.ss the lake to Kedowna 
I i-and to refuse payment of any 
kind
* From Slwash 
Aquatic Is the liar
the lake, whiclp doubtless Is the, Alas, there was no iniek—and 
I reason it became customary to p,.„^.jj,,„ny „„ traffic either, in 
* cross here. Naturally eimuglv, t|,ose days. Blit Captain Hayman 
there is an Indian legend alioul b,j, nnyone in the Inreh.
jx-kilkn-how-ston—the old liulian jj,, ||j „ fj,e ih the heaterdf the . 
Iinmc for, or about, tliis erossing. _,,bed used for a wailing n)om,| 
Indians of former days claimed ;,,„d (b,,t ] bad plenty of
that on aiiproachmg , It. a man f,u>i by me before he started out 
hnd a boat eould plainly be seen, return trip in Kelowna,
 ̂ but on reaching the shore both riiARTFR
man and IwU has dl.iainieiued. I I.RUV ( HAR»*-R 
Whether the name "Ixkllkaluiw- In April, 11)06, H. II D. Lyson.s, 
jjion" conveys the meaning of of Kelowna, obtained a charter 
this "mirage,” or whether ilito build a ferry Ixiat, which he 
Ktmply means the eros.slng at named the "Skooknm," Stanley 
the narrows. I have never been Hayman, brother (if Leonard, 
nble to determine. captained thJ "SkixiKimi" for a
IVHrn: m e n  a r r iv e  bme, ami fiisrovered that it’s 7
"I ho coming of the whde man h !’■ J','*!'*)'' ''i lf , .'’V' I' V'!I meant seltleinent, and settle-
' incnt meant more frequent eios- ij'-ehrlslened _lut-lut,  
yngs. True, they were irregular Avi.ss making the run.s,
X ln  calm wenllier tl\ere was no; In 1904, when Lmaiard Hay- 
ftelVys; but if It was stormy nnnn was captain nf the ferry- 
AanKopgei s simpl.v, w aded until Iwial, Chief PanlhvrheaiJ’s wife,
Uie lake became ealm..even if! HunimingViird, was Oerv 111
H took days, ' Captain Hayman, aware of h< i
There "vre incidents •-amusing plight, t<xik her across the laki 
[nd otherwise—at or on the m iKelown.i in hi.s motor launeh, 
’illes Horn carlie.st da>K . . .so that slie inlghl receive inedi-
Inmken fights; but fof the,.so the cal attention. During the cross- 
atinscr kept hl« rifle by him, mg, the jxiOr woinnp lay moan- 
Jml a threat that thin nllo-would ing'iuid grovirUing in the bottom 
bo used iisnidly wo» enough to of the lx>at, The sklpiHT. puz- 
(iu)«’t even the most obstre- ilcxl by her iM’liavlbur, turned to 
ilerniis , . , due of , tliC’ Indians acesunpatp-
, T’or mstimrV; therx' wn# the Ing |ier and askesl why she was 
lime that Wild G«M> e Hill (theiaetmg thoi'.; "Oh she m ;iux| of 
<teco»ul> wanlctl to leturn home txmt -engine; think devil make
W hether it’s business or 
pleasure, you’ll enjoy 
trouble-free, tranic-frec 
travel aboard  C .N .R .’s 
luxurious SUlMiR 
C O N T IN E N T A L .  Take 
time to rela.v— take lime 
to sec picturesque 
C anada  in the com fort  
o f  C .N ;R . 's ".service 
with a smile” .
SAMPLE
DAILY SCHEDULE
FROM VA NC O U VER
Iv, Voncouvar 3i l 5 pm PST Sun.
Ar. Edmonton l i45 pm M5T Mon.
At, So.katoon 8i50 pm M5T Mon.
Ar. Winnlp«o 7|5S am CST Tuo.
Ar, Toronto 5i l 5 pm EST Wort,
Ar. Monlronl SiOS pm EST Woii.
OKA N AG A N  LAKE, KELOWNA
SECOND NARROWS, V AN CO UV ER
LIONS GATE,  V A N CO U V ER
(In Association with Monsarrat & Pratlcy)
PATTULLO,  NEW WESTMINSTER
KITIMAT RIVER,  KITIMAT
I.,
Invite your friends and  
and relatives to visit British
:i , _ .
C olum bia  during Centennial  
, ' year celebrations,
! A'  ' : ' : ■'
P.S. W hy not remind ihcmT- 
There 's  no finer ,\vay to 
trascl to B.C, than by luxurious
C N R  antinental
CANADIAN NATIONAL
Zw U t t h H  I n h m a t i M ,  »•«, w i i l *  *f t a l t i
A gent, G NU, b ia lio n . I ’ lC'iie 2.TU)
City t i c k e t  Offio ',,  :)*" PviT 'aid AV.‘ , Phone 223H ,
HARBOUR WORKS
B.C. SUGAR REFINING CO. PIER,  VAN CO UV ER
POWELL RIV ER CO, PIERS A & B, POWELL RIVER
CROWN ZE LLERB ACH  PIER,  DUNCAN BAY
CROWN ZELLERBACIT WHARF',  OCEAN FALLS
BLOEDEL,  STEWART A ND  WELCH W H A R i^  Albcrni
MacMILLAN, BLO ED EL PIER, ALBFiRNI
GYPSUM L I M E W  A L A R A S r iN I ’ PIER,  POR I MANN
GYPSUM LIMI-: W ALABASTINE PIER,  Blubber Bay
CN R PIERS, V AN CO UV ER & VICTORIA
NEW WESTMINSTER 1 lARBOUR COMMISSIONERS
WHARF’, Ni:W WES I m i n s t e r '
PACIFIC COAST' TERM IN A LS WHARF',
\  NEW Wl'iST MINST F.R
HOOKER CHEMICALS W H A R I ’, N’, VANCOUVUR
COWICHAN C O P P E R  W H A R F ,  COWICHAN
INDUSTRIAL WORK and MATERIAL 
HANDLING SYSTEMS
. lOHNSTON TERM IN A LS BUILDINGS, VANCOUVER
EVANS, COLEMAN & EVANS, PLANT AND
BUILDINGS, VANCOUVER,  N. VANCOUVER
GILLEY BROS. PLANT, NEW WESTMINSTER
McLEERY WESTON CEM EN T SILO, MARPOLE
CLAYBURN CO. PLANTS, ABBOTSFORD,
CLAYUURN
B.C, SUGAR REITNING CO. RAW SUGAR
WAREHOUSE,  VANCOUVER
CANADIAN CO LLIERIES PLANT’, VANCOUVER
T', EATON CO, PARKING GARAGE,  VANCOUVER
SIMPSONS-SEARS, RETAIL tk: MAIL ORDER BITXi.
s t r u c t u r a l  DESIGN
HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECTS
EAKIi  TUJNTZliN, RECONSTRUCTION OF
POWERHOUSE & PENSTOCK
WAFIFT-ACH, JOIN ! EY WITH B.C.I.E.
EAJOIE DAM, .lOIN l EY WI TH I C, STT'TiLE
CHEAKAMUS, JOIN TLY  W I T H  B.C. E N G lN E E k l N G
KIITMAT T O W N S m . ,  WA FER SUPPI-Y.
SEWERS, ROADS,  KITIMAT
RC A F  ST ATION, TOWNSITF.  F.AYOUT AND
, ' SERVK'ES,  HOLBERCi
>*. fS' ». •*. ti S ii
'v "-” - ■ ' ' l l  1 ■ ■•.’ 
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Calgary Has largest 
Hollow Box Girder 
On Continent
T h e  $2,000,000 M e w a ta  B r id g e .  | T h e  m a in  s t ru c tu r e  is of rc- 
la r p c s t  hollow box  g i r d e r  b r id g e  < infm-ccd c o n c re te  construction 
m N o r th  A m e r ic a  w a s  oi>cned 
a t  C a lg a ry  Dec. (j. 1954. , ■
T h e  five-lane  s t r u c tu r e  a c r o s s s i d e w a l k s .  0 \ c r a  1 
the  Bow R iv e r ,  w a s  off ic ia lly  len g th  of th e  s t r u c tu r e  which in- 
o p ened  b y  Hon. G o rd o n  T ay lo r .  | e lu d es  a C P R  u n d e rp a s s ,  three 
A lb e r ta ’-s m in is te r  of h i g h w a y s , ‘o v e r -p a s se s  a n d  c lover lea f  ajv 
r a i lw a y s  a n d  te lep h o n es .  | p ro a c h e s  an d  tu rn o u ts ,  is one
T h e  m a in  sp an ,  w h ich  is se rv (“d ; a n d  a h a l f  m iles ,  
bv m o re  th a n  a  m ite  of c lo v e r j  In  co n ju n c t io n  with the  bridge 
le a f  a p p ro a c h e s  a n d  tu rn o u ts ,  is o p en ing ,  th e  C ity  of C a lgary  in-
lUK DAlLli I-Ti.. July 18. 18S8 IS
Swiss Succeeds 
As Tennis Prexy
 ̂ Watt presided at Wedncsdaj''i 
i session when the federation de* 
eided i.o amateur lawn tennis 
player will be allowed to travel 
abnuid and receive exiwnses for 
‘_BRUSSEI5 iCP* — Charles niore than 150 days each year.
P.arde of Switierlai.d has iH'cn -----— — ----------------
j elected president of the Interna-j Fine tai>estries were usetl at* 
tional Lawn Tennis Fetleration tolmost entirely in temples and 
succeed R. N. Watt of Montreal. Churches before the 12th century.
- ,r  •vrs;-"
-.f,! , * iV' f'- ''
1.4ST STEEL SEQION FLOATED INTO POSITION
T h e  la s t  s teel sec t ion  of O k an ­
a g a n  L ak e  b r id g e  w as  floa ted  
in to  ixisition less  th an
w e e k s  ago. T h e  th i rd  an d  final 
J p a n  could  not be pu t  in posi- 
two i tion unti l  the  lift sec t ion  w as
w o rk in g  sa t is fac to r i ly .  D o m ­
inion B r id g e  Co. c rew s took 
a d v a n ta g e  of th e  early  m o r n ­
ing calm to haul the section, 
via barge, to the fcridge site.
the largest hollow box girder 
bridge in North America.
Bridge was designed by Nor­
man Reid, of Haddin, Davis and 
Brown Ltd., consulting engineers, 
after personal studies of the 
Waterloo Bridge in London, Eng.,
I only similar span larger than the 
Calgary bridge.
'MORE ECONOMICAL
1 “My main reason in recom­
mending this type of bridge was 
that it is more economical with­
out losing strength,” said Mr 
Reid.
“Because the interior of the 
bridge is hollow, there is an ex­
tensive saving of materials. The 
concrete finish also cuts main­
tenance costs to almost nil."
The boxlike effect is started by 
laying a slab across the top of 
the main piers which were sunk 
35 feet below the riverbed. An 
average of five feet above, the 
roadway slab is placed on a sup­
port of reinforcced concrete. The 
resulting effect is a hollow box 
large enough in most sections for 
a man to walk through.
stiluted a one-way street system 
which started at the soan and 
carried east through the city, 
Two north-south streets were also 
made one-way to si>eed traffic.
The bridge started to take form 
in the summer of 1931 when a 
traffic survey was made. Contract 
was awarded and work started in 
July. 1953.
FIVE LANES
Vital statistics: The bridge has 
five lanes with the centre one 
being reversible to serve rush 
hour crowds; total width Is 58 
feet with a six-fcx)t sidew.alk on 
either side; main span is 575 
feet long; overall length of 
bridge, clover-leafs and turnouts 
is one and a half miles; 13,000 
cubic yards of concrete were 
used; 2,000,000 jwunds of rein 
forcing steel were required; 60.- 
000 cubic yards of dirt were 
excavated.
Bridge lighting was accofnp- 
lished through use of 400-watt 
horizontal burning mercury vapor 
luminaries mounted on tapered 
steel poles.
Wc arc pleased fo have been suppliers 
in the cun.struction of the
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
“A fine addition (o Ihc Okanagan District in 
British (Columbia's Centennial Year."
CLARKE & NILSON CO. LTD.
1425 Bcgg St., Vancouver MU 4-8481
NEW  A N D  USED W IR E  R01»E
Splicing, Socketing and Fcrruling
Once-Closeted Jap Emperor 
Now A®.ingles With Subjects
By KAY T A T F JS l l I  , th e i r  10th to g e th e r—of ’ th e  four 
_  The middle-^^ ^ 1 1 1  island.s s ince he b eg an ;
■ I ri tT iv in e se i le av in g  his m o a te d ,  w a lled  pal-
a g e d  .soberly dres .sed i ,,p,. p ^ .^ ru a rv ,  1946. to m ing le
p m t l e r n a n  the  f i r s t  t im e  w ith  his stun-
h n e r  on to  a  so ak ed  l t d  c a rp e t ,  w a r - r a v a g e d  — b u t  still
ho ld ing  an  u m b r e l l a  a g a in s t  “ - ^ , „ , j n g _ , u b j e c t s .  
p e l t in g  r a in .  , , . j  T l ic re  w e re  no p a la c e  function-
h ' '  f i l h u S ' ^ v i U ^ ' i l v  ^ " a r S r  o u t ^ n d  hold iim-
h is  w if i ,  a t h u b b .  , . . ; jq,. jhi, im p e r ia l  couple
o w n '  p a ra s o l  . ^ h c y  w ould  h a v e  done  1 2  y ea rs
fo r w a rd  A h a n d fu l  o d ig n in e d i th c  s t a tu s  of the  m a n  who hao  
S d s !  d r e s s e d  in  ta i ls ,  how ed  ̂Us t iI ^ ^ v ~
* ' K r - : ' ' ’^ ^ e ^ t h c ' M ' i c d  o ccu p a t io n  be- 
T h e i r  lm p < j  al 51, e s u e s  t m  _ S e p te m b e r .  191.5. advisers,
p e ro r  l l i ro h i to  — the  l.:;llh de- - a n  m i n c e
s c e n d a n t  of one  of th e  w orld 's:close D o u e las  Mac-
o ld e s t  ru l in g  d v n a s t i e s - a n d  E m -;-mounded ou t Gen. Dou.glas Mac 
press N a g a k o ' f n i m  a two-week a r t h u r ' s  h ead q u a r te r .s  to  lo a m  
to u r  of Kyu.shu, J a p a n ' s  southern- w h a t  w as in s to re  for th e  cm" i
m o s t  is land.
It w as  H iroh ito 's 30th t r ip
St. John River 
Crossed Twice
By New Bridges
p e ro r
• 'Get h im  out am o n g  th e  peo­
p le , ' '  w a s  the reply .
T h en ,  in a N ew  Y e a r ' s  D ay  
b r o a d c a s t  in 194G, th e  e m p e r o r  
d iv e s te d  h im se l f  oL his d iv in ity  
a n d  d e b u n k e d  " t h e  m y th o lo g i­
ca l ly  d iv in e  ex is ten ce  of th e  J a p -  
ian e se  im p e r i a l  h o u seh o ld .”  
B R E A K  W IT H  T H E  PA ST  
I Soon a f t e r w a r d s  he  e m b a r k e d  
'o n  a  s e r ie s  of ex ten d e d  to u r s  tha t  
F R E D E R I C T O N .  N .B .—T w o S t . '  s ig n a l led  a  co m p le te  b r e a k  with 
J o h n  r i v e r  h ig h w ay  b r id g es  part^i^js p r e - w a r  p as t ,  
of New B ru n sw ic k  sec t ion  of th e i  u n p re p o s se s s in g  m o n a rch .
T ra n s - C a n a d a  H ighw ay , a r e  now fr iends ,  sp r e a d  goodwil '
u n d e r  co n s t ru c t io n  a C  F r e d e r i c - ; r c a c q u a in te d  h im se l f  w ith  lii:
to n  and  a t  H artlanci.  T ai got d a te  ,
fo r  com tile lion  of both s t ru c tu re s !  in sp ec ted  schools an d  fac ­
ts  la te  1959. ' to r io s ,  v is i ted  f a r m s  an d  social
In addit ion ,  co n s t ru c t io n ,  o f ; i nst i t ut i ons,  to u red  fish 
o th e r  TCH b r id g e s  is in iho p r e -1 sc ien tif ic  r e s e a rc h
l im in a ry  s t a g e s  a t  se v e ra l  high- d  p s e c n d o d into
w a y  an d  ra i lw a y  o v e r -p a sse s  an d  j a n d  . c l im b e d  m o u n ta in s ,
b y -p a s se s  b e ing  buil t a s  p a r t  of; 
th e  TCH s y s te m  th ro u g h  the pro-; 
v ince .  - I
NF.VV B R ID G E
, , . , .......  . !ev en ts ,  v is i ted  d e p a r tm e n t  s to res
e rn  o u tsk ir t s  of New B n m sw ie k 's  i .^'V, s'ln'm
F u n d v  N ationa l  P a rk .  N egotia-  'v a t d i  his  f. viiii te w u s t l i n
t iu n s '  a r e  u n d e r  w ay  with th e
fed e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  lead ing  to of his su b jec ts  s lep t th io u g h  a 
an  a r r a n g e m e n t  for construction l^‘'^ o k i  p e i f o im a n c e .
of this b r idge .  • j G A IN E D  P O IS E
T he  l l a r t la iu l  b r idge  w i l l  b e j  y\t f irs t l l iroh ito  cut 
2,'2011 feet long, of re in fo rced  con-;„ ,n , .d  
Crete with six p iers ,  two a rc h j  
a b u tm e n ts ,  two ahutm ent.s ,  th r e e '  
heii ls  and  five a ig i ro ach  spans .  ■
It will h a v e  a 2 t;-foot ro a d w a y  
with wide eurl is  and  will r ise  1 0 0  
fiu.'t ab o v e  the  r iv e r  bed, Dis-
He chatted with iicople from, 
'all walks (if life, attended open- 
ling and closing ceremonies of iia-
, ,  , • I . ' . i.Uionnl and international siiortsMeanwhile, eonsuieraluon is
an awk
figui'o — eUimsy, shahbib 
^dressed, and ill at ease. But with 
leach tour he gained poise ns he 
I amiably smiled and waved his 
I hand or raised his hat at least ii 
ithousiuul! times a day m ro-
, siionse to the enthusiasm and re-tanee betW(H,ui the Pon;s varies
from 0> 8̂(1 leel, Ih i ', new pcenvar davs it was man- 
hrulge w, l ‘'o^Miuatid a Mil. mu:
mile noit i of I'V,9 , , tl"’ ('miH’ror with such eireiimln-
,covered /I , ’ j ,V', L o i - w r a l m o s t  rcpresenteri
1 . I . 9!n h ! h, ' V language in , itself, A freely
o "  r*i! ti-iietioii\'o Itd^ translated e.xample might havethe Atlas, ( urn,t.uotion Co, Ltd., wiis, i,„pp,ial Majesty lo-
.M 'V'r d ’.ieton, work is ,.ro- ''a.v deigned to graee Parliament 
■ ceding 0,1 e„a.U'uei, m ef t h e | / ' ' h t u s t  presence , ,
^hrs.. for the :i,r„l0-foot TCH' "u' piess still Heats Ih-
hndee, eros 'lie, the nver in thm ''‘" l" '“ ’>' '9 ' ‘' 
lower end of the e;tv, The ovnnS
read bridge .leios. ,he present \  ' I'"'''-'-' Uw war it was a saen- 
' lughwav at Forest Mill, at the aii- <'"mnioner to Ook di-
proaeh'to the new Fivdenelm. reetly at th.'emper.'r .ir il.iwn ...1 
bridge, will be built at a cost of I'lm f'>.m ji higher l.wel,
$57,000, .
INIEUN ATION \I, BUIDGE
Negotiations lo" pi.-ssihlecon- 
1 Iruetioii of an livti’riiational 
hriiige to link l.ehee, .Mahie,With 
fearby I'.iiiipobello l.sl.iiid in the 
I'.ay >if Fuiu|y 'are uiiih'r way 
Vhe bridge, expeeled to ,cost ‘Sl 
million, will 'I'rpvide, a link be­
tween the two tsuiiilnes, ;;o 'Hint 
piiMluets of e.ieli iiuly he ex- 
eliMiie.eil with the other It will ,
(lUl the Island re.sideuls medieally, \  C A | I V 'Q  ' ^A l IIFQ  
ns\there is piv;.egtly in doctor! Or\LL I 0  O oLliluO  
o n  the Island .iiid to get niedienl \
serviee, th.’ n suleiits imet iriivel 
by dcow ferry or small bo,at to 
the’ inaiiihmd When eustoiOs of- 
fiends are e.illed inn idler regii- 
iaf workiing hours, they must 
lie, paid extia . ' \
All ip’.crn.ileinal bridge i.s In 
♦he, late'planning st.ige for lior- 
llnin New Uivniswiek, It will 
link C’.in’plndliown, N M with 
' C'ioss s point, iNii bee, .ind most 
of llie\ ne<'e.s.s,iiy '.aiangeinents 
have been made Ijetween the two 
iptovinces and a start lia.s Iwen 
,inadi< on nequlitng land at the 
('ainplH-lltoan end .upl a slmllnr 
fill will lie duini-eel at Iheollier 
end
New Bnmswick will twy $950,- 
t06 «,af the evtlmiUd $4,300,000 the 
brlilKc will cost|
T o d ay ,  J a p a n e s e  still bow low
,'bi'fore the emperor..but tliey also
cheer him as a man.
PAVING PROGRAM
CAl.GAKY -  The city's 1958 
liavi'ng program, embracing all 
seelions of the city, has an up- 
pi'opnaiion of $1:250,000, down 
only slightly from last .year.
/A
ii.-*
"Of couiTie, I know you'll cull 
it a night Kown for outdoor 
\v«ar,"
A n Enviable Record . . .
YEARS SERVICE




i t  has fo  be EARNED!
Serving Kelowna, and the People of the Oka­
nagan before the turn of the. Century , . . from 
the days of the sternwheelers . . . since 1899 
supplying furnishings for the entire family. 
MEIKLE’S, through their untiring effort have 
earned an enyiable reputation as the Valley’s 
most respected department store.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
extends
Sincere Congratulations To
The Shopping Centre For 
All The Family . .
•  Everyday Low P rices-
•  Consistently High Values
r
The British Columbia Toll 
Bridges and Highways Authority, 
and the Kelowna Bridge 
Contractors for thfir spleiidid 
efforts resulting in . . .
297 Bernard Ave. —  Kelowna
. . . . the completion of /T H E  OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE"
'A
■
Once a  D re a m ..
















The bridge approach through Kelownfc 
— Photo courtesy Cariboo A ir Chartef
LtdL
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With the opening of the Okanagan Lake Bridge a new era commences in the 
Okanagan V'alley. No longer is the Valley definitely split into two sections geogra­
phically and mentally. Henceforth it will commence to function as one unit; there 
will be no stark division between the north and south.
Improvement in transportation facilities always results in the bringing of the 
peoples concerned more closely together, and this perhaps, will be the bridge's most 
important effect on the Okanagan.
Inevitably, the more people are in contact with each other, better under­
standing develops and business increases between them.
The bridge, saving as it will nearly a half-hour in travel time between the 
northern and southern sections of the Okanagan, will have a tremendous impact 
on the social and economic life of every Valley community.
However, it plays an important role in a much wider scene. I t  is an integral 
part of the provincial highways system and its construction eliminates the niajor 
obstacle in British Columbia's great north-south rOad, Highway 97. This will 
increasingly encourage tourist and. business travellers from points as distant as 
California and Alaska. The whole Okanagan will benefit from this traffic.
Many people have worked long years to bring July 19th to a reality. The 
Citizens of Kelowna, speaking they believf on this occasion for all tlie peoples 
of the Okanagan, express their appreciation to those who worked and planned 
so well.
Our sincere congratulations are extended to Hon, W. A. C. Bennett, Premier 
of British Columbia. Always appreciating the problems caused by the Okanagan 
Lake water barrier, as President of the Kelowna Board of Iradc and Member of 
the Legislature, he worked for improvement in the ferry service. He saw what 
the elimination of this water barrier would mean ior the whole Okanagan and 
it was his vision, his enthusiasm and his energy which were directly responsible 
for a bridge being piit into service at this time.
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, Minister of Highways, and the officials of his depart­
ment, with whom the City (if Kelowna shared many problems during the past two 
years, have always been most considerate and co-operative.
Looking north with City of Kelowna in 
right background, ~  Photo courtesy 
Caribou A ir Charter Ltd.
A
Also, it has been a plcasurcTo work with the officials of the various contract­
ing firms. They and their employees without c.xccption have e.xecjutcd their various 
tasks with ability and consWration.
Then, too, there arc many individuals in the Okanagan, and out of it, Who 
in some measure have played .some part in bringing this bridge from a dream to 
a reality. They will be now experiencing the satisfaction of achievement.
'I'o all these, t|ic peoples of the Okanagan extend their eongratulalions. We in 
Kelowna have been better able to watch the day by day progress, the gradual 
taking shape, until now the whple is completed. Lor this reason, perhaps'we may 
be piirdoncd if our shouts arc a little louder, and our appreciation a little warmer.
I ' ■ ' ' *
R. F. PARKINSON, Mayor.
ation of the City o eiowna
BRIDGE
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H.R.H. Princess Margaret Assured 
Of Privacy During Her Stay Here
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STRIKING VIEW OF LAKE FROM PATIO
EXCELLENT CO-OPERATION 
IN PHOTOGRAPH SERVICE
The Daily Courier acknowledges the close co-opera­
tion it has received from Paul Ponich of Ponich Photo 
Studio, and Ralph Hermanson, proprietor of Cariboo A ir
Charter. , , t j
M r. Ponich was engaged by several firms who had
contracts for building Lake Okanagan Bridge, and since 
the actual construction started in November, 1955, he has 
supplied The Daily Courier with progressive bridge build­
ing pictures. , , , .  ■ ,
Mr. Hermanson has never hesitated taking an aerial 
photo of bridge construction operations when requested 
by The Courier. A ll the acri.al pictures appearing in this 
issue were taken by Cariboo A ir Charter.
Group Looking i 
A fter Flowers
Kelowna Horticultural Society 
has offered to look after all the 
floral decorations in connection 
with the arrival ceremonies Fri­
day night for Princess Margaret.
A number of lattice pillars will 
be decorated with flowers on the 
Aquatic triangle. The interior of 
the tunnel under Ogopogo Stad 
ium has been completely relined 
with plywood. The Kelowna Coat 
of Arms as well as flags will be 
erected just above the entrance 
to the tunnel.
The BCD’s will form a guard of 
honor from outside the stadium 
to Her Royal Highness’ awaiting 
car.
TEMPORARY GOVERNMENT HOUSE HOME OF PRINCESS
Princess' Home Is A Blend Of Old 
World Charm And Modern Elegance
Princess Margaret’s home dur-l 
ing her Kelowna visit is a blend 
of old world charm and modern 
elegance.
The lakeshore dwelling of Com­
mander and Mrs. J. Bruce Smith 
is a spacious 11-roorii house built 
a nurriber of years ago. The 
Smiths added a wing when they 
purchased it in 1952, and it is 
in this addition the Royal Visitor 
will enjoy beauty and quiet.^
m
.....
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AGASSrA-ROSEDALE BRIDGE SPANS FRASER RIVER
IN ADDITION TO TOLL BRIDGES
Government Has Spent $320,000,000 On 
New Bridges, Roads, Maintenance In Six Years
During till' imst six yeui's, the 
nritlsh Columbia government has 
silent over Slf.'O.OtKl.WK) on high­
way reeonstiuelion. bridgeM and 
ma'liUeiuince. In addition to this, 
the 11C. Toll Highways , and 
Ilridges Authority will have spent 
$71,99.5.000 on seven niajor toll 
bridges which liave been com­
pleted or are nearing comiilelion,
'Hu'se (iguies were disclosed 
by an offnMal of the B.C. Depai t- 
nieivt of Higtiwass. in giying n 
resume of highway nndYbndge 
coiistructioiv
ViHioiv the Sociali Credit goverii- 
nient was first elected to power 
In IW2. the laiUey of the adinln- 
Istrntion was to luuneh a major',South' Arm 
highway reconslniclion a n d lliver, ami 
Inldge'huilding program. Sane 
time later, the 11.C, Toll HigIr- 
wayti and Hridges Aiitliorily was 
pel up, A U.C. C.overnment 
crowti agency, pririaise of the 
nuthority was to borrow money 
construction id luidgcs w'lth-
or will he constniclcd under the 
loll bridge autliorily by the lat­
ter part of l!)5!l,
'I’hese, Include Dean Island 
Tunnel, Agiissl/.-Hose(iale Bridge, 
iNelson Bridge, Middle Ai‘m or 
j Morey Channel at the Fraser 
ftiver connecting Lulu Island 
with Sea Island with Oak Street 
I Bridge, the Oak Slrcei Bridge, 
Kelowna 111 idgo, and Second 
Bridgi
Tlie Nel.son Bridge, whldi spans 
the west arm of the Kootenay 
Lake at Nelson was completed in 
Oetolxfr. 19.57, at a eosl of ,Sl,- 
4(M),tKM), ,lt is an inlegrpl pint of 
Southern Transprovinelal lllgli- 
way eliminating the e'ar ferry 
.service and indirectly sen‘es the 
[Mohashce Highway and also 
'Arrow Lake route to conneet 
with Tra,ns-Canada at llesel- 
: stokeNarrows e, \  .-i-
The Don.s Island Tunnel heii\g OAK 
built Id an e.dimnlcci cost of The Midrile Arm Budge which 
$2.1,10rt,(Hl0 will he completed xapims the I-raser tiver coniieeP 
around April, 19.59 It qonneets V'K
the proposed limited- ncce.-ls and ,is direcll.v eonneeted with 
Peace Arch Highway under the tl)e Oak Street llridge, was com
for
or
of the lower Fraser 
a direct route Im'- 
tweeil VamaiuNer and Ladner In 
the Delta area, oil the lower 
mainlami and the ILS, Inirder.
'lire AgiUsslc-ltpsedale Hli<lge. 
costing aroiinil $1,9.50.1)00, wa.s 
copipletltd on Sepli-mUer HO, 19.50, 
U spans'the Fraser lliver In Iho 
vicimiViof Agnsslx and connects
'I’he Kelowna Bridge, com , 
pleted this week, will coiitidued 
around $7,,500,000, It spans Lake 
Ohanagim between Kelowna and 
Wesiside, and closes the last gap 
in Higliway 97 running from the 
I U,S-Canaiiian hoidpr to Its con- 
[nectipn on Trans-Canada High- 
wav, ' ' ‘
'I’he Seccmd Narrows Hridge, 
costing loriginal e.''liimdei $22,- 
1200,000 will be completed late in 
119.59, Disaster struck ' this liridgo 
nlxMit a month ago, when two 
spans toiipled Into tlie Narrows 
~-a few slioi'l weeks hefore the 
ren,laming gap wa.s to have been 
linked with, steel spans sll'elch- 
iMitli sides of the
Panelled throughout In British 
Columbia cedar, shades of green 
are harmonized with yellow, 
white, and rose hues to form the 
general decor. The rooms which 
will be most generally used by 
the princess all front on the 
lake, overlooking a beautiful ter­
race.
'The large living-room has tur­
quoise walls, dark-beamed ceil­
ing and ah enchanting inglenook, 
finished in dark oak. A beauti­
ful coffee table with a surface 
of white tiles interspersed with 
delicate floral works of Emily 
Sartain, faces the fireplace in 
front of a comfortable chester­
field. Several exquisite needle­
point occasional chairs and other 
upholstered pieces carry out the 
yellow and turquoise theme. 
White lamp-shades add attrac­
tive contrast.
MAGNIFICENT VIEW 
A cozy window seat, comfor­
table upholstered and pillowed, 
givep a magnificent view of lake 
and mountains. Above the piano 
hangs a painting of a coast inlet 
by B.C. artist John Korner, one 
of four oils obtained on loan for 
the Smiths'through the Vancou­
ver Art Gallery for the occasion, 
This particular painting is feat­
ured in the B.C. Centennial An­
thology. '
The adjoining bright, picture- 
windowed dining room features 
a built-in buffet which runs the 
length of the room. Entry to the 
Princess’ private suite is gained 
through a connecting hall, softly 
carpeted and dominated by an 
open stair-case of modernistic 
design which leads to the upper 
floor. Prince.ss Margaret’s two 
ladie.s-in-wniting, The Hon. Iris 
Penke, M.Y.O. and Lady Eliza­
beth Cavendish have been as­
signed rooms on this floor, each 
commanding a lovely view, and 
most attractively decorated.
A connecting passage with 
I Inkevicw windows joins the new | 
wing to the rest of the house on i 
the niiiin floor, Hero the niasltir' 
bedroom is dominated by an 
ovor-sl/c bofi| l)uck”PiKl(io(l in 
hunter green, with, matching 
ruffled edge and a qulUecl white i 
coverlet on which the fliiral motif 




mirror at the far end; A do.sk at 
one end and a dressing-table at 
the other, flank the rows of draw­
ers which provide ample stor­
age space, completely filling one 
wall. On the opposite wall com­
modious built-in wardrobes en­
sure ample provision for the 
royal garments. A bathroom 
completely pink except for a pale 
grey in the pastel, linoleum, 
adjoins.
EXPENSES SHARED
All expenses in connection with 
the royal visit are shared by the 
Honorable F! M. Ross, C.M.G., 
M.C., L:L.OD., Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor of British Columbia and 
Commander Smith. Special glaz­
ing was done to the dressing- 
room windows for privacy pur­
poses during the princess’ stay, 
and Mrs. Smith provided pink 
monogrammed towels in place of 
the customarily-used wine toned 
ones.
The Smith’s regular household 
staff, including two 
and two maids, will 
Princess Margaret’.s . 
serving staff during her stay
VANCOUVER (CP) — Appoint­
ment of Vancouver Sun reporter 
Ed Moyer as public relations 
manager of the Pacific National 
exhibition was announced here 
by.A. P. Morrow, PN_. general|jng bench
Privacy and every comfprt 
that can be expected in a home- 
Bway-from-home will be provid­
ed for Princess Margaret In her 
three-day-plus stay at Summer- 
grove Farm.
The temporary home of the 
Princess should afford htr the 
rest and diversion she needs 
after an arduous week of official 
visits and a heavy travelling 
schedule over nearly half of the 
province.
Indoors and outdoors she will 
find a peaceful respite that will 
refresh her for the further 
strenuous duties to be under­
taken next week when she com­
pletes her tour of B.C. In this 
its centennial.
’The largo two-storey, ll-room 
home of Commander and Mrs.
J. Bruce Smith, situated at Oka­
nagan mission about six miles 
from the centre of the city, will 
be Government House from the 
time Princess Margaret rrnche.s 
it early this evening until sho 
leaves Tuesday morning,
OUTDOORS A’TTRACTIONS
The attractive, tranquile sur­
roundings of the large home are 
almost matchlc.ss anywhere in 
the Okanagan — and if the 
weatherman delivcr.s as he has 
been so far most of this year, 
Margaret will not he wanting in 
something to do outdoors,
Wide shady lawns, a sunny ter- 
ace with a small fountain and a 
brick fireplace; a long pier 
equipped for diving or slow, 
smooth .slipping into the warm 
waters of Okanagan lake, or for 
boating; 25 acres over which to 
wander and roam; horses to 
ride; myriads of flowers to en­
joy—a truly eountry home with 
an extravagant touch.
The house itself fronts on the 
lake, about 50 yards back. It is 
almo.>̂ t completely surrounded 
by tall trec.s—mostly cotton­
wood—but they are sufficiently 
far from the house to nllow the 
sun to hit the terrace most of the 
day.
'The terrace, glassed-in on two 
sides, will probably be one of 
the Princess’ favorite spots. It 
has shade too, if the sun be­
comes unfriendly. It Is dotted 
with luxurious outdoor furni­
ture, inviting relaxation,
WATER LILIES 
In the centre is “a small pool, 
almost S-.shaped, with a leclin- 
around it. A- small
manager.
Mr. Moyer, president of 
Newsmen's Club of B.C., 
ceeds Charles M. Defieux.
fountain keeps the water fresh 
theUnd the goldfish in healthy 
sue-' wraps. In the pool are throb
IfTurn to Page 3 - “PRlYACY” )
Princess Margaret
A welcome to Thee, Princess 
From errant poet’s hand 
You’ve crossed a mighty ocean 
To visit in our land.
Oh may the gods smile kindly 
On you, while you arc here 
And may the Lord watch o’er you 
In this land so dear 
Of high majc.stic mountains;
I Glacier,s, gracefully styled;I  Lovely hidden mountain lakes
------------;And ru.shing river.s wild.
gardeners j Mountains, rivers, lakes, valleys, 
augment I We are proud of oiir B.C. 
personal
For it holds majestic honours 
In a land that is free.
You will cross boundless prairies; 
You will see wheat fields green; 
You will visit in our east 
The French-Canadian scene.
So while you linger with lis 
And we bask in your smile 
May your journey be hnjjy— 
And think of iis awhile.




Route Of Royal 
Tour Unchanged
PENTICTON (CP)—City coun­
cil has been advised that efforts 
to have Princess Margaret’s 
motor tour of the Skaha Lake 
area extended have failed.
Civic leaders had proposed that 
the route should pass the new,................  . .. .......... .
,c l omraltu i. 'fi' '  ill provinc..." TIu. ilsi- i.f Ole li'i'm
the route now laid’down.
Many people, no doubt, are 
somewhat confused as to how the 
n.C, Toll Highways and Bridges 
Authority operales;
Tlie Toll Authority wns'set up 
in 1953 under its own ncl for the
‘ifim<
' 1''AS K f 
'it'.ri
out  nirUuling  reconstruction
conxliiiclioiv of new roiuls., , .....  - ■ • .  ̂ -
Sjievt'n m ajor bndgea have lK-eniU\o lim ghw ‘« l  Highway,
pleted on Ju n e '30. 19;i7, It eo;.t ing mil from ImiIIi ,i «
$i,()|.5,tMKI. I inlet. This liridg.e s|);ins Up* east
The Oak tjH eet Hridge, IniiU'eiul of Hun ai d Inlet, eonnectmg 
at a cost of $t>,iW0,tKH) was al.soj Vaneuuver and the Mnniciimllty 
eomidetml lu June, 19,57. It spans of Huriiaby to North 'Viincoiiver. 
the north arm of tlie Ffaser , It iviH serve tlie large volume <>f 
lliver eonneeling' the' f’dy oflInter-urban traffie; will servg ns 
Vnneoiiver with i.uhi l.sland, and an alleinate imile to, Upper 
will .serve Hie large volume of l,<-vels' Highlvay and inav form 
lirli'i -urlKin traffie iretween Van- part of Ti ans-f|anadn Highway
Designed for relaxing, two 
chairs — one with inatelilng foot­
stool forming a chaifie' longue 
—5 in raspberry pue, flank a low, 
nioiiei'iii.stic oeeasionalN table of 
white gla.ss, A low bowl'of eilher 
roses or sweet peas and baby's 
breath wiircontrast with a three- 
fool hunter green glass lamp 
which is white shadetl, _
Covering the windows which 
run the full length of the room, 
jare side drapes of hunter green, 
floral panels, and fibre-glass cur- 
italns, wlilch further ensure jirlv- 
iney aigl which harmoiilze with 
Uhe oysUu'-loiied flmir earpeling. 
Two massive hiinl«-r green ehe.st-i 
serve as bed side tattles, with 
(alb lam ps' sha<l»<l b> ll»> florfil 
design of the draperies., ’
A single, painting entitled 
^'Winter Knovi'balls" by Molly 
Bobak, an Okanagan scene, dom­
inates one of the eedar-panelled 
wall*. On the other side of this
P.' I
f v- ■ -
, '''pwfwlpi
lllls!
ih rT Y a n s -C ^ n a Jb i^ B ^ Jh w a ^  the in te ra a q o n a l  A ir- iS tem , A fu l l - s a ie  bxvesUijaUoniWall runs a long eapanous .  d ress
------------ I iron at Sea Is land , > lit c u ra m tly  underw ay.
, illi IMIÎ  M I wian.i;
ing room, with g luU-lciigUr view
RESIDENT ENGINEER
D, C. Gough, resident en­
gineer for Hwan, Wmrster and 
PiirtnerK, who played a major 
role in the eonstriietlon of Lake 
Okanagan Tbidgc. Mr, Gough 
is now a permanent' resident of 
Kelowna, ' '
cover the approaches to the new 
bridges. Tlie Authority luis in­
dicated It dni’S not Intend to 
operiito any toll lilghways.
In addition to those bridges 
built by the nuiliorily, It oper­
ates the Lions Gate Bridge or: 
First Narrows llridge in Van­
couver, pni'chaseci from the 
Gulness Interests in 19.54, ’I’lie 
Patlulo Bridge at New West­
minster, was at one tiiru* a toll 
bridge, (before tlie B.C, Toll 
Highways ami Hridges Anrthor- 
ity was set npi, lint the tolls 
were removed hy the Liberal 
administration jiud before the 
19.52 election.
Whdn the Social Credit ad­
ministration look power. In 1952, 
Premier W, A. C. Bennett real­
ized that It was linpossilile to 
proceed with a inultl-mllHoii dol­
lar road building program with­
out euUlng severely into normal 
government revenue, For this 
reason the B,('. 'I'oll lligliways 
and Bridgeii Aid hoi Ity wa s set 
tip, and the, legitdalure approved 
ixirrowlhg up to $(g),000,0()(t for 
major bridges,
GOV’T GHANTH 
Debts on tliese iiulltl-rnllllon 
dollar iirojects are paid off with 
revinue fropi lolls, Btjl In ad­
dition, the government contri­
butes from general reveiuio nn 
annual siibrdiiy of 2*9 gier cent 
of the original cost on the theory 
Hint a small pail of the cost 
llhould iMi Charged on tho gen­
eral  taxp,a,ver and die re m a in d e r  
on the d irec t  users of the ern.ss- 
jngs.
Wlien the riebt.s nro luiid, Iho 
bridges and the tumiel will be­
come free and title iniiy be t r a n s ­
fe rred  to  the depurlincnl of lilgli- 
wnys, which now supcrvisi-s eon- 
struetlon  and eerlaiii nspeel.s of 
n iain tenance.
At peak periods llie B C, d e ­
p a r tm en t  of h/ghways emriloys 
about 4,500 iiqrsoiuii one for 
evi-ry 100 vehicles now re g is te r ­
ed in the province,
Till- d e p a r tm e n t  hi eoneerned 
^wllli roarl reeonnais|iaiiee, loea- 
' t io | i ,  design , eonslmetioii and 
i inain tenanei ' of bridiles, and the 
estaldisliiiient, design, Insta lla­
tion and oiU-ralliig of g o v e n u h e n t '  
ferrl(-s and decks i f o r '  ferry  
slips).
'I’lie de iia r lm en t  |,i nndiT tho 
(llreetion of the Hon, P, A. Girg- 
lardi,  nlliiii.ter of hi||liwayn, who 
is respunfillde to tile exeeulivo 
eoiineil ,und the legl.slaluie, Im* . 
m ed ia te  supervision of the de- 
pa r lm ei i l  l.s by tlie deputy Tiiln- 
is ler ,  K, K. .lones, wlio In terprets  
poliey to the di-parliiif'iil aiul ll 
also head of tlie admliiistralioiu 
The {.’liief Kngiiieer F. N. 
Brown gives (Hreelion to tlie lo* 
(;nliqn, eonstriietlon, brldgi',  ’ina* 
i te r la ls ,  traffic  anil o ther  en- 
Ig ineerlng  e lc i l e a l . staff,
ipeehanleal  staff, imd , varylaX 
am oun ts  of perjuifinul and equip­
m ent .  'I'he dlslrlel.s lunliitaln (Im 
1011(19, brldgh.n, fen lcs ,  Mgiis and  
i lg i in ls  on a ll  thii , p rov incia l  
loadw In tlie iiieii.
nVedr d u t ie s  liieludo snow­
plowing and sanding, nn  im- 
(K»rtnnt p a r t  of tnaln lennnco  
u nde r  Hie severe  w in te r  eon- 
diliorm In m a n y  |inrt:i of Ihn 
province, Th<;y aliio l inderlako 
la rge  reconsli iietlflii' and  eon- 
s irue tlon  pro jec ts  using the ir  
own and rented equipmenU
T he D aily  C ourier
Pebltsbcd by Tb« Kelowna Courier Limiled, 49Z Doyle Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
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FAREWELL THE FERRIES "Woiiki you please repeat that?" 





Rv THE V EN ERA BLE D. S C A TC H PO LE
This column is being written
on my birthday. Frankly. 1 have
, reached an age when I don't like local detachment of the , , . , "
will be augmentesi by a "'ore. Someone
Bridge O pen ing  H eralds N ew  
In Okanagan's Progress
Saturtia), July 19lh, Thai will be­
come an important date in the Okanagan. It 
will become im portant because then, tom or­
row, H .R.H. the Princess M argaret will offi-
• ca lly  open the Okanagan Lake Bridge and 
i a nesv era will commence in the Okanagan.
I N o longer will the valley be definitely split
• into two sections, geographically and mcntal- 
I ly; henceforth it will commence to function 
I at one unit, there will be no stark division
between north and south.
'I he Indians and the fur brigades were 
able to find their difficult way north and
■ ^outh through the Okanagan without cross- 
! ing the lake. However, as settlers came in 
I iHc terrain made settlement impossible on 
’ the southern half of the cast side of the lake
and on the northern half of the west side 
; of the lake. So farms sprung up, communities 
' were formed and cities grew halfway along 
on each side of the lake.
These were linked solely by boat— private 
craft, CPR stcrnwheelers and a ferry from 
Kelowna to westsidc. These sufficed in those 
, early days ;it was a leisurely age and time 
; m eant little. But the tempo of life changed;
• the m otor car came and roads were improv- 
. cd; the steamers disappeared and the single
ferry became the O kanagana’s only connect­
ing link between its two great settlement areas. 
The province took over the ferry opera-
■ tion from private ownership but by 1938 the 
.service was entirely inadequate, long waits 
being the normal thing for travellers. The
i service was stepped up from an hourly basis,
I the hours of operation were increased from 
10 p.m. until midnight and, eventually, to 
! 24 hours a day. New vessels were built until 
' the fleet consisted of three. Despite this, how­
ever, the ferries could not handle the traffic 
and it was obvious that they were actually 
; curtailing traffic.
The Okanagan communities had long been
> clamoring for an eastside road and a westside 
I road in order that the ferry bottleneck might 
’ be avoided. These roads would have m eant
> the construction of another hundred miles of 
1 first class highway, the construction and what 
; was more im portant, the maintenance.
The problem was in the lap of the then 
provincial departm ent of public works. It 
; rested there for years while the Okanagan 
’ became more and more restive. It was H. A.
!I A-nderson, chief engineer of the department, 
who, we understand, made the first sugges- 
^ tion that a bridge was the logical and cheapest 
Solution. A bridge would eliminate the neces- 
' sity of building a hundred miles of highway,
’• would eliminate the ferries and thus save a 
' large annual sum for the government. It was 
’ tne ideal solution; it fulfilled every require- 
’ uicnt.
* But there were half a dozen large bridges 
; needed in B.C. and bridges cost money, lots
* of it. The then provincial government dis- 
I cussed a toll authority which could raise
* money for bridges which would be repaid 
; through lolls. But the political atmosphere
being what it was at the time, no action \vas 
! taken. Then Mr. W. A. C. Bennett became 
‘ premier and the B.C. Toll Bridges and High- 
' ways Authority was created with power to 
borrow money on self-liquidating construc- 
; tion projects.
Some like it and some don’t. 
Given enou.«:h money .nnd decent 
health, I proixise to enjoy myself
Th." ‘ .......... ................................ enormously. "Whr.t'.-; the gcxvl
pear from Okanagan Lake. If you are saying, what I nCMP wil  be augment-Mi by a 4'irthdays anv m re. So eone of a birthday?" Well. I think it
So ends a lon» chapter, the "de-^^ink you are .«̂ aymg. 1 can tell force of IrtO officers from out.side kisses me and say.s ‘Hnopy Rirth-Jhas its fviint.s. To those who grow
tari.s of which are recounted else- ^hnt myself and the Courier ixiints during the visit of IIRH dav' end then looks rather ouest-j^der tand who doesn't.' 1 say, 
where in thi.s issue. not opfxisc tolls on Princess Mnrguret. ioningiy at me to see if I am "Don't be dismayt'd. You may
But a little requiem, it seems " bridge, we ll support them," 1 Police have already warm'd going to last out the day.
to me should be sung over them. '"*4 him. they olan carrying out rigid in-' Another chuckles and whisp-
r p ni "Thai’s what I wanted to -truction set down by security, er.s, ’Congratulations!’ I suspect
•'Whal'll vou w'rite about when know," he replied. Some of the officers will be sta- a feeling of triumph in the
the ferries’ are gone'" a crew He then went on to sav that af- tioned at Government House, the words because I once made the 
member asked me the other dav. ter long study of the Okanagan home of Commander and Mrs. unfortunate remark that fieoolf 
Tlv last vear or so I haven’t highways, the engineers of his J- Bruce Smith; at Eldorado were not much use after seventy. 
wriUen much. but. in tniUi, dur- department, headed then by Arms, and in the city. Others .md my well-wisher is well past 
ing the past twonlv years. I’ve Chief Engineer Harrv Anderson, will be billeted m large build- that milestone. Then, instead of 
poured out quite a'few thousand! had decided that a bridge was mgs where sleeping accommo- the anticiuatory joy.s of long ago.
words manv of which were far Uie logical, the cheapest and the datioii has been set up. 1 l>egin to hear (not altogether
from complimontarv unlv conqilete solution. Police emphasized there will in my imagination' a voice which
Improved ferrv ‘service was ’The Naramata eastside- road be no parking on the .south side; says. "Get yourself somethingThis was an imporiant move for under ..v. - ........  —  . .......... - ......  , „  , . a j
. • -1.1 . u the first "crusade" this news- would require ten million dollars Bernard Avenue, and on Pan- to do, dear. Get yourself, some-
the toll authority it was possible to borrow under my dire(>!to build but, more important, it dosy from Bernard to Boyce thing to do!" In other words, 1
money to build these maior bridges and at tion that is. -would mean forty more miles of Crescent this evening, after Prin- have no hobby. At least somenione> to ouiia tnesc major oriutes ana ‘‘V 9̂39 : ,irst class highway to maintain cess Margaret is officially wel-; people think so and are of the
bo dis ayt'd ou 
keep healthy for ages yet! But 
get yourselves .something to do, 
dears: get yourself something to 
do Don't forget to acquire a 
hobby.” And for those who can’t 
wait to get rid of "this fiestilent 
priest' lor columnist, as the 
case may be', remember tthat 
while there's death there’s hofw. 
Here endeth the Meditation on 
My Birthday.
BYGONE DAYS
cnnstnictinn was not h imnered bv the loss a crusade and was quickly join-Toad would eliminate the neces- The Ro.va car will be pre-- in the basement where one turns 
construtlion was not hamptrctl Dy tne loss under sity for a ferry service. ĉ eded at all times by at least two out endless wooden bases for
of a single dollar as these bridges were built, vv A C Bennett i The ferries were operating at KCMP vchmles. Motorists mu.st; lamps and interminable pieces
( n-,st nonnle whn sav that the monev soent The Courier ran a contest to , a loss of S250.000 a year without yield _the rightK)f-way. of home-made furniture. Alter-
Loast people who sa\ that the money sptnt^^^^^^^ unnamed ferry and I considering the capital tied up. natively, 1 might be expected to
on the Kelowna bridge, for instance, could the prize-winning name was'A bridge would not only elimin- tom appeared quite suitable. The stick shells on to pl.aques, but 
. . . . . 1 /• .1 X . ‘"MS Holdup"- most appropr-i ate the need now for a westside green light was given the engin- there might be a limit to tn.it
have been spent to better use (in the coast ^ eastside road, it would eli- cers and their plans were under- sort of thing too. I protest that I
area always!) simplv do not appreciate this ‘ The newspaper never let up;minate the ferries and save the way when it was decided to tak e -p c  reading, but I am told thM
, ' u u -1. T .u and Victoria began to take some: government S250.000 a year, a second look at the lake bottom11 should weary of reading. I pro-
fact. Had no bridge been built here there-“ . . .. f,- , latei Moreover, it would be selMiqui- and this time the report was neg-‘test that I should like to write
ar Hon. K. C. MacDonald, then min'dating if a toll bridge as the con- ativc. ibut I am told that this is verywould not have been an 
for highway construction— 
t >erc might have been less
additional dollarnnvvvhere Indeed ‘ ister of agriculture, in To’ meet| strucUon dollars could be raised I felt then that the bridge had;expensive._ One has to remember 
y ’ * I the board of trade and throw oil I  by bonds and would not affect had it.
as the f e r r i e s t r o u b l e d  waters.
the law of libel and so forth.. So
t h e  normal highway expendi-|‘But plans were switched to the; really I don’t think I shall bother
here operate at a considerable deficit cachi The meeting was held, but in-itures, which come out of reve-: present type and progress ®
stead of quietening things down nue. by one dollar, ahead. a good chance that I shan t ever
 ̂ , . , . , , , lit only made a greater fire. L It was an exciting conversation Looking back, it is interesting to ha-.0 to engage in time-passing
was told “No young whipersnap-i for me! ! rcfiect upon the gradual change;occupations because-Well. what
nor from the east was going toj It was all off the record be-j in thinking of the people during-do I have insurance for. 
tell the BC Government how to j cause the department was not yet this long period. At first the sug-j However, supposing I don t 
run its affairs ’’ Members of the ready for publicity. The toll au- gestion of a bridge was a huge get to collecting my insurance or
thority was not yet set up, 'joke. Trcn as the matter was not allowing my executors, ndminis- 
For three—four—years I sat on ! dropped, a small element agreed trators or assigns to collect, what 
the story, chewing my finger- that if it could be built it would | lies before me after the church
struction of Okanagan Lake bridge— and 
others.
The rest is almost current history. There 
was some difference of opinion about the 
location but the consulting engineers have 
told this newspaper that it was the location 
selected or none at all, and for our part that 
settles the matter.
Happily, construction proceeded fairly 
smoothly. Some unusual features in con­
struction pioneered new engineering ground, 
but the contractors worked fairly well on 
schedule. This was, fortunate because Prin­
cess M argaret's visit to B.C. was advanced 
to July and word went out that the bridge 
must be ready to be opened at that time. 
Contractors are to be congratulated on meet­
ing this unexpected deadline.
This newspaper has long been a strong 
supporter of the bridge idea. W hen it first 
broke the story, it could quote no authority, 
a rd  it was laughed at not only up and down 
the length of the Okanagan but throughout 
the whole province. It persisted in its ad
B.O.T. executive, by inference 
at least, were called liars. Oh! It 
was a grand meeting! I thor­
oughly enjoyed it.
Subsequently, we proved the 
figures supplied by the ferry 
people to the government were 
quite wrong. When this was est­
ablished, the government threw 
in its hands and ordered the Pan- 
dosy to be built. She was launch- 
if I remember correctly, the next 
spring.
The point which collapsed the 
government centred around the 
number of vehicles being left by 
the ferries. Today we just do' 
not botfier to count them; to be 
left is the normal thing.
But we had a check made and 
discovered the ferry captains, 
when they left a group, hurried 
back and picked them up. At that 
time the ferries were on an hour­
ly schedule and as these vehicles 
did not have to wait the hour for 
the next scheduled run. the cap­
tains considered they were not
nails. Then one day Mr. Carson 
said to break the story but to do 
so without in any way involving 
his department. It was a trial 
balloon.
When we broke the story, Mac- 
Lean was laughed at up and 
down the Valley and the Courier
be terrific. At the same time! allows me to retire at the age of 
there developed a small but voc-|70? I can imagine a marvellous 
iferous group which for a multi-1 change taking place at the witch- 
tude of reasons was violently op-ling hour when the pension board 
posed. i requires no more money from
I did a little checking on some!me but consents to pay out small 
of these and almost invariably sums periodically for my bene-
.......... . ....... ________  _____  there was a reason. Most of the ; fit. Up to that moment, I shall be
as ridiculed all over the prov- reasons were purely selfish ones!embroiled trouble. I shall be
ince, especially in Vancouver.
The only thing to do was to sit 
back and take it. How one was 
tempted to reveal the source of 
the suggestion! This went on for 
another couple of years, with the 
Courier constantly advocating the 
advantages of a bridge, but never 
once being able to say ‘‘This is 
not our idea; it is the idea of the 
department of public works."
while some stemmed from the | a figure of controversy. The very 
opposition to change. Some argu-jlast Sunday on which I shall 
cd that the whole deal was pure- preach a sermon will be the day 
ly a political dodge and the upon which someone will storm
bridge would never be built.
One chap, even as late as the 
boft dinner meeting at which Mr. 
Bennett announced tenders would 
be called immediately, still argu
out of the church and swear 
never to enter it again so long 
as that so-and-so occupies the 
pulpit; and he will be back the 
following Sunday because in
10 Years A*o 
July, IMS
A govermiH'nt-siqH'rviscd strike 
vote among packinghouse work­
ers in the Okanacan, Valley, i.s 
now under wav. NV. H Sands, 
secretary of the Okanagan Val­
ley Fruit and Vegetable Work­
ers' Union .stated the strike vote 
is being taken in O.soyoos and 
will be completed by July 19.
Benvoulin: Mr and Mrs. Alex 
Reid had a visit last week from 
their son Charlie, from Vancou­
ver, accompanied by liis son 
and dau.ghter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Reid and thehir two 
daughters, making it a four 
generation reunion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid were also celebrating their 
arrival In Kelowna 45 years ago.
20 Years Ago 
July, 193S
Growers throughout the Oka­
nagan have expressed general 
satisfaction with prices received 
for the 1937 apple crop,
30 Y’ears Ago 
July, 1928
Kelowna defeated Penticton at 
the latter’s field, 7-3 on Sunday, 
to win the South Okanagan base­
ball championship.
40 Years Ago 
July. 1913
Kelowna, for five hours Tues­
day cvenin.g, experienced the 
worst electrical storm in its his­
tory and damage to electric light 
fuses and transformers was 
considerable.
ed it was ‘‘pure politics” . Well I  the meantime I shall have? re- 
these hard-to-convince skeptics!tired. I, shall be a cipher and
Then Mr. Carson left the gov-1 were worth something to me. I j nothing more. From being term- 
ernment and our own member I made quite a few small bets,|ed, most Sarcastically, of course, 
appeared at outs with the powers! most of which I collected. j‘That Venerable Old Buzzard’ I
that be and I became a bit afraid| One can’t help wondering what! shall, the day after I retire be- 
that it would be manv years be- these hardrock opponents are come ‘the dear old archdeacon.’ 
vocaev how'ever because 'it believed the plan! ThTT^ct that they’ had! fore the biWge was built. i thinking today. It might be a|People who up to that day, have
' . . . ihnH wait fortv-five minutes' But, with the election of the: good angle for a story at that, jbeen accustomed to glare,when-
was logical if it were feasible. An .  ̂ Queer rea-;Socreds headed by Mr. Bennett.l Whatever they may be feeling.!ever they caught sight of me,
neer’s survey was the only thing which could j apparently so! my confidence revived. If any lit is a great day for me. I feel‘will, all at once, come and shake
settle that point. At only one point did our 
faith weaken. That was when we learned 
the engineers after long: investigation had 
decided that the lake bed would not carry 
a suspension bridge. We almost gave up hope 
until we learned the engineers had been told 
to investigate the possibility of a floating 
biidge.
Today, therefore, is a pleasant experience 
for us. Almost a dozen years of faith haye 
been justified; the dream has become a real­
ity. But it is not this satisfaction alone which 
makes this occasion im portant. We arc con­
vinced that th(2 bridge heralds a new day in 
tre  Okanagan. We believe that every com­
munity in the Valley will benefit and that 
wc who have been amazed at the progress 
it the past two decades will rub our eyes in 
astonishment ten years hence.
did the government. [man would give us action, here
In this campaign for a new and he was. My confidence was not
larger ferry, the newspaper un­
wittingly did the communit'5' and 
the government a real service. 
When the Holdup was taken out 
of the water to be overhauled, it 
was found she was so rotten and; 
unfit for service, she was. never | 
put back. i
The campaign for a better ser-j 
vice was continuous. There were; 
times, I am sure, when the ferry, 
people could have cheerfully cut, 
my throat. But we never attack-, 
ed without justification. i
We pounded that there was no 
reason for the whole interior to'; 
be put to bed at nine o’clock by 
the cessation of the ferry service. 
Wc got the hours increased to 
ten, and then to midnight and, 
glorious day, eventually to a 
24-hour service.
Constant pressure by the Cour­
ier, the boft and Mr. Bennett.
misplaced.
There was only one other doubt­
ful moment. 'The original plan 
called for a suspension bridge, 
and the survey of the lake bot-
like going out to the bridge and 
patting the steel affectionately!
We’re human and subject to 
human emotions. Perhaps there­
fore we may be forgiven if we 
say:
“We told you so!"
hands and enquire after my 
multiple sclerosis. "Poor old 
chap!” they will say to one 
another: “I wonder how long
he’ll last.”
Well, I have heard various 
points of view about retirement.
50 YMfS Ajfo 
July, 1908
The "Okanagan" was put on 
the special run in the early 
hours of Monday morning to 
convey the Orangemen from 
lake points to the Landing in 
time to catch the special train 
to Revclstokc for the big day 
there. The passengers from here 
totalled 67, including 15 mem-' 
bers of the City Band.
BIRMINGHAM. England (CP) 
The city of Birmingham has pur­
chased a £300 geiger counter to 
make radoactive tests on its 
water supply. The tests are "an 
exploratory move to keep up with 
the times,” said Dr. Matthew 
Burn, the city’s medical officer.
Centre Shopping Centre
Today (he Okanagan sees a faith vindi 
Gated, a need fulfilled, but while wc concern | was Then MLAr persTaded 
ourselves with th e ' present, today’s cere-1 victoria to add the Lequime and, 
mohy, wc should rcmenibcr that it is but th e ! Lloyd-Joncs to
prologue, the play is just about to commence. ’
The future is bright; it yan be as bright as 
wc want to make it.
And tomorrow they all disap-
iG re d it -W h e re
' While the bridge was conceived by the 
engineers of the department of public works 
, i‘\ the mid-lorlics, and while, being as it is the 
otimplctc answer to the Okanagan highway 
problem for immy years, it would have been 
built eventually, lull credit for its comple­
tion and opening tomorrow must be given 
. to Hon, W. A, ( ', Bennett, Premier of the 
Province of British Columbia.
Mr Bennett knew the Ok;magan's high­
way problems well. He appreciated that the 
Icrries were stifling growth of the Valley. 
Improved north-south transportation facili­
ties b:cam c a fetish with him in the curly 
; thirties. ,
He vs as nut a man to do nothing ;ibviui it, 
As president of the Kelowna Board, of Iradc 
; he worked for improved ferry service aud it 
' was during his iva ipapcy  of that office that 
! the old M.S, !‘Holdup” was replaced hv NJ.S.
' Pandosy. \
As M cmbct of the I.egislature he worked 
! consistently for iinprovemcni in the service.
; He supported the Board of I'r;ulc’s plea lor 
on ending of the ferry’s 10 p,m, ’’airfcw ,’*
! which was extended to midnight and he was 
L active in obtaining a 24-honr ferry , service 
' He appreciated that the Pandosy could not
* handle the traffic and was instrumental in 
1 persmuling flip government to build the Lc-
* tpiiine and again luici the l.loyd-JoncN,
i When he iKcamc premier he dccidyd ilwt 
I  the government’s principal Okanagan high'' 
way problem shpiiivl be correctcil and his 
« engineering e.\pcrts said a bridge was the 
I hOtUtion. His enthusiasm, bis drive and his 
;  appreciation of the problem and of the soln-
* tion were directly responsible for the bridge 
being opened now,
* ' Mr. Bennett [vrsonally ami hiS goscrii'; 
ment havis been the objects ol consulcruNe 




I confess I note it with some 
regret.
There is a very descriptive say-i 
ing that "There is nothing as past; 
as a past president." I feel a bitj 
that way about the ferries. Just 
ns it is a trifle sad to see a manl 
who has been active superceded 
by another and loft out of 
things, it is a little sad to see 
the ferrlo.s replaced by the 
bridge.
They arc going to be missed on 
the lake. They did make a pretty 1 
picture ns they wandered bne! 
and fortli. They did make a ph'ii 
snnt trip—-once you I
coast particularly there has been a tendency 
— simply hccause the Okanagiin happens to 
he Mr, Bennett's home— to label the bridge 
a "political plum", this from people W h o  were not in a hurry, They did 
simply refused to look at the h;ird, cold facts,
While undoubtedly these barbs nuisl havc![,^J,‘™
hurl, Mr. Ilcnnctt was confident he was right! very integral part of the Oknn- 
and would not lx* deterred from a project agnn. Part of |t,‘i charm, even, 1 
which in no sense was local hut rather w as;
a Vital link m the whole highway system ol tht'.v biinK tho arriving Wennt- 
ihis province. choc hand clffsodo the flonl clur-'
I’robahlv, had’ Princess M argaret not been No longer will
in this province at this time. Premier Ben- .v i„nger will we
nett himsell would have otfieiated at the nu.'e that last mad thirty-mile 












4165 —  4175 
8529
m i l l
propi'ialc.
Iic plavs hut a minor n»le.
ten miles " is  the worst of l|ie 
1 whole t r ip ."  No loiigei', wi
;iii "()U" ferry. No longer . . . 
'But why go on, Rometblngi is 
leavlilg life in the Okanagan, with 
the departure of the ferrle.s.'Llke 
so many other tilings, they haVe, 
lerved their lirief span and then 
'alU'ii, a eafjiialtv to progre.'is, ' 
But they will he, missed, 
Reqoleseiit in pace, 
r p m
THE im ilK ’iE AND I
One ehn 't  help doing a little 
reminiscing on ftn oceii.slon like
we
In spile ot considcr:ih|c agitation to have uiicke the dash ami ,s(>e the ferry 
his name attached to the bridge, he Stcadil) onl.v m discover It is
p.'fuseil to even consider the suggestion. It 
is good, therefor to note tliui the city of Kcl- 
ownit is permanently recording his, part in 
the bridge construction and his long interest 
in the transporla(iop problems of this area, 
hy erecting a plai|lic to that effect on the 
bridge,
Mr, Benncii on the I9ih will see a di^’am 
bvc’oiijc a reality. It will he a satisfying ino- 
mcni for him as it will culminate more than 
.1 score o r  voa(s c f  cffpri to improve the , . , . ,
h ’gl\w.iv service across (he water I .irrier, [after the end ol the vvag when llu;
But , he can take satisfaction, (oo, in 'th e  I ih,«n minister of publi(: works, the 
(act that his efforts will prove to be a great i late Hon E. C, Cnrspii, came in- 
o,«.„ ,i, ,1,0 ,H,„|,io , , 1 ,1,0 o k „ n ,,p „  ''" ‘1
Countless , thousands who for t h i s c r  Hwt |„. "You’re opjHi.sed to
reason will cross the bridge on their travels tolls,"' ,
„„ .l down l U ’.S proa, l„pluo„>. - > T  ;
Ibis rtc^vspapcr does not always agree! there should b« no
v.'th .Mr, Bennett's policies, hut it is happv toll eharges 
„ d a j  u d  iviiooo, all p c . , ,*  
agan will coiiciir -ti» give .this crcvlit vvlHircl,.^
I looked at him and anul;
CAMERAS -  COSMETICS 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
GREETING CARDS 
TOILETRIES -  GIFTS
TOYS -  MAGAZINES 
SOFT DRINKS , 
STATIONERY
DEVELOPING & PRINTING 
PATENT DRUGS -  FILM
HOLIDAY NEEDS 
HOUSEWARES 
EVERYtHING FOR BABY 
GARDEN NEEDS
H O U R S
Mon., I tit's., >Vcd., I hiirs., Sal., 
8 n.ni. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundayx and llolidaya 
2 - 5:30 p.m.
F.xccpf July mid A u r ii.sI ,  M onday (liro iigh Saturday 8  n.m . to 9  p .m .
Sunday and llollday.s — • 2 to 5t.10 p.m .
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Bernard Ave. — Kelowna LTD.
iiii
M Is indisputably tfuc.
HAROLD LONG AND STAFF . . .
Look to  ̂ bright future of continued service to Citizens and Visitors of Kelowna 
with the advent'Of the Okanagan Lake Bridge and join with others in congratulat­
ing the British . Columbia Toll Highways and Bridges,Authority and the contrac­
tors involved. ' , ' \ '
__ !_!____^ ^ ^ _______ _J__________________1   I    ................ .—     ' 
' r  ̂ '
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with tomatoes ready to eat. as;
well as cauliflower, peas, young j 
cai3‘ots. I
The Prioccss will not go want-' 
ing for fresh fruit, either. B.C. j ||3 ||lC 6S  lldYC  
water lily plants, one with red ; Tree fruits Ltd. has undertaken j 
flowers, one with blue flowers;to .supply the household with; 
and one with white. fresh fruit of every kind avail-j
In favorable weather one could; able, daily.
remain nearly all day on the j nearer the house are two Two special dances have been
'."nS T w hS g  “ O' P " "  V’
boats with their barges Sliced I g e r a n i u m  ^
boats, other lake craft and, . spotted around the house! people who will be here for the 
water-skiicrs go by. | more. color to the sur- j official opening of Lake Okan-
A soacious lawn—some in .sun-; roundings. ' agan bridge,
light but most in the shade on a ! Amid the flower beds is anoth-; regular Tuesday night
sunnv day—completely surround.s; er large lawn, decked out m *
the terrace on three sides—and .smart lawn furnhure. More than! Aquacade has been switchM to , . ^  ■ ___, 1_______  , _ _ .I_i.*____ i Vriftav AV*g»ninff snn tni.  ̂ will De
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S i ii l iim jv **kuik: vnui*; - ------ --- - ■ *_
100 yards away from the house 1 Friday evening* and this will be 
and’towards Lakeshore Road is I followed by a dance m the Aqua 
the pasture, where 15 head of ballroom, featuring Charles Pett- 
cattlc and three horses graze, jm ans orchestra.
Saturday night, there will be
tV ' ' 
A* >>. - - 1.*"
L‘S(.
is between the Princess’ home 
and the wharf where she may 
enjoy diving, swimming or go 
boating.
’The home is siutated on a „_„-. nf\|»ci7G , , ------—- - «—
small bay and from the south no I open-air dancing on the hard
one can see the W'harf without The horses belong to the 'hrf‘<' | surfaced area in front of the 
trespassing on the Smith’s prop- daughters of M/- ! aquatic. This will start Immcdi-
erty. On the north is Eldorado,Smith. Anyone of the three B.C. Lions inter-
_but it will be almost co rn -1 available to tho Princess if sne i fnotball came.








Visitors to Kelowna will be 
able to get first-hand informa­
tion from four petite young la- 
ciic.s wlwn they arrive here 
via Lake Okanagan bridge. A 
spanking, new kiosk was con­
structed bv the Kelo'vna and 
District Touri.st Bureau, and 
will be put into operation Sat­
urday afternoon. The four 
young ladies, up to now, have 
been greeting tourists on the 
ferries. MISS MAUREEN 
AIRD left) and DANNY ROSE 
both of Vancouver, are shown 
examining tho information 
booth just before the final coat 
of paint was applied to the 
structure. Ro.se is a member of 
the B.C. Lions football team.
The provincial government co­
operated with the local to u r ­
ist bureau by agreeing to make
pr'jvision for a turnoff from 
the causeway, to accommodate 
information seekers.
Princess’ retinue, including Lt. 
Gov. Frank Ross and Mrs. Ross.
Security police will be patrol­
ling the borders of the property 
and the lakeshore to assure pri­
vacy and freedom from harm of 
anv kind.
CENTENNIAL THEME
The wharf has just been cov­
ered with ceotennial bunting. The 
water is clear, with a bottom of 
sand and gravel that the 
Princcs.s need never touch. It 
is about eight feet at the end of 
the diving board
Between the house and the 
wharf is a tall, white-painted 
flagpole from wl4ch the Union 
Jack is flying. But as soon as the 
Princess arrives, the Union Jack 
is expected to be replaced by the 
Princess’ own standard.
Behind the house, to the east, 
stretches the farm’s pasture 
land and a cherry orchard. Near­
by is a large vegetable garden
While there are actually three 
land entrances to Summergrove 
Farm, two will be closed off. The 
Princess’ c a r and others will 
enter -through the gate along 
side Lakeshore Road, pass 
through the cherry orchard, part 
of the'pasture. by the back lawn 
and pull up alongside the house 
and terrace.
One of the cottage.s will he 
used to house RCMP security 
detachment. It will be equipped 
with full sleeping accommoda­
tions, police radio and telephone.
Only the immediate personal 
staff of Princess Margaret will i 
be housed with her. Two or th ree, 
others of the staff will be in- a 
cottage nearby, while the rest of 
the party travelling with her will 
be in the Eldorado Arms Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith and; 
family also will be residing in; 
the hotel during the princess’ 
stay in Government House.
squad fo t ll g .
A mammoth fire works dis­
play has been planned, but was 
cancelled at the last moment due 
to unforeseen circumstances.
LANGLEY'S B I6 DAY SAVED! 
TRAIN WILL BE RESCHEDULED
LA N G LEY . B.C. (CP)— F ort Langley’s big day is 
saved. • ThcrcTl be no freight engine toots to disrupt a 
speech bv Princess M argaret.
Canadian National Railways officials announced they 
arc rescheduling a freight train which was to have passed 
under the stockaded walls of the historic fort about 2:30 
p.m. July 22, the time and the date when the princess was 
to speak at the official opening of the fort.
Discovery of the freight schedule by Langley centen­
nial officials caused more than a little concern. The CNR 
tracks pass beside the fort’s walls and any noise from trtiins 
would drown out the speeches.
”\Vc are rescheduling the freight train so there will be 
no interference,” said a CN R spokesman- "f ort Langley s 
problem is solved.’ ’
MEMORIAL GIFT
COLCHESTER. England (C P )- 
The Labor party in this Essex 
town presented two bookcases to
the children’s library as a me­
morial to Dr. Ruth Bensusan- 
Butt, the town's first woman doc­
tor. who died a few months ago.
J.&LI0NS
LUCKY BABY
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Lyndaj l 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and;| 
Mrs. Mel Thompson of nearby 
Chesley, received about 60 gifts 
for being the 1,000th baby born in|| 
the Chesley and District Memor-| 
ial Hospital. i
SENIOR GROUP
OWEN SOUND. Ont. (CP)—, 
Walters’ Falls women’s institute! 
near here has had 20 presidents 
and 14 secretaries since it was 
formed in 1908. At the anniver­
sary, it was reported 11 past 
presidents arc still living, but no 
report was made on the secre­
taries.
The Kelowna Board of Trade has worked consistently for more than a half 
century to obtain improvement in the ferry service across the lake and played 
a major part in obtaining more frequent service, longer hours of service and 
larger and more ferries. When it became evident that a bridge to replace the 
ferries was practical, the Board threw all its weight behind this project, and 
obtained the support of many organizations throughout the Valley to work for
the completion of a bridge. .
It is, therefore, with much pleasure that the Kelowna Board of Trade today 
extends congratulations to Premier W . A/G. Bennett, and to all those individuals 





OUR PROCRESS IS BASED ON 
PROMPTNESS -  QUAIITY -  SERVIU
from a small beginning 12 years ago we hove steadily progressed to an electrical repair and installation busi­
ness with Heod Office and workshop in Kelowna and a branch workshop in Kamloops. Both shops ore fully 
equipped to repair and rewind all types of electrical motors . . . a staff of 25 fully trained and experienced 
electrical technicians arc busily occupied servicing the needs of industry from Burns Lake in the North, south 
to the U.S. border, be it connected with Motors, Transformers, Reduction Units or any phase of electrical
installation.
W e  Are Looking Ahead to the Future Challenge Which Progress Demands
Power properly planned and used means progress at cheaper cost. At any time we would be happy to assist you in your electricol problems and planning, be it largo
o r  s m a l l .  T h e r e  i s  no o b l i g o t i o n  w h e n  requesting estimates, our complete facilities are yours to command.
' ' ' ' ' ■ mu'*
DAVID M. ANDERSON 
Director of Motor Sales and 
Service
WILLIAM A. MORRISON 
Director of Construction and 
Instailation
SERVICE
We contract for any type -  any size,
■' - . 'V ■' ■ i
electrical installation. Commercial and
.1 ■ \ ' , , ■ I '
Industrial Electrical Wiring  ̂
Electric Motor and Rewind and Repi|ir 




INDUSTRIAL I AAPORTERS LTD
1135 ELLIS ST.




p h o n e  1872
IMPORTS
, I
Western Canada Agents for
HUGH J . SCOTT & CO. 
(BELFAST) ltd !
Motors from' 1 - 375 II.P.
D.C. Ccncrators and A.C. AlltirnatOrs and 
Rcdiiclioii Units \
WK CARRY IN STOCK MOIORS
FROM  1 * 200 H.l*.




3 Phase Tranilormen a Spedalty
WE SALUTE ANOTHER SYMBOL OF PROGRI^SS IN THE V A LLE Y -TH E  OKANA^^N LAKE BRIDGE
1H E P A itY  TOumnm. Frt., w i r  i t ,  ipfc i
j - x .  ,  .
t c ' :  .
V ISITO R S! Check Below for Location o f . . .
Your KELOWNA HOSTS for GOOD FOOD
■ ....................
, w • ^  Tf. ■ ■
11 r MILKY WAY 
CAFE
Open Fri. and Sat-, 
5 a.m. to 2 a.m.
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ONE OF THE BRIDGES ON HORSESHOE BAY HIGHWAY
British Columbia govern­
ment has spent millions o( 
dollars on new roads and 
bridges since it was first elec­
ted in .1952. One of the mo.st 
scenic highways now under 
construction is over the rugged.
but beautiful country between 
Horseshoe Bay and Squamish. 
This road is expected to be 
completed within the next year. 
ABOVE PHOTOGRAPH shows 
one of the many bridges which 
span the deep gorges. Lower 
left can be seen a PGE railway
tunnel. Highway follows the 
railway most of the w-ay. This 
is one of the many bridges 
Built out of generaj^ revenue in 
addition to the seven 'majbr 
projects undertaken by the 
B.C. Toll Highways and Bridges 
Authority.
Princess Margaret To Give 
New Colors To Scots Regt.
“ Y our Good Food Host’
•  BOX LUNCHES
•  SHORT ORDERS
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE
I





HAMILTON (CP> — Memories 
of the beaches of Normandy, the 
Falaise Gap and the crossing of 
the Rhine will be revived here 
Aug. 1 when Princess Margaret 
presents new colors to the High­
land Light Infantry of Canada.
The regiment, which traces its 
history to 1837, the year of the 
Upper Canada rebellion, will re­
ceive its third set of colors at a 
cerelnony in Civic Stadium here. 
The princess has been colonel-in- 
eWef of the unit since 1950,
The unit originated as a mili­
tia rifle company in Galt and be­
came part of the 29th Regiment 
In 1866. Its first colors were pre­
sented by the women of Galt in
1868. Ravaged by time, they were,Preston, will record 10 of the 20 
deposited in Trinity Anglican Second World War honors won by 
Church. Galt, in 1901. the regiment. i
LINK WITH GLASGOty Shortly after they are pre-;
Two years after the First World Uented, the old colors will be car-! 
War the unit adopted its present lrie,j in state to Trinity Church,
name in a bond with the High 
land Light Infantry (City of Glas­
gow Regiment).
In 1925 new colors were pre­
sented by the HLI Chapter, Im- 
nerial Order Daughters of the 
Empire. The colors bore the 
names of eight First World War 
battles fought by the 34th and 
111th battalions, units perpetu­
ated by the HLI.
The new colors, provided by 
the city of Galt and the town of








2) Site selected 
across lake.
3) Rock nil approaches west 
side 1.200 feet.
4) Rock fill approaches east 
side 300 feet.
51 Floating section, ten con­
crete pontoons at 200 feet; two 
pontcHjns at 50 feet—total 2,100 
feet.
6) Articulated stetl truss, two 
at 175 fept, total 350 feet,
7) Vertical lift spaa. 260 feet.
8) East approach steel truss
175 feet. ’  ̂ '
91 Maximum depth of water,
160 feet.
10) Approach on Kelowna side 
follows Mill Creek at south 
boundary of The CUy JPark. 
Wc.st approach Joins Highway 1)7 
about IV4 miles from bridge.
11) Work started November, 
1955.
where they will rest beside the 
original standards' of the 29th 
Regiment and 111th Battalion.
BATTLE HONORS
The 10 battle honors to be em­
blazoned on the HLI’s new colors i 
are Normandy Landing, Caen,; 
the Orne (Buron), BourguebusJ 
Ridge, Falaise. .the Laison, Bou-i 
logne,, the Scheldt Estuary, the' 
Rhineland, and the Rhine. |
The other honors are Faubourg! 
de Vaucelles, ■ Cambois, Calais, j 
Savojaards Plaat, B r e s k e n s i  
Pocket, Waal Flats, the Hoch- j 
wald, Zutphen, Leer and North-j 
west Europe (1944-45).
The regiment, as a unit of the! 
3rd Canadian Division, stormed 
ashore with the first troops of 
t h e Normandy beachhead on 
June 6, 1944. j|
Under, command of the Istj 
British Corps, it pushed within 
sight of Carpiquet after an at-j 
tack by German paratroops on 
the night of D-Day . At the battle I
15) Completion date July 19,
1958. ’
16) Rock fill; 120,000 tons.
17) Gravel fill under piers;  ̂ ........................... .......
13,000 cubic yards I of Buron the regiment suffered
18) Concrete in pontoons and ĵqq casualties. 1
■piers; 17,500 cubic yards.'
19) Reinforcing steel pontoons 
and piers; 3,200 tons.
20) Structural steel; 1.800 tons.
21' Excavation for east lift 
span pier; 21,000 cubic yards.
22) Underwater excavation; 
about two months.
23> Originally planned as sus­
pension bridge, but bottom con­
ditions indicated instability of 
west anchorage. Floating bridge 
best answer. Possible ice con­
dition required stronger anchor­
age.
,24) Anchors hoe-shaped con­
crete. 20x32 feet. Two anchors 
a;> I per pontoon attached with , 2̂ 8
12' Contract No. 1; approach. pcc-strcsscd bridge
roads and nil, General Construct-1 
ion: contract No 2: floating sec-1 25) Anchors weighed 75 tons
tion, Kelowna Bridge Contract- 1 and are jetted from 25 feet 
ors; contract No. 3: steel section, fr>r>t intn tbio lake bottom.
Dominion Bridge; Contract No 
4, toll house, ndminislratiou buil­
ding, lift span \\-iring, lighting, 
Narml Construction Company
to 35 feet i to the l  tt ,
26) Total length of anchor 
cables; 14,000 feet. Amount of 
concrete in anchors, 900 cubic 
...... Unrd.s.
131 Consulting e n g i n e e r s: , 971 i,ift span piers; 698 piles.
Swan, Wooster and Partners, ] Abut(Tients, 132 creosoted yiilcs.
v<,n,.r,iiv«r I 28) Piles only in abutments
 ̂and lift span piers, Lift span pier 
' piling driven underwater with 
hammer in telescroplc
Labor force:




Norway's national as.soolntion 
Bgamst tuberculosis has nlKHit 
210,000 members in 600 local 
brnnche.s.
" ^  CROSSWORD FAMILIAR '
Tlu! Ausiraliiiii emu is a flight­
less bird, sliindiiig four feel or 
higher, with rudimentary wings 
hut iKiwcrful legs.
100 lti .
It then reverted to the 2nd Ca-; 
nadian Corps and fought with' 
that formation until the collapse 
of Germany. !
S iw r  ACTIONS
dressing the Orne at Vaucelles, j 
the HLI engaged the  enemy atj 
Bras, Ifs, St. Hilary, the Laison | 
River and Falaise Gap where, in 
one day, 1,000 germans were capi 
tured. .
Sent with the 9th Canadian 
(Highland) Brigade to clear Bou­
logne and the Channel ports, the 
regiment trjok the naval, gun bat- 
tcrie.s, at Cap Gris Nez. From 
there it moved to Ghent, im­
mediately taking part in an am­
phibious operation across the 
Savoy Plaat,
First Canadian unit to cross the 
Rhine, it f o u g h t  through to 
Aurlch whore it received news j 
the war was over.
The regiment lo s t '26 officers 
{ind 293 men, and 46 decorations 
were awarded among tlie 7,000 
men who passed ihrough its 
ranks. It records that none were 
mls.sing and none taken prisoner.
.steam
lends. Piling for abutments 
driven .with steam hammer in 
normal way. Rearing required 
ten tons, Twt'iity tons minimum 
obtained. '
29) Pontoons were constructed 
in two graving docks kept dry 
with well points. Concrete innired 







Will Be Closed 
During Ceremony
licsldcnts at the west side .and 
visitors who wish to watch the 
bridge opening ceremony from 
the toll-gate end of the bridge 
will be permitted on the approach 
rond as pedestrians, but tlie road 
will be closed to cars daring the 
ceremony, ,
After cutting the riblion at the 
Kelowna end about rJ;30 p.m. 
Halurdav. Ihoi royjd pi'oee.s.siori 
will cross the bridge, go tlirougli 
a loll gate, turn around, and ic- 
dll'L ' ,S|)0cial police guard.s will 
close the road to anto Icaffic at 
highway 97 interseclion. hut svill 
lei heileslrlaus through. , They 
iwlll be able to get a goiKl view 
o f U»i Piiucess when her car 
turns at the toll gates.
Toll Bridge W ill 
Partly Honor 
Ferry Tickets
STARTING 43RD YEAR OF MARRIAGE
Unused ferry tickhfs pro.senled 
nt the bri(ige toll gates will iiot 
he honoreri' dlreetlv, otfinals 
have decided, but, they will Iw 
redeemed for ca.sh at (iro rata 
' viilue.' I ' '
; , r ' Pevtple holding unii.'ied is'qtioml
. Pn'Nldenl and Mrs F.lnenhovv. phoiogriiphei s on lUeir 42nd •'( fei r.y licF,ets should o  k the 
■er are tuunvntn' (his umiling ' iloll gale ailehdanb for the c.»sh
...........  ■ .for I '^wullitg Bimlvasarjo ,
Our Spccitity 
Chicken Drum Sticks
“The eating establishment 
nearest Princess M argaret’s 
Residence.
SPECIALIZING IN Try our famoui 
“Chicken in the Straw*
•  Juicy Stcaln
•  Spring Fried Gilckeo
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY







on the Vernon Road
Phone 7223
Map No. 5
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To Locate Any Good Eating Host on This Page . . . Simply Compare the "M ap N o." 






nl Jvciowna's Finest 
Dining Lounge
★  ; '
Chez Louis
DINING ROOM







OPEN 9 A.M. TO 
MIDNIGIIl
f  HAMBURGERS
•  COLD PLATIvS
•  CHICKEN SNACKS
•  STEAKS
clu^e>uIl> as they - '}gucd J  rrdcnuition.'*1 I
















Cor. of Richter and 
Bernard Ave.,
•  Rojc Lunches
•  ; i Fried Chicken
•  T-Botic Steaks
OPEN I0 \A.M. TO 
Z A.M. ' V
• • •
For thftiFincst in 
Chinese Food
DINE IN COOL 
COMFORT
10 a.m. to 2 p.m*
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Phone 3445
Princess W ill Arrive Here 
In Front Of Aquatic Club
By An Amphibious Plane
Whm lU U l > .a W i„ .h e t i , . , .c , r  .o .h .r ,h ,n  W,„« C o ^  J. W. C»r.,
THE n m T  ClifntlEK. Frt.. Inly IK. USS S
U ...... ...............- -
arct arrives at the Keiowna [xiiicci with the Lieutenant- Ross, department of j which arranged the tour were;
Aquatic this evemns she win oe and Major the Hon. affairs Ottawa, press!The Lieutenant-Governor as
aboard a Pacific Western Air- . . .  . . —  • ■ • . , -- , .if » /-.a -  nmrhiHno^ hcr private sec- i,ais„n officer,
lines Mallard V relary. The household will be at Gov-
^ qho will t«- accomnanied bv Ttie second car will carry Her ernnient House, while a number 
TI II ' M Rnc= the Roval Highness' suite while the of the staff will be at Eldorado
I to  Ji G h r f  « ,r  V..U have n..„, R. G Arm... .adjacvnl homes .hd  the
wSrSSm M ln i " r o .  la rf  >1'-
chairman; Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett, Hon. R. W. Bonner, 
Hon. R. G. Williston, Hon W. K. 
Kiernan.
Acting in an advisory capacity 
were Capt. R. A. Pennington,
# I V. ;\‘hv Th7 Lieutenant-Governor and!deputy provincial secretao-,:forests; a Lad> -m W ^  r , F, his party, mcluding his aide. Mr. I Ass. CommisMoner C. W. Haru-
r-.nf.in of Parkm.son will occupy the fourth J, Hruee Smith , will reside at son, RCMP, and Mr. Allan Wil 
DFC. AFC. car while the rtu-ves of Glenmor^ Kkiorado Arms. lliamson, pubbe relations^_____ _
I t c m r T '  C . O ■ --------------------------------------  - - r -  . -
M>cC ir r .  p.-nmneton cession in their own ears. |
Yard. Capt. ^  j '  Nothing in the official program
deputy Provmcia * u L . of indicates that Premier W. A. C
.secretary of r Bc-niiett will participate, but itftrranifcnic’i t ' hup  ̂i inU‘fKi(.ni , . -n * .u
W Wonnacott RCMP, chief is probable he will be at the \v. w orin.cji. Handing float to greet hcr and
*'‘aS u leavi.ig Penticton the Riat he will join the processuouinl 
paVty “ill bVciiv.ded between:llie car le.served for Mr. Willis-^
two Mallani Each dav a cabinet minister i‘
Princess craft  ̂ atmndance on the Prince.ss.
roctly to \en .o  on the 18th. the dav spent prin-
Kf_;_̂ wna after ‘ Uupallv m the C-uiboo. Mr. Wil-
Thc second craft will not go ‘ u the'
Vernon provincial government represent-'
S l l ‘'d ° :m la  k a f  th'i On Saturday. Premier
Roat whiTwi'.l be u^cd an hour Bennett will take over the duty 
float -i,. from 11:30 a m. as this is his
later y ■ ihome con.stituency. He will acti
DRESS REIIEARS.M- ! until 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, whcnl
Thus the schcol children in makes way for Hon. Lyle' 
the Aquatic stands will 'i^'*' ‘i  Wicks, as she will be visiting! 
bit of a dre.ss leluarsal. Inc {.-.■an.'̂ er Valley communities. 
party in the second Mallard-- Saturday, coming in for the
which will arrive here first—will ceremony, the Princess;
consist of. Assi.stant Coninus-^,^.|[] ^he leading car with |
sioner C. W. Harvison, RCMP. _rhe Lieutenant-Governor and herj 
The Princess’ private secretary. | secretary. In the second
Major the Hon. Francis Legh. fjp Mrs. Ross, a lady-in-




waiting and the equerry.
Premier and Mrs. Bennett willj 
occupy the third car while the >,
in the
forces co-ordinator, federal gov­
ernment hospitality committee, umu v-o, iy
Major J. M. Berry, OBE, trans- princess’ suite will be 
port officer. Ottawa; Flight Ser-: 
gcant G. N. Roy. RC.AF. nco in, fjpjj ^ar will cany Hi.s
charge of baggage: Lieutenant-,^\-„rship Mayor R. F. Parkiiuon. 
Governor’s aide, probable. Brig-j q „ return to Government 
adied J. S.' Adam, OBE: House, the same order will be
Allan Williamson., press Raison;
officer for B C.; Mr. R. W. Col MEMBERS OF HOUSEHOLD» •_! —. —. r\f̂  . .  •-» 1 »*• -»____ ♦_  UliiGGft ---by. provincial government ^  
ficial photographer; Mr. A. ^u. 
Ross, press liaison officer of the 
department of external affairs,
Ottawa. .
All staff and baggage will 
move to Kelowna by motor trans­
port.
ORDER OF CARS
Just about every person in any 
official capacity from the coast 
who has inspected the general 
arrival site and program here 
has voluntarily made a comment 
that it will be onO of the out­
standing occasions on the whole 
tour. 'The five thousand cheer­
ing, flag-waving youngsters seat­
ed in the Aquatic grandstands 
are expected to steal the show.
As the party leaves the 
Aquatic, the Princess will be
Her Royal Highness’s party 
will consist of the following:
Her household; The Hon. Iris 
Peake, MVO, and the Ladyj 
Elizabeth Cavendish, ladios-in-! 
waiting: Major the Hon. Francis i 
Legh, private secretary, and 
Major John Griffin, equerry.
Her staff: clerk comptroller,
Mr. M. Blanch: secretary, Miss 
P. Pardington; detective, Chief 
Inspector F. Crocker: dressers, 
Mrs. Gordon and Miss J. Ailing- 
ton; sergeant footman, Mr. C. 
Candy; footman, Mr. T. Cooke; 
ladie.s-in-waiting maid, Miss A. 
E. M. Holland and Miss E. 
Hatcher: hairdresser, M. Rene 
Moulard.
Griup Captain A. D. Mitchell, 
DFC, AFC, deputy captain of 
the Queen’s Flight.
FISHING IS STRiaiY TABOO
Tourist Bruce Miller, 11, of 
North Vancouver claims to be 
first to fish off new $7,500,000 
Okanagan Lake Bridge.- Dom­
inion Bridge Company officials 
politely but firmly escorted the 
young angler off the bridge 
for safety reasons. Spanning
the Okanagan between West- 
side and Kelowna, the bridge 
is Canada’s first “floating 
bridge” witli 2,885 feet of con­
crete pontoons alid, steelwork I 





is proud of the p art 
its product has 
p la yed  in the 
construction o f the  
pontoon sections 
of the new  
O kanagan Lake
r
This is one of the latest and most interesting examples of the continuing contil- 
bution Canada Cem ent is making —  in the buildings of homes, factoricAi 
highways, dams and bridges —  to the modern expansion of Western Canada.
A Canadian company owned and operated by Canadians, Canada Cem ent serves 
W estern Canada through three western plants and five western sales offices.
and we're happy 
to have been a 
part of it, through 
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a  q u a lity  c e m e n t  
fo r  every  p u rp o se
Vantouver Bremh




TOP QUALITY CONCRETE STARTS 
W HEN YOU SPECIFY, CANADA CEAAENT
^  ■ I ' . ■ . ■ I
\
i
SALES • RENTAL • SERVICE • P A R T S
T
Builduii; OB Ihe Wcsl side?
Kemember . . . (or . . ■ 
GCNIIRAL HAULING. FUKL. 
ROAD MIALE. CK.MKNT. 
GRAVEL AND FIT RUN 
CaU . . .
F R E »  C. G R IFFIN
80-85327
R O IP  ACTQUICKLT ,
VICTORIA <CP> -  A French; 
ijiiotograiih<-r - ref<ortcr frnn; ihi 
tiiagtizine Pan.s Match IcariU'd 
fluickty at/iiit UCMP elficiency, 
here- 1
Armed with a .ViO - iniUiinetrc 
•elc[ih()’.o leriv. h- enrnU-d the 
fire e-eaix* <>f a iicar'ny buiHirig 
and began fuc'.eiiu; on the roya^ 
suite, h'>i)ins for an e.vcia.'i'.e pic-| 
lure of Prince.'..  ̂ Margaret j
He didn i get it UCMP offic-i 
I'fc were on the 'ceiie before hel 
even get ciamplolely set up for 
action.
P & M  MOTORS LTD.
\V i:S I BANK
Now . . . the new bridge makes it c.is> for \ou  to drop in 
and check cnir lower prices on F.vinrude Outboards and 
Philco and Idectrohume '1V!
A'ou save money at P & MI 
Phune SO 85634
Charles Suffers Ingiroious Reverse 
In Deal To Improve Shaky Finances
______________ TOE DAILY COURIER, Fri.. July 18, IIS8 t
For com fort away from home, stop at
THE BRIDGE MOTEL
Intersection of Highway 97 and Hudson Road
Phone SO-85549
M odern, self-contained units, just ' i mile 
from the bridgcl
ENEAS McDOUGALL IIOUSFI, BUILT IN EARLY 1880’s.
LONDON <AP' -  Prince 
Charles has suffered an In­
glorious reverse in a big deal 
to straighten out his shaky 
finances at the school cantG’ 
shop.
Tliis financial crisis in the 
life of the nine-year-old heir 
to the throne tixik place at 
Chcam, his boarding school 
Mt nearby Berkshire.
The Queen allows her son 
SI spending money (or caach 
three-month term.
Like the otlicr boys, the 
mince keep.' it at what is 
called llie bank in the candy 
<liop.
With three weeks left In Ihe 
term, Charles discovered he 
had no money left in the bank.
The resourceful p r i n c e  
thought up a way out of his 
tricky p r e d i c a m e n t .  He 
staged a sale of some of his 
belongings.
Aware that here was an 
c.xcellent opportunity to buy 
royal souvenirs cheap, other 
schoolboys flocked to Charles’ 
sale.
It was all highly dignified.
Delighted with the result, 
the prince visited the candy 
shop once more.
But he wasn't allowed to 
make any purchases.
Miss Margaret Cowlicshall, 
in charge of the shop, knew 
that the prince trad exhausted 
his candy’ funds.
There wa.s a ixrlite inquiry. 
The Prince had to return the 
money. His friends had to re­
turn their purchases.
And, the boy who will be 
king has no sweets.
In sending Charles to schwl 
with other boys, the Queen 
and Prince Philip have in­
sisted that he be treated the 




PHO N E 306
Jim Wilds
First Class Mechanica 
Friendly Service
Copy Of First Newspaper 
Published 100 Years Ago 
Is Accepted By Princess
POPULAR EVENTS
Flower shows were conceived 
by the horticultural society of 
London, England, founded in 1804
The only public event in ancient 
j Rome at which men and women 
I sat together was the circus.
WESTBANK SUPERETTE
Phone SO-85531
Fresh G arden Produce —  Picnic Supplies 
Frinedly Service on
THE SUNNY SIDE OF THE LAKE!
A  D E L IG H T FU L  PLA C E T O  STAY . . . FO R  




Safe, private beach, sheltered boat mooring and new, 
modern, self-contained units.
Out for a Drive?




Try our Fish and Chips!
VICTORIA fCP) — Princess] 
Margaret Sunday accepted a rc-| 
production of the first i.ssue of! 
the Briti.sh Colonist, published i 
Dec. 11. 1858.
Printed on sheepskin parch­
ment and beautifully bound, the 
copy was presented by Seth R. 
Halton, publisher of The Victoria! 
Colonist. ;
With Mr. Halton at the brief ' 
ceremony, which f o l l o w e d  a 
church service, were Tom Taylor] 
as.sociate editor, and Jack Mel­
ville, plant manager.
The copy is bound in blue mor- 
roco leather, with the old mast­
head stamped in 22 - carat gold. 
The inside cover is lined with 
gold leatherette and an address 
to the princess, hand-illuminated 
in color and 22 - carat gold, is 
! covered with spiderweb tissue, 
j “This authentic reproduction of 
; the first issue of the British Col­
onist . . .  is offered as an ex­
ample of the efforts of such col­
onizers as the first publisher of 
the Colonist, Amor de Cosmos, 
on behalf of your illustrious fore­
bear. Her Majesty Queen Victo­
ria,” the address says.
! PRINTED AT PLANT 
I  The unique g i f t  was designed 
and produced in the Colonist’s 
commercial printing plant.
Single copies of the weekly pa­
per in 1858 sold for 25 cents.
The first issue contained a dis­
patch from Nova Scotia, noting 
that "The Hon. Dr. Tupper, Hon. 
R. B. Dickey and W. A. Henry, 
esq., have been appointed del­
egates to England on the subject 
of an inter-colonial railway.”
The paper avowed in its first 
edition to “ advocate a constitu­
tion modelled at the British, and 
similar to that of Canada.”
British Columbia became Can­
ada’s fifth province in 1871 with 
a population of only 36,000, the
majority of them depending on 
the declining gold rush for a liv­
ing.
A .special census In 1956 estab­
lished the population at 1,400,000. 
It is believed to have increased 
by about 200,000 since then. The 
paper also contains a stinging ed­
itorial attack on Sir James Doug­
las. first governor of B. C., ac­
cusing him of “masterly inactiv­
ity.”
'  ̂ h
THE
WINDMILL CAFE
Home Gas and Oil 
Camp and Trailer Space 
Home Cooked Meals
BUILD
A HOME WITH A VIEW
OKANAGAN AUTO COURT AND 
SERVICE STATION
Highway 97 and Hudson Road
Everything for the Traveller . . .
Trailer and Tent Space
Cabins —  Groceries —  Garage and Service Station 
Fishing Licences
SO 85540
JOH N  A, BROW N
Westbank 
General Hauling 







B.C. h i g h w a y  development 
plans now include a new fourr 
lane highw’ay through the Fraser 
Valley and another for a distance 
on the north side of the Fraser 
River, completion by 1960 of the 
600-mile B.C. section of the 
Trans-Canada Highway, now 
two-thirds finished; extension of 
the Northern Trans-Provincial 
Highway cast from Prince 
George !o Yellowhead and the 
Alberta border: extension of the 
Vancouver Island highway north 
of Kelsey. Bay; a new highway 
connecting the Deas Island Tun­
nel to the United States border; 
paving of the John Hart ■ High­
way north from Prince George 
to Fort St. John; completion of 
a new highway froiri Horseshoe 
Bay to Squamish and completion 
by the toll authority of- seven 
major crossings.
When one looks at the growth 
of British Columbia’s population 
in the pa.st 11 years (1946-1,000,- 
000 persons: 1957, 1,500,0001 the 
increase in the number of motor | 
vehicles (1946- 148,000; 1957,
490,000) and the expansion of 
industry (gross value of manu-1 
facturing 1946, $644,527,898; 1956, [ 
$1,800,000,000) it is apparent; 
that the highway system must 
grow, with it. |




Drive over the bridge and see these beautiful view lots just below Westbank and 
overlooking Okanagan Lake. Only ten minutes drive from downtown Kelowna, 
water, power and telephone.
100 foot frontage — 150 feet deep
Drive over and drop in for a 
meal or a snack!
For more Information telephone SO-85374
No. 3 on the Map
FULK'S GENERAL STORE
PEACHLAND
Cross over the bridge to ihe friendly store in the friendly
neighborhood . . .
GROCT RH .S —  DRY GOODS —  FISHING LICENCES
iuui I REE in;
P H O N E  1 6 1
' "iL’" .'n ' V"
V s . :  ■ •;
Special W ater 
For Princess 
And Her Party |
Vancouver water, about which i 
(hero ha.s been so much conlro- i 
vorsy, will bo used at Govern- 
lucnt House here during Princess I 
Margnret'.s visit, U will,, how'-] 
ever, not bo the same water ns , 
that used by the people of Van-1 
couver, !
Ml drinking wat(M’ used by the | 
Royal party in British Columbia 
will be proec.ssed by Canada Dry , 
in it.s Vancouver plant. TTie 
water Ls obtained from the imlni- i 
eii'.al supply and treated to ,n! 
iiniforivi ta.'ito and purity,
■ It i,s first eolleeled in large 
l;inks and ehemieal.s ndiled to 
eauso coagulation,Tlii.s trap.s any, 
suspended matter and the eo-;
! agulant slowly scUU's to the 
.bottom of tlie tanks, Chlorine is 
added to oxidize all the organic' 
mailer and the water is filtered i| 
three times; first through sand, • 
then through netlvated carlxmj 
to remnv(( excess elilorlne and 
finally through a special paper, | 
It-is then collqeted In stainless I 
steel tanks ready for bottling, If j 
the seal on the container is not 
broken, the writer will remain 
pure inili'finiteiy,, « . ;
I 'Hte toiue water In be used by 
C’loveriimerit House here and ttio 
Prineess’ Vnrty -across Canada 
will be suiiplled bv the Sylnvep- 
pes division of the Peps'i*Coln 
Comirnny. 'I'he Schweppes, pro­
ducts are Ine milv .soft diiiiks! in 
Caiiiuia wdiielr tiear tlie royal 
coat of arms and the royal war­
rant.
, , , ,
...............
, ■ , 1 I .
»■«'■<■'■•' •’if’■ . ,
H 4 tei u \ h ,
tnJj,. .e V.
VVcstinghousc M otors ant! Controls operate the lift span on titc new Okanagan 
Lake Bridge. Exceptionally early delivery from Canadian Westinghouse allovyeil 
methods of construction to facilitate completion of this major cnginiicring accoin* 
plishmcnt. As on the Welland Canal, which was the first half of the St. Lawrcnc# 
Seaway built thirty years ago, and On the new international section o f the Seaway, 
NS’estinghoiisc is proud to li'itvc been selected as an experienced Canadian supplier 
of engineering electric control ctiuipmcnt for llic new Okanagan l.a'kc Bridge 
itruclurc.
It’s so easy to have
1  f v w  fuHW  P B  • •  i r
FUthSlI and PASTEURIZED 1.
MILK
dolivered to your diKir 
hy , 1 W e s t i n g h o u s e
Westbank Dairy 1 ^  ' '
SD-85376 1 CANADIAN WICSTINCillOUSE COMPANV LIMITED ' '' '
Vh'e only Ixuuj' deh'ieiy , nulk 
Kcrvieo III Wipslbank,'
1 ' ' VANCtHJVF.R '
1 ' ,\ '
O K A N1 A G A  N L A K E
MAP SHOWS INTERESTING POINTS ON WESTSIDE
THE DAILY COURIER, Frl., July 18, 1958 T
THE WESTSIDE AREA has
Rhown rapid growth down 
through the years, but now that 
the long-standing “dream” of 




On nighvray 97, midway 
between Westbank and 
Kelowna.
Friendly 24-Hour Sertrice 
Groceries — Coffee Bar 
Imperial Esso Gas and Oil
has been realized, the district 
is expected to become a minia­
ture West Vancouver in the 
not-too-distant future.
THE ABOVE MAP shows a 
general outline of Westside. and 
the key which follows explains 
in detail the points of interest.
THE HEAVY dotted line de­
notes Highway 97, which ex­
tends from California to Fort 
St. John and in which the 
bridge is a vital link.
KEY TO THE MAP follows:
A, B, C, sight-seeing routes.
D, old Allison Home
E, old Gellatly home
F, old Powers Creek Bridge
G, Powers Creek Canyon 
II, old McDougall home 
I and J, money buried here 
K, Okanagan Historical So­
ciety Cairn 
NUMBERS:
1, Shanbooiard (Pritchard 
Properties) subdivision
2, Whitworth Clark subdivl- 
ion
3, Reece subdivision
4, Proposed subdivision 
.5, proposed subdivision
6, Casa Loma subdivision
7, Boucherie Mountain
8, Village of W’estbank
9, Shannon Lake
Westbankers Looking Forward 
To Rapid Development Of Area
Residents of the westside of 
Lake Okanagan, in that area 
surrounding the village of West-




Wonderful home-cUred bacons and hanis, specially 
treated with apple and peach-wood smoke!
All our meals arc gufiranteed or your money refunded!
S O -85373
bank, and between Westbank and miles from Vancouver. The U.C. Road from the Intersection of
the bridge, are looking forward 
today to welcoming to their 
“sunnyside of the lake” a good 
many people who have never 
had the time or opportunity to see 
this part of the Okanagan before. 
The map printed here is offered 
as a guide and friendly invitation 
to everyone “on the other side."
Westbank, with a {fresent pop­
ulation of about 1,000, began in 
1872 when John Fall Allison came 
with his wife and three small 
children to build a home of 
hand-hewn logs, on what is now 
known as Sunnyside Ranch. The 
'shell of that old house still 
stands today. Acacia and lilac 
trees planted by Mrs. Allison are 
still growing, too.
Today Westbank loolts forward 
! to faster and greater develoo- 
ment than ever before. Already 
nearly 2,000 acres of land are 
1 planted to fruit, and . about two 
hundred acres to vegetables. 
Approximately eight • miles of 
shoreline lie between Westbank 
and the bridge, and along and 
above this shoreline are many 
fine building sites. There are 
125 miles of government high­
way in the Westbank area. 'The 
village of Westbank is exactly 
eight miles, counting the dist­
ance across the bridge, from 






border is 74 miles distant. Be­
cause it is situated some miles 
from the foot of the mountains 
bn a kind of plateau, Westbank 
records more hours of sunshine 
than does the cast side of Oka­
nagan Lake. It is not unusual for 
fruit to fipen on this west side 
of Ihe lake slightly earlier that 
it does on the east side.
When you cross the bridge to 
Westbank there is more to see 
than Highway 97 straight through 
the village. The map shows var­
ious routes a motorist dan take, 
and these are designated as 
rouses (A), (B), and (C). All be­
gin at the bridge.
Route (A) follows Hudson 
Road, branching off Highway 97 
to the left, about two miles above 
the bridge, and winding over the 
n e w  veteran’s development 
known as Lakeview Heights, 
which, less than ten years ago 
was completely unsettled and 
uncultivated, and now is a 
flourishing young community. 
Dropping down from Lakeview 
Heights, route A follows Bouch­
erie Road toward the lake, past 
the old Allison home, toward 
land where several subdivisions 
now are being opened for de­
velopment. Dollar signs on our 
map indicate the general area 
where history and legend tells 
us money was buried by early 
settlers.
Following ..route A on the map! 
one may turn right and' climb | 
the winding hill to Westbank! 
proper at the intersection of 
Gellatly and Boucherie Roads. It | 
is this hill that is the location of 
what is becoming an annual | 
Westbank event, the Internation-1 
al Hill Climb,' sponsored by the 
Okanagan Auto Sportcar Club. 
This year’s meet, hold on July 6, 
attracted some six thousand 
spectators and participants from 
all part of B.C., and Washington 
and Oregon.
Route (B) follows Gellatly
Boucherie and Gellatly, south 
along the lake, turning to pass a 
lakeshore resort and campsite, 
and the old Gellatly home, one 
of the oldest in the area. The 
road continues bn through timb­
ered and undeveloped land till it 
emerges on Highway 97. above 
Power’s vreek and the old 
Power’s Creek Bridge.
Route (O , as the map Indi­
cates, would take one along 
Highway 97 to Stevens Road, 
about three and a half miles 
from the bridge. This road is | 
joined by others along its way,! 
but eventually it will lead past 
Shannon Lake, where bass and 
perch fishing is good, and where 
another, camp ground has been 
opened just this year.
FIRST FERRY OPERATION
There are other roads to take, 
and a good many are paved. Al­
though streets and roads in the 
village of Westbank are un- 
romantically numbered, other 
roads, notably those in Lakeview 
Heights, are named for old 
timers and pioneers of the dis­
trict. McDougall Road, for in­
stance, named for the man who 
operated the first ferry across 
the lake, is quite passable, and on 
it you will see still standing, the 
remains of the old McDougall 
home.
No. 6 on Map SUB-DIVISION N o/6 on Map
Less than 5 minutes drive from Kelowna. Turn left at the Casa Ix^a sign
, , , ' ) 
at West side of Bridge. i
E. ZDRALEK
PHONE south 8 -5 5 6 2




Picnic and camp facilities. 
Good porch and bass fishing. 
Boats and trailer space.
•iJTlilillilM
The friendliest service on the West side of the Lake!
Stop for Royalite Gas and Oil 
Famous Royal Triton Oil
WESTBANK GARAGE






You'll find all your vacation needs plus... 
A COMPLETE BABY DEPARTMENT
' ■ I ' ' ' ' ■ ■' I ' ' ' '




WELCOME TO THE BRIDGE!
Wc sure arc glad li's here 
' ■ nl last! ' '
Come and .sec us when uni’re over licrc . . .
wc’ll scc you when wc'rc over ihcrc!
! ' ' '
And remember r . ,
■̂ 'oii get , , \
EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
plus friendly service




Drive Over the Bridge to a Bargain!
GORMAN BROTHERS LUMBER AND BOX CO.
Take advantage o f  M ILL PRICLS for all structural luriibcr and bo.x shook. 
The cost of wood pack fur youi fruit goes down as the cost of other typei
of pack goes up.




Your United Purity Store in Westbank
o f f e r s  y o u . . .
Canned Goods -  Meats
Fresh Garden Produce
Quick Service 
a n d  a l w a y s . . .
A FRIENDLY SMILE!
Phone S0‘85360
NO W  YOU CAN BUILD





Now less, than ten minuics by paved 
highway to downlo\')p Kelowna! 
Opposite Okanagan Mission:
’/j ACRE LOTS
\Viih 100 ft. lake frontage, deep loam, 
sdii and natural slia(|c trees.'
Safe, Bandy .hfiacit.
TELEPHONE -  WATER -  ELECTRICITY -  N.H.A, APPROVED
KER and KER LTD.
or Wi:.SlBANK SO.85.T80
' • No. 1 on the Map >
I s n i .L  TRE.MBLING idav's gartlcn party.
VICTOKI.\ 'C Pi—A sudden oi>| \Vhen Lieut.-Gov. Frank Ross 
jK)rtunity to bo presented to bockoned Mrs. Drysdale forward. 
Prince
THE DAILY COURIER. Prt.. July 1*. ISM
A moment later Lieut. - Uov.,ward and matched the glasses
Ross signalled him forward as'frt^n, )jjj hands.
Margaret momentarily she handed her glass of punch to well. trembliiv* " Mrs
flustered Mr, and Mrs. Norman her husband, leaving him with aj He was saved from embarrass- „
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KI.KMFNTARY SCHOOL LAKfcYIEW CENTENNIAL PROJECT
Lakeview Heights Has 
Shown Steady Growth
By DOROTHY GELLATLY !l9. and continued till his Te.sig- 
Lakoview Heights, on the west nation of the coinpletcd work in- 
ilde of the lake from Kelowna, is 1” other hands at the age of 47.
a V1.A project em prising 1,200 ‘‘The Carlyle family sprang 
lores of land, water for both ir-i
rigation and domestic use being k 'lat^  cion with a past .stretch- 
diverted from Bear Creek to »
storage dam at the southern cndi"f ^cottl.sh and Border history , 
of Rose Valiev, This dam l.s numbered among it.s rnem-
fect high and'well over 200 feet ^ers many notable men and wo-
In length, and cost in the neigh­
borhood of $132,000.
This spring only one lot was 
vacant on this subdivision, M 
farmers and small holders having 
bought land. Modern homes have 
been built, many of them over­
looking the lake. Children from 
most of these homes are attend­
ing the elementary school at 
Lakeview Heights and George 
Pringle High School at VVestbank. 
The men administrate their own 
Irrigation and fire districts, while 
the women have organized a
men who have for centuries done 
pioneer work in Church and 
State.*’
It was when he was admitted 
to the group of oblatcs that Ben 
Carlyle took the name of Ael- 
red as his patron, and became 
known as Brother Aelrcd, and 
subsequently established the 
Anglican Benedictine community 
of Caldcy. This was, “ the first 
deliberate attempt to establish 
a religious community of men 
In the Church of England” and it 
was “Bishop Gore, of Oxford..
Women's Institute of which Mrs.
Sian. Thornber was the first 
president and Mrs. George Stev­
enson the fir.st secretary.
This institute decided to pro­
vide a social centre for the com­
munity in the form of a Com­
munity Hall, making it a Cen­
tennial project. On May 24, the 
1958 president, Mrs. Stevenson 
accepted a plaque from centen­
nial chairman Bob Scriver in- 
icribed. “ Lakeview Heights Cen­
tennial Project, 1958.” This 
plaque will be placed at the en­
trance to the hall when the build­
ing is completed.
Attending the May 24 ceremony 
were Boy Scouts, Cubs, Guide* 
and Brownies as well as two 
troops of Kelowna’s Army Cadets 
under Lts. A1 Turner and Ted 
Itani. A feature of the afternoon 
was a horse-drawn wagon in 
which were seated several Lake- 
view Heights women wearing 
fashions of yesteryear. 
INTERESTING HISTORY 
The history of this building Is 
of interest. S. M. Simpson Ltd., 
of Kelowna, owner of land at 
Bear Creek on which stood what 
was known as the old Carlyle 
mission, offered the Institute 
this building at a nominal figure,
• the firm stipulating only that the 
historical significance and Its 
background be retained.
Gratefully accepting this gen­
erous gift, and pleased to comply 
w ith  the required stipulations. 
Institute • members and their 
men-folk set to work. The form­
er mission was torn down, the 
Women held nail-pulling sessions,  ̂
and materials were hauled to the,
■ new site. This three-acre site 
was provided by Lakeview j 
Heights Irrigation District; a 
basement was bulldozed, and be- j 
lore long the building once more 
began to take on its original 
shape in a now .setting. All of the 
work done wa.s voluntary, and if 
the enthusiasm conlinuc.s, It 
; won’t bo long before Lakeview 
Heights Community Hnll is ready 
to use for community events, and 
social gatherings.
The hall will contain n basc- 
mi'nt wlu'i e a complete kitchen 
will be furnished, leaving the 
main floor free for other activi­
ties. This new community of 
enterprising veterans and their 
families may well be proud of 
Lakeview Heights, Women’s In­
stitute first enlerpi'iso — their 
Comiminity Hall.
SHIPrED IN MIXTIONS 
Of pre-fnbricaled construction, 
the original building was shipped 
in soelions ns a wedding gift to 
a Mr. iitul Mrs. Childers, who 
lived at Bear Creek, more than! 
ha lf, a coatury ago. After they | 
iofl, il w a s  oeeupied by other j 
famalios, lacliidlag that of Mr. ( 
and Mrs. II. 11. Hewlett for some | 
tears, after which Father Cnr- 
Jvle carried on inission work fori 
Pie Hom.iir Calholie Church at 
B e a r  Creek, tile old ChiUlera 
home being useil for both homo | 
ami chapel,
Father Carlyle was born Ben­
jamin Fearnley Carlye, February!
7, 1874, the son of James Foarn- 
loy Carlyle, edueated at Chelten­
ham College ns a civil engineer,' 
ApiKilated general superlateml- 
eat of the Huenos Aires and| 
Rosario Railway In, Stniih Ameri­
can, the elder Carlyle twik hla! 
family from their Cardiff home, i| 
in 1885, to Cnmpana, *oma 5001 
niHes from Buenos Aires. 
tirUDlEl) MEDICINE 
YoUng t ’aiiyle was sent back, 
to Knglaiul to schtwr three years j 
later, where h« allemicd St, 
Ctinstopher’s School, and later I 
Newton Collegr, Owing to the 
unttinely death of his father, he  ̂
did not atteml Oxford, but be­
came « n'ethcal sludonl at .St, 
ilniThoUmlew'.s. Undon, in 1892. i 
Even a« a lad he had shown 
signs of tlui “group Rplrlt,'' nndj 
at 10, at one school l\o attended i| 
he became head of a religious | 
broUicrhmxt of aboul 30 of the 
boys. It whs when he got to I 
,Uuu)on and was studying inerll- 
cine that he seriously considered | 
bc'comlng a monk.
The outeiiu'e iif tluMe con- 
sideintions was; ” Tl>e foiindatlonl 
(if the once Anglican commiinUy 
of Bencilictines . , . U was thci 
Work of a lifelinie. the carr>ingi 
mil to isiiinileUon of a clear-cut,
, ,expiration that tisik imsM'sKlon'
Of Aelml Catlyle at the age ofi
who showed the community that 
its manner of life could only be 
ju.stified on a strictly p'apal 
basis of authority . . .  To this 
authority it wisely submitted, 
after an existence of less than 20 
years’ allegiance to the authority 
of Canterbury.”
Blessed as Abbot of Caldev In 
October. 1914, Abbot Aelrcd Car­
lyle remained in the office until 
1922, when he resigned, and 
came to Canada. Here he was
MURIEL NEALE — FIRST BABY 
BORN AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
engaged in missionary work in 
the archdiocese of Vancouver, 
"where he found unlimited 
scope for his rare gifts as a 
pioneer and organizer.” So it 
was that he came to Bear Creek 
to do similar misisonary work.
Names of Lakeview Heights
cx-roads commemorate early 
plorers, and also Sir James; 
Douglas, as well as early pio-1 
neers of the district, and were 
named by officers of the Kelowna | 
Branch, Okanagan Historical 1 
Society.
Welcome...
H. R. H. PRINCESS MARGARET
May your visit to our
beautiful city
be a memorable one
Welcome...
OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE
You've been well-planned 
and constructed . . . 
a fitting partner for Kelowna
523 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA PHONE 3029
I p i s S
im*.M “. - -V-
i r ;






The CORPORATION of the CITY of PENTICTON
and
The PENTICTON BOARD of TIRADE
SIN D  GHEtTIHGS TO KELOWNA UPON C O M P IH IO N  O f, THE LAKE ^KANAG AH BRIDGE.
This new link in the ''ROUTE OF THE LAKES" up and down the Valley will greatly assist traffic movement ~ Local -  
Commercial T and Tourist.
Congratulations, too, to the British Columbia Toll Highways and Bridges Authority, anil to all who took pa)t In this 
novel construction project. V





iade Final Voyage 
23 Years Ago
fthcy AVTfc hauled by pack-train.
 ̂ >.n.oab bualj Mu-ctvueU 'ue^
" v u o i ic c " ,  oiic o.' UH'iii e a iu in ; ;  
.lie u a r .n a m l '  of ' Nluu l i c a "  o\^- 
.4ig 10 nor proiK-nsily \u .‘■cek t»ic
Oi InV lanC. Ul luau, hlKll i,'. 
.iutil the •‘i-'enlaloa. ’ h.tvui*; .• 
.i iiglti ot 7U Ki-l. ixam lo icc., 
..li.. a grois loiuiakc ol -to uau
DOROT1IT OELL-^TLY 1 Tlu< boat wa* 32 feet tn length’ On another occai-ion when fuel completion of the
c c  ,hi„i gpj and wa> cinu’it by « Iwo-hp coal- ran hhort. the captain Hallway
^ ^  f  ’ carao -a  load of u^aiiagan Lanum»;. the Cana-most i>a!atir.l of the C ..nodian I a- _  ̂ -Marv Victoria GreenhoW .hakcH-thouali what hapix-ned
THK DMl.T COritlKR. Fri.. Jnly IS. t«S3l I
cific sti-'rnwhi <.(r̂  oti (jk.io. t. n tfn daughter of Shorts’ i>«rt-‘V.lKn an Bccounting was due '* it* own sleaiiier, and the
she earned i.ol reccaled. tu e  Uioke uut^^^j “Aberdeen'’ was laid
■ ■ and the
Lak« made ns final run :n IW.'). 
Uunchc<l m 10H. this triple- half a do/eii pahsengers and five aboard on one  ̂ tup,
tons of freight. But alas--bc(ore ' Mary Victoria was so iway, ine “Abs’rueen" hi. ,
the return trip was over—two damaged. a gisjss tonnage of aj.4W), lengai
Ut> leel, width ih); depth b' 8" aiui
decked, stecl-hulh'd vessel plied 
the water.s of the lake for 18
years and was the third the average time iCher engine converted to a wckkI-
W’heeler to carry e.xpress and " .............. •
mail for Okan igan Lake settlers 
and to bring passengers into ttie
the Ian ol laid. t.auncued m
tcKik—f’uel ran out. Undaunted. ’burner. This did not work out. nines an hour, biu* pro-
." th e  caidain. |x>*scssed of a ready however and the following year^^^j,^  ̂ m-weckiy service on Uk 
wit and vicisuasive tongue, and the machinery was placed in hci when • OKanagan ’ wa;
. . 1 a favorite with evervbcxlv. ■ bor-. successor, the 'Jubucc, in '\nrll I'diT stu
Luxurlously-Litnbhed sa < ^  along the; Mining in the South Okanagan ^ ^..^vict^ai
t ta te room s^and  dining and sn Simllkameen was big bu„-  ̂ *oven-day. Capu
Ing saloons made tiasi i on U)is “Mary Victoria” made ness m early d.ays, and must of , n,,..,..,
ImtKi.sing ve-,‘01 an •''<f-'V‘r p ^ r t  ^he head of the la^ the supplies
urely living. With a fross „ t,n coal-oil left along camps were brought down tin
nage of l.'Wi ton.<. thus steamer 
wa* more than 200 feet in length.  ̂
and towuirds the last, the daily 
loss of keeping her on regular 
runs ran into hundreds of dollars.
With boat service rapidly sui>er- 
teded bv bus and motor travel, 
the change was Inevitable—and| 
the passing of Okanagan Lakoj 
.steamers brought ’o an end an-j 
other chapter in the history of 
the Okanagan Valiev,
MI RDlvR ON ROARD
Dr.irna and tragedy were en­
acted on N rird the three CP 
steamers! Alxudeen, Okanagan 
and Sicamou.s, that plied the 
waters of the lake from 1891 to 
.1935, Such as the sluxiting of 
Const. Geoffrey H. Aston by 
W'alter Boyd, alias Walter James, 
on the morning of March 20th,
1912, while the former was bring­
ing them aboard SS Okanagan 
f'-om Penticton to Kelowna on a 
charge of robbing the Okanagan 
Mission store. Const. Aston died 
ns the result of the shooting, and 
Box'd, or James, paid for his 
crime on the scaffold at Kam­
loops August 9.
On another occasion a .sick man,
■ bound for the coast, jumped over­
board in the deep water of the 
bay south of Gellatly Point, and; 
tnough efforts were made to re-| 
cover the body none succeeded.
launched in April, llAi , stie sup-
Hiid Un
, . , , , ......... .. ............ . -apuun G.
 ss  rl  a s,  st f ^ Kstabrook* was ma.«ior. 
for Ihe-sp mining Development of the (luit in-
L-lkc'bv Capt. ShortsVafter' whid^ »> l»‘»se early years iiieanl
that both the “Ukanagnn anu 
“Sicamous” often were loaded to 
capacity with settlers, supplies, 
and later Iwi. they carried rx- 
piess fruit shipments. Length of 
the “Okanagan " was 103.2 iecl, 
beam, 32.3; gross, tonnage 1,- 
079.78. She could cany 230 pas­
sengers and had 32 stalcixxuns 
and four saloons, the dining room 
being able to aecominiKtate 40 
diners at a .sitting, 
i Launched in 1914, the SS “Sica- 
;mou.s” wn.s Just over 200 feet in 
I length, had a beam of 40 feci 
land her gross tonnage was I,
; 786.65. She had three decks be- 
! sides the main deck and pilot 
'house; could carry 310 passen­
gers and had 37 statciwiiis and 
four saloons. Her dining saloon 
accommodated 48 persons at a 
sitting, and her crew, during the 
busy season, were a.s many 
as 43 officers and crew. 
CONSTERNATION GENERAL 
A* early as 1931 CPR officiuLs 
made it clear that the day of thc; 
lake steamers was all but over, j 
Consternation ensued, for when; 
docs not thc public show concern L 
at change ot any sort! The Ver*'' 
non News for May 7th, 1931^con-
S.S. SICAMOUS — ON FINAI. VOYAGE
Princess M argaret Attends Her 
First Canadian Church Service liiincd a story on the subject of
VICTORIA 'CP>  Princess cepted the first bouquet of her vvhat might tje done about bopt
There were lighter nioments,;j^j^j attended her first di-jCanadian tour, a small hand cor-
too; outlng.s of all sorts . r r u i s o s . ' j j ,  Canada la.st Sun-1.sage presented by ten-year-old 
and most cmoyablc of all, per- . . /arriving here Saturday toj Elizabeth Tyrwhitt-Drakc, who
haps, the leisurely sailing «f v,„gin a busv two-week tour of won the honor after getting high-! About Okanagan Lake Boats",
these steamers that glistened d Cnlumbia the princess ’ est marks in Sunday school ex- Considerable anxioly w a s  felt by
whitely against the Mediterran- „? people aminations. .... ..
service, and headed: “CPR Of­
ficials Confer With Two Delega­
tions As To What Is To Be Done
Avho gathered outside t h e  
Empress Hotel long before the
ean-blue of the lake and the tawny 
Okanagan hill.s,
"RUTH SHORTS” THE FIRST
A decade before the SS “Aber­
deen” was launched, however. | gfipj. {hg service.
Captain T. D. Shorts, a native of i -Admission to Christ Church
Upper Canada, established the 
first freighting and passenger 
business on Okanagan Lake. 
Launching the “ Ruth Shorts", so
Princess Margaret chatted 
with Dean Whitlow outside the 
rt'art'o rth rchurch '’servicc’. She cathedral before stepping into 
was applauded both before and her limousine for the drive back
to the hotel.
She responded to the cheering 
crowds with smiles and small 
'waves of the hand.Cathedral was by ticket only.There was no particular change 
in the matins service for the 
occasion, although it began with
named in honor of his mother, congregation singing the
Captain Shorte' stout arms pro-iNationaLAnthem. As usual, it
vidcd mo.-t of the propelling power j^piyded prayers for the Queen,
for this little boat with its 22- gj ^ead of the church,
foot keel. True, it xvas furni.shedj other members of the Royal 
with a sail for such times a-'> I Family
there was a breeze; but this early ,̂̂ ^d the
navigator became so accustomed 
to the use ot the oars that he 
could row from morning to night 
xvithout weariness.
verse from Genesis: “This is
none other than the house of 
God. and this is the ga.tc of 
-m. *1 u j  1 iHeaven” to urge regular at-
There was no time schedule. , j dance at church on his par- 
The round trip took perhaps nmcij u 
days, and when night overtook - ' ^
the crew, they pulled the boat up' The princess niir-olv Princess Margareton: shore and camped for the P^aved ,md listened attcntiveb : ^  ^Maigaiet
night. P’or three years, in fair 
weather arid foul, Capt. Shorts!
as both lessons were read.
Tom Lauriente 
Is A Proud 
Bridge Builder
Twenty - four - year - old Tom 
Lauriente, who .graduated from 
University of British Columbia 
two years ago, wdll be one of the 
proudest men in B.C. ■ when 
officially 
opens the Okanagan Lake bridge
ran his boat, carrying loads of 
beans, bacon and other com-
Sho wore a light grey dress; Saturday, 
fitted the full length, with a belt ! He has been project engineer
modities, doubtlo.ss, for the lone
I effect in front', while sweeping 
from shoulder to hem in a loose
ly'prospector and weary ranchers 
in their scattered shacks.
FIRST STEAMBOAT—1886 
Came the proud day when Capt. 
Shorts instituted thc first steam­
boat service on Okanagan Lake,
.'icoat effect at the back. Her
in charge of erecting the steel 
portions of the big bridge.
In the two years since- his
jewelry was a two-strand neck-j graduation, Lauriente, .son of ant  ̂ . -1 _ .. 1 1  ̂ 1. 1 ___ _i. ■ -1 V. _lace and a small diamond 
brooch.
Her hat, appeared to be of a I
and giCiTt was the rejoicing whcn’Qnp yellow flower dropping 
.she arrived at Penticton on her j;,cross' her hairline and fore 
maiden tri(>—where settlers from head
Italian immigrant of Trail, has 
been project engineer on the Oak
............  ............ Street bridge in Vancouver and
het-like fabric woven wdth small, j two highway spans near Golden, 
dclicatclv-colored flowers with B.C. He also has handled various
' major street construction pro-
jeets for Dominion Bridge Com­
pany and his la.st big job before
residents in thc isolated commun­
ities on thc west side of the lake 
no4 h of the ferry, as they de­
pended almost exclusively on boat 
service.
The Penticton Herald also ran 
ft story headed; "CP Is Expected; 
Soon To Discontinue Week-Day 
Boat Service On Okanagan Lake”
. . . and among its comments 
\vas one to the effect that: “No- 
Iticc that the six-days-a-week ser 
' vice of thc Sicamous would cease- 
has been posted on various CPR 
i wharves along the lake nearly a 
i week ago. It was understood then 
Ithat the CPR contemplated oper-: 
ating a stage service through the; 
Brewster stage line, which runs 
in the CPR mountain parks, to 
replace the Sicamous. .
Another head ran: "Campany | 
Sc-ektng To Avoid Change In Boftt|^ 
Operation’.’, Well, the change 
came, and while the stately boats’ 
disappeared from the lake, buses 
took their place: roads were
built—rerouted, rebuilt and im­
proved . . . until traffic became 
so unmanageable on these roads, 
that the ferries—whether three or 
more—if they existed—couldn’t 
handle it. And so^cutting across 
the lake at its narrowest point, 
we have .Okanagan Lake bridge, 
its official opening a magnet that 
has drawn thousands upon thoii-' 
sands ot visitors to our valley. 
While the lake steamers, of so 
great moment in their day—arc 
but a memorv of those Who lived.
far and near gathered to triumph-! "'Hci' accessories were match-lthe Kelowna bridge was projocljin the Okanagan for more than 
nntlv fire « salute of 21 guns—; ing grey gloves, elbow length, a | engineer for the Pacific Great I a score of years, and to the pro.s-' 
>hotguns—no cannon being avail- black purse and black shoes. jpastern Railway near Fort St.lent generation—only the ghost of 
able. In fioiit of thc church she ac-'.Iohn. a I’anished past.
\
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia 's  In te r io r
ViCT0 »y MOij iLTO.
home uU B R tC A T jp N
' M S ’
S m k e  Ctntrf lor all “ (Jcncral Mofon” rrodiicls for Ihc puM 16 y^arn.
, , ' , , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . '
Congratulations to The Oldsmobile Super 88 4-door Hardtop
the British Columbia' being used by the Roy îl Party for their,
Toll Highways and Bridges Okanagan T o u r . . .
Authority. supplied by Victory Motors Ltd.
ViaORY MOTORS LTD.
C HI A'ROU r,C’M)U.l ,\(\ Ol.0SM()|m.i; .m l̂ \ Al XHAl.l. DliAliliK
PARDON US •  •  •
Our Pride Is Showing!
and with good reason, for we sure feel proud of the part we 
played in the construction of the Okanagan Lake Bridge, 
a part that has kept our giant cement mixing machine and 
our fleet of ready mix trucks to working to full capcaity ever 
since the project began to take shape.
Hundreds of Ions of rcady-mi.'t cement were used to supplement that supplied 
by the Kelowna Bridge Conlraclors even though during that period many of our 
regular customers m thc district may have been inconvenienced, but we feel sur« 
that they will understand and appreciate, Ihal their loss was n worthy gain in the 
hastening of improved Highway conditions in the Okanagan,




Suppliers of Ready-Mix Cement and Building Materials
BENTALL'S LTD
1131 ELLIS ST. KELO WNA PHONE 2211
THREE GENERATIONS
HAVE SEEN PROGRESS IN MANY FORMS 
COME TO KELOINNA . . .
Since 1912 when Tonv Ticadgold first opened up in business in Kelowna, 
many changes have taken place, the growth from a small village, to the finest city 
in B,C, . . .  in its clean spacious avenues . . . its fine public facilities, p:irks, 
bcnchc.s and many other features that make it the blueprint and iiukIcI lor all new- 
lown planners from all over Canada and the United Stales of America-
Being the Capital of C anada's Fruit Fmpirc, Kelowna in particular, welcomes 
the latest am f greatest step forward in its progressive career, the Okanagan Lake 
Bridge, hastening thc flow of traffic, both passenger and freight, on the famous 
Highway 97, tlwe “road of destiny", to thc untapped riches of the North.
Tom Trcndgold saw Kelowna grow from its Infancy to a flourishing colniminiiy, 
his son .lack saw its further expansion to the great little city it is today, \Muii s\ill 
ilic grandson Miles look upon iiv unotlicf twenty years'.’
Trcadgold Paint Supply Ltd, arc proud to have played some small part in the 
building of Kelowna and In keeping It "hrlght and sliiny, neat and tidy" and can
with pride say Ihal tlicy have over the years painted just about every building
in the elly, and c.xprcss (lie liopc that willi llic advent of tiic bridge :uul the progress
to, follow, that they will meet llic eiiallengc of the fiKiire and be allowed to
conlinuc to serve Kelowna and its people as in the past,
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
\  I'slablislieil in Kelowna 1912
" ' ' ■ . ;  ’ : ’A ■' ’ ' ■ , ' . - , ■ / ''
S U l'P l.ll.K S  Ob' BAI’CO A l^l) S.W.P, I 'A IM S  
1619 PANDOHY S t .  IT IO M , 2 I.U
|;ir
I67.S PVM IOSY .SI. n iO N i .1207
Jack I remlgold and wfalf wish 
a warm welemiie In ll.ll.ll. 
Priiu'ess Margarid rm lii’Y Ylsll 
lo Keluwna, and nalidf Ihost* 
resnunsUde for the Okanagan 




WELL-EARNED REST THE DAILY COURHvR. Fr!.. July 1*. 15M IIIVisitors W ill Get A Birds-Eye princess Has Had A Busy Round 
View From Lake Bridge Approach Civic, Sightseeing Engagements
By JOAN PEITCIIARD
It's always (un to Ik? first!
And whJp Princess Margaret 
has the IwKior of officially oiKnung 
ovr new Okanagan Lake bridge, 
and officially may be the first 
person to drive over it. I have 
ju.st hail the fun of standing in 
one of the new toll gates, getting 
» fii't-hand toll-keeper's view of 
the bridge, and of the smoothly 
black-topped highway that leads 
down to It on the Wctside of the 
'lake. The bridge, tiie highway, 
the whole I'loject . from in­
side or outs ide a toll Ixxjth, l(xik.s 
giyrxl to me!
From the furn-edf fxiint where 
old Highway 97 went down to llie 
feny docks, and where, no’w the 
new branch of the highway lead.s 
to the bridge i.v a di.,taiue of 
aiiiiroximately one mile. Dri'. mg 
down from the turn-off [xiiiit, you 
r.ee a view to da/,.'le even old 
tuners who inav have grown 
blase alxiut Okanagan Menery. 
Eveiitiially the highwavs di'part- 
ment will build a tourist lookout 
on this hilltop, and well it might. 
The scene is enough to distract 
any driver, at night, the lights of 
Kelowna, multiplied by tlie mir­
ror of the lake; in the daytime, 
Incomparable , blue Okanagan 
hills and sky.
TRAFFIC LANHS
The we.st.side approach to the 
bridge has two traffic lanes from 
the bridge, one approaching it. 
llie  road Is wide., the turns 
ofiinfortablv banked. On one 
small hill be.side the new stretch 
of highway, stands a tall white 
rros.s, marking the centre of a 
small Indian cemetery. Other­
wise. the roll of the hills Is 
broken only by an occasional 
pine tree.
The bridge it.self is three traf­
fic lanes in width. Six toll gates 
will serve motorists making the 
crossing . , . a double booth in 
the middle, two singles at each 
side. Whether all booth will be 
in operation twenty-four hours a 
day depends on the volume of 
traffic, but is seems likely that 
only the double gate in the centre 
of the toll group may be oper­
ated during "the' wee small 
hours.” vThis can be worked by 
one man, or two, as traffic re­
quires.
There is nothing different or 
unusual to set our bridge apart 
from ,say, Vancouver’s Oak 
Street Bridge, or First Narrows, 
as far as the toll gates are con­
cerned. The gates themselves 
were made in Brooklyn, New
York. They’re . like, stretch-out
telephone booths . . . longer than 
they are wide, and each equipped 
with what looks like a sort of 
giant adding machine, with but­
tons to be pushed according to 
fares paid. .If traffic is very
heavy in one direction, all,  ̂ or 
the’ majority of the gates, can 
be switched to work in that one 
direction. The number of cars it 
is possible to handle in any
given time depends to some ex­
tent on the speed with which the 
bridge attendants collect lolls. 
At the First Narrows Bridge in
y ■
t I* * •
Her Royal Highnes.s Princess 
Margaret arrives here shortly; 
before 6 o’clock tonight. She will 
pre.side over one official cere­
mony—the bridge opening—.and 
then will take advantage of a 
well-earned three day de.st
Ever since her Britannia nir- 
1 liner touched down at Vancouver 
airiH'it last Saturday morning, 
the 117->ear-old prinees.s has been 
I "on the go” at the coast in a 
program packeil with civic and 
sight-seeing engagements,
I Yesteiday she officially o[X'n- 
ed a huge bridge near Prince 
George, and tomorrow she will 
preside over a similar function 
when the Okanagan’s S7.500,000 
bridge between Kelowna and 
iWestbank is oiH-ned to traffic.
1 The long stay at Kelowna un­
til Tuesday morning. July 22, is 
the fir,'t real holiday for the 
Prince.^s and her seven-member 
Iiarty after her 3,000 mile trip 
‘across tlie Dominion.
I The princess—only member of 
the Royal Family who has not 
I visited Canada—is attended by 
two ladies-in-waiting, Lady Iris 
Peake, 35, and l-ady Elizabeth 
Cavendish, 32.
Also in the jiarty are ’Maj.
; Francis Lcgh. 39, private sec­
retary: Maj. John Griffin,
equerry; Wing Cmdr. J. W, 
Carraway, medical oificer; and 
Group Capl. A. D. Mitchell, who 
undertakes a number of flving 
duties.
On the tour she also has a 
ruess officer. ,\ndrew D. Ross, a 
Canadian who until recently was 
(Mess officer in the deoiirtmeiil 
of e.xternal affairs in Ottawa. 
ATTENDING CENTENNIAL 
. The main purivose of Princess 
Margaret's trip is to attend 
B.C.'s centennial celebrations.
But after the nionth-loiig tour 
of Canada, she will nl.so have 
seen the Rocky 
gara Falls, an 
and a rixieo.
‘ The Princess arrived in Vic­
toria last Saturday to start her 
tour. She reviewed about 30 war­
ships from Canada. Britain, the 
United hiates. Ja()an and Mexi­
co. oil 1 11 tg 1 11 I g the
Peace hivcr. and will recoivo an 
honorarv degri'c of doctor ot 
laws trom the Liiuversitv of B.C.
I  SHIPYARD CENTRE
; The first steamer was launched 
Ion the Clyde in Scotland bv Henrv 
I Boll in 1812.
Mountains, Nia- 
Indian jiageanl
Her v isit .to B C. ends July ?! 
when she sets out to call on sni 
other [Movinces -Alberta, S.isk- 
atchewan. Ontario, Quebec. Now 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. S!u 
loaves for home from llalifa!i 
Aug. 11,
The (Mincess h;is included 
orliitcd eliiffoii day dre.s-es in 
her wardiobc. They are design­
ed by \ ’ictor Sticbel and favor 
the relaxed line with short 
skirts, soft easy biHiiccs and 
"iiale but strong" colors accord­
ing to a Canadian Press reixvrt,
Norman ll.u tncll has (m ov ided 
her with sonu- chemises Init lias 
sui'plied boll-skirted, nipi>ed- 
w;iist stylos as well.
PRETTY ITCTl’RE
\ ’iet(Mia I CP' -- Tom Ui'hill, 
S3->oar-c>ld member of the leges- 
ilature fur b'ernie, said that 
I Princess Margaret was "my f;iv- 
pu itr member of the Royab Fain-
i l ly , "
■ Mr. Uphid, n incinbcr of 
legislature tor the last 38 years, 
liad just been ('icsenled to th« 
urineess. He was wearing lu.i 
Boer War med;ils for the cere­
mony.
"Siie's ns pretty n.s a picture,” 
he said.
irs A "NEW LOOK/ /
Fare Please! A Daily Courier 
staffer tries a "dry run” and 
i.s .shown offering his 50 cent
fare to Bill Daniels, superin­
tendent, Narod Construction 
Ltd., at the Westside toll gate.
Administration building and 
toll gate has since been painted 
in sunshine yellow and sage
green.
(Courier Staff Photol
Vancouver, where gatekeepers | 
have had a lot of practice, one | 
car goes through every ten sec-| 
onds. The boys on the bridge herej 
figure that one car will go j 
through every twenty seconds, at 
first.
The administration building, 
which will house the bridge staff, 
its equipment, and its police 
patrol, occupies a space 38 by 
70 feet, right beside the toll 
booths at the west side of the 
bridge. The w,indow»s of its- of­
fices frame the blue lake. It has 
thirteeen rooms (which number 
must prove that the provincial 
government is not very super- 
j.stitious' and includes a bank- 
! type vault and special night de­
positary for bridge receipts,- pro- 
i tccted by an alarm system. .
Bill Daniels, superintendent of 
Narod Construction, the firm 
w’hich has worked on the . toll 
gates and the administration 
j building, says that he has had 
I as many as 68 men on his pay- 
iroll at one time, rushing comple­
tion of the gates and the build­
ing for the Official opening.
With its metal structure gleam
sunshine yellow and sage green, iterialized, remarks . . .  "I doii5t 
However, as one Westbank resi-lcare how ugly it is, 1 don't care 
dent, who. with so many others,]what color it is . . . just so long 
ing in the sun, its ♦ pontoon ^sees the bridge as a dream ma- as it’s there!”
structure sloping gently as the ■ -----------------------
Okanagan, hills themselves, the 
bridge, while not beautiful ex­
actly, is certainly not ugly. Toll 








The British Columbia 
Toll Highways 
and Bridges
STORES TO CLOSE | 
DURING CEREMONY I
- ' ■ . I
Kelowna retail stores will 
close down for an hour and a 
half Saturday around the time 
Princess Margaret will be 
opening the Okanagan Lake 
bridge officially. I
Retail Merchants Bureau of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade 
has announced that stores will ! 
close between 11:30 a.m. and 
i^p.m. However, they w ill re- ; 
main open Saturday until 9 
p.m. ■ ■ . I
Restaurants will be open all ' 
day and all evening to accom­
modate the vast throng ex­
pected to .be in the city.
Bridge opening ceremonies 
will be at 12 noon.
SPOON MISSING
VICTORIA (CP) — A prelimin­
ary count after Monday’s garden 
party, attended by Princess Mar­
garet, showed three sterling sil­
ver spoons were missing. . 
Officials were hoping the count 
was wrong. The spoons were 
used by only a few dozen of the 




at 630 on your dial 
since 1931
O V o p o g o
(Cloa«ly reUtel te 
c p p 0 g e ;)
Saluting another historical milestone in 
the development of Canada's fastest 
-  growing valley.
Gem Auto Service for finest in Used Car Parts
•  Generators
•  All ignition parts
Carburetors 
Fuel Pumps
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24 Hours Transmission
TOWING •  Motor Parts
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Old Time Residents Of Peachland 
Look Back On Years Of Progress
THK B A ir.r  c m t w a t .  fvi„ ja iy  ir n
r i l ' . C H l . -- our
 ̂ :i' iiru '■•t cln'c
a'. O'lr.cKle with the
I ' l i r r  !;<!>.il j
I ’l i i i f '  M a r r a n - l  . r/l Uif 
ii:;; ( f ; ;.r.
i'ti<- \<t r. ' 1..I f. oo 111*' l. i i.c when
tito * , M.titril tfir Cfn'll*
muriilv  Tt."v rom on .txT  su ch
n a n .c  , .j _M on !h(-
fiauKl' .' D'li. ii'i. Sr.i lnn . Thoini/- 
'< 1, }. ,! i!',, A ' ■. Ml,h i-, i.eon
M<C..l., .M M. !x.-t-
iiii -1n ■■ 111 n>"I J'l'.ri ( iu ' i .n io w , 
v.hii ! i.iii’c ! f.' m 'ciiard.
w ith  ’iic r \ :  . pi. n •<' U.f tii annK,
p. '. ien t i ' f -  .1.,4 .it U'.e
I 1 ' v-iicii Mr R ob­
in. <11 isi I in 1HH8
W. A i. i.p. ■■•.ii.i built the f ir- t  
r.to.'c. iif.'i t i i j ' n  Mc’I)*ui” aU
t. io l i ' le  d !(,•■ f.i ' nulls  tn UKi'.V 
Ihith  d( ih '(■ utleiiii'n .M-r.cd 
i.ii tte- I.. I (ounci l .  a f te r  in-
furi><ii u! iMi in R8 iH W .A. I.ang
w as R c - ' . f ,  n .  M, McDousail, '  
Itu- f irs t CMu'i, wliile M essrs .
C a l lan d e r .  M orr ison .  McCall ami 
E lliott w ere  the cour.ciU >rs.
O ther  e a i lv  se t t le rs  who m a d e  
sut.” tan t ia!  eo n tn ln i t io n  to the 
r.iroj’ic s s  of the  litt le coii' ,ii .uiiit>. 
fifi.” or m o re  y ea rs  a j j o .w e r e ;  
The Re\ C \v.’ W hvte. the first 
re.Mder.t mini te r  of tlie P re -b ' . -  
te r ia n  C h u rch :  P> J  Hngn,
.Arttiur and  Oet.o. lous Popas; 
Alex, OIhe and  J , in  .Ntillei: Alex 
M i l l e r . F - r d  and C lem en t  Ait- 
k<-n-; A. D K ergu-on .  P N Dor- 
land, J .  L. SiAi-r,  Hugh William , 
W in . C o ld h am . H ain ilPm  and 
( I r a n i  Lang. J L V ie ip . ,  ,.’ im 
and  O ia r l i e  Fllio-t.  the fir-t 
sehool te a c h e r .  Geo. ge Keyes, J 
Michaels,  A r th u r  C hirence .  and 
H a rry  H a rd y ,  a le a i  old t im e r  
of B.C who lived in P each la n d  
to a n p c .o id  age.
Oillv two of the fill e .mentioned 
a r e  still h tink .-  - D d i y ” C o ldham  
who .walk.s nule.s e v e ry  da,s to 
his r an ch  up T re p a n ie r  C reek ;  
CharUc E ilio tt .  who recen tly  le-
"Westbank" Is Third Name 
Given To Growing District
T h e  n a m e  of "W e id b an k "  is 
th e  th ird  n a m e  given to the vil­
lag e  tiuit In ex ac t ly  e ight m iles  
a c ro s s  tlie n -w  b ridge ,  south  of 
Kelow na
In the beg inn ing  when West- 
b an k  w.e. !u t a t rad in g  slop on 
the  fiid Caii 'Kio l i a i l .  it w as 
ca lled  M acD o n a ld  P la ins ,  so 
n a m e d  fm- an off icer in the H u d ­
so n 's  Bay C o m p an y . 'Iho y e a r s  
w en t  V)v, and in 1871’, Jo h n  F a l l  
K ll i 'on  and ho. fa im iv  se t tled  on 
w h a t  they f i ' t  w as the sunn ies t  
s ide of the  lake ,  and  oeeordm gly  
n a m e d  tiU'ir .settlement "Sunny- 
i i d e . "
T he  y e a r  1902 found a sm a ll  
h an d fu l  of people  who m u s t  de-
th e i r  eo in m u m ty ,  unab le  to 
r each  a decis ion  b e c a u se  each  
felt th a t  his own choice w as  the 
best .  HLstory docs not re co rd  
why th e  n a m e  of " S u n n y s id c"  
w a s  e a s t  side.
When It at)()eared th a t  no 
am o u n t  of a rg u m e n t  would s e t ­
tle the (lue.stion of a n a m e  for 
the  w ests ide  co m m u n ity ,  Jo h n  
{Davidson, fa th e r  of Allan H. 
j D avidson, who, with Mrs. David- 
l.son. still lives in W estbnnk , su g ­
gested  th e  n a m e  of " W e s tb a n k ,” 
His choice of a n a m e  m e t  with 
ap p ro v a l ,  an d  in M ay  of 1902, 
with X. S. M a rsh a l l  as p o s t­
m a s te r .  th e  firs t post office w as  
es tab lished .
tu rn ed  tn P e a c h la n d  from  E d ­
monton to r e s id e  with his .sister. 
M i-s  .Mice Elliott ,  an o th e r  pirn 
n ec r  ..'chix.i! te a c h e r  and still 
ac t i ' .e  in c h u rc h  and  WCTX’ 
work. i
Mr W D Miller, e ld e r ;  
d a u n h te r  of D. Seaton, has  lived 
in P cae i i lan d  ■ înce the n ionecr  
d n \  ;u.d i- v e rv  active in ch u rch  
and  ins ti tu te  affa irs .
-A. J  MeK<ume s[M'arheaded 
the  l.'uilding of the P r e s b e te r i a n  
Churcii .  tlu’ fi iut to be built here ,  
and  which is now tlie m unic ipa l 
lud!. ( iom m g the  office and  the  
regic-n.il h b ra i  ' . .
After Ri y e a r s  the one-room 
school, b ult in 1898, could not 
a e c o m im s la te  the  pupils, conse­
quen tly  a four-room  school was, 
e rec ted ,  and  is still used as th e  
c lem i-n ta ry  school. It was mod- 
e rn i /o d  s e v e ra l  \ e a i s  ago.
The first p ack in g  house w as  
o p e ra ted  bv S tir l ing  and P i tca irn ,  
m the e a r ly  19(8i's, at the s a m e  
t im e  a c a n n e ry  w as iu n  by R. J .  
;Hogg. 1
: .Among the  p ro m o te rs  of the
; New Tow nsite ,  now known at 
I T re p a n ie r ,  w e re  W. A. L ang  and  
C W. W hvte. i
I M M orrison  w as  the  m an- 
I a g e r  of the Tow nsite  Co. and  sold 
the first propertie .;  to O ctavious 
Pojie and  N o rm a n  David.<on w h o  
p lan ted  fruit. Dr, B uch an an  a r ­
r ived  in 1909 with his fam ily , 
living in T re p a n ie r .  he p layed  an -  
out.slanding p a r t  in the  h is to ry  
of the co m m u n ity .
PEOPLE OPTEMISTIC 
The M cL augh lin  fam ily  a r ­
rived in 190.5. The e ld e r  son, 
Tom, s t a r t e d  the  p lum bing  busi-  
ne.ss the  following y e a r ,  and  e x ­
cep t for the  d u ra t io n  of the  f i rs t  
w a r ,  has  e a r n e d  on th rough  the  
I y e a r s  with his son a.s a  p a r tn e r ,  
i .Archie M cD ougald  su cceed ed  
I his m o th e r ,  a s  jx is tm as tc r .  Upon 
ih is  d ea th ,  hi.s s is te r ,  C an d ace ,  
^held the office, until h e r  re t i re -  
Im cn t  in 195'3.
’̂ *4 ^  «“ 5*’V
> 1 , 1
■* ' '  ■' -  \ f
' . i•; s . *
m
THE MERSEY TUNNEL
The Mersey Tunnel, linking 
Liverpool and Birkenhead, 
showing two separate routes 
for traffic. On cither side of
the photograph can be seen the 
pedestrian footpaths. Work on 
the construction began in 1925 
and the tunnel was opened for
traffic on July 18, 1934. It is 
considered one of the major 
engineering achievements in
the last three decades. Nearly 
ten million vchiclc.s pass 
through it evcr.v year.
Your
Kelowna
How Vivid Are The Memories
In Yesteryears
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By DOROTHY GELL.ATLY
How vivid are the memories of 
Okanagan roads of yesteryear!
The narrow, winding ways to 
Vernon, Penticton—to anywhere, 
in fact—in the days when a drive 
within the valley was in itself 
something of an accomplishment 
at least to a novice in car­
driving.
For myself, I recall being ask­
ed to drive several members of a 
arnily. from Vernon to Kelowna 
in a model T that wasn’t even 
mine! I recall—vividly—the sick­
ness that assailed me at the 
nightmarish prospect-as well as 
my secret vow that the return 
trip should be made in daylight.
As is the .case in most ordeals, 
the actual driving, once I got 
started, was not dire at. all. . . 
True, I wrecked a garage door 
at the-outset, and we didn’t even 
leave on the return journey untiL 
dusk. Apparently I was th{p oiily ! 
one to feel any concern, and as! 
long as she lived I’m; sure that 
mother never knew to what fear­
fully frail hands she entrusted 
her family that day!
Driving to Penticton 'ft'as just 
as hazardous, and the sign on 
that, tortuous lakeshore road 
warning of “Ten Miles Bad 
Turns” always struck me as the 
final touch of irony. . . As though 
wc who drove that road weren’t 
all too well aware that a car;,
|J .scorned to come full circle when 
making those sharp curves. Did 
I say ”curvc.s” ? Angles of 4.5— 
and more—degrees is a more 
suitable term.
Why the same sort of thing 
I didn’t happen on that narrow road 
; as did on the North Thompson' 
road in the '20s when another | 
driver—oh, yes, both of us hap- 
{pened to be wotnne—met on an,
I extremely narrow', blind coi ner—- 
I'll never know. We met, Uts I’ve 
laicH or wore sharply jolted, to 
a_ standstill. For all that, bulli 
cars were able to make Kamloops 
under their own power. Bui then,, 
what couldn’t a model T do , . , 
even to elimbiiig a hill backwards 
when the gas was low’.’
TOWERS CREEK HILL 
' Then there was Powcr.s Creek 
Hill, notorious for- acdclciiLs .since 
earlic.st day.s; with its hairpin 
bend.s and eiirved bridges, I say 
"bridges", for I biMieve two ,of 
them,were eiirved, Willi earlier 
'OIK'S, thrown strai.giil across tlie 
creek,' aii(l the-, steep approaches 
just a litth' more winding to make 
lip for it.
'rii'ere have been three, ancl per- 
!haps four, bridge.s, fuid aeeidenls 
ha\e (K'lirred on or near all of 
I them. In tlie-early year/! of the 
eeninry a young married woman 
(lied as Hie re.^ull of injuries ,mis- 
liilhed when lier lior.se beeiinie 
unmanageable on the sleep, liiir- 
row hill on the south side of tlie 
creek, The buggy overturned and 
slip w'Ks thrown oul,
Motor Inilfie Inonght iherea.M'd 
ha/.iird.s and eai's, inirk.s and 
.•■lages ha\e liei'ii liivohed m ma­
jor a-i well as niiiior aeeideats 
ovi'i' man.v (ears 'I’he late Him. 
Grille "Siii lmg, MB, w;is a- pas- 
M'liger on II Iny that had an aeei- 
denl one nionniig-, *
A new .S ii')iorl <if the lii'i'ldetiL 
niii lliu''; "At 9 a.iii, ,Suiu|av, l|ie, 
h('a\il.v-ladeii Gireyhonnd, driven 
li.s' .lack l'’oiliin̂ y and ainong the' 
|ia;;.':engei,s Giote .‘jurling .'M I’,
I R. (.1. Rntlir'i iniil and a miinber' 
of ll■ l̂eher̂  ll•tnlning fiuni I'lasb i 
holiita.\-i, imiM'il a inin on Hie 
em t I ide of I'ow.ei ,‘W’i eek liridge, 
eomliig to rest on tlie hdgt'. of 
|the steep bank high alHive ;Hie 
’ (Ussl waters of the eieek.
’\'Tlie big vellii'le elniig, to the 
' almost ( I'l'Ueal side of tlie.ehiiMn, 
biHaneed preeauon-ly iil an angle 
of 45. Its iioM' ag.iui'*t a'*o(t bank 
and Its Wiiiole- livilk Mii-ported liy 
nn|v "mail tree , '
"I’.isfVnrvis fill'll but III oiih‘i- 
L>' (a.sluoii uader Hie'Mipi i viMon
of the driver who suffered bruises., when a young lad was killed year. On the nortli side, as driv- 
Miraeulously enough, apart from; when the vehicle his father was'ers approach Westbank itself, the'
a few minor scratches andidriving missed the curved bridge grade is excellent—not the steep 
bruises, no one seemed much the!and plunged to the creek bottom.!climb it was prior to 1958, But
Powers Creek Hill received 1 even that steep climb was a de­
press notices concerning its dan-|cided improvement to Powers 
gers over many years, but at last I Creek approaches of old, when 
"One of the passengers said'those hairpin bends, and thcidrivers descended almost to 
she was seated near the front of-bridge itself, has been climin-'water level, and then climbed— 
the bus. Speed was reduced andjated. Last year an entirely newjand climbed—tii the height of
worse for the trying experience.
"Miss Pauline, VON, rendered 
what first aid was necessary.
Rugged B.C  
is Challenge 
To Builders
BriUsh Cotunibia’x wrinkled 
old hide i.s « source of great 
{beauty and Intere.st to the trnv- 
leller, but a great challenKe to 
; the road-builder, 
j Th highways .system Is tied tr»- 
gethcr bv more than 3,000 
j budges, about 225 of them per- 
; maneiit steel and concrete 
.sti'uetuies up to UXX) feel in 
length. I nils does not include 
the seven major crossings under 
the jurisdiction of the B.C. Toll 
Highways and Bridgo.s Author­
ity I
In the past few years, the B.C. 
Department of llighways has 
bmit more than 125 new bridges 
of nuxlern design and rei'laced 
nearly 750 older, smaller struet- 
iires with culvert and fill. 'Hie 
1958 program will .swell these 
totals consideiablv 
PROJECTS tOMPI.ETED
On the Trans-Canada Highway 
alone, ten projects ha\e been 
completed, eight are being con­
tinued from 19,56-57 and 16 new 
ones begun. The latter includes 
985-foot su'-pension bridge over 
the Columbia River at Revel- 
stoke; the 1,610-toot new Alex­
andra Bridge in the Fraser 
Canyon, the 700-fimt snan at 
Nine Mile C'aiivon, standing 3iH) 
feet above the river, and the 
450-foot new Spii/.zum CTcok 
Bridge. On other highways, .54 
projects were completed last 
year, 40 are continuing projects 
and work wilt begin on 23 new 
bridges. The 763-foot prestressed 
concrete bridge over the Nech- 
ako River at Prince George, was 
officially opened by Princess 
Margaret y i- s t e r d a y.
Modern standards of highway 
construction demand a minimum 
degree of curve, gotxl grades and 
adequate width. ’Fo achieve these 
standards in rocky, mountain­
ous country, engineers are con­
fronted with weighty problems.
ed by a road—of sorts.- . . . Actu­
ally, it wa.s still a nasty bit of 
travel, high above the lake. Again 
memory goes back to a sleighride 
south to the lakeside town, when 
all the passengers had to crowd 
to the upper side of the vehicle so 
that the sleigh should not slip off 
the road altogether. Looking down 
that shale slide to the lake far 
below was anything but inviting.
The rest of the road wasn’t 
much better, and turnouts were 
few and far between. In short, 
driving to and from Peachland 
wasn’t a pleasant experience.
But now. . . One’s car fairly 
glides across Powers Creek fill,’ 
floats up the grade and down to 
Pcachaldn—and beyond—for as 
many miles as one desires to
r.ll went well until the turn off Hiejroad was cut through the sandhill' land, only to cling to ,l.e hillside travel. Returning, it same,
bridge w'as to be negotiated. At Ion the south side of the bridge,'for miles before reaching Peach- and from today even the wait at ° . . .  .. . . , I, , ...ui.i. --'‘—w 11,e ferry is eliminated. . .  driving
across the bridge will take but a 
few moments, and motorists will 
proceed from Kelowna in. what­
ever direction their fancy dic­
tates.
this point, reports a passenger, | giving a direct approach from|land, after which another climb 
an audible snap was heard, the 1 the south. The bridge was re--and a narrow winding road re­
bus lurched to the left and hurtled, placed with a fill at the bottom {placed in recent. years, the origi- 
off the road.” (of v.'hich is a 13 foot culvert to nal lakeshore drive.
Car' accidents were frequent, provide adequate getaway for F’ifty years ago the packtrail 
and one at least proved fatal j creek-waters at ail times of thojfrom Peachland had been rcplac-
m
MM






We serve constructions -  logging . . .  municipal work . . .  
agriculture and the mining industries w ith  all the heavy 
and ligh t duty equipment they require w ith  Sa les-  
Service -  Rentals and Rebuilding. -
This vve feel is a good mark o f our progress since our 









Phono 3937 or 3993
Completion Of Bridge Closes 
Final Gap In B. C. Highway
THE DA1I.T COVI1EX. Fri.. July 18. 1858 1*
t |
I The floating section consists oft The vertical lift span can bo piers and anchors; 3.200 tons, 
twelve reinforced concrete units, raised 45 ft. to give a vertical wu. .....  in the super-
By COL. W, G. SWAN.
Of Swan. Wooster & Partners, rigidly connected together, to clearance of 60 If. above high structure: 1,800 tons,
Consultiiiit Kneineers for the B.C. form one conUnuoa.s tjonloon^^ water. The span, ireighing about Inc bridge was constructed for
Toll Hith’rays and Bridges 100 ft. long. The six centre lon.s, is suspended at each the British Columbia Toll High-
Authority t ons are eacii 200 ft. by 50 ft. in ?15a |.i> y  eight 2 m, diameter ways and Bridges Authority. Con-
® suiting engineers for the Author-
this project were Swan, 
,-r and Partners of Van-
nnrth throiieh the Structure pontrxms. The lower flexible and therefore requires, couver, and C. E. Andrew of
north-south route ixirtion of these sui.K-rstructure vei^ comiilex bridge bearings. Seattle, Washington, designer Of
t s are each 2(X) ft. by 50 ft. in C T > t^ fS^y eignx in, uia eier
The romnleiion of the Okanaean P-‘‘" suiting
Bridge c d ^ s  t h ^ ^  ixmtooms.i 'Hi > support for the transition ity on
In BC Highway 97 the main At either end we have two super- span i on the jKmtrxjus i.s very Vtoostei 
. .t ' .1. ^  .L___ u s o oon u
ntoon.s is ifientical to the stand- TheOkanagan Valievcentral part of British Columbia. I**' . , ,,̂ 4.
This highway runs from O.soyixis afd type. However, to provide t-ixj. 
on the U S. Ixirder to Salmon Arm dc-arance for small Uiats under ino\ 
on the Trans Canada Highway.
At present it is one of the main 
connections ix'tween the north­
western Unitid State.s and the 
north of British Columbia and : 
Alaska. When the Trans Canada! 
Highway is completed it will alsoj 
fccrve as the main route to the' 
rational park.s in the Rockies. 1 
The pre.sent highway runs up 
the west side of Okanagan Lake! 
from Penticton to Kelowna. At 
Kelowna the traffic cros.scs the! 
lake on a car ferry and then con- 
tiiuies north on tiie east side of | 
the lake. 'Ilie now budge rciilaces 
the ferry at Kelowna,
'Hie original rejKift on tlie Kel­
owna Bridge recommended the 
construction of a su.spension 
bridge or a rock fill cau.seway| 
rather than a floating bridge. | 
However, a thorough subsurface, 
investigation undertaken subse-j 
quent to the original report indi-|^£'|f 
cated that it would not be pos-j 
Kible to build a suspension brid.gc. I 
The material in the lake bottom'
e supixjits have to allow four the Lake Washington Floating 
of motion; longitudinal Bridge, gave valuable assistance 
meat due to teniDeraturc. m the design of the floating slruc- 
mo\ ng loads and wind; lateral ture. 
movement due to currents, 've 
and wind; vertical movement clue PROJECT
to m e loads and change in water! „  r- t  n i j  o  11
level; and twi-ting movements Highways and Bridges
Authority, Chairm.'in; n ie  Hon­
ourable W. A. C. Bennett.
COL. W. G. SWAN
du(' to lateral wind and unbal- 
aneed loading.
Con.struction of the bridge start- Department of Highways. Min­
ed 111 early 1950 with letting of istcr: The Honourable P. A. Gag- 
contract No. 1, for the approach larch. Chief Engineer; F. T. j 
roaci.s and rock fill, to General Brown. Bridge Engineer: C. K. 
Construction. Tlie amount of this Saunders. Special Projects Engi- 
contract was S332.000. Contract | neer: F. E. Dembiske. |
: No. 2 for $4,741,000 covers the| Swan, Wooster & Partners. De- I 
construction of the floating sec- K;gn Engineers; W. V. Coventry,;] 
tioii and tlie main piers was let w. Pcgu.seh. Resident Engineer: 
ill August 1956 to Kelowna Bridge D, C. Gough.
Contractors, a joint venUiic of General Construction. Project 
General Construction of Vancou- jack Crane,
vor and Pacific Bridge 'of San #• r» j  'n • ^
! Francisco). In June 1957 Domin- bridge Project Man-,.
!ion Bridge was awarded contract
No. 3 in the amount of $2,015,000 Jr.
i for the construction of the steel' Dominion Bridge. Chief Engi- 
superstructure. The final contract neer: R. A. McLachlan. P ro ject'] 
I (or construction of the admini.s- Superintendent: Vic Bratt. Pro- ] 
I  tration building, curbs and side- ject Engineer: Tom Lauriente.
: walks was awarded to Narod^ Narod Construction. Project
Construction for $220,000. E ngi-; Superintendent: G. L. Hogarth, 
was found to be vco’ weak the transition spans, the road- P ee rin g  and miscellaneous ac-|
was not suitable for founding sms- „j.n(ti,;,Hy raised on these counts will bring the total cost, MUTU.AL AID
pension bridge anchorages, nor |̂ ,",t(,of,,s bv iiicans of a steel of the bridge up to $8,(K)0,000. , The London bankers’ clearing
the very large weight of a rock CONSTRUCTION QUANTITItS i house, for adjustment of mutii.-'i
tlve*'wns'^Tnoaling bridge which^ At either end of the' floating The major construction mater-, claims, was established in 1770 
derived oosi iv̂ ^̂  a by 50 ials u.sed in the bridge arc as;
own buoyanev rather than the fb pontoon, on which tile draught follows; . 1 DUTCH NAME
unstable material of the lake is increa.sed by 14 ft. to provide j Rock fill; 120,000 tons. | F 1 u s h 1 n g in Queensborough
. . S thc  additional buovanev neces-l Concrete in pontoons, piers and! New York City, was named by
The entire nroicct Is over two sary to balance the weights of the . anchors; 13,000 cubic yards. | early settlers after the city in 
miles long and Transition spans that land at thej Reinforcing steel in pontoons.' Holland.
<11 One mile aj)|)roach road.T-’cntre of the.se pontoons. ' '   ......—■ ........ ■■ ■
connecting the existing highway 'Hie ponlooiis are held in place! 
cn the west side of the lake with laterally by 2! large steel cables j 
the bridge site; attached to the centres of thei
i2r l.'lOO ft. rock fill emimiik- pontoons. Each cable is about 2',21 
ment out from the west shore; in. in diameter and has an ulti- 
(3i 175 ft. west transition span iiiate strength of 350 tons. Each 
between the rock fill and the imntooii cable is attached to a 
pontoon section; large 20 ft. by 32 ft. concrete
(4) 2,100 ft. pontoon section; anchor embedded in the lake bot- 
(5» 175 ft. east transition span tom. The anchors weigh about 70 
from the pontoons to the west ton.s each and were embedded 25 
main pier. To 35 ft. in the bottom by jett-
(61 260 ft. vertical lift span; ing with water.
(7) 175 ft, cast approach span TRUSSES AND TOWERS 
from the east main pier to tlie! .As the Towers arc the most 
rock fill embankment: prominent feature of the struc-
(8> 300 ft; rock fill to the east ture they were constructed as 
shore; if'gid frames with a single strut
i9> 1,500 ft. approach road at mid-height to eliminate un-
through city park in Kelowna, 'sightly diagonal bracing.
PORTION OF HARVEY AVENUE 
ONCE NAMED AFTER LEQUIME
How many newcomers to Kelowna know where Eli 
Avenue is— or we should say was? ,
In June, 1938, city council thought it would be ad­
visable to change the name of Eli to Harvey Avenue. Eli 
was a continuation of Harvey west of Pendozi Street,, and 
as Harvey was the better known, the latter name was adopt­
ed. Eli Avenue was named after Eli Lequime.
To perpetuate the name of Lequime, one of the O ka­
nagan ferries was nam ed after the family. '
It's the foundation  that matters . . ,
both in building bridges and in building a reputation o f in tegrity  and 
confidence in any business.
Since 1908 W. R. Trench Ltd. has earned a tradition o f dependable service 
to  the people of Kelowna and D istrict. The priceless ingredient o f every • 
prescription is the in tegrity  o f the people who prepare it. The priceless 
ingredient o f every business is the integrity of the’men who run it, and we have 
in the past 50 years demonstrated that our business has been bu ilt upon a 
firm  foundation of service and integrity.
We Are Proud...
to  have been a successful pari in the business life of Kelowna as It has grown 
in the years, proud that wc as indivduals have played some small part in the civic 
and community affairs, arid contributed to the advancement of this fair city, and
...G rate fu l
for those responsible for the Okanagan Lake Bridge, its conception and construc­
tion. Wc view with pleasure the prosperity that must follow and the benefits all 
will share in the advancement of this district and that of our Province of British 
Columbia as a result of this progressive step forward in improved highwav *acili- 
tics. We who live and work in Kelowna also feel deeply privileged . • ,
And Honored...
that H .R .H . Princess M argaret will conduct the opening ceremony and rest here 
while on her tour of B.C. W e're sure that her slay will be pleasurable and 
memorable.
DRUGS -  STATIONERY -  CAMERA SUPPLIES
TRENCH
2 8 9  BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA PHONE 3131
WHEELS OF DESTINY
. . .  the trucks that every hour of the day and night travel the highways of 
British Columbia . . . moving . . .  moving . . . forever moving, carrying the 
freight that is helping build a greater Province.
SincC’ 1912 when we first started the hauling and moving business we have progressed along with 
the rest of Kelowna and today a fleet of 10 trucks . . .  a fine warehouse, and a reputation for unequalled 
icrvicc have made the name of Jenkins respected in the Okanagan Valley and points beyond.
'' Now a new horizon of prosperity opens up before us with the ftd\cut of a bridge across the Okanagan 
Lake . . . visions of an uninterrupted flow of traffic increasing rapidly . . . new cities rising and present 
ones expanding . . . this is the future before us . . . a great empire in the building.
A WONDERFUL BRIDGE
- .c "
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. is ready to meet this challenge of tomorrow with confidence 
. . .  and is proud to belong, and be partners with; progressive Kelowna.
WELCOME
H. R. H. PRINCESS MARGARET
Staff and Management Express the Wish that Your Brief Stay in
Kelowna w i i r  be enjoyable. ^
FOR ALL YOUR MOVING AND STORAGE NEEDS
JENKINS CARTAGE
' ' ' ' ,
V ACICMS HiK NOItrii .VMl'iniCAN VAN I.INi:S










253 l,AW'RKNCE AVK. — KK1.03VNA — PHONE 2.346
LOANS
LET REEKIE AGENCIES HELP ESTABLISH
\.
YOU IN KELOWNA
A Wonderful Place to Live and Work
• ' • / / ! * . > .  "" * ■ • . * ' ♦
a , ' «-,*■» t 4 f « ' <  ’ n , ' i
'̂ “1 ^
BRIDGE TRAVELLERS TO PAY 
TOLLS AT MIDNIGHT SUNDAY
Rc'iidcnts of ihc Okanagan and visitors will gel a k 'u l  
34 hour of toll-free use of the bridge immediately after it 
opens.
Official time to begin collecting tolls has been set at 
midnight Sunday, July 20.
Bridge will be open to traffic about 1 ' :  hours after 
the Princess cuts the ribbon.
Last car ferry leaves Kelowna at 2 p.m. and the last 
•passenger ferry at 3;15 p m . The special farewell trip of 
' the ferry Lloyd-Joncs, carr)ing  official guests and an
Mr. and Mrs. Allan H. 
j Davidson of We.stbank. Mr.
I Davidson’s father, John David­
son, gave Vestbank its name.
1 Mrs. A. II. Davidson is the 
I f o r m e r  Esther Thompson, | 
member of a pioneer family in j 
Salmon River Valley in the j 
I Salmon Arm district. i
j SAFETY MEASURE ^
j Cigaret lighters, ' as well as 
!malche.s, should be kept out of 
'an infant’s reach, since the .small­
est child can work a lighter.
FATHER GAVE NAME •nriE DAILY COURIER. W ..  July t l  11
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Detroit , Tigers, including the 
American L e a g u e  ball club, i 
Bhggs Stadium and its minor  ̂
league holdings, were sold for 
55.500,000 to a group headed byl 
Michigan broadcasting executives' 
Fred Knorr and John FeUer two' 
years ago Uxlay. Bing Crosby j 
was among the successful bidding! 
group. Among other bidders, Jack' 
Kent Cooke of Toronto, owner of 
the International League Maple, 




FIRTH OF FORTH OUTSTANDING BRIDGE
Opened to general traffic on 
March 4, 181K), the Firth of 
E'orth Bncige, near Edinburgh, 
Scotland, is one of the out­
standing engineering wonders 
of the world. With two main 
span.s, each of 1,700 feet, it
rncasurcs 5,350 feet in length 
—8,296 feet including the ap­
proaches. The double rallwav 
track runs at a standard level 
of 150 feet above water level, 
f or nearly a generation • the 
I Forth Bridge remained the
longest span bridge in the 
world, and even today, after 
more than 60 years’ service, 
it is claimed to be the only 
large bridge in the world over i 
which express trains can travel , 
at a speed of 60 miles per j 
hour. i
Mrs. Bruce Smith Is Chatelaine
Of Charming Home Occupied By HRH
We are pleased to 
announce the 
formation of . . .
WEST COAST 
LEASING LTD.
an associated company of
OKANAGAN
STATIONERS LTD.
A home u.sually reflects to 'a  
great degree the taste and per- 
gonality of its mistre.ss.
A Itidy who came to Kelowna in 
1952 with her family originally 
Intending to make a summer 
headquarters,, and who liked it 
go well decided to stay here per- 
tnancntly. created the domain
! deemed fit for a Princess.
Fair and statuesoue, Mrs. J.
' Bruce Smith, the wife of a naval 
commander who is aide-de-camp 
;to Lieutenant-Governor Ross, is 
! chatelaine of the appealing 11- 
! room Inkeshorc home which will 
jbe Princess Margaret’s residence 
1 during her stay. ___
Mrs. Smith is the great-grand­
daughter of Sir Alexander Galt, 
who was one of the fathers of 
confederation, first minister of 
finance in the Canadian govern­
ment, and later first Canadian 
high commissioner in London.
Her father was the’ late Brig-. 
Gen. Critchlcy, who started 
greyhound racing in the United 
Kingdom.
Born in Winnipeg, Anri Smith 
spent her younger years in Mex­
ico. She received her education i 
at a private school for girls in | 
New Brunswick, which was fol­
lowed by a year in Switzerland.; 
Upon returning to Canada shei 
lived in Victoria, meeting and | 
marrying her naval officer hus­
band there.
Mother of three daughters ran­
ging in age from seven to four­
teen, Mrs. Smith is gracious and 
poised, with a quiet charm that 
is evidenced by smile of sudden 
sweetness.
CHAIRMAN OF LUNCHEON
A, S. Gentles, vice-president 
and Pacific.’ division manager 
of Dominion Bridge will bo 
chairman at the luncheon hos­
ted bv the contractors follow­
ing official opening of bridge 
at Kelowna by HRH Princess 
Margaret. More than 300 guests
will be on hand at the Aquatic 
for the occasion, including 
Premier W. A. C, Bennett; 
Highways Minister P, A. Qag- 
Inrdi; Washington Stato Gov­
ernor Albert D, Rossellini and 
oUier dignitaries.
H.R.H. PRINCESS MARGARET
' ' 'TO, "■
KELOWNA, B.G.
\Vc wish you a pleasant visit in our 
beautiful city
CONGRATULATIONS
. to those responsible for the , 
OkanagatT Lake Bridge 
. . .  a further contribution to the progress 
o f the Okanagan and B.'C\ .
PLUMBING & HEATING LTD.
527 bVhN.VIU) AVI. KM.IhV.NA I’UOM, 2l«ft
Visit Seven 
Provinces
OTTAWA (CP) — Princess 
Margaret will visit seven prov i 
inccs during her July-August tour 
of Canada, it was shown today i 
in her itinerary released by. 
Prime Minister Dicfenbakcr's of- 
fice, , i
She will pay calls at centres 
in all provinces exceiit Mani-, 
toba; Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland between her ar­
rival at Victoria July 12 and her 
departure from Halifax Aug. 11.
ITie princess, coming to Can­
ada primarily to attend British 
(Zoliimbia's centonninl celebra­
tion, will be in that province bc-| 
tween July 12 and July 26. i 
She will be in Alberta July 26- 
29; in Saskatchowan July 29-30; j 
ill Ontario, July .30-Aug. 5; in; 
Quebec, Aug. 5-6; in New Bruns­
wick, Aug. 7-9; and in Nova Sco­
tia, Aug, 9-Vl.
She will be travelling by plane 
and train. |
She will he lunch guest at the I 
home o f  Prime Minister Diefen- 
liakcr, open Ottawa's new city' 
hall, attend a formal government 
reception, be guest (if honor at a 
dinner, dance at Itkleaii Hall and 
visit the Gatineau Hills on the 
Quebec side of the Ottawa River 
near here, ,
In a statement ncenmpnnylng 
the outline of the Itinerary, Prime 
Minister Diefenbakm' said the 
program aiiproved ,by . the prin 
cess following her n.(.’. c is ll has 
been arranged so that she luighl 
.spend approxiinatelv equid time
in threem ajor areas of Canada..
the I’rames, central Canada and 
the Atlantic i('gion.
' TltAdlC ROI,F„S
Cliiire Clainm, Freneli. nelie ; 
who died in, 1803, was famous for 
her roles In Voltaire's trageclie.v
ailLIMVOIlKF.R
John Clare, England's "peasant 
txKd" who died iii lH6t. was em­
ployed on a (arm nt agi- seven
FINE IN.STIl5iENT
Tlie clnvidet, jiopplnr In orehet- 
iral music, has a range of 3'.. 
oelave.s, ■ ., ' ' ■ '
HECRET rOETI’fiS
’nie,oianoM'iip'h III Eoiifv D|i k- 
III oil,, l . i inoie I Arni'i o ,ih ,,.„j tii/
ui'H' lait Mil lov^'ied utitd atlei 
her death lb 181*,
Set up solely for the pur­
pose of leasing office 
equipment
This Company w ill offer 
PLANNING SERVICE 
and will be in a position 
to completely equip a 
MODERN OFFICE 
or. lease a 
SINGLE UNIT,
i
as the customer requires
We would be pleased to
Our sincere thanks to the B.C. High­
ways and Toll Bridges Authority  for 
completing a vita l link in the chain 
of Kelowna's Progress and in High­
way 9 7 . . .  "The Okanagan Bridge."
^  Announcement
It gives me a great deal of pleasure to announce
that three highly competent men have been
(
elected directors of
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD. MR. GRANT BISHOPPresident ,
Mr. J. Bruce Smith Mr. E. A. Campbell Mr. A. M. Fowler
bus been appointed Vice- has been appointed Secretary- has been named as a Director
President of Okanagan Sta- , Treasurer of the Company. of Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
tioners Ltd.
\  ; , .








who has been our Sales, Rep- 
rcspnlative’ in Kelowna for 
two years,’w'ill now also be in 
charge of all sales from Kel­
owna to Grank Forks.
Mr. Cordon Bennett
has joined our Sales O rgani/a- 
tion, and will be rcprc.scniing 
us in the North Okanagan, 
Kamloops, and the Caribou.
* ' • .
Mr. Peter McNaughton
is in charge of all •ales in the 
Koolcnays. and manage,s our 
Trail Store.
See US for . . .
i c  The NEW Johl File. . .  side-opening filing cabinets, that save 34% 
floor space .. . revolutionary. . .  efficient!
have our representative Call |. Art Woodwork Desks and office Furniture
on you and explain the many 
advantages that leasing has 
tooffer. ■ ’
★  B. K. Johl Steel Desks and Furniture.
* ' I . ' ■ I .
-A- Curtis Office Chairs tA Hermes Typewriters
^  Addo-X Adding Machines -jA r̂iden Calculators 
WE OFFER A COMPLETE OFFICE PLANNING SERVICE!
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD.
Complete Offic0̂ Supplies 
and Equipment
' KELOWNA: .
1447 1,1.Ids — PlfONi: 3202
TRAIL:





ncl o p e ra t io n  is au to m a t ic .  D ur- 
; ing ru sh  hour.s the  a t t e n d a n t  will 
sit in  th e  co n tro l  ro o m  in the 
m a in  v en ti la t ion  bu ild ings  with 
all of the in s t ru m e n ts  an d  con­
tro ls  beh ind  h im . T h ese  include 
a s c r e e n  s e rv ed  by  14 te levis ion  
c a m e r a s  in s ta l led  a long  th e  road-  
to fac i l i ta te  in spec tion  of 
! t ra f f ic  conditions , a public a d ­
d re s s  sy s te m  w ith  s p e a k e r s  a t  
in te rv a l s  a n d  te lephones  
a t  172 loot in te rv a l s  a long  the  
ro ad w ay s .  V isua l ins truc t ion
A K R IA L  V IE W  O F I)EAS ISLAND T U N N E L  U N D E R  FRASER R IV E R
Deas Island Tunnel W ill Relieve
Highway Bottleneck A t Vancouver
T he  D eas  I s la n d  T u n n e l ,  cost-|thrc(> longitudinal c i r c u la t in g  u n d e r  va r io u s  conditions.
Ing o v e r  S2.T.00<).000 i.s one  p a r t  systems a r e  c rea ted .  E x c e p t  a t  r u s h 'h o u r s  w h en  an
of a m a jo r  new  f r e e w a y - ty p e ! During off-pcas h ours  no a t t e n d a n t  will be  on du ty ,  tun-
ra d ia l  road  e m a n a t in g  in a I a rc  r e q u i red  un less  th e i e  a rc  
so u th e r ly  d i rec t io n  f ro m  th e  | special wind o r  v isab it i ty  con- 
co re  of V an co u v e r .  ditioiis o r  som e e m e r g e n c y
W hen th is  n ew  f re e w a y  ra d ia l  | arises.
Is co m p le ted  in April,  TJaD. an d  The fans will be o p e ra te d  by  a 
co m p le m e n te d  bv  anotlic r  new  time clock which is so a r r a n g e d  
f re e w a v  ra d i a l  'running m th e  m the au to m a tic  con tro l  sy s tem  
east-we.st d irec t io n ,  the confin- that it can  be o v e r r id d e n  by 
ing in f luence of Ihc  F r a s e r  R iv e r 'c a r b o n  m onoxide  metcr.s , by 
uiMin the  d cv e lo im ien t  of m e tro -  fire a la r m  sy s tem  or  by  v isibility  
iKihtan V an co u v er  will h a v e  b een  meters. The e m e r g e n c y  p rm  
e ffec tivc lv  re m o v e d ,  th e  F r a s e r  gram for fire con tro l  a u to m a t i -  
R iv e r  w a te r  b a r r i e r  will h a v e  Ically sets  the  fans  to  d r a w  a i r  
b een  co n q u ered  an d  the  land  out of the fire a r e a .
a r e a  co nven ien t for S\.M1 LES ;m a v  be g iven to  m o to r i s ts  b v  the
h a v e ,  been  Aiialv/crs d ra w m g  a i r  sa m p le s  ,
from SIX locations th ro u g h o u t  the
tunnel p rovide  a con tinuous ch eck  a long the  tunnel .
of c a rb o n  P R O T E C T IO N
a monoxide reach es  a t i rcd c tc r- l  F i r e  p ro tec t io n  is p ro v id ed  by 
b r id g e  but a lso  h ad  so m e  I'osi- mined value  l io tw ern  1 0 0  a n d  s p r in k le r  h e ad s ,  one for e v e ry  
t i v e ’ a d v a n ta g e s .  A tunne l i s , 2 0 0  p p m , an  a u to m a t ic  a la r m  is 1 2 0  s q u a re  feet of, sp ace ,  t ied  In- 
b e t t e r  .suited to the d eep ,  loose set off and  the v en ti la t ion  fan.s, to two six-inch w a te r  m a in s  in-,
s a n d  foundation  conditions a t  arc speerted up to r e d u c e  th e  ^stalled in  th e  tunne l .  H ose con -1
th e  si te . It r e q u i re s  veh ic les  to  i concentration. At a n o th e r ,  high-1 ncc tions ,  lo ca ted  in  open ings  in  | 
d e v ia te  onlv 80 feet f ro m  th e  er, co n cen tra t ion .  a u to m a t ic  | th e  c en tre  w alls  so  th ey  a r e  ac- 
horizonta l .  ‘ w h e re a s  a b r id g e  signals close th e  tu n n e l  to t r a f - j c c s s ib lc  f ro m  e i th e r  r o a d w a y  a r c ! 
w ould  r e q u i re  truck.s to  c l im b  fie until the  d a n g e ro u s  gas  h a s ! s p a c e d  e v e ry  172 fee t  a long  t h e '  
IGO fre t .  P’inal ly  a tunne l uses  been d issii la tcd . The sy s te m  o f ! a p p ro a c h e s  a n d  th e  tu n n e l  prop- 
m o r e  local m a te r i a l  an d  can  be  annlyzers is so d e s ig n e d  th a t  ed. In  add it ion , a  f ire  a l a r m
co m p le ted  m o re  rad i ly  th an  a these contro l c o n c en t ra t io n s  c an  .system m a k e s  it poss ib le  fo r  the
‘ be se lec ted  a cco rd in g  to cali- a t t e n d a n t  to  lo ca te  a f i re  in any
T n K N T H  M E T H O D  ibriitinns m ad e  in th e  t u n n e l S9 ction  of the tu n n e l .________■
The D eas  T unne l  is buil t  b y  ~  
th e  t r en ch  m e th o d  of c o n s t ru c t ­
ion. S i x , tu n n e l  e le m e n ts , '  e ach  
w eigh ing  18,500 tons, a r e  con­
s t ru c te d  in a d r y  dock an d  then 
floa ted  an d  sunk  into f inal lo ca ­
tion. It  is th e  f i rs t  t im e  on the  ^
N o r th  A m e r ic a n  continen t a n d ;  There is bu r ied  
on ly  the .second t im e  in the  Westbank. , H istory  
woidd th a t  th is  co n s t ru c t io n  pro^ support the  fact ,  
c e d u re  h a s  b een  used  w ith  a According to  the  
tu n n e l  of r e c t a n g u la r  c r o s s - ;—  ~ ~
section . T h e  su cces s  of th e  m e t h - '  _  R II*  '  •  x
od dciicnds on spec ia l  eq u ip ; ;  I - Q H r n g l -  i y i i n i C t p i *  
m e n t  for, g e t t in g  s an d  b e n e a th  th e ,  '  ^ 1  I I I C I  . l Y I I I I I O I C I
tu n n e l  to  g ive  i t  su p p o r t  in its 
f ina l  position. .
Sun. s c r e e n s  a r e  p ro v id ed  a t  j 
th e  en tran ce '  an d  - ex it  to  th e :  • _ ' ,■
tu i in e r  so th a t  th e r e  will be a It w as  ju s t  a co inc idence ,  but;  
g ra d u a l  t r a n s i t io n  in the  l ight former L ands and  Poorest M in is te r  
in t rn s i tv .  L igh t ing  in tlie tunnel Robert E .  S o m m e rs  h a d  a  la rg e  
itvclf -is p ro v id ed  bv m e a n s  of grin o v e r  his, face  w h en  P r e m ie r  
llourcscc ii t  l igh ts  t o ' g i v e  ;:m il-: W. A. C. B en n e tt  anno u n ced ;
8,5-toot bridge build ing p lans  a t  the April;
r i rv r lo p m c n t  will 
doubled .
Carefu l en g in ee r in g  s tud ies  of, 
a  tunnel in co m p a r iso n  to a .on cartxin 
b r id g e  sliowcd th a t  a tu n n e l  no t tinn. If the am o u n t  
only  wa.s less  cxticiisive th an  n onoxide
Gold Is Where You Find It 
Buried Treasure In Westbank
• f
f a sc in a t in g
Had To W ait!
t r e a s u r e  in ,  l i tt le  book en t i t led  "A  B it  p t  
a n d  legend  O kariagah  H is to ry ,"  by  D o r o t h y .
H ew le t t  G ella t ly ,  th is  y e a r  be ing  | 
p ub lished  in a  r e v i s e d  ed it ion , a  | 
m a n  by  the, n a m e  of J o h n  Phil-1 
lips c a m e  to W es tb an k  iri 1881] 
o r  w h e reab o u ts ,  a n d  w e n t  into I 
p a r tn e r s h ip  w i th  one H ugh  A rm - i 
s t rong ,  on la n d  w hich  is now] 
P r i t c h a r d  p ro p e r t ie s .  He b r o u g h t ; 
w ith  h im  sav in g s  a c c u m u la te d  j 
o v er  a p er iod  of ten  y e a r s ,  and  ' 
not knowing w h e re  to keep  his 
money , he is sa id  to hav e  b u r i e d : 
it n ea rb y .
The A rm s tro n g -P h il l ip s  p a r t - ,
S ; X s ‘" a t  t i e  / l i l t M s ;  d m in g  
d a y t im e  o a m in im u m  of five- Boaid oj T rad e .  , a t t a c k e d  Phil l ips  follow-]
foot cand le s .  And Mr. SonrinTcrs h ad  c\eryijj.^j^ ^ m m rrp l  nvor  a division of ii . • , ' l i n g  a q u a r r e l  o v e r  a
co m p lcU  > jieason to w elcom e th e  announec-  .-hares, an d  P h il l ip s  killed A r m - ; 
a  s tee l  p la te  ,r,ent. for ho h im se lf  w as  forced  
bo for
iy hi’fnrc inidiiiglit, Chain 
bddin got ja m m e d  w ith  the rud- 
dor, and  the vessel d r i f te d ,a ro u n d  
(ho lake hcli ilessly for n e a r ly  an 
Tidur and  a ' ha lf  befo re  it w as
s t ro n g  in self-defence. A rm ­
s t ro n g 's  hid ing ii lace for his 
sav in g s  has  no t been  loca ted  to 
I th is  day .
i A nother  s to ry  of bu r ied  Irons- 
u rc  conce rns  Is ad o re  Pioucherii ', 
(T T h e  , I’t ' t c h n se d  : the A rm strong-
T h e  tu n n e l  is
w a te rp r o o fe d  w ith
b e n e a th  it a n d  a t  th e  jo in ts  - ui w a it  for nea r ly  tw o hours  
tw e e n  the e le m e n ts  a n d  w ith  a i j ,  f^,|.|.v ' •
multi-pl.y m e m b r a n e  w a te rp ro o f- ;  ,, hap p en ed  this w ay . '
The M S, Lcquim e, one of th r e e  
o th e r  su r face s ,  low eyei,  ' 'pp. th e  O k n n ag au
U m n d ' '  w d u ’ ; ^>'•'■' 1̂- .  log boom  s h o r l
Ih c ie to ie ,  d r a in s  and  au to m a t ic  
p u m p s  n ie  p rov ided  to keep  it 
d ry .
( iO O l) V EN T IL A T IO N
n i e  tunne l will be v en t i la ted  b y ! .., . ,
f o u r , 75 luu'.sepowcr' fans i.atTij^''''’̂ ’'^b>iigle 1.
se rv in g  one-ha lf  of one side of! Meanwhile  Mr, S o m m e rs  n r i ; iv - | ro b b ed  of his sav ings ,  an d  ,ac- 
th e  tunnel. The fans a r e  located 'eci a t  We.stside a ro u n d  m id n ig h t . |c o rd in g ly  b u r ied  a la rg e  su m  of 
' ill ven ti la t ion  build ings at cac t i ,A fte r  w aiting  im p a t ien t ly  fo i im o n e y  n e a r  his hom e, l i e  died 
cud  of the  tunnel p .o p e r .  D u r in g , over, an  hour  for a fe r ry ,  h e . without telling even  his re la t iv es  
p e a k  liourr! t rav e l l in g  in the di- woke up a Westside, te a ro o m  p ro - !w h e re  his e aeh e  could be located, 
reetioii of i r a f t i e  flow, the first piielor and  te lephoned  Mr, Hen-; The possible location  of these 
fan exhau.it.s v it ia ted  a i r  ;iik I the nrtl to ;i,seertain if tlu' fe r r ie s  buried  t r e a s u re s  is shown on the 
n ex t  draw s in fresh  a ir ,  Smei' w o re  still op e ra t in g .  Mr, Sum- m a p  of W estb an k  by the le t te rs  
th e  v'chieles th e m se lv e s  lend to niers (malty m a d e  the lake  i ] i  ,md i,Ii and  s m a ll , rlollar 
inove a i r  th rm igh  the tu n n e l , !crossing around  2 a . in .  is igns. While the  p i 'e s e n L o w n e rs
Phillips p ro p e r ty ,  and gav e  it 
the n a m e  by  w hich  it h a s  . been ; 
known for so m a n y  y e a r s ,  " B n u - . 
chei'ic R a n c h ."  L egend  h a s  it ; 
th a t  Mr, B o u ch cr ie  b o en m o ] 
f r igh tened  th a t  he would  be
is a momentous asset,for all, and a long stride forward 
to an even more flourishing future.
We are proud to have helped in keeping the vita l machine^ry 
moving during construction. Congratuations to all personnel,
' ■ ' , I ' ', , , ' I ' . ^
fo r'a  iob-woll done. L,' , , ■
\ ★
Auto Parts Ltd.
MIIOLI SV H : A U I O  1‘A R iS
K ELO W N A n , M  K ^roN
‘ ;
I Will Be Placed 
I In City Archives
I Tlie sc isso rs  w hich  P r in c e s s  
Margaret u se s  to  cu t th e  r ibbon  
oi>ening the  b r id g e  will b e  p la c e d  
on view in th e  citv a rc h iv e s ,  
‘and th e  r i b b o n .w i l l  be u.sed to  
: tie the  c e n te n n ia l  scro lls  inv- 
sen ted  to c e r t a in  cit izens o u r  i,; 
cen tenn ia l  ce leb ra t io n s .
1 The P r in ce s^  will cu t th e  ri./- 
! bon f ro m  th e  rev iew ing  s .a n d  
and  since th is  is s ev e ra l  fee t u p  
in the  a i r ,  th e  ribbon will b e  
a r r a n g e d  so t h a t  it ru n s  f ro m  th e  
rev iew ing  s ta n d  to  a s te e l  pole 
i ac ross  th e  ro a d .
PLATFORM WtiBBLES
VTCrrORlA I C P '  — plywcKid 
i.i tform w obb led  and  t e e t e r e d  
.-li.glitly a s  P r in c e s s  M a r g a r e t  
vvalked u p  a n d  down c h a t t in g  to  
m e m b e rs  of th e  W ar A m p u te e s  
of C an ad a  o u ts ide  th e  leg is la t iv e  
buildings.
F T cm ier  B e n n e t t  m o v ed  into 
the s i tu a t io n  qu ick ly  a n d  d id  a 
good job  of m a in ta in in g  b o th  his 
d igni ty  a n d  P r in c e s s  M a r g a r e t ’s 
equ il ib r ium  b y  shifting  h is  w e ig h t  
on th e  p la t fo rm  to co m p e n s a te .
f n E  DAILY COVKIEX. Prll. July W. I I
.V;i?
i
NELSON BRIDGE SPANS KOOTENAY LAKE
T h e  2,0C0-foot N elson  B ridge ,  
co n s t ru c te d  u n d e r  th e  B.C.
Toll H ighw ays a n d  B r id g es  Au- on co n c re te  t j fn ts ,  five p la te
K o o ten ay  L a k e .  B r ig e  consis ts  
of seven  s tee l  .str inger sp an s
a n d  th r e «  s p a n s  o f  306 feet ,  488 
fee t and  306 f e e t  o f  c a n t i le v e r






The Okanagan Fruit Industry takes this oppor­
tunity of congratulating the B.C. Toll Highways 
and Bridge Authority for its enterprise and 
intiative in solving the Okanagan Highway 
problem through the construction of this very 
important
We also wish to extend our sincere congratula- 
tions to Premier W. A. G. Bennett and so many 
others whose vision now becomes a reality in the 
successful completion of this project.
We of the fru it industry recognize and appre­
ciate the savings in both time and money which the 
new bridge will mean in the handling of a highly 
perishable product where time in shopping is 
particularly important. We feel that the business 
and economic life of the valley as a whole 
equally benefit. . /
B / '
.  V - .  .
KEIOWNA, B.C.
THE DAILY COLRIKm. Fri., Joly 1*. ItS* 15
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA t BECKER
(Tep Rfford-llolder In MasUri' 
Individual ('hampionahip PUyi 
Q llZ
You ar*‘ South, txith : idrs vul­
nerable. The bidding has been,
BouUi W«*t Korth East
I ♦  Pafj IV  i-M,
a *  Paaa 2 a  Pua
What would you now bid with 
each ot the following four 
hands’
1. Spades AQS3: He;irts 71, Dia- 
.monds AKJ52, Clubs 82
2. Spades AKQt. Hearts J; 
Diamonds AQ9753, Clubs Q6.
3. Spade.s KJ95; Meart.s —; 
Diamoncl.s KQ012; Clubs AK83.
4. Spride.s AQ82; Hcart.s 93; Dia­
monds KQJ6; Clubs AQl.
1. Two diamonds. 'Hu* choice 
lies between two diainond.s and 
two notruinp Having opened the 
bidding With close to a rmnimum 
hand, which has not gotten any 
better with partner bidding .suits 
we don’t fit, the limited strength 
nhould b<‘ identified We want to 
»low down partner wlio up to now 
does not know how weak or 
strong our hand io 
A two notruinp bid would show
value of the hand enormously. 
Not only IS a game contract now ; 
clearly indicated, but prosfK'cts ■ 
of a slarn have bc-comc very 
promi-sing.
TVie leap from two clubs to five 
constitute.s a strong slam try. Il 
guarantees strong trump sui>- 
[vort, and in conjunction with the 
previous diamond and spade 
bids. It also places partner on 
notice that we have a void in 
hearts or. at mo.st, a .singleton. 
Partner dws not need much in 
high card-s to make a slarn Tlius, 
if has the spade and diamond 
aces and a gtxxi eUib suit, • 
grand slarn is [Kissiblc.
4, Three notrumu. On the bid­
ding to date. North has no idea 
yet whether our hand is balanct*d 
or largely distributional; wheth­
er we have a minimum oixuung 
bid or substantial values above a 
minimum.
Both doubts can be resolved 
bv jumping to three' notrump, 
since North has already twice 
forced us to bid again, we must | 
be careful not to bid as though! 
under compulsion. If, for ex-1 
ample, we were now to bid two  ̂
notruinp, he would have no w'ay i 
of knowing we had 18 high card .
bid identifies
C»JECT OF 5 U IT -t '/E  
JONES. POES ALL THIS 
5RING AHTTHING TO AMNO?
NA.\t£51LLY OARAbCHEL,) 
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. , ;K.)ir.ts. The jumpgreater interest in reaching
g.arne
If the ()ueen of hi'art.s or club.s 
were added to the hand, a two no- 
trump bid would iM'Come proper. ^
2 Three diamonds North has 
made two forcing bids. Natural­
ly, we assume there is a game, 
and perhaps a .slam, somewhere.
But since R-4-2-1 distribution docs 
not lend ibsclf to notruinp play.' 
we want to irniiress on partner 
the unbalanced nature of oilr-. 
hand, At the same time we want 
to show that our high card values 
are well above those of a mini-1 
mum opening bid. The skip to ; 
three diamonds scrve.s both pur-, 
pose.s 1
3. Five clubs. When the heart 
re.spon.se was made, the hand di-; 
minished greatly in value. But; 
the two club bid elevate.s toe
HEALTH COLUMN
How Many Polio Shots
Should A Person Have?
By ALICE ALDEN
The .smartly tailored jacket 
of floral-printed cotton is the 
big news in this summer's 
accessory department. Bound 
to make a splash is this hand­
some cotton cocoon jacket in 
an over-all floral print that’s 
big, bold and colorful. Cut to
blouse in back and slim 
straight to the hip-line in front, 
this top is designed to trans­
form a summer sliift lor any 
slim, plain-line dress or skirt' 
into a travel costume. It gives 
just enough protection against 




PETROVUTH? lE 1 
C8K GET gV TM£ 
MVD 6UAR0S AT THE 
REST CAMP GATE, MY 
ESCAPE W U  re  I 
THEIR HEADS,NOT. 
YOORS.
NOMSEKSEl ITTTW CDM9lf 
ORDERS TO WATCH ME 
PERSONALLY, NOT V0UR5  
...AND R E M E M IE B ,IU . 
8G DtSC UIIEO .
SEE, VrtTH Tins WS&mSE AND MY FORGED l.D . CARD, 
I'LL r e  PR. KOCANIN. iF 1 GET THRU THE GATE, 
ITT TNC GUARDS, NOT YOB, WHO WILL EE BLAMED.
NOTV so SURE.
K e lo w n a  
B u rs t in g
I WAVc wOVcHE? 
T̂ ■S OEs.c'ZAL M z*.
: r îavest s =e.n
i ASVT~:sS TVAT 
! LO O KS  LKE The 
NOSE eCTsE
y  tTR.BA'-SLE,
/  Trie STO?'.' M AV  
' /  HAV E CAUSED Tr^E
. /  cciss TO SH:=T a 
/ : /  (JREAT P'iSTANCE.I%
‘•Old Charlie’s eyesight isn’t 
what it used to be!"
I Princess Margaret’s stay here.
These include 500 official guests 
of the provincial government, 
200 accredited new.smen, and 100 
extra RCMP officers.
There’s quite a variety of 
paniiihlet.s, folders, and eye­
catching displays at the Board 
Kelowna is bur.stiiig at the i I’l-ade’s information desk and
seams with thousands of visitors.' , . , , , ■ , . . ,
The roy.ll weekend and bridge ■''t ''otel desks designed to guide
opening has more than doubled visitors to the many events, 
the city’s ])opulation, and little Also brought into play is a 
accommodation'is left available. | new information booth in the 
Earlier this week, however, park, .staffed and operated
Board of Trade Manager F. J. through the summer rush under 
Hcatlcy reported that although the Kclovvn.i Tourist Bureau, 
'motels and hotels were booked Open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
up in Kelowna, some outlying the kiosk faces onto the main 
motels still had vacancies, and highway entering Kelowna from 
there was acconimodation for the bridge and provides a four- 
250 or more in private homes, j car parking ramp for visitors 
I The tourist season this year seeking information.
M£A\-,VHIL£,»ACK N ThS STATES... ^
ShE IS.NTAULCWED 
AHV \ .S.'T̂ gS. CR.EA5T..1V?. 
HO.V /.\AV.V T.veS V,.5T 
r  te ll  ypu THAT!
EVERY PAY f.\TiL 
r  sse  HER,VP»'-s 
AVASJ. 3RC< ASkEP 
W5 TO ~0 IV H.AT Z
CCUlP foz her.
f  OH. LOVAL OLP 
B.RAOfOCP, C-H( ? 
JOO P.S> TO S0TH7R 
, WTH PAVV..HAS TO 
S5N.P A PROM.' A_'_ 




By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D.
As the polio sca.son approaches 
once again, I am besieged with 
queries about the need for a 
fourth ‘’booster” shot of Salk 
vaccine.
Beaches are crowded and 
swimming is barely enough to 
cool off as lake temperature 
hovers over 72 degrees. High 
water reading this month is 75, 
low 68 degrees, according to of-
got off to a slow start, according 
to many motel operators, but the 
Another question about the , royal visit launches a summer 
vaccine which readers frequent-; schedule of events that may 
ly ask is at what age a child'i finally break records for number
can be given the first inocula- of Okanagan visitors. ------- -- —
tion. ! Kelowna is providing special | ficial readings taken three times
Doctors generally agree that i accommodation for some 8001 a day from the float beside the
------  'the first Salk shot can well be people directly connected with 1 ferry landing dock.
There has bc‘>n some ta k re- three’ ............... . ....... .... ....... ...... .............
ccntly flbout whcthci this alonj? wit^ \’nr>ninnQ
injection is advisable, against’ diphtheria.
Well, let ine pass on to you the
v‘™ t o  tSe I B y E S T R E L L IT A
nf the United Slates Public i The Salk vaccine, you see. is " "  . . ' . u • -.i
Health Service which met in a mild injection and seldom pro-. FOR TOMORROW promise great happiness in social
Washington a while ago to con- duces any ill effects. So there is i A highly stimulating day! Much 
sidcr this particular question; no reason to delay giving this jean be accomplished if you use
GO
vacci es i 
whooping! YOUR HOROSCOPE
and domestic relationships. Ro­
mance is also favored—ospccial-
-riiRiTF «5HOT<5 FNOIir.H protection to young children. little more aggressiveness than ly in September. _ ^
■Thf e o S s u s  of the commit- The American Academy of'usud_but in a tactful way. ol You may face .some financial 
fp J^s Tat routine fourth shots Pediatrics suggests the following | course. Travel and creative mat- problems during the next six 
of S ^  vLmi^^e are are under especially 8°°^ weeks; also in November and
of balk \accine^are ‘‘e ,  . At the aee of two months: The: asopcts December, but they could be the
of The"'hS^^ DPT shot, a triple vaccine pOR 'THE BIRTHDAY , result of unwise spending. There
oresent schedule of three inocu- a g a i n s t diphtheria, pertussis | jf tomorrow is your birthday, are no adverse influences gov-
iafinns ' i whooping coiighi and tetanus; ycu,. horoscope indicates that erning monetary gaifi. the
Fffectivencss of the vaccine and the first Salk shot. |nY a n v heart-warming experi- aspects dô  indicate tendencies
the codumttec found i.s being At the age of three months: ! cnecs .should make this new year toward^ extravagance on your
maintiined i t  levels of about 90 The second DPT shot and the your life a memorable one. ;part. Be forewarned, therefore, 
ner r .T - .f te r  Yolu- planetary aspects are ex- and, with your usual practicality.
And studies sub- The' third DPT shot is given cellent. not only where personal!curb these inclinations. Business
stan^hil immunitv^^^^^ age of four months, the n^^tters are concerned, but in'expansion is indicated early in
fn r'a t leist three or four vears smallpox vaccination at six , affairs, too. In the latter|19o9. . .  , ...
n fh ^  1st m iontv third polio shot, ^^onneclion, your efforts should r  A chi d born "" th>s day wiU
J s  w h^  eeeivrth^^^^^  ̂ ' produce fine results in October,be highly intelligent and en-
s p a c e A i t s  three ,ioper > ANSWER \lrxd. in the former, the starts'dOwed with great determination,
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES ' Mrs. R. M.: Is it possible'
Now the eommiltee agrees that^thal a skin ailment is the result, 
indi idual physiciansmight give'of iieive.s or worry'.’.
fourth shots of the vaccine under Answer: Many skin diseases
special circumstnnees. These can be caused by nervousness 
would include the beginning of or worry. It is believed that one 
local outbreaks of polio, or speci- of the most common skin 
fic instances wliere persons are disease.s, known as neuro-der- 
going to visit areas with a high ninlitis, is caused by nervous-
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■FOUND IN  N o e m v  
MTHAmWFAm 
THAT FOWS IN LAW THE NAME 
LINCOLN
\
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DON'T YOU KNCW IT’S 
rude to read OVER; 




U ( if YOU’RE LATE
'FOR YOUR CUJB
>lf _  (: —MEETING NOW, GRANDMA.,,
...WHY DO YOU WANTA GO 
BLOCKS OUTO' YOUR 
WAY J U S T  T ' FWSS TH’ 
G A S P L A N T ?
&
7 ^
WELL.VOU WON'T BELIEVE 
IT. BUTSO M EH O W  THOSE 




...PUT TH’ PRETTIEST, | - | ;





WITH THE OUTLINE OF A 
H A R E  O N  H E U S m
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-A PREACHER fO R ' 
7 '3  VEA'W - 
.DELlVCR'Cl' A ONt-HbUR 
ACARCSS'BEFORL’.TiIE 
BfVkiOR '.''IlMl'AY GOtOOt 
ATTHENOEOF 
tO l
TV<e UMFINISHED CHAPaS OF BATALHA
PorTuiTAl
A NATIOHAI MONUMENTCON5IOCREP The best
LVAYPlEOF fURTUuUCSE r\ROI|TECniRE WA‘,3 
LEFT ROOFLES6 WHEN IT WAS BUitT IN 1550 
-- AND IS ‘3TILL OPEN TO THE ELEMENTS 
xfOB YEARS LATGR.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
FETCH n O- PI IP.' -r-- -
AT
'S ,
—\ \ \I, iiĵ p̂aw JS'
u 'V
7-13
Y  WHATS GOT / / r r o  HIM ?■
IN TOWN J U S T  3  HOURS-SPEA4T| 
HIS WEEKfS PAY- 2  F IG H T S -
A'!iN _ j j o s s e d  o u t  o ' a  c o u p l e  "
PLACES-GO/W  HOME 
4 -HOURS AHEAD'o'
tim e  practically
INTACT— AND
^  h a p p y ;/
l> ,\II.V  I 'K V r r o q i l O T L  Ilr re 'n  ho« to work H; 
A X \  D  I. B A A R 
III I. <) N <i I' i: I. I. O W
simiily staiuia toi niioiiiei In thiN I'niniile A i 
's ."N fiH\ the two O's etc Single Ictlerrt, a|mi>ti. . .  . .. .. . Fj,,.),
Oii<‘ letter, 
fpr the thiee 1. 
the length and 
ciHie lettersi ar
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, MIGFORTUNE HAG 
'OVERTAKEN A TRAVELER' 
PERHAPS I CAN HELP HIM I
MY CAR'S  ̂
STUCK/ MAYBE
I'M TWO-
9HAP01M/. -------- ^FRIENP / O'^bR MORSE a 
CAN I BE ‘ A COULP •<
assistan ?) pull it out 
' . . but I
TvVO.SHAPOW POES NOT \  [ f W i  
PERMIT MIS HOKSB TO '
PO WHAT TWO- SHADOW 
CAN PO f i L O N C f
Y
I iPii. r '  ~ < >  7 r  \o
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INTERIOR VIEWS OF TEMPORARY GOVERNMENT HOUSE








fivrival. of HUH I’r i t ic fss  M nr- 
g n ro t ,  t in ic  for rc lu x in s  is
found i)v Mrs. J. Bruce Smith, | House during the Kelowna 
gracious chatelaine of the stay of the roya visitor. A
lovely lakeshore home which view of the tastefully appointed
will serve as Government 1 living-room can be seen, with
a glimpse of the dining room 
beyond. Both command a iian- 




surveys the luxurious stairway 
that leads to the uuper floor of 
Commander and Mrs. J. Bruce 
Smith’s Okanagan M i s s i o n
home. Princcs.s Margaret’s 
two ladies-in-waiting will use 
charmingly appointed rooms on 
this second floor. Another 
daughter, Jennifer stands at
the doorway of the royal suite 
at tile end of a passage vvhicli 






Pivo bands will participate 1b 
bridge opening ceremonies.
While the UCAF's colorful drill 
team is not schedulerl to arriv« 
until tomorrow, four bands, th« 
Canadian Legion,' Summerland 
Band, Vernon Girls’ Drum and 
Bugle Band, and Kelowna City 
Band will march in the down­
town section of the city.
The nC.AF band wilt be In at­
tendance .at the bridge opening 
ceremony, and it is anticipated 
the colorful drill team will per­
form at Saturday night'.s football 
game. - ■
Ex-Servicemen 
Plan To M eet 
Harvey, Abbott
Ex-scrviccmcii and' memberi 
of the Canadian Legion wall take 
up their positions at the corner 
of Haiwey and .Mibott Street. > 
shortl.v before Piineess Margaret 
officially opens Lake Okanagan 
Bridge.
The Canadian Legion Pipe 
Band will parade on Abbott St. 
between Leon and Harvey aven­
ues, Vetertms will bo drawn up 
on tlie east side of Abbott Street, 
in front of the City Park restau- 
I rant, where they will get a good 
I view of the Princess as she 
' passes through the park entrance 
j to the bridge site.
LONG RECORD
T h e  U n iv e rs i ty  of Parl .s  w a*
; founded  a t  th e  F r e n c h  c a p i t a l  in
1 iLin.
Owner Of Gov^t House 
Gets No Remuneration
vvmm thf- Province of B r it is h ! munitics where businesses have 
c lm b ia  wm bear dm ma or : not benefitted through the sale of 
S l t i ^  of I S  cost of the v is itlf la g s . meals and dozens ^  i i ^ -  
^  H .R.H . the Princess M argaret denta s which arc part a n d  par­
te thU province, some ind iv idua ls! cel of such a v is it,
■will be al.so sharing the expense.
It was originally estimated 
that the trip would cost the pro­
vince about $50,00(1 but this 
amount will probably be exceed­
ed. The province boars the whole 
cost of the Roval visit in B.C. 
excepting a few minor items 
which will bo-the responsibility 
of the federal government. B.C. 
looks after rail and air trans-i 
portation and many of the other, 
incidentals: 'I
, While Princess Margaret Is 
staving in Victoria and Kelowna 
she will be the guest of His 
Honor F. M. Ross, the Lieu­
tenant-Governor. who bears the 
. expense of Government House. 
Temporary Government House in 
Kelowna, the Okanagan Mission 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Smith, is also, the personal con­
cern of the Lieutenant-Governor. 
TOURIST RKVENUE
Mr. Smith is aide de ,camp to 
thC' Lieutenant-Governor and will i 
receive no rcnuincration for thCi 
use of his pio(K’rly. On the con-1 
trary indeed, the Smiths are be-; 
ing iHit to considerable incon- j 
vonicnee and expense a.s they j 
will themselves be in residchco 
at Eldorado Arms during the , 
roval visit.,
The'tab of $.50,000 to the pro­
vince would appear to be a small 
sum ill eonsideralinn of the 
pumber of tourists the visit of 
the Princess is bringing into this 
provmee from American and 
Canadian points. The revenue 
these peopli’ will leave in the 
prtivinee will find its way into all 





H. C (Harry), Anderson, 
vice-president »nd general 
manager of General Copstruc- 
tion Co. Ltd., major contractors 
on the Okanagan Lake floating 
bridge from 'iVcstside to Kel­
owna. Mr. Anderson, represen­
ting the contractors, will offi­
cially turn over the bridge to 
the B.C. Tull Highways and 
Bridges Autliorily Saturday, 
HRli Princess Margaret will
j iddition th e re  will he few eo m -i  o ff ic ia lly  open the  bridge ,
SIXTY FERRIES . . . AND
Tolal Of 3,320 Bridges 
Being Used In Province
B i'em i-e  of the topog rap h v  of 
B r i t ish  t 'o h i iu b ia ,  its liigliway 
.sy.slem Is s |)otled with i(n un- 
usunlly  I'igh n u m b e r  of liridges 
nnd (eriU's .
A recen t  count showed a total 
of tn id g es  in the p rov ince
nnd (in f i ' i i i e s ,  T'hi.s to la l  is for 
b r id g e s  over  'JO feet in length, 
T h e  a v e r a g e  leng th  is U)0 feel in 
leng th .
In the  p as t  f i \ c  y ea rs  the  B.C’, 
D e p a r tm e n t ,  of H ighw ays has 
bu il t  liH new lin d g es  of steel and' 
co iie re te  des ign .  In addition , 
tmiim V'15 s m a l le r  b r id g es  have  
b e e n  e l im in a te d  and  re i i laeed  by 
cu lv e r t  alid fib 
OTHER rR O Ju rra
P ro v is io n  has  been iiuido for
the following b r id g e  projoct.s this 
y e a r .  i
O n  the T ra n s - C a n a d a  H ig h ­
w ay  seveii eoiitiiuiiiig i i ro jecls  
and  1!() new ones. Tlie la t te r  total 
ii iehides a 1)85 fool suspension  
I b r id g e  o \  er the  C o lum bia  Riv r 
a t  Revelsto lov and  the  1,(110 font 
A lex im dra  H ridge In the Frn.ser 
C anyon , The A lex an d e r  Hridge 
will be co m p le ted  la te  in 19.59.
On o th e r  h ig h w ay s  43 con­
tinuing p ro je c ts  a r e  in llio ino- 
g r iu n  and  w ork  will liegin on 01  
new pi 'o jeels, iiu’luding a 703 
foot p ie - s t r e s s e d  e o n c re le  b r id g e  
o v e r  the  N ec liako  l l iv r r  at 
P n iu 'e  G eo rg e ,  Thi.s h r id g e  was 
off ic ia lly  o p ened  by PlTncess 
'M a r g a r e t  yes t tu 'day ,  '
PERTINENT BRIDGE FACTS
C W :  AIhihI . . .
LOCATION; Linking Kclownw niili Wcslsldc of Lake 
Okanagan.
TYI*L: Threc-ly'pc Ntrncinre ^  cunsovny, imnlotin and 
vertical III! span.
COMMI NH'M I NT: November, 1955.
(!OMI’i l  TIC)N O VTI : July 19, 1958.
WlUTIIi Two lanev nl 18 Icel; Inn sldcnnlks each seven 
"feci.
LLN O III: 4.585 feel, Including n|i|»r«nchcs. 
CON rUA(*rS AWARDLI); (Jcncral ( onstriicHon (grad­
ing) $.T74,000.
Kelimna Bridge (!ontraclorv (iinnlnoni and piers) 
$.|.74.L8J5.
Iloniinioii Bridge (Mcel slniclnre) S2,115.000.
Narud 4 unxliuillou (tall pkMa'. mliiiiiii'klialipn biiHd-
Ing, lilt span nlring) :S218.248.
OIIIKM OLI AIliv; Ten pnnlmms. each 200 led long;
pontoons each 5<) led  bnig. I ill sjuin 250 led 
bMiR nilh .‘'5-lnol cldirnncc.
ThW« sled spans conriccling ponlmms nnd lilt yee-' 
lion#. '
i i )  BRITISH AMERICAN D EA LER
3 - 1 z±S\ I
J ,




A great new link in British Columbia's fast-growing chain of safe, 
modern highways, the new bridge marks a great day for Kelowna.
The British American Oil Company has bgen pleased to supply fuel
for vehicles and mobile equipment Used in this great project.
Grovving with\ B.C, and sepiing its people with the finest petroleum 
products is a BA pledge. You'll get attention and the best gasoline ever 
sold, at \the sign of the big BA. '
THE BRITISH AAAERICAN OIL
, , , ,   ̂ „ ,, .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
LIMITED
